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ADVERTISEMENT.

-

THE purposeandplan
of this,publication,whichhasbeen
prompted
by
the
celebration
of thefourthcentenary
of
Luther’s birth, is explained in the Introductory Essay. Here
it isonlynecessary
tostatethat,
of the works of Luther
contained in it, the “ Address to the Nobility of the German
Nation,” which was written in German, has been translated by
Professor Buchheim, from the text given in the Erlangen,
or
Frankfort, Edition. The translation
of this workoffered very
great difficulties, as it was written in Luther’s earliest German
style, before the
language
had
been
improved,
and
renderedcomparativelydefinite,byhisbranslation
of the Bible.
Dr.Buchheimhasendeavouredtomake
it asliteral as was
compatible with the genius of the English language, and with
the necessity of modifying,now andthen,someobscureor
obsoleteexpression;andhehas
offered a few annotations.
H e desires, atthe sametime,toexpress
his greatobligationstoDr.
Wace,who carefullycomparedhistranslation
withtheoriginal
work, and whose suggestionshavebeen
of great service to him. The Theses, and thetwoTreatises,
“On ChristianLiberty,”and
“On theBabylonighCaptivity
of the Church,” have been translated from the original Latin
Text, as given intheFrankfortEdition,
by the Rev. R. 6.
Grignon,to whose generousassistanceandaccuratescholarship the editors feel greatly indkbted.
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INTRODUCTORYESSAYS

1

ON THE PRIMARY PRINCIPLES
OF

LUTHER’S LIFE AND TEACHING
BY DR.WACE

ON THE PRIMARY PRINCIPLES OF LUTHERS

LIFE AND TEACHING
THEpresent publication is offered as a contribution to the due
celebration in this country of the fourth Centenary of Luther’s
birth, Much has been writtenabouthim,andthegeneral
history of hislifeandworkisbeingsketchedbyablepens.
But no adequate attempt has yet been made
t o let him speak
for himself to Englishmen by his greatest and most characteristicwritings.Thethree
workswhich, togetherwiththe 95
Theses, are includedin this volume, are well known in Germany
as the Drei Grosse Refonnat~oolzs-ScSr~ten,or ‘(TheThree
Great Reformation Treatises ” of Luther ; but they seem never
yet to have been brought in this character before the English
public. TheTreatise on ChristianLibertyhasindeedbeen
previouslytranslated,thoughnot
of late years. But from an
examination of the catalogue in the British Museum, it would
appear that no Englishtranslationisaccessible,even
if any
has yet been published, of the Address to the German Nobility
or of the Treatise on the Babylonish Captivity of the Church.
Yet, as is well nnderstood in Germany, it is in t’hese that the
whole genius of the Reformer appears in its most complete and
energetic form. They
are
bound
together
in
the
closest
dramaticunity,Theywereallthreeproducedinthelatter
half of thecriticalyear
1520, whennearlythreeyears’
controversy,since thepublioation of the Theses, on Oct. 31
1517, had convinced Luther of thefalseness of theCourt
of Rome, andthehollowness
of itsclaims; and they were
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immediately followed bythebull
of excommunication in
the winter of the same year, and the summons to the Diet of
Worms in 1521. Luther felt, as he says at the commencement
of his Address to theGerman Nobility,that ‘<
the timefor silence
had passed, and the time for-speech had come.” He evidently
apprehended that reconciliation between himself and the Court
of Rome was impossible ; and he appears to have made up his
mind to clear his conscience, whatever the cost. Accordingly in
these three works he spoke out with a full heart, and with the
consciousness that hislife was inhishand,the
convictions
which had beenforced on him by the conduct of the Papacy
and of the Papal theologians.
Those convictions had been slowly, and even reluctantly,,
admitted ; butthey
had gradually accumulated inintense
force in Luther’smindand
eonscience ; and when ’ I the
timefor speech had come”theyburstforthin
a kind of
volcanic eruption.Their
uaturityis proved bythe
completeneas and thoroughness with which the questions at issue
aretreated.
An insightintothe
deepest theological principles is combined with the keenest apprehension of practical
details. In the Treatise on Christian Liberty we have the most
vivid of all embodiments of that life of Faith to which the
Reformer recalled the Church and which was the mainspring
of the Reformation. In the Appeal t o theGermanNobility
he first asserted those rights of the laity, and of the temporal
power, without theadmission of which no reformation would haye
been practicable, and he then denounced with burning moral
indignation thenumerous and intolerableabuses which were UP.
held by Roman authority. In the third Treatise, on the Babylonish Captivity of the Church, he applied the same cardinal
principles to the elaborate Gacramental system of the Church
ofRome, sweeping away by means of them the superstitions
with which the original institutionsof Christ had been overlaid,
and thus releasing men’s consciences from a vast network of
ceremonial bondage. The rest of the Reformation, it is not too
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muoh to say, was but the applicationof the principles vindicated
in these three works. They were applied in different countries
with varying wisdom and moderation ; but nothing essential
was added to them.
Luther’s genius-if a higher word be not
justifiable-brought forth at one birth, “ with hands and feet,”
tousehis own image, and in full energy, the vital ideas by
which
Europe
was to be regenerated. Be was no mere
negative controversialist, attacking particular errors in detail.
Hischaracteristic was the masculinegraspwithwhich
he
seized essential and eternal truths, and by their central light
dispersed the darkness in which men were groping.
I t occurred therefore to my colleague and myself that a permanent service might perhaps
be rendered to Luther’s name,
and towards a due appreciationof the principles of the Reformation, if these short but pregnant Treatises were made more accessible to the English public; and although they might
well
be lefttospeak
for themselves, theremayperhaps
be some
readers to whom a few explanatoryobservations on Luther’s
position, theologically and politically, will not be unacceptable.
My colleague, in the Essay which follows this, has dealt with
the political course of the Reformation during his career; and
in the present remarks an endeavour will simply
be made to
indicate the nature and the bearings
of the central principles
of the Reformer’s life and work, as exhibited in the accompanying translations.
It is by no mere accident of controversy that the Ninty-five
Theses mark the starting-point of Luther’s career as a reformer.
The subject with which they dealtwas not only in close connectionwiththecentre
of Christiantruth,but
it touched the
characteristic thought of the Middle Ages. From the beginning
to the end, those ages had been
a stern school of moral and
religiofis discipline, under what. was universally regarded as the
divine authority of the Church. St. Anselm, with his intense
apprehension of the divine righteousness, and of its inexorable
demands, is at once the noblest and truest type
of the great sohml
of thought of which he was the founder, The special mission of
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the Church since the days of Gregory the Great had been to
tamethefierceenergies
of the new barbarian world, andto
bring the wild passions of the Teutonic races under the control
of the Christian law. It was the task to which the necessities
of thehour seemed to summon theChurch,andsheroused
herselftothe
effort withmagnificentdevotion.
Nonks and
Schoolmen performed prodigies of self-denial and self-sacrifice,
inordertorealiseinthemselves,and
to imposeasfaras
possible on the world at large, the laws
of perfectionwhich
theChurchheldbeforetheir
vision. Thegloriouscathedrals
which arose in the best period of the Middle Ages are but the
visible types of those splendid structures of ideal virtues, which
amonk like Bt. Bernard, or a Schoolmanlike St.Thomas
Aquinas, piled up by laborious thought and painful asceticism.
Such men felt themselvesat all times surrounded by
a spiritual
world, at once more glorious in its beauty and more awful in
itsterrors,thaneitherthepleasures
or the miseries of this
worldcould
adequatelyrepresent.Thegreatpoet
of the
MiddleAgesaffords perhaps the most vivid representation of
theircharacterinthisrespect.Thehorribleimages
of the
Inferno, the keen sufferings of purification in the Purgatorio,
form the terrible foreground behind which the
Paradiso rises.
Thosevisions of terror and dread and suffering had stamped
themselves on the imagination of the medieval world, and laya t
the root of the power with which the Church overshadowed it.
I n their origin they embodiedaprofound and noble truth, It
was a high and divine conception that the moral and spiritual
world with which we are encompassed has greater heights and
lower depths than are generally apprehended in the visible
experience of this life ; and Dante has been felt t o be in an unique
degree the poet of righteousness. But it is evident, at the same
time, what a terrible temptation was placed in the hands of a
hierarchy who were believed, in whatever degree, to wield power
overthesespiritualrealities.
It wastooeasy to apply them,
like the instruments of physical torture with which the agewas
familiar,toextort
Rubmission fromtender consciences, or to
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makeabargainwithselfishhearts.Butinsubstancethe
menaces of the Church appealed to deep convictions
of the human
conscience, and the mass of men were not prepared to defy them.
Now it was into this world of spiritual terrors that Luther
was born,andhe
was inaneminentdegreethelegitimate
child of the Middle Ages. The turning-point in his history is
that the awful visions of which we have spoken, the dread of
theDivinejudgments,broughthometohimbyone
of the
solemn accidents of life, checked him in a career which promised
all worldly prosperity, and drove him into a monastery. There,
as he tells US, he was driven almost frantic by his vivid realization of thedemands of theDivinerighteousnessontheone
hand, and of his own incapacity to satisfy them on the other.
With the intense reality characteristic
of hisnaturehetook
indesperateearnestallthatthetraditionalteachingand
example of the Middle Ages had taught him of the unbending
necessities of Divinejustice.
But for theveryreasonthat
he accepted those necessities with such earnestness, he did
but
realize the morecompletely the hopelessness of his struggles
tobringhimselfintoconformitywiththem.
I t was not
because he was out of sympathy with St. Anselm or St. Bernard
or Dante, that he burst the bonds
of the system they represented
;
but, on the contrary, because he entered even more deeply than
theyintotheverytruthstheyasserted.Nothing
was more
certain to him than that Divine justice
is inexorable ; no conviction was more deeply fixed in his heart than that righteousness is the supreme law of human life. But the more he realized
the truth, the more terrible he found it, for it seemed to shut
him upin a cruelprison,againstthebars
of whichhebeat
himself in vain.
In one of his most characteristic passages, in
the Introduction to his Latin Works, he describes
how he was
repelled and appalled by the statement
of St. Paul respecting
the Gospel, that ‘ therein is the righteousness, or justice,of God
revealed.’ For, he says, ‘however irreprehensible a life
I had
lived as a monk, I felt myself before God a sinner, with a most
restless conscience, and I could not be confident that He was
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appewed by my satisfaction. I could not, therefore, love-nay, I
hated-& God who was just and punished sinners
; and if not with
silentblasphemy,certainlywithvehementmurmuring,
I Was
indignant against God. As if, I said, i t werenotenough that
sinners,:miserable and eternally ruined by original sin, should be
crushed witha11 kind of calamity by the law
of the Decalogue,but
God by the Gospel must needs add grief to grief, and by the
Gospel itselfmust inflict still further
on us His justice and anger.
I raged with this savage and disturbedconscience, and 1knocked
importunately at Paul in thatplace, with burning thirstto know
what St. Paul couldmean.’Such
an experience is not a mere
revolt against the Middle Ages, In great measure it is but the
full realization of their truest teaching. It is Dante intensified,
and carried to the inevitable development of his principles.
But if this be the case, what ’ it meant was that the Middle
Ageshadbrought men to a deadlock. They had led men up
to a gate so strait that no human soul could pass through it.
In the struggle, men had devised the most elaborate forms of
self- torture, and hadmade the most heroic sacrifices, and in the
very desperation of their efforts they had anticipated the more
vivid insightandexperience
of Luther.The
effort, infact,
hadbeen too muchforhumannature,andtheend
of i t had
been that the Church had
condescended to humanweakness,
The mostobvious andeasywayout
of the difficulty was t o
modify,by virtue of some dispensingauthority,theextreme
requirements of Divine, justice, and by a variety of half-unconscious, half-acknowledged devices, t o lessen the severity of the
strait gate and of the narrow way. Such a power, as has been
said, was an enormous temptation to unscrupulous Churchmen,
and at length it led to the hideous abuses of such preaching
of indulgences as that of Tetzel. I n thisformthematter
came before Luther in his office as parish priest and confessor ;
and it will be apparent from the Theses that what first revolts
him is the violation involved of the deepest principles which the
Church of hisdayhadtaughthim.
H e hadlearnedfrom it
the inexorable character of the Divine law, the necessity and
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blessedness of the Divine disciplineof punishment and suffering ;
hehadlearned,
as hisfirstThesisdeclares,
thatthelaw of
Christian life is that of lifelong penitence ; and he denounced
Tetzel’steaching
as false totheChurchherself,infull
confidence thathe wouldbe supportedbyhisecclesiastical
superiors.Whenhefound
thathe
was not-when, tohis
suprise and consternation, he found that the Papal theologians
of the day, under the direct patronage
of the Pope and the
bishops,wereready to supportthemostflagrantevasions
of
the very principles on which their power had originally been
based-then atlength,thoughmost’reluctantly,heturned
against them, i n d directed against the corrupted Church of the
close of the Middle Ages the very principles he had learned
from its best representatives and from its noblest institutions.
Luther, in the course of his spiritual struggles, had
found
the true deliverance from what we have ventured to call that
deadlock towhichthegrandvision
of Divinerighteousness
had led him.
He realised that the strait gate was impassable
by any human virtue; but he had
found the solution in khe
promise of asupernatural deliverancewhich
was offered to
faith. ,To quoteagainhiswordsintheprefacetohisLatin
works already referred to : ’At length by the mercy of God,
meditating days and nights, I observed the connection of the
words. namely “therein is the righteousness
of Godrevealed
fromfaithtofaith,asitiswritten
: The just shall
liveby
faith.” Then I began to understand the justice of God to be
that by which the just man lives by the gift of God, namely,
by .faith, and that the meaning
was that the Gospel reveals
that justice of God by which H e justifies us beggars through
faith, as it is written : l r The just shall live by faith.” Here I
felt myself absolutely born again; the gates
of heavenwere
opened, and I had entered paradise itself. From thenceforward
the face of the whole Scriptures appeared changedto me. I ran
throughtheScriptures,
as my memory would serve me, and
observed thesameanalogyinother
words-as, the work of
God, that is, the work which God works in us; the strength
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of God, thatwithwhich
H e makes us strong; the wisdom
of God, that with which H e makes us wise ; the power of God,
the salvation of God, the glory of God. And now, a8 muoh as I
had formerly hated that word, the Justice of God, 80 much did
I now love it and extol it as the smeetest of words t.0 me; and
thus that place in Paul was to me truly the gate of paradise.'
In other words, Luther had realised that the Gospel, while reasserting the inexorable natureof the moral law, and deepening
its demands, had revealed a supernatural and divine means of
satisfying and fulfilling it. All barriers had thus been removed
between God and man, and men had been placed in the position
of children living by Faith on His grace and bounty. H e offers
tobestowuponthemtheveryrighteousnessHerequiresfromthem,
if they will but accept it at His handsasafreegift.Their
true position is no longer that of mere subjects living under a
law which they must obey at their peril. They may, indeed, by
their own actremaininthatcondition,withallitsterrible
consequences. But God invitesthemtoregardBimastheir
Father, to live in the light of His countenance, and to receive
from Himthedaily
foodof their sods. The most intimate
personal relation is thus established between Himself and them ;
and the righteousness which they could never acquire by their
own effortsHe ia ready to create in them if they will but live with
Him in faith and trust. That faith, indeed, must needs be the
beginning, and the most essential condition, of this Divine life.
Faith is the first condition of all fellowship between persons;
and if a man is to live in personal fellowship with God, he must
trust Him absolutely, believe His promises, and rest his whole
existence, here and hereafter, upon His word. But let a man do
this, and thenGod's law ceasesto be like a flaming
sword, turning
every way, with too fierce an edge for human hearts to bear. It
*SsUmes the benignantglow of a revelation of perfect righteousnesswhich God Himself will bestow
on all who askit at& hands,
This belief is essentiallyboundupwithadistinction
on
which great stress is laid in the Theses. It touches a point at
once of thehighest theologicalimport, and of thesimplest
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practical sxperience. This is the distinction between g d t and
punishment ; or, in other words, between personal forgiveness,
i and the remission of the consequences of sins. I n ourmutual
i relations, a son may be forgiven by his father, a wrongdoer by
i the person whom hehasinjured, and yet it may neither be
possible nor desirable thatthe offender:should be at onoe
1 releasedfrom the eonsequences of his offence. Butforall
i generoushearts,
the personalforgiveness isinfinitely more
!
1 precious thanthe remission of thepenalty,andLutherhad
learned from the Scriptures to regard our relation to God in 8
! similar light. He realized that he must live, here and hereafter,
in personal relationship to God ; and the forgiveness of God, the
i removal from him, in God’s sight, of theimputationandthe
,t
brand of guilt, his reception into God’s unclouded favour-this
was the supremenecessity of hisspiritual existence. If this
were assured to him, not only had he no fear of punishment, but
he couldwelcome
it, whatever its severity,aspart
of the
discipline of the divine and loving handto which he had trusted
s
himself. His deepest indignation, consequently, was aroused by
preaching which, under official sanction, urged men to buy indulgence from punishment, of whatever kind, as practically the
: greatest spiritual benefit they could obtain; and he devoted hL
1 whole energy to assert the supreme blessing of that remission
t from guilt, of which the preachers of indulgences said practicallynothing.
It is this remission of guilt,thispersonal
forgiveness, which is the essential element in the justificetion
of which hespoke. I t involves of coursesalvation from the
i final ruin and doom which sin, and the moral corruption of our
’; nature, would naturally entail ; but its chief virtue does not
: consist in deliverance from punishment, nor does it in any way
derogate from the truth that (‘we must all appear before the
:judgment seat of Christ, that every one may receive the thbgs
j done in his body, according to that he hath done, whether it be
p o d or bad.” What it taught men was to accept all &d’#
‘udgmentsanddiscipline
in perfectpeace of ~ 0 ~ as
1 , being
)ssured of His love and favour,

j

j

:

b
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N~ &vine, in fact, has ever dwelt- with more intense
conviction on the blessedness of the discipline of suffering and
of the Cross. The closing Theses express his deepest feelings
in this respect, and a passage in one of his letters, written beforethecontroversyaboutIndulgenceshadarisen,affordsa
most interestingillustration
of themannerin
which the
principles hecame forward to asserthadgrownout
of his
personal
experience.
“Away,”he
says, in the 92nd
and
93rd Theses, (‘with all those prophets
who say to the people
of Christ,Peace, peace,’ andthereis
no peace. Blessed be
all thoseprophets who say tothe people of Christ, ‘ The
Cross, the Cross,’ and there is no Cross.” Thesesomewhat
enigmaticexpressions are a t once explained in the letter referred to, written to a Prior of the Augustinian order, on the
22nd of June, 1516.’ He says :‘I You are seeking and craving
for peace, but in the wrong
order, For you are seeking it as the world giveth, not as Christ
giveth. Know you not that God is‘wonderfulamongHis
saints,’ for this reason, that He establishes His peace in the
midst of no peace, that is, of all temptations and afflictions,’ It
is said ‘Thou shalt dwell in the midst of thine enemies.’ The
man who possesses peace is not the man whom no one disturbs
“that is the peace of the world ; he is the man whom all men
end all things disturb, but
who bears all patiently, and with
joy. YOU are sayingwith Israel,(Peace, peace,’ andthere
is no peace. Learn t o say ratherwithChrist:‘The
Cross,
the Cross,’ and there is no Cross. For the Cross at once
ceases to be the Cross as soon as you have joyfully exclaimed,
in the language of the hymn,

i

4
’:$

i

‘‘ ‘ Blessed Cross, above all other,
One and only noble tree.‘ ”

One otherextract of the same importit may be well to
quote from these early letters, asit is similarly the germ of one
of the noblestPassages inLuther’ssubsequentexplanation
of
Letlers, edited by De Wet&, i. 27.

tI
f

*

f
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i

the Ninety-fiveThese8.l Theletter wag addressed t o brother
Augustinian on the 15th of April, 1516. Luther says
:: ( 6 The Crossof Christ has been divided throughout the whole
I world, andeveryonemeetswithhisownportion
of it. DO
notthereforerejectit,butratheraccept
it as themost
; holyrelic,tobekept,notin
a goldorsilverchest,butin
8
i golden heart, that is, a heart imbued with gentle charity.
For
; if, by contact with the flesh and
blood of Christ, t)he wood of
i the Cross received such consecration that its relics &re deemed
f
.$ supremelyprecious, how muchmoreshouldinjuries,persecu4 tions, sufferings and the hatred of men, whether of the just or
of the unjust, be regarded as the most sacred of all relics2 relicswhich, not by themeretouch of His flesh, but by the
fi charity of His most bitterlytriedheartand
of His divine
will,
were
embraced,
kissed,
blessed,
and
abundantly
consecrated ; for thus was acursetransformedinto
a blessing,
f and injury into justice, and passion into glory,
and the Cross
into joy,”
i
: The
few
letters,
in
fact,
in our possession, written
by
f
Luther beforehecameforward
in 1517, are sufficient to
afford themost vividproof both of the mature thought and
experience in which his convictions were rooted, and
of their
;
beingprompted,notby
thespirit of recklessconfidence to
4
which they havesometimesbeen
ignorantly ascribed, but by
j the deepestsympathywiththelessons
of the Cross, The
1 purport of his characteristic doctrine
of justification by faith
1 was not to give men the wsurance of immunity from suffering
and sorrow, as the consequence of sin, but to give them peace
of conscience and joy of heart in the midstof such punishmenhe.

’

i

f

It is a pleasure tobe able to refer for this passage to thefirst volume of the

4
i new Critical Edition of Luther’s works, just published in Germany, page 613,

21. This magnificentedition,preparedunderthepatronage
of t h e
: German Emperor, is the best of all contributions to the present b m m o r a -

i line

tion.

It must supersede all other editione, and it ought to h d a place in all

A translation of the passageinquestion
will be found in the Bampton Lectures of the present writer, p. 186.
* Letters, edited by De Wette, i. p. 19.

. considerablelibrariesinEngland.

’

!
I
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m a t it proclaimed was that, if men would but believe it, they
could at any moment grasp God’s forgiveness, and live henceforthinthe assured happiness of His personal favour and love.
Of this blessing His promise
was the only
possible warrant,
andlikeallother promises, it could only be accepted by Faith.
Every man is invited t o believe it, since itis offered toallfor
Christ’s sake ; but by the nature of the case, none can enjoy i t
who do not believe it.
The ground, however, on which this promise was based
affords another
striking
illustration
of the way in which
Luther’s teaching was connected with that of the Middle Age.
Together with that keen apprehension of the divine judgments
and of humansinjust
mentioned, the awful
vision
of our
Lord’s sufferingsand of Hisatonement overshadowed the
whole thought of those times. St. Anselm, inthe Cur Deus
Homo,had aroused deeper meditation on thissubjectthan had
before been bestowed upon it ; and in this, as in ot’her matters,
he is the type of the grand school of thought which he founded.
As inhis mind, so throughoutthe Middle Age, inproportion
to the apprehension of the terrible natureof the Divine justice,
is the prominence given to the sacrificial means for averting
the Divine wrath.Theinnumerable
Masses of thelater
Middle Ageswere so many confessions of the deep-felt need of
atonement ; and formal as theyultimately became, they were
in intention so manycries for forgiveness from theterrorstruck consciences of sinfulmenand
women. Luther waB
a true child of theChurch in his deep apprehension of the
same need, and it was precisely because he realised it with
exceptional truthanddepththathe
wasforced to seek ~ o m e
deeper satisfact’ion than
the
offering of Masses
could
afford.
H e reasserted the
truth
that
the
need had been met and
answered once for allbythe
Sacrifice on theCross;andby
proclaiming the sufficiency of that one
eternal
offering he
swept away all the ‘‘ Sacrifices of Masses,’’ while at the same
time he provided the answer tothe cravingto which they
testified. Thedoctrine of the Atonement, aB asserted at the
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of thehuman

! consciencewhich the Church of the preceding age had vainly

t

endeavouredtosatisfy.TheSacrament,
of whichthe I&ws was
aperversion,
was thusrestoredtoitstruecharacter
on a
pledge and an instrumentof blessings bestowed byGod, insbad
i of apropitiatoryoffering on thepart of men. TheCross of
Christ, the favourite symbol of the medireval Church, was thus
held aloft by the Reformer in still deeper reality, as the central
symbol of theChurch‘smessage,andastheoneadequate
.iground for the faith to which he called men.
‘j Now the view of the Christian life involved in this principle
t of Justificat,ion by Faith found its most complete and beautiful
expressionin theTreatise On ChristianLiberty,’’translated
inthis volume ; andabriefnotice
of theteaching of that
i treatisewillbestservetoexplaintheconnectionbetween
I Luther’scardinaldoctrineandtheotherprincipleswhichhe
’ asserted. As isexplained atthe close of theintroductory
letter to Leo
X. (p. lOl), hedesigned it asakind of peace: offering to the Pope, and as a declaration of the sole objects he
: had at heart, and to which he desired to devote his life,
“It
is a small matter,” he says, “if you look to its bulk, but unless
1 I mistake, it isasummary
of theChristian life in small
I compass, if you apprehenditsmeaning.” In fact, it presents
the mostcomplete
view of Luther’stheology,alikeinits
principlesand in itspractice,almostentirelydisembarrassed
: of thecontroversialelementsbywhich,undertheinevitable
pressure of circumstances,his
other works, andespecially
those of a later date, were disturbed. Perhaps the
only part
of his works to compare with it in this respect is the precious
collection of his House-postills, or Exposition of the Gospels for
i the
Sundays
of theChristianYear.Theyweredelivered
within his domestic circle, and recorded by two
of his, pupils,
andthoughbutimperfectlyreported,theyaretreasures
of
!Evangelical
exposition,
exhibiting
in
a rare
degree
the
i exquisitelychildlikecharacter
of the Reformer’sfaith, and
:marked by allthesimplicity
and thepoetry of feeling by
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whichhis mind was distinguished. It is by such-worksas
these,
and
not
simply
by
his
controversial
treatises
or
cammentaries, that Luther must be judged, if we wish either to
anderstandhisinnercharacter,
or tocomprehendthevast
personalinfluenceheexerted.
But in its essence, the Gospel
which he preached, the substance of what he had learned from
the
temptations,
the
prayers,
the
meditations--be~ztationes,
orationes, meditatims-ofhislife
as a monk, is sufficiently
embodied in the short Treatise on Christian Liberty.
The argument of the Treatise is summed up, with the antithetical force.so often characteristic of great genius, in the two
propositionslaid down atthe outset. “ A Christianman is
the mostfreelord
of allandsubjectto
none : d Christian
man is the most dutiful,servant of all, and subject t o every
one.” Thefirst of thesepropositionsexpresses
thepractical
result of the doctrine of Justification by Faith. The Christian
is in possession of a promise of God, which in itself, and in the
assurance it involves, is a greaterblessingtohimthanall
otherprivileges or enjoymentswhatever,Everythingsinks
into insignificance compared with this word and Gospel. (‘Let
us,” he says, ‘‘ hold it for certain and firmly established that
the soulcan do without everything except the
word of God,
without wkich none of its wants are provided for. But, having
the word, it isrichandwantsfornothing,since
it is the
word of life, of truth, of light, of peace, of justification, of
sahation, of joy, of liberty, of wisdom, of virtue, of grace, of
glory, and of every good thing,” If it be asked, “What is this
word ? ’ I he answers that the Apostle Paul explains it, namely
that ‘‘it is the Gospel of God, concerning His Son, incarnate,
suffering, risen, and glorified through the Spirit, the Sanctifier.
To Preach Christ is t o feed the soul, to justify it, to set it free,
and to save it, if it believes the preaching . , For the word of
Cihd amnot bereceived and honouredby any works, but by
Faith alone.” This is thecardinalpointaroundwhichnot
merely Luther’stheology, bat hiewholelifeturns.
God had
descended intothe world,spoken to him by His Son, His

.
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Apostles, theScriptures,andthe
voice of theChurch,and
promised him forgiveness in the present, and final deliverance
from his evil in the future, if he would but trust Him. The
mere possession of such a promise outweighed in Luther’s view
all other considerations whatever, and absolute faith was due to
it. NO higher offence could be offered to God than to reject or
doubt His promise, and at the same time no higherhonour
could be rendered Him than to believe it. The importance and
value of the virtue of Faith is thus determined entirely by the
promise on which it rests. These ‘‘ promises of God are words
of holiness, truth, righteousness,liberty,and peace, and are
full of universal goodness, and the soul which cleaves t o them
with a firm faith is so united to them, nay, thoroughly absorbed
by them, that it not only partakes in, but is penetrated and
saturated by all their virtue. For
if the touch of Christ was
health, how much more does that most tender spiritual touch,
nay,absorption
of the word,communicate tothe soul all
that belongs to theword? In this way, therefore, thesoul
throughfaith alone, without works, isby the word of God
justified, sanctified, endued with truth, peace, and liberty, and
filled full with every good thing, and is truly made the child of
God , . As is the word, such is the soul made by it; just as
iron exposed to fire glows like fire on account of its union with
the fire.” Moreover, just as it is faith which uniteshusband
and wife, so faith in Christ unites the soul t o Him .in indissoluble union. For ‘(if a true marriage, nay, by far the most
perfect of allmarriages,isaccomplishedbetween
them-for
humanmarriagesarebut
feeble types of this one great
marriage-then it follows that all they havebecomes theirs
in common, as well good things as evil things ; so that whatsoever Christ possesses, the believing soul may take to itself and
boast of as its own, and whatever belongs to the soul, Christ
claims as his , Thus the believing soul, by the pledge of its
faith in Christ, becomes free from all sin, fearless of death, safe
from hell, and endowed with the eternal righteousness, lifea d
salvation of its husbandChrist.”
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It is essential to dwell upon these passages, since,the force of
the Reformer’s great doctrine Cannot possibly be apprehended
8s long as he is supposed to attribute the efficacy of which he
speaks to any inherent quality in the human heart itself.
It
is the word and promise of God which is the creative force.
But this summons a man into a sphere above this world, bids
him rest upon the divine love which speaks to him, and places
him on the eternal foundation of a direct covenant with God
HimselfinChrist.
As inthe
Theses, SO inthisTreatise,
Luther reiterates that it in
no way impliesexemptionfrom
thediscipline of suffering. ‘ I Yea,” hesays,(‘themore
of a
Christian any man is, to so many the more evils, sufferings, and
deaths is he subject; as we see in the first place in Christ the
first-born and in all His holy brethren.” The power ofwhlch
he speaksisaspiritua,lone
“whichrulesinthemidst
of
enemies, in the midst of distresses. It is nothing else than that
strength is made perfect in my weakness, and
that I can turn
all things to the profit of my salvation ; so that even the cross
and death are compelled to serve me and to work together for
my salvation.”
It is a lofty and eminent dignity, a true
and
Almighty dominion, a spiritual empire in which there is nothing
so good, nothing so bad, as not to work together for my good,
if only I believe.”
If we compare thislanguagewiththoseconceptions
of
spiritualterrorby
which Lutherhad
beendrivenintoa
monastery, and under which, like so many in his age, he had
groanedand ‘struggledindespair,
we canappreciatethe
immensedeliverancewhichhehadexperienced,
TheDivine
promise had lifted him out of darkness and out of the shadow
of death, and had broken his bonds in sunder.” It is this which
is the source of the undaunted and joyful faith which marks
the whole of the Reformer’spublic career. ‘I Whoseheart,”
he exclaims, “ would not rejoice in its inmost core at hearing
these thing8 ? Whose heart, on receiving so great a console$ion, would not become sweet with the love of Christ : a love
t o which it can never attain byany laws or works? Who
I‘
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can injure such a heart, or make it afraid? If the consciousness of sin, or the horror of death rush in upon it, it is prepared to hope in the Lord, and is fearless
of these evils and
undisturbed, until it shall look down upon its enemies.’’ Such
a conviction, uttered in such burning language, lifted the same
cloud of darknessandfearfromthehearts
of the common
people of that day, and was welcomed as good tidings of great
joy by multitudes of burdened and terror-stricken hearts. NOthing is more characteristic of Luther’s preaching, and of the
Reformers who followhim, than the sense they display that
they have before them souls (‘weary and heavy-laden.” Their
languagepresupposestheprevalence
of thatatmosphere of
spiritual apprehension and gloom already described, and their
grand aim is toleadmenout
of it intothe joy and peaceand
liberty of the Gospel.Theconsequenceis
that a new confidence, hope and energy is infused into the moral and spiritual
world of that day. The tone of unbounded joy and hope which
markstheearliestChristianliterature,particularlyinthe
ApostolicFathers,re-appearsinsuch
a Treatise as we are
considering,andin
the whole religiousthought of the Reformers ; and it would aImost seem as if the long agony of the
MiddleAgeshad
butenhancedthejoy
of the final deliverance.
It is unnecessary,forourpresentpurpose,todwelllong
upon the second point of the Treatise, in which Luther illustrateshis secondproposition that “ a Christianmanisthe
most dutiful servant of all and subject to every
one.:’ I t will
be enough to observe that Luther is just as earnest in insisting upon the application of faith in the duties of charity and
self-discipline a8 apon the primary importance of faith itself.
The spirit of faith, he says, “applies itself with cheerfulnesg
and zeal” to restrain and repress the impulses
of the lower
nature. ‘(Hereworksbegin;herea
man mustnottake his
ease ; here he must give heed to exercise his body by fastings,
watchings,labour, and other reasonable discipline,
so that it
may be subdued to the spirit, end obey and conformitself t o the
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inner man and to faith.” Simikrly, he will give himself
UP to
the service of others, and it is partly with a view to rendering
them such service that he will discipline his body and keep it
in dueenergy end soundness. He starts from the belief that
God, without merit on his part, has of his pure and free mercy
bestowed on him, anunworthycreature,alltherichesof
justification and salvation in Christ, so that he is no longer in
want of anythingexcept of faithtobelievethatthisis
so.
For such a Father,then, who hasoverwhelmedhimwith
theseinest,imableriches
of His,musthenotfreely,cheerfully,andfromvoluntary
zeal, do all that he knowswillbe
pleasing t o Him and acceptable in His sight ? l r I will, therefore,” he says, (‘give myself as a sort of Christ t o my neighbour,
as Christ has given Himself to me ; and will do nothing in this
life except what I see will be needful, advantageous and wholesome for myneighbour,sincebyfait’h
I abound in all good
things in Christ.” These practical considerations will afford the
measure by which a man determines the discipline to which he
subjectshimself, and the ceremonies which he observes. They
will not be observed for their own sake, but as means to an
end, and t’herefore will never be practised in excess, as though
there weresome merit in the performance of them. They are
like the scaffoldings of builders, valuable only as a temporary
assistance, intheconstruction
of thebuildingitself.‘(We
do not condemn works and ceremonies; nay, we set the highest
value on them. We only condemn that opinion of works which
regards them as constituting true righteousness.” In asserting
these principles, Luther was certainly putting the axe to the
root of the portentous growth of ascetic and ceremonial observances which prevailed in his day, and which were too generally
regarded 8s of the very essence of religion. He enabled men, as
it were, to look on suchceremoniesfrom the outside, as a thing
external
to
them,
and
t o reduce orrearrangethemwith
a
simple view to practical usefulness. But no more earnest exhortations to due self-discipline, and to true charity, could well be
found than are contained in the second part of the De LiBertate
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It WiII be evident, however, what a powerful instrument of
reformation was placed in men’s hands by the principles of this
Treatise.EveryChristianman,
by virtue of the promise of
Christ, was proclaimed free, so far as the eternal necessities of
his soul were concerned, from all external and human conditionswhatever.Nothing,indeed,wasfurtherfromLuther’s
intention or inclination than the overthrow of existing order,
or the disparagement of any existing authority which could be
reasonablyjustified.
HislettertoPope
Leo, prefixedtothe
Treatise we have been considering, shows that while denouncingunsparinglytheabuses
of theCourt of Rome, he was
sincereinhisdeference
t o theSee of Romeitself.
But the
principle of justification enabled him to proclaim that
if that
See or any existing Church authority, misused its
powver,‘and
refused to reform abuses, then, in the last resort, the soul
of man
could do without it. I n that day at all
events-and perhais
in ourown to a greater extent than is sometimes supposed-this
convictionsupplied the fulcrum which was essential for any
effectualreformingmovement.
As is observed by the Church
historian Gieseler, in his admirable account of the early history
of the Reformation, the Papacy had everfound its strongest
support in the people at large, In spite
of all the discontent
anddisgust provoked by thecorruption of theChurchand
the clergy, an enormous though indefinite authority
was still
popularlyattributedtothePope
and theecclesiastical hierarchy. The Pope
was believed to be in some sense or other
thesupremeadministrator
of spiritual powerswhichwere
effectual in thenext world as well as inthepresent ; and
consequentlywhen any controversywiththeChurchcame
toa
crisis,men
shrank from directdefiance of thePapal
authority.Theydidnot
feel that they had any firm giound
on whichthey could standiftheyincurred
its formal condemnation;andthus
it alwayshad a t its command, in the
strongest possiblesense, the ultima ratio of rulers. The convictionstowhichLutherhadbeenled
a t Once annihilated
thesepretensions.
‘ I One thing and
one.alone,” he declared,
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is necessary for life, justification
and Christian liberty, and
that is, the mostholyword
of God, the Gospel of Christ.” As
we hayeseen, he proclaimed it “for certain, and firmlyestablished, that the soul can do without everything except the word
of God,” It is
the
mission of the
Christian
ministry,
in
its
administration of the
Word
and
Sacraments,
convey
to this
Gospel to the soul, andtoarouse a correspondingfaith.
But
the promise is not annexed indissolubly to that administration,
and the. only invariablerule of salvationisthat
“ the just
shall live byfaith.”
By thisprinciple,thatvaguefear
of
the spiritual powers of the hierarchy was removed, and men
were endowed with real Christian liberty.
Buttheprinciplewentstillfurther;for
it vindicatedfor
the
laity
the
possession of spiritual
faculties
and
powers
the
sameinkindasthose
of the clergy.AllChristianmenare
admitted to theprivilege of priesthood,andare
“worthy to
appear before God topray forothers,and
to teachoneanother
mutually the things which are of God.” I n case of necessity,
as is universally recognized, Baptism can be validly administered
by lay hands, and English Divines, of the most unimpeachable
authority on thesubject, have similarlyrecognized thatthe
valid administration of the Holy Communion is not dependent
on the
ordination
of the
minister
Episcopal
by
authority.’
Luther urges accordingly that all Christians
possess virtually
the capacities
which,
as
a matter of order,
are
commonly
restrictedtotheclergy.Whetherthatrestriction
is properly
dependent upon regular devolution from Apostolic authority, or
whether the ministerial commission can be sufticiently conferred
by appointment
from
the
Christian
community
or
congregation
as a whole, becomes on thisprinciple
a secondarypoint.
Luther pronounced with the utmost decision in favour of the
latter alternative ; but the essential element of his teaching is
independent of this
question.
By
whatever
right
the
exercise
of theministrymay
be restrictedto a particular body of men,
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whatheasserted
was thatthefunctions
of theclergyme
simply ministerial, and that they do but exercise, on behalf of
811, powers which all virtually possess. This principle Luther
proceeded to assert in the firstof the Treatises translated in this
volume, the “Address to the Christian Nobility Df the German
NationrespectingtheReformation
of the Christian Estate.”
This Treatise is perhaps the one which appealed most widely
and directly to the German nation a t large. Luther completed
it atthe verymomentwhentheBull
of excommunication
againsthim was beingprepared,and it contributed,perhaps
more than
anything,
to
paralyze
the
influence
of that
Bullwiththemass
of the people andtheirlay
leaders. It
appeared in August, 1520, and by the18th of thatmonth
more than four thousand copies had been already dispersed-a
prodigiouscirculation,consideringthestate
of literatureat
that day.Thereader,
however,will not be surprised at this
popularity of the Treatise when he sees with what astonishing
vigour,frankness,humour, goodsense,and at the same time
intense moral indignation, Luther denounces in it the corruptions of the Church, and the injuries inflicted by the Court
of
Rome on theGerman people. So tremendous an indictment,
sustainedwith
such intenseandconcentratedforce,could
hardly be paralleled in literature.Thetruth
of thecharges
alleged in it could
be
amply
sustained
by
reference
to
Erasmus’s works alone, particularly to the
E~tcomium&&E;
butErasmuslackedalikethemoralenergynecessaryrouse
the action of the laity, and the spiritual insight
necessary to
justifythat action. Luther possessed both; and it was the
combination of the two which rendered him so mighty 8 force.
It isthisperhopswhichessentiallydistinguisheshimfrom
previous
reformers.
They
attacked
particular
errors
and
abUses, anddeserveunboundedhonourfor
the prohsts they
raised, and Wycliff in particular merits the homageof Englishmen as one of the chief motive powers in the first reforming
movement.Buttheydidnotassert,atleastwith
sufficient
clearness, the centrd principle without which 811 reform WU
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impracticable-that of the equal rights of laity and clergy, and
of the soul’sindependence of all human power, by virtue of the
truth of Justification by Faith. Luther’s doctrine of Christian
liberty was the emancipation alike of individuals and of the
laity at large. I t vindicated for the whole lay estate, and for all
ranks and conditionsof lay life, a spiritual dignity,and a place in
the spirituallife of the Church. I t restored a sense of independent responsibility to all natural authorities ; and it reasserted
the sacredness of all natural relations. Practically, even if not
theoretically, the Roman system. had disparaged the ordinary
relations of life as compared with the so-callid ‘‘ religious ” or
ecclesiastical. Luther, byplacing all men and womenon the
same spirit’ualstanding ground, swept away any such privileges;
and gavemenas clear a conscience,and asgreat a senseof spiritual
dignity, in the ordinary duties of marriage, of fatherhood, and
in the common offices of life, as in any ecclesiastical order.
The “Address tothe Nobility of the German Nation ”
exhibits these principles, and their application to the practical
problems of the day, in the mostvigorous and popular form ;
and ifsome expressions appear too sweeping and violent, due
allowance must be made for the necessity which Luther must
have felt of appealing with the utmost breadth and force to
the popular mind. But it remains to consider a further aspect
of theseprincipleswhich is illustrated by the third Treatise
translated in this volume-that on the u Babylonish Captivity
of the Church.” Luther, as has beenseen,was appealing to
laity and clergy alike, on the groupd of their spiritual freedom,
t o abolish the abuses of the Roman Church. But it became a t
once a momentous question by what
principles the exercise of
that liberty was t o be guided, and within what limits it was to
beexerted.
In avery short time fanaticssprung up,who
claimed to exercise such liberty without any restrictions at all,
and who refused to recognize any standard but that of their
own supposedinspiration.
Butthe
service which Luther
rendered in repelling suchabuses of his great doctrine
Only second to that of establishing thedoctrineitself.The
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rule of faith and practice on which heinsistedwasindeed
necessarilyinvolved inhisprimaryprinciple.Faith,
as has
been Been, was with him no abstract quality, but was simply a
response to the word and promise of God. That word, accord; ingly,initsvariousforms,
was inLuther’smindthe
sole
creative power of theChristian life. In theform of a simple
promise, it isthe basis of justification and of our whole
i spiritual existence ; acd similarly in its more general form, aa
7 recorded in the Holy Scriptures, it contains all truths, alike of
belief and of practice, which are essential to salvation here and
--” hereafter. The word of God, in whateverform,whether
a
“j simplepromise, orapromise
embodied inaSacrament,
or B
series of revelations made by God’s Spirit to the soul of man, 8s
recorded in thoBible, is thegrand reality which, in Luther’sview,
L
dmarfed all other realities on earth. It must needs do so, if it
i be a reality at all; but no one has ever grasped this truth with
,:
3
3 suchintenseinsight as Luther.Consequently,inhis
view, the
Anabaptist, who heldhimselfemancipatedfrom
theauthority
$ of God’s word on the one side, was as grievously in error as the
! Romanist on the other, who superseded its authority by that of
i the Church; and in applying his great principleand working out
?
the Reformation, Luther’s task consisted in upholding the due
’ authority of the Scriptures against the extremes on both sides.
Now intheTreatise
on theBabylonishCaptivity
of the
3 Churchheappliesthisrule,
in connectionwith
his main
principle, to the elaborate sacramental system
of the Church
p
i
of Rome. Of the sevensacramentsrecognisedbythatchurch,
i herecognizes, strictlyspeaking,onlytwo,Baptismandthe
I Lord’s Supper; and the connection of this conclusion with the
centraltruthhe
was assertingis a point of deepinterest.
i
Here, too, the one consideration which overpowers every other
. in his view is the supreme import of a promise or word of God.
“’
ButtherearetwoinstitutionsundertheGospel
which are
distinguishedfrom all others by a visible sign, instituted
by
Christ Himself, as a pledge of the_Divine promise. A sign 80
instituted, and with such tb purpose,constituted a peculiarly
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precious form of those Divine promises which are the life of the
eoul; and for the same reason thatthe Divine word and the
Divine promise aresupreme in allother instances, SO must
these be supreme and unique among ceremonies. The distinction,by which the two Sarcaments acknowledged bythe Reformed Churches are separated from theremaining fiye of the
RomanChurch, isthus no question of names but of things, It
was a question whether aceremony instituted by Christ’s own
command, and embodying His own promise in a visible pledge,
could for a moment be
put on the mme level with ceremonies,
however edifying, which had been establishedsolely by the
authority or custom of the Church. I t was of the essenceof
Luther’steachingtoassert
a paramountdistinction between
these classes of ceremonies andto elevate the two Divine
pledges of forgiveness andspirituallifeto
a heightimmeasurably superior t o allotherinstitutions.
He hesitates,
indeed, whether to allow an exception in favour of Absolution,
8s conveying undoubtedly a direct promise from Christ; but he
finally decides against it, on the ground that it is without any
visible anddivinely appointed sign, and isafterall only an
application of the Sacrament of Baptism.
If, moreover, the force of his argument on this subject is to
be apprehended, dueattentionmustbe
paid tothe efficacy
which he thus attributes t’o the two Sacraments. The cardinal
point on which he insists in respect to them is that they are
direct pledges from God, through Christ, and thus contain the
whole virtue of the mostsolemn Divino promises. They are,
as it were, the signandseal
of those promises. Theyare
messages from God, not mere acts of devotion on the part of
man. In Baptism the point of importanceisnot
that men
dedicate themselves or theirchildrentoHim,
but that He,
through His minister,givesthem a promise and a pledge of
His forgiveness, and of His Fatherly goodwill. Similarly in
theHoly Communion the most importantpoint is notthe
offeringmade
on thepart of man, butthe
promise and
assurance of communion with the Body and Blood of Christ,
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made on thepart of God. It isthis whichconstitutesthe
radicaldistinctionbetweentheLutheranandthe
so-called
Zwinglianview of theSacraments.Underthelatter
view
they are ceremonies which embody and ar0ue.e due feelings on
the part of men. On the former principle, they are ceremonies
which embody direct messages and promises from God.
It maybeworthwhile
to observe in passing the position
which Lutherassumestowardsthedoctrine
of Transubstantiation.Whatheisconcernedtomaintainisthatthereisa
RealPreeence in the Sacrament. All he is concerned to deny
is that Transubstantiation is the necessary explanation of that
Presence. In other words, it isnotnecessarytobelievein
TransubstantiationinordertobelieveintheRealPresence.
Thereseems a cleardistinctionbetweenthis
view andthe
formal doctrine of Consubstantiation as afterwards elaborated
by Lutheran divines ; andLuther’scaution,
a t leastinthis
Treatise,indealingwith
so difficult a point, is eminently
characteristic of the real moderation with which he formed his
views, as distinguished from the energy with which he asserted
them.
Another
interesting
point
in this
Treatise
is
the
urgency with which he protests against the artificial restraints
upon the freedom of marriage which had been imposed by the
RomanSee.
It would havebeentoomuch
to expect that in
applying,single-handed,to so di€Ecult a subject as marriage,
the rule of rejecting every restriction not expreesly declared
in the
Scriptures,
Luther’
should
have
avoided
mistakes.
Buttheyareatleastinsignificantincomparisonwiththe
valueof theprincipleheasserted,thatallquestions
of the
marriagerelationshould
be subjectedtotheauthority
of
Holy Scripture alone. That principle provided, by its inherent
force, a remedy for any errorsin particulars which Luther or any
individual divine might commit. The Roman principle, on the
contrary, admitted of the most scandalous and unlimited elasticity ; and of all the charges broughtby Roman controversialists
against Luther’s conduct, none is marked by such effrontery as
their accusations on this point. While there are few dispenea0
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tions which their Church is not prepared, for what it considers
due causes, to allow, Luther recalled men’s consciences to the
Divine law on the subject. He reasserted thetruedignity
and sanctity of themarriagerelation,andestablished
the
rule of Holy Scripture as the standard for its due control.
Such are the main truths asserted in the Treatises translated
in this volume, and it is but recognising an historical fact to
designate them (‘First Principles of the Reformation.” From
them, and by means of them, the whole of the subsequent movement was worked out. They were applied in different countries
in different ways ; and we are justlyproud in this countryof the
wisdom and moderation exhibited by our Reformers. But it
ought never to be forgottenthat for the assertion of the
principles themselves, we, like therest of Europe, w e indebted tothe genius and the courage of Luther.All
of
those principles-Justification
by Faith,ChristianLiberty,
the spiritual rights and powers of the Laity, the true character
of the Sacraments, the supremacy of the HolyScriptures
as the supreme standard of belief and practice-were asserted
by the Reformer, astheTreatisesinthis
volume bear
testimony, almost simultaneously, in thelatter half of the
year 1530. At the time he asserted them, the Roman Church
was stillinfullpower;andtheyearafterhe
had to face
the whole authority of the Papacy and of theEmpire,and
to decide whether, atthe risk of a fatelikethat of Huss,
he would stand by these truths.These
were thetruthsthe cardinal principles of the whole subsequent Reformation,
which he wascalled
on to abandon atWorms; and his
refusaltoactagainsthis
conscience st once translated
them into vivid action andreality.
It wasone thingfor
Englishmen, severaldecades after 1520, to apply these p r h ciples withthe
wisdom and moderation of whichwe
are
proud. I t wa8 another thing to be the Horatius of that vital
struggle. These grand facts speak for themselves, and need only
t o be understood in order t o justify the unprecedented honours
now being paid to the Reformer’smemory.
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It may not, however, be out of place to dwell in conclusion
upononeessentialcharacteristic
of the Reformer’sposition,
which is in danger at the present day
of being disregarded. The
general effect of this teaching upon the condition of the world
isevident. It restoredtothepeopleatlarge,torulersand
to ruled, to clergy and laity alike,completeindependence of
theexistingecclesiasticalsystem,withinthelimits
of the
revelationcontainedin
the Holy Scriptures. In aword,
in
Luther’s own phrase, it establishedChristianLiberty.But
the qualification is emphatic, and it wouldbewholly to misunderstand Luther if it were disregarded. Attempts are made
at the present day to represent him
as apioneer of absolute
liberty, and to treat it as a mere accident of his teaching and
hissystemthathestoppedshortwherehedid.But
on the
contrary, the limitation is of the very essence of his teaching,
because thatteachingis
based on thesupremacyand
sufficiency of the Divine word and the Divine promise. If there
were no such word andpromise, no suchDivinerevelation,
and no living God to bring it home to men’s hearts, and to
enforce His ownlaws, Lutherfeltthathisprotestagainst
existingauthority,usurpedandtyrannicalas
it might be,
would havebeenperilous
intheextreme.But
whenmen
shrank from the boldness of his proclamation, and urged that
he was overthrowing the foundations of Society, his reply wa.8
that he was recalling them to the true foundations of Society,
and that God, if they would have faith in Him, would protect
His ownword and will. The very essence of his teaching is
summed up in the lines of his great Psalm:
‘‘ Das

Wort sie sollen lassen s t a b ,
Und kein Dank dam haben,
Er ist bi uns wohl auf dem Plan
Mit seinem Geist und Gaben.”

Luther believed that God had laid down the laws which were
essential to the due guidance
of human nature, that he had
Prescribed su5cientlythelimitswithinwhichthatnature
mightrange,andhadindicatedthetrees
of which it could
c 2
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not ssfely
eat.
To erect any rules beyond these aa of
general obligation, to
restrict
the
free
play
of nature
by any otherlimitations,hetreatedas
an unjust violation
of liberty, whichwouldprovoke
a dangerous reaction. But
let men be brought face to face with God, and with Hisreasonableand merciful laws, letthem be taught that He istheir
Father,thatall
His restrictionsarefortheir
benefit, all
Hispunishments for their reformation, allHisrestraints on
liberty for their ultimate good, and you have then est'ablished
an authority which cannot be shaken, and under which human
nature may be safely left to develop. In this faith, but in this
alone, he let loose men's natural instincts, he taught men that
married life, andlay life, andall lawful occupations,were
holy and divine, provided they were carried on in faith and in
obedience to God's will. Theresult wasa burst of new life
wherever the Reformation was
adopted,
alike in national
energies,inliterature,
in all socialdevelopments,
andin
natural science. But while we prize and celebrate the liberty
thus won, let us beware of forgetting, oralloming othersto
forget, that it is essentially a Christian Liberty, and that no
otherLibertyisreally
free, Luther's wholework, andhis
whole power, lay in his recognition of our personal relation to
God, and of a direct revelation, promise, and command, given to
us by God. Any influences, under whatever colour, which tend
to obscure the reality of that revelation, which would substitute
for it any mere natural laws or forces, are undoing Luther's
work, andcontradictinghis most essentialprinciples. If he
was a great Reformer, it waB because he wasa great divine;
if he was a friend of the people, it wasbecause he was the
friend of God.
6
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REFORMATION IN GERMANY.
(1517-1546.)
BY PROFESSOR BUCHHEIM,

THE POLITICAL COURSE OF THE HEFORMATION.
I.
THEREis hardly any instance on record in the annals of history
of a single peaceful event having exercised such a lasting and
baneful influence on the destinies of a nation, as the coronation
of Charles the Great at Rome towards the close of the eighth
century. By placing the Imperial crown on the head of the
then most powerful ruler in Christendom, Pope Leo 111. symbolicallyestablished
a spiritualsupremacyover
t,he whole
Christian world, but moreespecially over Germanyproper.
It is true it wasalleged that the new Cresar was t o be considered the secular head of the Chrigtian world by the side of
theepiritualhead,but
as it was the latter whocrowned the
former, it was evident that the sovereign pontiff arrogated to
himself superior authority over the sovereign monarch.
Anotherdisadvantage which resultedfromthatcoronation
was the peculiar nature of the newly createddignity, which
became manifest by the designation,appliedtoGermany,of
the " Holy Roman Empire of the Gevmm nation." This selfcontradictory title was intended to convey the notion that the
German Emperors were-through transmission from the Greeks
-the heirsand successors of the Roman Cesars. Theywere
not to be German sovereigns of the Germalz monarchy,but
Roman Emperors of the German Empire.'
It is true the ancient German institution of royalty was not
actuallyabolished, but it was so much eclipsed by the more
Pompous, though recent dignity, t h t in the coursQof time its
Cp. pp. 82-85, in this volume,
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former existence was almost entirely forgotten, or
at least looked
upon with contempt ; BO much so, that a German sovereign of
the fourteenth century-Henry TIL-considered
it an insult
to be addressed as ‘ I King of Germany,’’ instead of as “King
of the Romans.” Even the German Electoral Princes
claimed
to exercise the function of RomanSenators.”
The foreign
stampthusimprinted
upon Germanyatthetime
when she
had only just begun to emerge from a state of barbarism had,
therefore, a most pernicious influence on the Germans, diverting as it did the free development of their national character
from itsnatural course. Thus it maybe truly said, that on
ChristmasEve of theyear 799, Germany wasconquered
a
second time, if not by the Romans, still by Rome.
It was not long before the conflict between the two principal
elementsinthegovernment
of the world-thesecularand
the clerical-broke
out
in
the two-headed Empire.
This
antagonismbecamemanifestevenunderCharles
theGreat
himself, in spite of the splendour of his reign, and the firmness and circumspection of hisgovernment.Theencroachments of theclergy soon showed inwhat sense theyunderstood the division of power. I t was thepracticalapplication
of the old fableabout the lion’s share.Everything was to
be done for the clergy, but without it nothing. This ambitious
aiw revealeditselfmoreopenly
and effectivelyunder
the
descendants af Charles the Great, the internal
dissensions of
whose reigns greatly facilitated the viotory of the clerical order
in their interference in secular matters.
Under the powerful rule of Henry I. (919-936), surnamed
“The Fowler,” or more appropriatelythefounder
of the
German JCrnBive,” and also under the still more splendid reign
of his son, Otho the Great (936-973), nay, even under the first
Frankish Emperors (1@24-1056), the authority of the Roman
hierarchy was considerablydiminished,while
on theother
hand the influence of the German clergy at home had greatly
increased; whichcircumstance was a powerfulfactor i s the
conflict between the iron Pope Gregory VII. and the impetuous
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andvacillatingEmperorHenryIV.
(1056-1106), andbrought
about in conjunction with the high-handed dealings of the selfdubbed “ Roman Senators ” of Germany, the degradation of the
GermanEmpire.ThePapacy
was now inthezenith
of its
power and glory, so thatGregoryVII.
could boestingly
compare the Pope to the sun, and the Emperor to the moon;
and
although
Henry
IV.
ultimately
succeeded in
taking
revengeforhishumiliation
at Canossa, he nevercouldwipe
out its shame, and what is more, he was unable to suppress or
eradicate the ideas represented by his defeated enemy, whichhad
taken a firm hold on the minds of men. People believed in the
supremacy of the Pope, even when he was driven from his seat
of government; for hisrealmwas of a spiritual kind and he
had his invisible throne, as
it were, in the hearts of Christian
believers. An erring Pope was still the visible representative
of the Church. The priests for the most part remainedfaithful to himunderallcircumstances.Such,
however,was not
the case withtheEmperorsandthePrinces.
In the first
instance the former had no absolute power ; secondly, they mere
electedbymen,
who consideredthemselvestheirequals,and
lastly from the momenttheylosttheirthrone-nomatter
what the reasons rere-they ceased to haveaclaim
on the
obedience of the people. Thepriests wished
for
powerful
a
Pope,because he was thenaturalguardian
of theirinterests,
whilst theGermanPrincesobjected
to apowerfulEmperor,
because theytrembled
for their own independenceandlocal
authority.
If theGermanEmperorshadnot
been constantlychasing
thephantom
of royaldignityinItaly,inorder
to beplausibly at least-entitled to
the vain-glorious designation of
“Roman Eings,” theymight havedirectedtheir whole energy
to the consolidation of their power a t home, and have held their
own againstPopesandPrince-Electors.Unfortunately,
however, they were constantly attracted by the delusive brilliancy
of
Possessions in Italy, aa if by an ignis fatuw ; thus leading on
thebest forces of Germanytomoraland
physical ruin, and
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leaving their native country an easy prey to scheming priests
and ambitiou!nobles.
Theresult was that, towards theend
of the eleventh century, the Emperor of Germany had neither
any influence on the priests, whonow depended entirely upon
Rome, nor any power over the nobles,whosefiefs had become
hereditrq ; nor didhe possess any considerable domains, or
actual revenue inhisImperialcapacity.
He hadnothing
but the high-sounding titles of successor of the Caesars and of
ruler of the whole Christian world.
As a matter of course under these circumstances all progress
of nationallifeandculture
was impeded. I t did notspring
spontaneously from mithin, nor did it receive any impulse
from without.TheGermansdidnot
benefit intellectuallyin
any way bytheircontactwiththeItalians.The
conquered
have often times become the teachers of their conquerors; but
only when thelattersettledinthe
vanquished countryand
made it their home. The German hordes, however, mho crossed
the Alps at the behests of their sovereigns, and urged on by the
desireforadventure, warfare, andrapine, never permanently
settled, as a body, in the flowery plains and flourishing towns
of Italy. Numbers of those who survived thesanguinary
battlesfought in Italy, perished intheunusedclimate;the
othersreturned home, frequentlyenrichedbyplunderand
generally tainted by depraved morals. Thus the Germans did
not even derive that small advantage from their connection
with the Italians-who at that time did not themselves possess
anyliterature or cultureinthehighest
sense of the word
--which a permanent settlement in Italy would have conferred
on them.
The intellectual life of the Germans did not begin to flourish
before the times of the
Hohenstaufen
(1138-1254). CnfortunatelybothFrederick I. (Barbarossa) andFrederick 11.
were almost constantlyengagedinwarfarewith
the Popes
andtheItalians,
and both monarchs, especially thelatter,
utterly neglected the internal affairs
of Germany, which country
became a prey of the sanguinary contest between Guelphs and
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Ghibellines. Theresult was that Conrad IV., thelastking
from theHohenstaufendynastyinGermany,ruledwithout
even a shadow of royal authority, and on his death, in 1254,
the dissolution of the old German Empire may be said to have
been complete.
During the lawless times of the Interregnum (1254-1273) the
power of the German Princes consolidated itself more and more
amidst the general anarchy. Order
was restored, however, by
Rudolf von Hapsburg (1273-1291), who concerned himself with
the affairs of the country only. He had a right notion of what
a Hing of Germany should be, and emancipated her-though
temporarily only-from the fatal connection as an Empire with
Rome. More than half a century later the Electoral Princes went
a step further in this direction, by the formation of the Kurverei7t (1338) or ‘(Elect’ion Union,”of Rhens, when the principle
was adopted that the election of German Eings depended upon
the Electoral Princes alone, and that the Pope had
no voice
whatever inthematter.Thispatrioticproceeding
received,
however,a counter-checkintheunworthydealings
of the
mercenary Charles IV. (1347-1378), who repaired to Rome to
receive therethe crownfrom the Pope. Helittlethoughtthat
byresuming the connectionwithRomeheconjuredup
the
greatest danger for his own son and successor, Wenceslaus, who
was deposed throughthe conspiracy of Boniface IX. with
the priests, and his influence over the Electoral Princes.
In the course of time a new power-the third Estate-arose
in Germany ; namely,the MiddleClasses as representedbythe
thrivingcities of theEmpire.Theburghersgenerally
sided
with the Emperors, towhom they looked up as their natural protectors against the exactions of priests and nobles. But being
imbued with a true mercantile spirit, they
did not give away
their good will for nothing ; they asked for sundry privileges as
compensating equivalents. The Emperors had, therefore, now to
contend against three powerful elements, the clergy, thenobles,
and theburghers.Thefirst
were, throughtheir chiefrepresentatives-as we have seen-at all times the most dangerous
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antagonists to Imperial authority, and generally
achieved the
victory in their contests with it. I t was only during the time in
which the Papacy hadtransferred its seat of governmentto
Avignon, that the Romish hierarchy received a check, chiefly in
consequence of the depravity of the Papal Court and its surroundings. With the return of the Popes to Rome by the Decree of
the Council of Constance (1411-1418), the Papacy recovered its
former ground; but this recovery of the lost authority was external only, for with the cruel execution of John Huss-which
no sensibleRoman Catholic ever thought of justifying-the
Papacy received a most fatal blow. That scandalous crime could
not have been committed a t a more unpropitious time both for the
Roman hierarchy and the dignity of the Councils, which latter
pretended, a t times a t least,to have received theirmandate
immediately from Christ, as the sovereign representatives of the
universal Roman Catholic Church. The reforms in the Church,
advocated by the celebrated French theologians Cardinal Peter
d'Ailly and Chancellor John Gerson, had already met with the
approval of numerous thinking men, and the doctrines
of Wycliffe
had also found, throughtheteaching of JohnHussandhis
disciples, a sympathetic echo in the hearts of a large portion of
the Christian community. Had the Council of Constance shown
itself, not magnanimous, but merely just, towards theBohemian
Reformer, the ascendancy of the Councils, in general, over
the Popes, would probably have beenfor ever established ;
whilst as it was, thenextgreat
Council-at
Basle (14311449)"hadto give way tothePope,
and the Roman hierarchy was once morere-establishedin
its former strength
and power.
Theresults of the Councils of Constance and Bade were,
however, particularly
disastrous
to
Germany.
The
former
broughtabouttheterriblewars
of the Hussites,while the
latter was the indirect cause of placing the Imperial power is
the hands of Frederick 111. (1440-1493), whowas a staunch
adherent of the Pope and delivered over to him the few rights
and privileges which were still left to the German Empire, The
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Imperial dignity existed now in name only ; for Frederick, who,
Heeren says, “ had slumbered away more than halfa century
on thethrone,”cared
so littleforGermanyproper,thathe
remained absent fromi t for the space of full twenty-seven years.
No wonder then that whilst the Imperial authority sank to the
lowest level, the Papal supremacy rose higher than ever, and the
Emperor became nothing more than the satellite of the Pope.
Under these circumstances the German Princes began to mise
the voice of opposition against their sluggish head; but
as he
was supported by the influential and subtle Pius
II., all their
efforts to makea stand against the encroachmentsof the Church
were in vain.
A new order of things arose, however, when Maximilian, the
son of Frederick III., was elected ‘‘ Roman King ” in 1486 by the
ElectoralPrinces.TheyoungXingacquiesced
in the constitutional demands of the Estates forconcessions in return for
various grants. Feuds were abolished for ever, an independent
Chamber of Justice, Kammergericht, was established,
and
Germanyreceived a new Imperialconstitution.Nevertheless
there were almost constant conflicts between the adventurous
Maximilian andtheImperialEstates,
so thatthenational
unity, earnestly aimed at by both parties,could not be effected,
in consequence of the absence of any connecting link between
them.TheonlystepwhichMaximilian
tookfor thepartial
emancipation of Germany was hisassumption of the title of
“elected King ofRome!’ without being crowned by the Pope,
and what is more, he also adopted the ancient title
of King of
Ge.l.nzalzy. Thisdesignation was, however, not intendedto
convey at the same time the notion of a severance from Rome
inspiritualmatters.This
was now soon t o be accomplished,
but not by one bearing the imaginary crown of the Camrs, nor
by the decreesof a stately assembly. It was destinedfor one
lowly born to break the fatal bondage
in which Germany had
been for centuries kept in durance vile by Rome.
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11.
One of the few blessings which Germany derived in former
times from her otherwise deplorable decentralization, was the
establishment,throughoutthecountry,
of educationaland
other beneficial institutions, which even found their may into
the most obscure nooks and corners, where under other political
conditions no Government would have thought of founding
any establishment of the kind. This is the reason why culture
and learning-but
moreespecially the latter-spread
more
generally in Germanythaninothercountries.Whatgreat
centralizedGovernment would ever have chosen the insignificant place of Wittenberg, which resembled more a village
than atown, as the seat of an University ? And this, too, by
the side of the Universities of LeipzigandErfurt
which
already enjoyed a highreputationand
were well endowed?
Yet this was done by the Prince Elector of Saxony, Frederick,
surnamed the Wise. He had himself received P, learned education,and
it was his 1egi.timate ambition to seehis
petty
electoral principality adorned by a High School. The Elector
himself was, as is well known, very poor. The only means a t
his disposal forsuch a learned foundation were the proceeds
from the sale of Indulgences in his Electorate, which had been
collected in 1501 for the purpose sf a war against the Turks.
Those moneys mere deposited with him, andherefusedto
givethem uptothePope
even atthe intercession of the
Emperor, unless they were employed for the purposefor
which they had been,collected. The war against theTurks
was not undertaken at the time, and so Frederick employed
the money for the endowment of the new University. It ww
also P s i g n i h n t fact, that Wittenberg was the first German
University which did not receive its ‘‘ Charter ” from the Pope,
but from the then Emperor ofGermany-Maximilian
I. The
Prince Elector hit further
upon the expedient of connecting
several clerical benefices with some of the professorial Chairs,
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andhehoped,moreover, that the members of the Augustine
Order, settled at Wittenberg,
would furnish some teachers for the
learned institution, which was established by him in 1502. The
connection of the new University with that Order was in many
respectsanintimate
one. It wasspeciallydedicated
t o St.
Augdstine ; and Staupitz, the vicar of that Order at Erfurt,
was thefirstDean of the TheologicalFaculty.Throughhis
influence i t was that severalAugustinemonks
received a
call totheUniversity,andamongthose
who respondedwas
the monk MARTIN
LUTHER.
Theearlyhistory
of the poorminer’s son may,infact,
serveas an illustration of the wholesome spread of education
throughout
Germany.
Poor
as
his
parents
were, he
had
received a learned education, and became, in consequence of the
religious turn of his mind, a monk.
It was then in his double
capacity of scholar and priest that he became connected with the
University of Wittenberg (1508), and composed, and sent forth
intothe world, his famous 95 Theses,l againstthe wholesale
disposal of Indulgences(31st Oct., 1517). Luther issuedhis
challenge to the theological world from religious motives only,
and it so happened thatitfully coincidedwith the political
views of theElector;but, t o thecredit of bothPrinceand
monk, it shouldberemembered
thatthere was no mutual
understanding betmeen them.
They
had
never
seen
each
other before the publication of the 95 Theses; nordid they
correspond on the subject, although they
were of oneaccord
about it. Frederickalways
viewed itwith
disfavour, and
begrudged that such large amounts
of money should be sent
to Rome underthe cloak of Indulgences,and we haveseen
how he had employed the proceeds resulting from their former
sale. Now, however, hemust haveobjected still more to the
attempt to drain his
poor country, because the object of the
sale was not a holy war-if ever a war can be 80 called-but
the alleged erection of St. Peter’s Church. If such was really
the case, it might be truly said that Leo X. undermined the
Cp. pp. 1-12 in thiv volume.
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Chair of St. Peter for thesake of theChurch of St. Peter.
But people
were
incredulous, It was
whispered,
thatthe
Poperequiredthe
money
for
the benefit of hisfamily;
Anotherdisagreeableelementinthe
whole transaction was
thethen
commonly
known
fact,
that
the
Archbishop
of
Mentzhadactually“farmed”thesale
of theIndulgences
inhis ownepiscopal territory on condition that onehalf of
the proceedsshouldfall
tohisshare.
Hehad promised to
beartheexpenses
of obtainingthePallhimself,andhaving
borrowed a considerable amount of money from the celebrated
house of Fugger, he allowed theiragentstotravelaboutin
company with the notorious Teteel, as commercial controllers,
and to take possession of half of the proceeds as they came in.
Through this and other circumstances the
affair assumed the
uglyaspect
of a veryworldlyandmercenarytransaction,
carried on in the meanest spirit. There
was, be,sides, a tension
between Frederick and the Prince Elector
of Mentz; it was,
therefore, natural that the step which Luther had taken should
meetwithhistacitapproval.
More than this Luther did not
expect, for he well knew the lethargic character of Frederick ;
but under the circumstances that
was quite suficient, for the
lattergranted
himshelterandprotection,inspite
of the
urgent entreaties of zealots to deliver up the bold Augustinian
monk at once to Rome.
The defence of the 95 Theses,which Luthertransmitted
tothePope,
was of no avail; forLeo
X., urged by the
fanatical Dominican Prierias-so notorious from
the Reuchlin
trial-cited
the
Wittenberg
monk
before
an
inquisitorial
tribunalat Rome, Now for t’he firsttime it wasseenhow
fortunate it was for Luther and the cause he defended, that he
had found a prudent and humane protector in the Prince
who
exercisedsovereignpower
in his own limitedterritory.To
repair to Rome under the accusation of heresy would have been
like plungingwithopeneyesinto
an abyss.Confiding
and
conrageoue as Luther was, he saw this himselfveryclearly,
and it was at hisrequestthatthe
Saxon Courtpreacher,
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Spalatin, who was one of his most constant and zealous friende,
persuaded theEmperor
Maximilian as well as thePrince
Elector-both of whomwere at that time (1518) at the Diet
of Augsburg-thattheaccused
monk shouldbearraigned
before a German
tribunal.
Frederick
readily
acquiesced,
although, as he repeatedly declared, he did not fully share the
views of Luther;andtheEmperoralso
consented, partly
because he required the moral support of the Prince Elector at
the approaching election of a successor in the Imperial dignity,
andpartlybecausehehopedonedaytomakeuse
of the
enlightened monk, in his endeavour to bring about the muchneeded reformsintheChurch.Inthissense
it undoubtedly
was, that he said to Frederick’s councillor, Pfeffinger : “Luther
is sure to ‘begin a game with the priests. The Prince Elector
should take good care of the monk, as he might one day be of
use.” It seems,therefore,,thatbothfriendsand
foesrecognised (atanearlystage)thegreatcapacitywhichstilllay
hidden intheinsignificant-looking monk. The Papal Nuncio,
Cajetan, discovered a t once, in hisinterviewwithhim
at
Augsburg (1518), that he had to
do with a superior power,
when he heard the conclusive and thoughtful arguments of the
Augustinian monk, and saw the divine fire of genius flashing
from hiseyes;andhisfriendsalreadyconsideredhim
of
importance sufficient to induce them to bring about his sudden
escape at night-time.
UrgedbythewrathfulPapalLegatenottodisgracethe
honour of his Electoral house by giving shelter to
a heretic
friar, Frederick, encouraged by his
own University, drily replied
that as no scholar, either in his own or in foreign lands, had as
yetrefutedthetheories
of Luther,he would continue to give
himshelteruntilthat wasdone.
This was no subterfuge on
the part of Frederick. It was thekey-note of hisconduct,from
the beginning of the Reformation to the end of his own life, to
haye theteachings of Lutherproperlytestedby
a learned
discnssion. The Pope;beingdesirous
of securingtheElector’s
co-operation attheimpendingImperial election,humouredhis
d
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learned whim, and tried towin him over by unctuous kindliness.
Frederick was still a staunch Roman Catholic. He possessed a
regulartreasure of reliques-partly brought homefrom the
Holy Land-whichwere
displayed for the spiritual benefit of
the devout on certain occasions, and it was known that he was
yearningforthe
acquisition of the Golden Rose. Leo X.
bestomed, therefore, on him that mark of apostolic fa,vour, and
dispatched to him as his Nuncio the Elector’s own agent at
Rome, Carl von Miltitz, a native of Saxony.
Whatthe
imperious haughtiness of the pompous Papal
Legate waa unable to achieve was, partly at least, effect’ed by
the shrewd bonhomie of Miltitz. B e imploringly appealed to
Luther’s German good-nature, not to create any scandal in the
Church, and after having agreed that the controversy should
be submitted for investigation to the Archbishops of Wiirzburg
and Treves, he obtained the promise of Lutherto observe
perfect silence on religious matters, powided his enenlies would
do the same, and to write an apologetic letter to the Pope. I t
is well known how badly the antagonists of Luther kept faith
with him, and that he wasobliged, in consequence, to break
his conditionally promisedsilence, andto take partinthe
great public Disputation at Leipzig, in 1519. He now had to
vindicate against Dr. Eck, his
most bitter opponent, not only
his own honour, but also that of his University, and this circumstance formed the subject of hisjustification before the
PrinceElector, to whose personal esteem heattached the
highest value. When, however, thatDisputation ended, as is
the case with most learned discussions, in somethinglike a
drawn battIe, Luther was driven t o a declarationvirtually
involving his secession from Rome.
111.
About the time when the celebrated Disputation wag going
Dr. E& wag,
likeMartinLuther,the
son of a peamnt-took
the most
on a t Leipzig, in which two peasants’ sons-for
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prominentpart,anothermomentotugathering
tookplace a t
Frankfort-on-the-Main. The Emperor Masimilian had died
on
12th January, 1519, without being able to secure the
succession in theroyaldignitytohisgrandsonCharles,Archduke
of Austriaand Eing of SpainandNaples.
More than five
months elapsed before the Electoral Princes assembled for the
election of anewEmperor,andduringthatintervalthe
C L Vicariate of the Empire,” as
it was styled, was put into the
hands of Lewis V. of the Palatinate, andof Frederick the Wise,in
accordance with a provisionof the “ Golden Bull,” which placed
theRegency of theEmpire,duringa
vacancy, inthehands of
therulers of thoseElectoratesforthetimebeing.Thecircumstance that the seat of theImperialGovernment
was a t
Wittenberg
during
the
present
short
Interregnum bestowed
nota littlelustreboth
on FrederickandhisUniversity;but
the mork of theincipientReformation
was notparticularly
promoted byit, because it coincided with the truce which Luther
faithfully kept until it was faithlessly broken by his antagonists.
There
were
three
aspirants
to theImperialthrone
of
Germany.FirstandforemostMaximilian’sgrandsonCharles,
Archduke of Austria ; secondly, Francis I., King of France, and
thirdly,Henry VIII. of England.Thelast-namedmonarch
did not, however, seriously press his candidature.
It was only
when he saw the two other sovereigns contending for the prize
that hedeemedthemomentfavourableforsecuring
itto
himself. When he received, however, the practical hint that the
barren honour would not be worth the trouble and the necessary
expenditure,andwhen,moreover,
it was takenintoaccount,
that since the introduction of Christianity into England this
country did in no way belong to the “Holy Roman Empire,”
heprudentlyretiredfromallcompetition.Not
so the ambitious Francis I., who spared neither promises nor bribes to
securehiselection,andobtained
partyamongtheElectoral
Princes.
If it should be asked, how it was actuallypossiblethat
foreign kings ever thought
of aspiring to a throne
to which
a 2
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they had not even the shadow of a claim, the reason must be
found in the above-mentioned circumstance, that the Imperial
dignity of Germany was not a national institution, and that
any Christian prince might think
himself justified in aspiring to
the crown of the (<Holy Roman Empire,” accidentally bestowed
upon the‘(German nation.” Weretheynotawarethat
in
thethirteenthcentury
two ecclesiastical ElectoralPrinces
raised to the German’ throne, Richard of Cornwall and King
Alfonso of Castile,respectively,
in consideration of great
bribes? And had nottheFrenchKing
sufficient wealth to
buy the votes of both the secular and ecclesiastic Electoral
Princes?He had, moreover, the precedent before him, that
PhilipVI. of Valoishad,
about a century before, endeavoured to transfer t h e dignity of the (‘Holy Roman Empire ”
from the Germans tothe“Franks,”to
whom it originally
belonged.
Both the French and Austrians lavishly distributed money
in all directions.Frederick
the Wise alone kepthishands
pure, and he strictly prohibited even his officials and servants
from accepting any presents. For
a moment the Princes had
turned their eyes to Frederick himself. But he had no confidence in his capability to sustain worthily and efficiently the
functions incumbent upon the Imperial dignity. The Empire,
as such, invested him with no material power and resources,
and his own dynastic power was insignificant. How should he
be able to hold his own against the ambitious and frequently
turbulent Princes ? Why, even under the ‘ I Imperial Vicariate,”
the peace of the land was broken. He, therefore, declined the
proffered honour, andthePrinces,fearinglestthe
powerful
FrenchKingshouldcurbtheir
independence, suddenlyremembered that he wasa foreign sovereign, and that in order
t o keep up the national freedom of the Empire, they should
give the preference to
the
Archduke
Charles,
who
was,
partiallyatleast,
of Germandescent.Thelatter,to
whom
also Frederick of Saxony finally gave his vote, was accordingly
chosen Emperor, and he soon proved that it is not always the
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kinship which constitutesthesympathetic
bond between a
sovereign and his subjects.
The time which elapsed from the election of Charles to his
arrivalinGermany,moreespeciallytohispresence
at the
Diet of Augsburg in 1521, was most propitious for the spread
of the work of Luther. It maybesaid
thatduringthat
intervaltheReformation
assumed shape aed form. Luther
indefatigably continued to inculcate his religious principles on
the minds of the people by sermons and numerous publications,
and he found adherents so readily everywhere among all classes
of theGermannation,thatFrederick,
who still hoped the
schism might bepreventedbylearneddiacussions,
was of
opinion, that if i t should be attempted to suppress his teachings
by force instead of by refutation,there would arise a great
storminGermany.Severaldistinguishedmembers
of the
lower nobility,such as thebraveHutten
and themartial
Sickingen and many others, placed their swords at the disposal
of Luther; the former was already active for him with the allpowerfulweapon of the pen.Amidstthisgeneral
commotion
the humble Augustinian monk sent forth his powerful appeal,
entitled : " To theChristianNobility of the GermanNation
concerning the Reformation of theChristianEstate."This
production, which is rightly considered as the manifesto of the
Reformation,clearlyshows
thatLut'hor notonly
saw the
clerical abuses, but also the political disadvantages under which
Germany lizboured andgroaned. H e was not what we should
call a politician, but, unlike so many of his learned countrymen, hehad a truepatrioticinstinct.Themeretitle
of the
appeal seems already to contain a protest against the designation of Germany as theHoly
RomanEmpire,That
he
addremed hisappealtothe
I' Nobility " ingeneralisonly
an
additional proof of theremarkabletact
whichguidedhim
throughout his career.
Some historians have blamed Luther for not having appealed
io ihe "People." Butthe reproach is wrong,TheGerman
Cp. p p 15-92 in this volume.
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peopleingeneralhad
nopower whatever in thosedays. It
onlyobtained inthe course of timea voice inthe management of public affairs throughthe
Reformation. I t was
Luther who proclaimed the freedom of man,or ratherthe
“Christian man.” The acknowledgment of political rights of
the middleclasses may, therefore, be said todate from the
Reformation
only.
I n appealingto
the German
Nobility,
Luther addressed himself to the legitimate representatives of
Germany ; and he did so in the candid belief, that it was only
necessary to open the eyes of those in power, in order to.effect
at once the abolition of any abuses. To address himself to the
people, would have required his placinghimself at the head of a
revolution ; but Luther was no revolutionist. It should also be
remembered that a large number of noblemen had offered him
support and shelter. Political power lay mainly in the hands of
the nobles, who alone, in conjunction with the Emperor, could
decide on the destiny of Germany. It is, however, a significant
fact, that he wrotehisappeal,not
in Latin, but in German.
In this way, indeed, heactuallyaddressed
himself tothe
German people.
In the meantime Leo X. had hurled his Bullof excommunication against Luther. When
it arrived at Wittenberg both the
University and the Government of the Prince Elector decided
to take no notice of it, and now it again became manifest what
a powerfulsupport Luther hadfound in Frederick. On his
return journey from the coronation of Charles V. at Aix-laChapelle, in 1520, the Papal Legates Aleander and Caraccioli
demanded of the Elector, atCologne, in the name of the Pope, to
give effect to the Bull by burning the writings of Luther and
punishinghimas
a heretic, or to deliverhim tothe Pope.
The threat uttered on this occasion was certainly curious. In
c u e the Papal Bnll should not meet with ready
obedience in
Germany, the Legates menaced thecountrywiththe
withdrawal of the title of the “ Holy Roman Empire.’’ Germany
wouldforfeit that dignityinthe
same way as the Greeks
had lost it afterhaving
seceded from the Pope. A more
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fortunatefate, in truth, could nothavebefallen
theGerman
Empire than its total political severance from Rome ; but in
those days the emptyglory of the baneful union was still highly
valued, and so the Elector asked time to consider.
Erasmus, whom Frederick consulted, clothed hie opinion on
the religious controversy in the humorous reply, I‘ that Luther
had sinned in two points : he had touched the crownof the
Pope andthebellies
of the monks.” I n his interviewwith
Spalatinhe was stillmoreexplicit,
by expressinghis conviction, thattheattacksagainstLuther
arosesimplyfrom
hatred against the enlightenment
of scienceandfromtyrannicalpresumption.
HefurtheragreedwithLutherin
insisting on thequestionbeingexaminedandtriedbythe
tribunal of public discussion. We know thatthia
opinion
fully coincided with the views of the Elector, and his answer
to the threatening Papal Legates ran in accordance with his
views. Hisadditionalandoften-repeatedassurance,thathe
had never made common cause with Luther, and that he would
greatly disapprove of it, if the latter wrote anything adverse
to the Pope, was of the greatest importance. This declaration
was more decisive than if he had acknowledged himself openly
in favour of the Reformer ; he would then have been considered
as a biassed partizan, whilst now he only played the part of a n
impartialpatron, who wished to see his protdgg8 judged by a
fair trial. On his return to Saxony, Frederick sent
to Luther
a reassuring message, andthelattercontinuedhis
work by
teaching,
writing
and
preaching,
unmolested
and without
remission.
In other parts of Germany the Papal Bull was proclaimed
with varying and unequal effect. Luther’s works were in the
first instance burnt at Louvain, by
command of Charles V., in his
capacity of hereditary sovereign of the Netherlands. Thesame
fatebefellthem
a t Cologne andMentz.
It will, therefore,
readilybeacknowledged that it was the Pope and his overzealous adherents who drove Luther to the committalof perhaps
,the boldest act ever accomplished by a eingle individual, more
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especially by one inLuther’sdependent
position. By the
publicburning of thePapalBull
before theElstergate of
Wittenberg (1520), theact
of secession
from
Rome
was
consummated. What no Emperor haddaredbeforehim,
the
humbleAugustine monk accomplishedcourageouslyanddeliberately.Wellmight
he do so. He acted on conviction
with that moral courage which knows no fear, and he had the
German people at his back to support him.’
IV.
“Your majesty must go to Germany and show there some
favour to a certainMartinLuther,
who isatthe
Court of
Saxony and causes anxiety to the Roman Court by his sermons.”
Such were the wordswhich the shrewdSpanishambassador,
Don Juan Manuel, addressed to Charles V. from Rome in 1520.
They were writtenatatime
when it was stilldoubtful
whether Leo X. would side in the impending struggle in Italy
with the King of France or with the Emperor of Germany, and
moreover at a time when the latter had reason to be dissatisfied
with the course thePope had taken. Leo X. had consented, in
compliance with a petition from
the Castilian Cortes, to introduce
somereformsin
the exercise of theInquisition.This
concession was, however, entirely opposed tothe views of the
young Emperor, who was completely guided by his Dominican
confessor. Under these circumstances it was deemed expedient
to make use of Luther as a kind of bugbear in order to frighten
the Pope. To people not accustomed to the tortuous windings
of politics it seems, of course, bewildering, that a heretic should
befavoured in one country,inorderto
make i t possible to
enforce therigours of theInquisitioninanothercountry.
In like manner Francis I. acted. In France he persecuted and
burnt mercilessly the opponentsof the Roman Catholic Church,
l In one of hisletters
to Dr. Eck-communicatedinthe
Documntcc
Luthenznn recently issued by the Vatican-the Papal Nuncio Aleander confesses, that the excitement in consequence of the burning of Luther’s work
was so great among the people, that he trembled for his own safety.
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whilst in Germanyhebefriendedtheadherents
of the Reformation. This much,however, is certain, had Luther entertainedtheslightestsuspicionatwhatprice
it was intended
to extend indulgence to his work, he would have been the first
to scorn that indulgence.
The advice of thediplomaticSpanishambassador
was,
however, not followed. Pope and Emperor came to an amicable
understanding.Theformercancelledhis
concession tothe
CastilianCortes, and promised the coveted assistance against
Francis I., in Italy, whilst the latter pledged
himself to crush the
Reformationand to issue tm Edict for the execution of the
PapalBullagainstLuther.
Now it came tolight how illadvised was the election of Charles V. as Emperor of Germany.
Atthetime when thecelebratedDiet
of 1522 assembled a t
Worms, the Emperor had his
whole attention directed across
the Alps. The affairs of Germany had only in so far any importance for him as they had any influence or bearing on the
affairs of Italy. He took no note of thegreatobjectswhich
then agitated the hearts and mindsof the Germans, and had he
been able to recognise them, they would have excited in him no
corresponding sympathy for them. He did not even fully understand the cultured language-as far as it existed in those days
-of Germany,beingabletospeak
Low Germanonly.The
political institutions of the country-the lingering fragments
of the ancient German liberty-were thoroughly distasteful to
him. H e was also a bigoted Roman Catholic at heart, and--ss
we haveseen-entirelyopposed
to ‘all religious reforms. It
must, therefore, be acknowledged, that among the many historical misfortunes which have befallenGermany-and no country
perhaps has been hied by so many- the accession of Charles V.
to the throne of the German Empire was one of the greatest.
What might a Germansovereign,withadueappreciation
of
the political and religious aspirations
of the people, not have
achieved at that important epoch, which was the turning-point
in the history of Germany !
After the Emperor had laid his Edict. regarding the Papal
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Bull before theEstates,they madehim earnestrepresentations,allegingthatthe
peoplewere throughoutGermany so
thoroughly impregnated by the doctrines of Luther, that any
violent measures undertaken against him would call forth the
greatest commotion.They
submitted,therefore,
to Charles
the opinion that the Reformer should be summoned to Worms,
not for the aake of any argumentative or learneddisputation,butmerely
for a summaryinterrogatory.
I n case he
shouldrecanthisdoctrinesconcerningtheChristianfaith,
he might furfher be interrogated about the minor points in his
writings,andwhatever was advisableshouldbeadopted.
If,
however, hepersisted in hisrefusal to recant, the necessary
steps wouldbe takenagainst him. Weseeby this that the
Estates drew a distinction in Luther’s doctrines between those
points which concerned the ecclesiastical administration
only,
and thosewhichreferred
to theChristianfaithproper
and
werechieflycontained in hiswork ‘Un theBabylonishCaptivity of the Church.’ l
Charles V. consented to this proposal, by which the Estates
may be said to havebetrayed the cause of the Reformation.
Frederick was charged with the task of summoning Luther to
Worms, but he prudently declined. As he was to be summoned
in thename of the Emperor and the Estates,
he ought to receive
the citation direct fromthem. The stubborn character of the
Elector being wellknown, the Emperor was obliged to yield
also on this point, and in order to
be consistent with ofioial
etiquette, Luther was addressed by Charles V. in the citation,
issued on March 6, 2521, as “ hononrable, beloved, and pious !”
A safe conduct for the journey to andfrom Worms accompanied
the citation. A man less endowed with moral couragekhan
Lnther would nevertheless have shrunk from completing the
journey. On his way to Worms he learned that a Mandate for
the confiscation of his writings hadbeen issued by the Emperor,
md the Imperial herald actually
askedhim,whether he still
intended to continue his journey.
The Reformer undauntedly
Bee pp. 139-243 iu the present volume.
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proceeded on his way, although the Imperial Mandate clearly
showed
him
thathiswritings
had
already
been
unconditionallycondemned,and
that he wasmerelysummoned
to
declare whether he would recant or not.
Luther’sappearancebefore
theDiet of Worms maybe
considered as the first official recoghition of the German people
as a power ; for it was only by representing the danger which
would arise from the unconditional condemnationof the Reformer
before being heard, that the Emperor was induced t o consent to
the step which was resented by the Papal Legate and his party.
Thewrath of Aleandergreatly increased,when the Imperial
Estates presented to Charles V. their grawamim respecting the
abuses of the Church, the abolition of which they had a right
to expect in accordance with the capitulation made at the time
of theEmperor’selection.Thatpetition,
which isgenerally
regarded as a p d a n t to Luther’s programme of the Reformation, as contained in his address to the ‘(Christian Nobility of
the
German
Nation,”
and
which had even
obtained
the
approval of George, Duke of Saxony (that great opponent of
Luther), was, formally at least, “ graciously ’) received by the
Emperor.
When LutherarrivedatWormsbothhisadherents
and
antagonists were startled. The former trembled for his safety,
andthelatter
feared the influence of hispresence-his
eloquence andthevictorious
power of inner conviction. The
Emperor’s expectationsof so remarkable a personage-who was
capable of inspiringsuch a high degree of enthusiasmand
aversion-must, therefore,havebeenverygreat,and
wedo
notwonder at hisdisappointment on seeing beforehim an
insignificant-looking monk. He did not believe in the power
of the mind, and it was quite natural in the young monarch
that he should have looked forward
to a commanding, giantlikefigure,with
thundering
a
voice, somewhat like Dr.
&k,whoderived
no little benefitfrom these accessories, so
advantageousboth on the politicaland,religiousplatform.
EvenafterLutherhad
produced-on the second day of his
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appearancebefore the Diet-adeepimpression
on almost all
his hearers, Charles V. conld never be brought to believe that
the meek Augustinian monk was the author of all the energetic
and impetuous compositions which passed under his name.
Luther’spublicrefusaltorecantunless
convinced of his
error through the Scriptures,
was the official proclamation of
the Reformation, and well might he exclaim, on the evening of
the18th of April, on corninghomefrom
perhapsthemost
memorable sitting of any Diet-“ Ich bin durch I ” But the
decision of the Emperor was also taken, and on the morning of
the 19th of April he declared to the Diet-in a French document written in his own hand-“ that as a descendant of the
most Christian German Emperors, and the Catholic Eings of
Spain, he had resolved to maintain everything which had been
adoptedbyhisancestors,moreespecially
at the Council of
Constance. , , Thathe will nothear Luther again,butlet
him go back to Wittenberg in accordance with his safe conduct,
and then he will proceed with him as a heretic.”
The fanatic advisers of the Emperor certainly wished that he
should not only strictly adhere to the doctrines
confirmedby
theDiet
of Constance, butthat
healso
should follow its
example, set by the execution of HUSS,
with respect to Luther ;
for the simple reason ‘ I that there is no need of keeping faith
withheretics.”Charles
V. had, however,notbeeninformed
in vain of thedisposition of the people regardingtheReformer. H e also took intoaccountthe views of theImperial
Estates.
The times had evidently changed since
the Council of Constance. It was no longersafe to burn a hereticafterhe had
received Imperial protection ; and it may be assumedfuthermore
that theyoung monarch also possessed too much senseof honour
to listeu to the ruthless suggestions
of his fanatical advisers,
After some more attempts t o induce Luther to retract-all of
which, of course,provedfutile-heallowedhim
to depart;
but as he had uttered the threat to treat the
excommunicated
monk as 8 heretic,aftertheexpiration
of his safeconduct,
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Frederick, whowas notundeservedlycalledtheWise,
considered i t expedient to bring Luther, by means of a stratagem,
t o a place of safety.
The sudden disappearance of Luther naturally caused great
anxiety among his adherents; but his opponentsseemed to have
instinctivelyguessedthetruth.Theyknewvery
wellhow
little they themselves were to be trusted, and suspected that his
friendshadsecretly saved himfromtheirclutches.Cardinal
Eleander even went nearer the mark, and expressed his opinion,
that the ‘(Saxon fox ” had hidden the monk. Charles
V. himself took no cognisanceof the occurrence; nay, he
even cautiously
deferred the promulgation of the Edict against Luther, and it
was only after Frederick the Wise, accompanied by the Palatine
Elector, had left Worms on account of illness, that the Emperor
summoned to his private residence the three clerical Electors,
together with the Elector
of Brandenburg, and several other
members of the Imperial Estates, and
communicated to them the
long-expected Edict. The Imperial ban
was thus promulgated
on May 25, without the formalsanction of the Diet. And in
order to stamp it with the appearance of legality, it was postdated to the 8th of May, when the Estates were still together
in good numbers. But it was atthe sametime an ominous
date; for on that day an alliance wasconcludedbetween
the
Emperor and the Pope to the effect ‘‘ to have the same friends
andwithoutexceptionthesameenemies;thesamewillingness and unwillingness for defence and attack.”
Anotherexpedient was resortedtoinorderto
gain some
plausibility for the illegally issued Edict,
It was sophistically
averred that, as the Diet had already decided that Luther
was
t o beproceededagainst,incaseheshouldnotrecant,there
nas no further necessity for obtaining the additional sanction
of that body for the publication of the Edict. By this decree
thePapalban
wasconfirmed,andLutherhimself
wasnow
outlawed as aheretic,andhis
bookswere prohibited.The
Emperor having accomplished this step, which
was one of the
mostmomentous in the eventfulcourse of the Reformation,
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now hastened tothe Netherlands,andstrengthene dby the
league with the Pope and Henry
VIII., soon began his great
war against the King of France.

V.
I t is an amiable trait in human nature, though frequently
bordering on weakness, to endeavour to find out the good side of
any evil. Thus it has been considered a propitious coincidence
that the German Empire had some ‘‘ claims ” on certain territories in Italy. For it was, in a great measure, in consequence
of this fact, that the war broke out between the Emperor of
GermanyandtheKing
of France, whichnecessitated
the
absence of the formerfromhisGermandomainsforseveral
yearsandgave
the Reformationtimefor
its consolidation
and expansion.
We
will
notdenytheadvantages
which
resulted
from
that political
combination,
but it is
to
a
certainextentcounterbalancedbytheill
which it produced.
Without the contingency of that war, Charles V. would have
had no occasionfor
leaguing himself withthePope,the
Edict of Wormswould, inallprobability,neverhavebeen
issued, and the pressing demand for a General Council would
have been acceded to. Luther would not have been obliged to
hide himself at the Wartburg, and the subsequent troubles at
Wittenberg would certainly never have broken out ; and finally
the firmhand of asovereignresiding
inthecountry would
have stemmed the torrent of the Peasants’ War at the outset.
Anotherdrawback resulting from the absence of Charles ‘V.
was his utter estrangement from Germany, whose aspirations
he neither cared for nor understood.
During the first few months after the departure of Charles
from Germany the work of the Reformationwent on undisturbed. The Edict of Worms found, in general, no responsive
reception there. Its effect quite vanished before the impression
made by Luther’s manly, nay heroic, conduct in presence of the
Diet.Therumour
whichhad got abroad thathehad
been
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captured by an enemy of the Elector Frederick and perchance
killed, ratherpromotedthandamagedhis
cause. It aroused
warm sympathyfortheReformerandincreasedthehatred
againsthisenemies,
whowerealleged
tohaveresortedto
brutal force,because they couldnotdisprovehisarguments.
In fact, the adoption of the Reformation was now so general,
thatLuther’santagonistshardlydaredto
denouncethem
openly. It is wellknown, thattheElector of Mentz would
not give permission t o the Minorite monks to preach against
Luther.TheEdict
of Wormswas
thuspracticallysetat
defiance, and inspite of itsprohibitionnottopublishany
thing in favour of the Reformation, numerous writings in its
favour issued from the German printing presses.
Whilst the seed which Luther had sown on German soil began
t o produce a magnificent harvest, and he himself was busy at
the Wartburg, under the disguiseof Jwnker Beorg, with various
religious writings, but more especially with the great
work of
his life, the translation of the Bible from the original text,some
of hisadherentsbegantoprecipitatemattersatWittenberg
under the leadership of the impassionedCarlstadt. A time of
generaldissolutionsuddenlycame
on, in which there was B
violent rupturewiththepast.
Mass was abrogated,monks
lefttheirconvents,andpriestsmarried.Holyimageswere
destroyed, andnearlyalltheusages
of theRomanCatholic
Church
were
abruptly
abolished.
Other
innovations
were
introduced, and the moPement tended towards the introduction
of a Christian socialism, or rather communism. If Luther had
not been absent, the movement
would never have broken out,
andMelanchthon, whowas present, was quite perplexed and
not energetic enough to be able to stem the surging tide of the
Revolution. The Prince Elector,too, looked on quite bewildered,
and, imbued with a
Benseof unbounded tolerance, he fancied
that, after all, the revolutionary “saints ” might be right,
When Luther heard of the local excesses at Wittenberg, he
Stiddenly left hi6 “ Patmos,” in order to find out for himself
the real state of things. In travelling to and from Wittenberg,
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where he stayed a few days only, he had to pass the territory
of hisgreatopponent,theDuke
of Saxony.This was at the
beginning of December, 1521, consequently only a few months
afterthepublication
of theEdict of Worms, andhis conduct showsboth hismoralcourage,
of which hehasgiven
. so many striking proofs, and his anxiety for the
cause of the
Reformation.
Soon, however, he was to give still more striking proofs of
both. For after the (‘prophets of Zwickau,” those deluded and
deluding disciples of Thomas Miinzer had chosen the birthplace
of theReformation for their field of action,moreespecially
when heheard
of the innovationsintroduced
inhis
own
communitysincehisfurtivevisitthere,he
defied alldanger,
and disregarded the remonstrancesof the Elector Frederick not
to leave hisplace of refuge. His heart
was so devoid of fear
and hehad so muchconfidence inthe righteousness of his
cause, that he actually declared to the Prince Elector that he
mightgivetothelattergreaterprotectionthan
hecould
receivefromhim.
He apologisedneverthelessforhisdisobedience toFrederick,and
a few days afterhisarrival
at
Wittenbergatthebeginning
of March, 1522, he began the
series of Rermons bywhich he soon allayed thestormand
extended both his in5uence and reputation.
Several of the religiousinnovationsintroducedduring
the
absence of Luther were quite in accordance withhis views,
buthe chie5yobjected totheviolentmanner
in which the
established usages were thrown over. Thushe approved the
abolition of the &lass, but considered that it ought not to have
been done in a way which was vexatious to another portion of
the Christian community. The secular authorities
should have
been consulted and everything done in a legal manner. Luther
was, besides, tolerant in the highest degree.
He did not wish
to force others to adopthistheories;hemerelywantedto
convince t.hem. His mode of acting was concisely summed up
in the followingwords,whichcontain
the keynote of his
activity as a Reformer: “ I will preach about it, speak about
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it,writeabout
i t ; but I will compel anddrive no one by
force; for belief istobeacceptedfreelyandspontaneously.
Take me as an example. I have opposed theIndulgences
and thePapists,butnotwith
force. I haveonly worked,
preached, andwrittenthe
Word of theLord; else I have
done nothing . . . I have done nothing ; the Word has done and
accomplished everything.If I had wished to proceed turbulently, I could have caused great bloodshed in Germany, and
I mighthaveplayedsuch
a game at Worms, that even the
Emperor would not have been safe,” etc.
These words, which Luther uttered in his celebrated sermons
preached after his return t o Vittenberg, not only fully reveal
tousone of hisprincipalcharacteristics as a Reformer, but
contain at the same time a full revelation of the cause of the
peaceful course of the Reformationduringhis
lifetime. H e
held the reins in his firm hands,and it would only have required an encouraging signal on his part, and the furies of civil
warwould have been at once let loose. But those words also
confirm the charge which has been brought forward against the
Imperial Estates, that theyhad betrayed the cause of the Reformation at the Diet of Worms. They had the German people at
their back, and the Emperor, with all his Spanish and Italian
courtiers and Papal Legates, would have been powerless. Had
only some of themgiven signs of energetic opposition, the
Emperor would, inall probability,haveyielded.
Thatthe
Princesdid
not fullyanswerLuther’sexpectations
caused
him considerable grief,and now he had experienced another
disappointmentin
theconduct
of the middle classes-the
people proper-a
portion of whom eagerlysupportedthe
violent
innovations
of t’he extreme reformers. But
the
That the above assertion was no mere boast is confirmed-if anything
the abovewhat SO truthful a man as Luther said requires confirmation-by
, which we find a letter from the Nuncio
mentioned Documents L u t h w a ~in
Aleander, describing the great popularity of Luther throughout Gemany,and
“ Know then,” he writes to Dr. Eck, ‘‘ there are
in particular at Augsburg.
80 m y Lutherans here, that not only the men, but also the very trees
and
stones cry : Luther ”
e
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greatestdisappointmentwithregard
t o thehealthiestclass
of the people-the peasants-was yet in store for him.
The effect which resulted from Luther’s return to Wittenberg was doublybeneficial.
It allayed theturbulent excitementat home, andprevented thebreakingout
of a storm
abroad, which had well-nigh been conjured up by Duke George
of Saxony at the‘(Imperial Regency,” or Reichsregi~nent;which
body conducted the government of the Empire in the absence of
theEmperor,andhad
assembled a t Nurembergduringthe
troubles at Wittenberg. The Duke actually prevailed upon the
members of the Imperial Regency to issue an Edict enjoining
the Bishops of Naumburg, Meissen andMerseburg,energetically to suppress all religious innovations; but when quiet had
been restored at Wittenberg the tide turnedin Luther’s favour,
partly owing to the direct and indirect influence of the Elector
of Saxony; and thus the Edict of Worms w&s virtually set a t
naught. The Imperial Regency did not rest satisfied, however,
with the tacit approval of the doctrines of Luther, and when
AdrianVI,, who had succeeded Leo X. in 1522, demanded
through his Nuncio that a check should be put t o the Lutheran
innovations, the Imperial Regencyreplied by a Resolution in
which it declared its refusal to carry out the Edict of Worms.
On the other hand it demanded “ the summoning of a General
Council, if possible within a year’s time, in a German town and
underthe co-operation of theEmperor.” It was, of course,
understood thatthe
secularEstatesshould
also takepart
in that council, and perfect immunity for a free expression of
opinion was at the same time admitted. Moreover, one hundred
gravamina with respect to the prevailing abuses of the Church
were handed to the Legate.
One of the most remarkable features in the passing of the
above Resolution
the circumstance thatit even obtained the
consent of the adherents of the Pope, and that the views of
the latter regarding the necessity of Church reforms, in some
degree at least, contributedto it. Adrian 771. was in almost
everyrespect the opposite of Leo X. H e had the welfare
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of the Church truly at heart, and fully
saw the abuses which
hadcreptinthroughthedepravity
of itsrepresentatives.
He thereforeenergetically and earnestlyurgedthenecessity
of reforming-theChurch,orrathertheclergy.
He himself
showed the way by setting, in his own person, the example of
a true ApostolicPontiff,byleading
the Iife of a humble and
austeremonk,whereasLeo
X. hadsurrounded himself with
regalpomp and the luxuries of an Asiaticpotentate.
On the
otherhandAdrian
wasalso
an orthodoxDominican,and
detested thereligiousinnovationsmoreintenselythanhis
predecessor did, who,as a true Nedici, being an enthusiastic
admirer of art and a zealous cultivator of polite literature, was
quite indifferent to ecclesiastical and religious matters. Leo
X.
was opposed to Luther because, as Erasmus expressed it, “ he
hadtouched
thePapalcrown,”whilstAdriantookupthe
gauntletagainsttheReformerbecause,inhisopinion,the
latter weakened the corner-stone of the Church and undermined
itsveryfoundations.
For this reason he had sent his Nuncio
ChieregatitotheImperialRegencyatNurembergwiththe
demandtohave the Edict of Worms carried into effect. This
demand was only consistent with the Pope’s line of action ; but
the times had changed, even during the short space which had
elapsedsinceCharles V. had issued his Edict against Luther
by a shufflingproceeding,andtheImperialRegencyopenly
refused to enact it.
ThattheEstatesshouldhave
been ablethustoactin
defiance of both Pope and Emperor, was in itself the result of
the influence which the Reformation exercised on the political
status of the German people. The civic element now assumed a
political
importance
which
it never
enjoyed
before.
The
commoner began to feel his dignity, as a man, as a member of
theState.Theteachings
of Lutherhadsetfreehumanintelligenceandfreethought,whichhadbeen
so long held
imprisoned and boundbypoliticalandreligioustyranny,
andthe peoplebegan-to
thinkand reasonforthemselves.
From the moment this was done, they were free, and as soon as
e 2
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they obtained political rights, theywell understood how to assert
them.There-establishment
of anImperial Regency on a
“ constitutional basis,” formed one or” the principal stipulations
at the election of Charles V., andtheDeputieshavingbeen
chosen by the Electoral Princes and the various “ Circles,” or
districtg into which Germany was then divided, the commonwealth was for the first time officially represented a t a German
constitutional assembly. We
have
seen how worthily the
members of the Imperial Regency had discharged their trust ;
and it may be said, that from t’hat moment dates the political
emancipation of Germany.

VI.
The answer of‘ the Imperial Regency to Adrian VI. was the
firstpoliticaltriumph of the Reformation,butits effectwa8
considerably weakened by several events which occurred shortly
after. First came the rising of the knights-who constituted
the lower nobility-under the banner of the brave and restless
Franz von Sickingen.Gravediscontentreignedamong
the
knights with the doings of the all-powerful Suabian League,”
formed in 1488 by the Estates of Suabia for the maintenance of
general peace, and also with the encroachments of the Princes;
and Sickingen, aided by Ulrich von Hutten, united the lewer
noblesinto onebody with theavowed object of breaking thepower
of the higher nobility, andof acknowledging one headonly-the
Emperor. It has been plausiblyassumed, that Sickingen pursued
a more ambitious aim, and he has therefore beencompared with
Wallenstein. Sickingen professed, however, another object in his
enterprise : the furtheranceof the cause of the Reformation ; and
a t t h ehead of a large and powerful army, he directed his first
attack (Sept. 1522), againsttheArchbishop
of Treves. The
knights were defeated, theirleaderlosthis
life, and Hutten
wandered away-outlawed
and proscribed--to find an exile’s
grave in 8 small island of Switzerland. The enemies of Luther
considered,orpretendedtoconsider,
the Reformationas the
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main cause of Sickingen’s undertaking, and this circumstance
estranged from the Reformer a number of his adherents and
confirmed his antagonists in their enmity against him, although
he had no immediate connection with the revolt of the nobles.
The first result of the rising and of the defeat of the knights
vas, that severalPrinces now assumedasomewhathostile
attitude towards the Imperial Regency, that had
shown itself so
tolerant respecting religious reforms; but
a still severer blow
threatened that body from another quarter. The wealthy German citiessent a deputationto Charles V. in Spain,with a
petition against some ordinances which the Imperial Chamber
haddecideduponandwhichwereconsidered
detrimental to
their commercial interests.TheEmperor,
dissatisfiedwith
that liberal Institution, readily promised a new administration.
This promise was fulfilled at the next Diet, in 1524, at Nuremberg, when it was decided to reorganise the Imperial Regency
by electingfor itentirely new members.Those
who consented to this proceedingwereinfluenced, partly bypolitical
and partly bycommercialreasons,
but as regardsreligious
mattera there was still a majority in favour of the Reformation. On thisaccountit came to pass that a Resolution was
carried at the Diet, to convoke another assembly of the Estates
in the sameyear at Spires, the pointstobediscussedthere
being in the meantime drawn
up for the Princes byscholars
andcounsellors.
TillthentheResolution
of thepreceding
Diet, (‘thatthe
Gospel
should
be
allowed
to be
freely
preached,” was toremain in force. Thusthe mission of the
Papal NuncioCampeggi, who hadbeen senttoGermanyby
Clement VII. (the successor of AdrianVI.since
1523) to
bringabouttheenactment
of theEdict of Worms,proved
unsuccessful. It istruetheDiet
passed a Resolution, that
the Edict of Worms should be executed, but this decision was
renderedineffectiveby
the additionalelasticclause:
Y As
far as possible.” At the same time the demand for a General
Council was added.
The aboveMandate
now sharedthefate
of most com-
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promises;
inasmuch
as
i t satisfied neither
party.
Luther
himself andhis followerssaw in it anindirect confirmation
of the Edict of Worms, andhe expressed hisindignation at
it inanoutspokenpublication,in
which hebitterlyreproached the Emperor and the Princes
for their treatment of
him.He
had now lost
all
confidence inboth.Butthe
Emperor’sindignation attheNurembergNandate
was not
lessstronglymarked,andhe
issued an Edict,in whichhe
energeticallydeniedtheEstatestheright
of interferencein
religiousmatters,demanding
atthe
same timethestrict
execution of theEdict of Worms. Theconstantrecurrence
of theEmperorandtheadherents
of the Pope tothat
Edictmustnotsurprise
us. It is the pointuponwhich the
whole movement turned ; for if the condemnation of Luther was
confirmed,all his reformsand hisadherents would be comprised in that condemnation.
Various circumstances now combined to strengthen the effect
of the Emperor’snewEdict.ThePapalNuncioCampeggi
succeeded ininducingseveralinfluential
forces, hostile to
the Reformation, to form a League for the protection of the old
faith.TheArchdukeFerdinandandtheDukes
of BavariaPrinces who had for some time beenconspiringwith
the
Roman Curia-together
with a number of Prelates, assembled
for that purpose in the summer of 1524 at Ratisbon, and agreed
upon stringent measures against
the
Reformation,
They
decided to give effect totheEdict
of Worms, to proscribe
againthe
works of Luther,and
even to forbid to their
subjects t.he attending of the University of Wittenberg.
The next step of the Ratisbon Convention was now to obtain
the co-operstion of Charles Q., which waseffected
easily
enough,inasmuchas
the projectedmeasuresfullycoincided
with his ownviews ; and being about to attack Francis I. in
Franceitself,fromthedirection
of Italy, he stood in great
need of the Pope’s tacit acquiescence. He issued, therefore,
stringent Edict, in which the convocation of a General Council
was strictly prohibited, and all interference in religious matters
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was energetically forbidden. Those who dared to set at nought
the provision of the Edict, would render themselves liable t o a
charge of high treason, and on conviction would be punished
with thehighestdegree
of theImperialBan,(Achtund
Aberacht). In that Imperial Order Luther himself-one of the
noblest men who ever lived-was likenedto some loathsome
monster.
The Convention of Ratisbon, which waschiefly
brought
about by foreign influence, may be said to have caused the first
violent rupture among the German people, and to be theorigin
of all the calamities which befell Germany in the sixteenthm d
seventeenth centuries. Without that Convention the projected
General Council would, in all probability, have been held, the
proposed reforms would have been peacefully and legally discussed, and there would not have occurred that violent disruptionamong the Germans, of which the evileffects, not only
from a religious, but also from a political point of view, have not
yetentirelydisappeared.The
only advantage whichresulted
from the Ratisbon Convention was the agreement to introduce
a number of internalreformsintheChurch.Thustheimproved state of Roman Catholicism isentirelydue
to the
doctrines of Luther and his Reformation.

VII.
Theyear 1525 was perhaps the most tryinginLuther’s
career, H e had hitherto been disappointed in the Princes and
the burghers, andnow he experienced the mortification of seeing
that class of people,fromwhich he sprang himself, entering
on a path which must needs prove injurious to themselves, and
to the cause for which he lived and worked. Variousrisings
of the Peasants had takenplace before the time of the Reformation, in consequence of the inhuman treatment to which they
were subjected by the nobles. Theexactions of thepriests
were likewise intolerable. Some local risings took place in
1524 ; but in the following year that terrible contest, known as

-
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‘‘ 2% Peasants’ War,” broke out in the south of Germany with
all the fury of long-pent up despair. The origin of the insurrection must thereforebe sought solely in the cause, which produced the risings of slaves or serfs in ancient and modern times.
It was the revolt of men who felt their inner worth, and who
were determined to shake off an unbearable yoke. The enemies
of Luther attributed, however, the outbreak of the war to the
influence of his ‘teachings, in the same way as they attributed
to these any other public calamity which then befell Germany ;
just as in moderntimesblindedpolitical
passions will trace
the cause of the failure of a harvest, for instance, to the fact of
this or that party being inpower.
Thefirstprogramme
of thePeasants, as containedinthe
well-known Twelve
Articles,
was moderateenough.Even
Luther did not entirely reject their demands,
some of which
he wished to see referred to the decision of legal authorities.
H e admonishec! the Peasants, however, not to haPe recourse to
brutal violence, and at the same time he exhorted the nobles t o
lend a merciful ear to the criesof the sufferers. The last clause
of the Twelve Articles must have struck in his heart a sympathetic chord. The Peasants declared that their demands shall
not stand, in case they should be refuted by Scripture, which
statement seems to be an echo of Luther’s own declaration at the
Diet of Worms. But i t was just that external similarity which
turnedout so fatalforthe
cause of the Reformation. The
Peasants borrowed the phraseology, as it were, of Luther; they
clothed their grievances in the languageof the Gospel, and thus
gave to the enemies of the Reformation the plausible pretext
of confounding it with their own insurrection, It was of little
avail for Luther himself toprotestagainsttheallegation
of
the insurgents that their rising
was founded on a religious basis,
since his enemies persistently took the form for the substance,
If all the rebellious Peasants had strictly adhered to their
first programme, their cause might yet have taken a favourable
turn; but, as is generally the case withrevolutionary movements, there soon arose an extreme party which aimed at the
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total subversion of the existing order of things. Here again it
was unfortunate that some points started in the manifesto of
that party had been previously advocated by Luther, for his
unjustantagonistslaid
all their demands, which have been
compared to the French revolutionary doctrinesof 1783, to his
charge. The climax of the insurrectionary outbreak was,however, reached by the doings of Thomas Munzer and hisfollowers,
who preached and practised evangelical communism, and who
accelerated bytheirfanaticandfantasticconductthetragic
catastrophe inthissanguinarydrama.Luther
wasnow in a
most criticalposition. H e madeevery effort to stem the tide
of the revolution-he energetically exhorted both Princes and
Peasants,andtravelledabout
as a missionary of peace;but
all in vain. His influence seemed, for the first time, to have lost
its effect, and friends and foes censured him alike. The former
reproached him with having deserted his own cause, whilst the
latter blamed him as the originator of this fatal war. Thomas
Munzer and his followers even accused Luther of base servility
towards thePrinces;and
one of the grossestcalumnies
perhaps ever brought forward against a man of Luther’s stamp,
wag the charge that he had written his vehement publication,
“ against the murderous robber-bands of the Peasants,” after
theirtotal defeat. But this was untrue. H e wrote it, in fact,
whilst the Peasants were in the ascendancy, and whilst they
disgracedtheirvictory
by barbarous acts of cruelty. When
the nobles got the upper hand, and wreaked tlheir vengeance
in a most inhuman manner on the vanquished, the wrath of
Luther was turnedagainstthecruel
victors. H e pleaded
for mercy even for the guilty, and with some of the Princes
hisintercession was successful. Largenumbers of defeated
Peasantswere allowed, byLandgravePhilip
of Hesseand
the Prince Elector John of Saxony, the brother and successor
of the Elector Frederick, to return
home unmolested, whilst
the Bishop of Wiirzburgandotheranti-Lutheranlords
distinguishedthemselves
by a mostrefined
cruelty in their
treatment of the Peasant prisoners.
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VIII.

In additiontothevariousdisasters
whichbefellLutherand in him the whole of Germany-in the calamitous year of
1525, he alsohad
the misfortuneto
lose hisfriendand
protector,theElector
of Saxony, who died in the spring of
that year. Frederick had looked with true paternal compassion
on the insurgent Peasants, and had life and healt’h been spared
him,hemighthave
quelled the civil war bythedint
of
hisauthority, or a t leasthavemitigatedits
evils.Besides
him,there was no one in Germany who enjoyed thesame
universalrespect,
and boththeImperialRegencyandthe
Estates were, asa
body, powerless. IfGermany hadbeen
ruled over a t that time by a sovereign residing in the country,
andcaring for the welfare of hispeople, the Peasants’ War
would never have assumed such gigantic dimensions, nor would
its consequences have been so fatal. But whilst Germany v a s
convulsed by one of the most. eanguinary of intestine wars, the
Emperor resided in Spain, and his army fought and defeated
theKing of France before Pavia; which circumstancemay
serve as an additional proof of the evil caused by the election
of Charles V. as head of the German Empire.
Theonlyinterest
which theEmperormanifestedwith
referencetoGermany
consisted inhisrelentless
efforts to
exterminate the Lutheran doctrines. Thus he again and again
issued from Spainenergeticadmonitions to thePrincesand
Bishops to make a firm resistanceagainsttheReformation;
promising and threatening a t the same time to come shortly
to Germany himself, in order to crush the heretics. These acts,
togetherwiththeconsultation
a t Mente a t whicha number
of priests agreedon the suppression of Lutheran heresy, induced
the Landgrave Philipof Hesse, and John the Elector
of Saxony,
in thespring of 1526, toformthe
so-called ‘ I League of
Torgau ” for the protection and defence of the Reformation.
Luther himself, being, in principle, against all armed resistance
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toanyconstitutedauthority,
hadconsistently opposed the
formation of that or any other League, with a view to revolt.
Luther was of opinion that a bad Prince must be patiently
borne with, like any other scourge or calamity sent by Heaven.
In this sense it was, that he taught ‘ I that the badness and
perversity of a government does not justify active resistance or
rebellion.” Indeed he considered the sufferingsinflicted by a
tyrannical ruler on his subjects as part and parcel of a man’s
destinyuponearth.
It was hisChristiandutytosuffer.
According tohis opinion man was notdestinedto
be happy in
this world, where he has been placed as EL martyr. Suchwere
his honest convictions and his views of life ; his denial of the
right of resistancearosetherefore
from a purelyreligious
feeling, and not from any servile instinct. Surely a man who
speaks in the following strain of Princes cannot be accused of
servility : From the beginning of the world,” says Luther, “ a
good Prince has been a rare bird and a pious Prince a still rarer
one. Theyare as a rulethegreatest fools andworst knaves
upon earth, If there is a Prince who is a wise and pious man,
or a Christian, it is a great miracle and the best sign of divine
gracefor a country.Thereforeonemustalwaysexpect
the
worst from them, and not hope for any good from them. Th’ey
are the scourges and the executioners of God, and He employs
them to punish t,he wicked and to maintain external peace.”
Luther was well aware of the fact that Germany required a
thoroughreform as regardsits civic or seculargovernment,
more especially ashe had found outthat both thePrinces
andtheEmperor
had betrayedtheGerman
people. With
that dignifiedself-consciousness which is quitecompatible
with true modesty, he said : (‘At times it seem8 to me as if the
Government and the Jurists also required a Luther.” If there
had been during his time a great man in Germany, capable of
achieving inpolitics what he had himself achieved in religion, he
would undoubtedlyhave co-operated withhim.
ForLuther
wasa true German patriot, if everthere was one, asis evident from so many of his writings, and more especially from
‘I
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his appeal to the ‘‘ Christian Nobility of the German Nation.”
What he abhorred was the use of brutal force, either by Princes
or by the p.eople, for the acquisition of political freedom, and this
was-as we have seen--in strict accordance with his religious
views. His notions of theindividual
freedom of manhad
alsoareligiousbasis.
H e regardedmanasdesigned
t,o bea
free being, but it was only Christian belief which imparted to
himthatstamp
of true freedom.This
view Lutherforcibly
expressed in the well-known antithesis in his Treatise, ‘ Concerning Christian Liberty : ’ ‘‘ A Christian man is the most free
lord of all, and subject to none; a Christian man is the most
dutiful servant of all, and subject to every one.”
The libertyof man, as interpreted by Luther,may be regarded
by some persons as onlyof limited extent, and as having merely
an ideal existence, but at any rate it marks a great progress in
the history of civilization, and may be considered as the germ
of the emancipation of the human race. It was the first step
in the acknowledgment of the right of man as a human being.
Theprinciple
of political freedomwhich
now benefits the
adherents of allcreeds in civilizedsocietymustthereforebe
traced back to theReformation.Iftheteachings
of Luther
had not first freed the
Christian man, the liberty of man, in
general--the equality of men--would scarcely have met with
such a ready recognition in later centuries.
If Luther had notso strenuously opposed all active resistance
againstauthority,thepoliticalcourse
of theReformation
would certainlyhavetakenadifferent
turn ; and it was fortunate enough for its consolidation, that some of the Princes,
who otherwise followed his teachings, did not share his opinions
on that
subject.
The
formation
of the above-mentioned
League of Torgau was thefirstresult
of that difference of
opinion;and when theDiet assembled,in thesummer of
1526, a t Spires,thePrincesJohnandPhilip,strengthened
by their union, could dare to acknowledge and practise openly
the doctrines of the Reformation in the face of the Diet. I n
Sce 11. 102 in the present volume.
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vain did the Imperial Commissioners urge the Estates to carry
out a t lasttheEdict of Worms. TheDiet was,however, so
much the less inclined to obey the Emperor’s behests on this
point, because he was now himself at enmity with the Pope.
Clement VII. being afraid of the ascendency of Charles V. after
his victory a t Pavia, released the French Eing from his solemn
oath at the Peace of Madrid, and formed with him and several
Italian Princes the Leagueof Cognac, also blasphemously called
the “Holy League,” which was directed against Charles V. The
Estates, therefore, eagerly seized the opportunity of declaring
that the antagonism betveen Pope and Emperor
made it impossible for them to give effect even indirectly to the Papal Excommunication against Luther. The Turk was also threatening
from the East, and the Estates did not consider it prudent to
causedissensionsamong
theGerman people. They resolved
therefore to petition the Emperor, through an embassy, to come
in person to Germany and to convoke a General Council. They
further decided that in matters of religion, perfect freedom and
tolerance should prevail.
The Resolution of the Diet of Spires in 1526 was of considerablemoment.
The Reformation wasnow
formallyacknowledged and legalised, and had gained full time
to recover lost
groundand to obtain a firm footingthroughoutGermany.
It
also was a fortunate coincidence that Charles V. wasnow
occupied in Italy with his war against the Pope and Francis I.,
whilsthisbrotherFerdinand,
now Eing of Hungary and
Bohemia, was encumbered by his troubles in those countries.

IX.
I n consequence of the absence of both the Emperor and his
from Germany, the projected General Council was
not convoked, and the next Diet did not assemble before
the
year 1529, at Spires. Till then the Reformation had full scope
toexpand;butafterthearmies
of Charles V. hadcaptured
Rome, and a terrible pest,ilenoe hadwell-nighdestroyed
the
locum tenelzs
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French troops in Italy, the Emperor was again free to terrorize
over
Germany.
H e concluded peace with Clement VII.
a t Barcelona,andwithFrancis
I. a t Cambray, andthefirst
result of the diplomatic union between the three belligerents
was a combination of their efforts to crush the ‘ I heresy ” in
Germany. Soon after
the
beginning
of the
Diet
at
Spires,
a palpable proof was given that a great change had taken place
in public affairs since 1526. On DIarch 15, 1529, the Imperial
Commissioners laidaMandate
before theDiettothe
effect
that the Resolution of the last Diet at Spires, which granted
freeexercise of religion,shouldbe revoked, and that, on the
otherhand,theEdict
of Wormsshould be enforced. The
majority, though now consisting of adherents of the Pope, did
not accept the proposal exactly in that form ; but still they
issued ra Decree, the general acceptance of which would have
implied a total condemnation of the Reformation on the part
of its supporters.
In this emergencyseveral GermanPrinces and Imperial
towns gave proof of a most praiseworthy moral courage. John,
Prince Elector of Saxony, Philip, Landgrave of Hesse, George,
Margrave of Brandenburg,
Duke
Ernest
of BrunswickLuneburg, Prince Wolfgang of Anhalt, and fourteen Imperial
free towns, having in vain demurred against t,he decision of the
Diet,laid before it a Protest againstthe pernicious decree,
declaring atthesame time, that in matters of religionand
conscience the decision of majorities was not binding,How
deep was the impression which that remarkablestep
had
produced on the minds of the German people, may be inferred
from the fact that it gave occasion to single out the adherents
of Lutheras a body andtoapplyto
them the name of
Protestants.
Therupture between the tworeligiousparties
was now
complete. They no longer formed merely two different shades
of the same party, but were distinguished from each other even
as to the name. Roman Catholics stood opposite Protestants.
In one respect the new appellation was a grain ; for it embraced
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all the members of that Christian community, which did not
acknowledge the supremacy of the Pope. On the other hand
thenamehasthedisadvantage
that, itis
likethe
word
“ Reformation,” of a negative character.
It is true the Protest
of the Princesactually was a positive assertion of the right
of conscience, but popularinterpretationapplied
to it the
character of an aggressivedocument,and
theadherents of
Luther were consequentlyregardedhenceforth
inthelight
of a merelymalcontentparty.Theterm“Lutherans
”Lzctheraner-does not embrace the whole body of those mho
seceded from the Roman Catholic Church. Luther himself
deprecated, moreover, the distinction of being called a founder
of areligion,” andalthough one of thegreatest theological
authorities of our times is stillinclinedto
consider him as
such, it seems to me-if I may venture t o express an opinion
on anything touchinga theological subject-that Luther merely
modified and reformed an establishedreligiousfaith, but did
not found one. The designation ‘‘ Old Catholic ” might perhaps
have been the most appropriate, and mould not perchance have
cnused suchaviolentdisruptionamong
the members of the
great Christian community.
((

X,
AttheDiet
of 1529 theProtestants hadgainedamoral
victory, but theyhad suffered a material defeat ; for the government of the Empire was now entirely in the hands
of their
antagonists. It seemed, therefore, prudenttoprepare
for
future emergencies, and some of the Protestant Princes began
negotiationswithseveralcities,bothGermanand
Swiss. A
comprehensive scheme was devised which, if successfully
carriedout, would haveentirely changed the politicalaspect
of Germany, if not of Europe.Unfortunatelythisplan,the
execution of which could alone have saved the cause of
Protestantism, was frustrated by thewell-known theological differencebetween the adherents of Luther and Zwingli. Thus,
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instead of firstcombiningagainst
the common enemy, and
subsequently in firm union settling the theological differences,
or even leavingthemunsettled,the
logical order of the
proceeding was reversed. TheTheologiansfirst assembled to
discuss their religious differences, and the result was that fatal
schism which divided the camp of the Protestants, and permanently damaged their cause. Luther and his moreimmediate
followers decided that it would not be justifiable to form an
alliance with the Zwinglians, and further, that it would be an
offence against lam and religion to offer armed resistance to the
Emperor.The
co-operation of UpperGermany,Suabiaand
Switzerland was lost in consequence, and-in face of the armed
andthreatening
enemy-all
preparations for defence were
neglected on account of religiousscruples.((Surely,”says
Ranke, (‘ this was not prudent, but it was grand.’’
Whilst the German Theologians discussed religious subjects
andthe“right
of resistance,”Charles V. strengthenedhis
position inItaly,and
Clement 7‘11. placed on his head, a t
Bologna, the crown of Charles theGreat.TheEmperor
was
surrounded on this occasionchiefly
byItalianPrincesand
Spanish Grandees, and only one or two German Princes were
present,Thecoronation was, therefore, against the ancient
German custom,” but Charles was crowned as a Roman and not
as a German Emperor of Germany. H e might have been like
Henrythe Fowler,anotherfounder
or regenerator of the
GermanEmpire,whereasherenovatedtheImperialdignity
only so far as his own personality was concerned. Thisstep
was very significant, and may serve as a clue to his subsequent
course of action.
It is well known that the Pope and Emperor distrusted each
other, but they were diplomatic enough to assume the mask of
mutual friendship. There was, moreover, one powerful bond of
unionbetweenthem,
namely, the determination to eradicate
German((heresy.”
This resolve was one of the principal
motives of the Emperor’s journey to Germany, in the summer
of 1530, for the purpoee of holding a Diet a t Augsburg. The
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writ issued on that occasion was peaceful and gracious enough,
His avowed object was I‘ to settle the prevailing discord, and
tolearnandgraciouslyto‘considereverybody’sconviction,
opinion, and views, for the benefit of Christian truth.”
It may reasonablybeassumed
thatthe
Emperor was
benevolentlydisposed, and would havepreferred to see his
point carriedbygentle
means. His benevolence was,however, of that conditionalkindonly,whichfirst
tries peaceful
means, but subsequently has recourse to arbitrary and violent
measures, should the gentle measures prove futile. He was not
imbuedwith that absolutebenevolenceandclemencywhich
shows mercyeven to the guilty, or the supposedguilty.
The
Roman Catholic Princes were aware of this disposition of the
Emperor, and of his secret agreement with
the Pope, though
the Protestant Princes implicitly believedinhispeaceful and
graciousassurances.Thelatter
now hopefully looked forward
to an amicable settlement of the prevailing diacord, and at once
proceeded to draw up a Programme, containing the substance
of the reformed creed.
I t did not take long however for the Protestants to see their
error. Even before the Emperor’s arrival at Augsburg he urged
the Elector John of Saxony not to allow the preachers he had
broughtwithhimtopreachinpublic.Thisdemandwas
repeated inAugsburg, in theEmperor’spresence,after
his
arrival in that city, to the Elector of Saxony, and several other
Protestant Princes. The theological defence of the evangelical
sermons by the Landgrave of Hesse merely served to arouse the
wrathandindignation
of Charles.When,however,
the aged
warrior, the MargraveGeorge of Brandenburgemphatically
exclaimed : ‘‘ Sire, before renouncing the word of God, I would
rather kneel down on this spot and let my head be cut off,” the
Emperor was deeply moved by this energetic protest,and uttered
in his Low-Germanvernacular thereassuringwords:
“ NO
heads off! no heads off, my dear Prince ! ”
The Protestant Princes alsodeclined to join in the public
procession on the festival of Corpus
Christi,
which
waa
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celebrated the following day, in spite of the Emperor’s earnest
invitationtoattend
it. Charles was startled by thisstubborn
resistance. He hadcherished the hope thatthe halo of worldly
glorywhichsurrounded
him, togetherwithhisbrilliantentry
intoAugsburg,
would dazzleand
overawe theProtestant
Princes ; butthey remained firn. Neitherthreats norpromisescouldmove
them.Theyveroquite
of adistinctcaste
from the Princes who had betrayed the cause of the Reformation at Worms ; they were conscious of the risk they ran, and
were readytodie
for theirreligiousconvictions.
It istrue
they were greatly encouraged by Luther, who, in order to be
nearer to themwhile the Diet was held at Augsburg,had
repaired to Coburg. He addressed tothePrinceElector
of
Saxony from his second ‘(Patmos,” as it were, letters of exhortationand comfort, full of energyand of that irresistible
eloquencewhich is theresult of inner conviction.Whenever
the Princes and Melanchthon vavered, they were inspired by
Luther’s cheering and manly words, which proved particularly
effective during the course of the Diet.
The religiouscontestbeing
thefirstsubject
which was
brought before the Diet, the Protestant Princes presented, on
25th June, 1530, their r 6 Confession of Faith,” which had been
preparedbyMelanchthon.
There were two versions of it,
one in Germrtn and another in Latin. The Emperor naturally
desired to have the second versionread, buttheProtestant
Princes advisedhimpatrioticallytoadmit
on German soil
the Cermalz version. Thisstep may be considered aa one of
the results of the Reformation. Luther had awakened in the
Qermans the feelings of nationalityandpatriotism,andhad
also politically freed them from the fetters of Roman bondage,
The profession of faith of theProtestantPrinces,
known
as the ‘‘ Augsburg Confession,” was drawn up in such a conciliatory spirit and contained
so manyconcessions to Roman
Catholicism, that some kind of agreement seemed to be possible,
if not near at hand. The Protestants had now honestly fulfilledtheirduty.
I n accordancewith the ImperiaIrescript
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they thad laid thek profemion 8f $mi& before the Diet ; mil
confidently expecting a similar prafessian on the pmt of the
&man:Cath&s, they Bodxed Zorward bathe promiaed mechtian
of .the Zmperar. But inafead
d drawing up a . d e c M m *in
a defensive ami amcilia$ory w r i t , as had !been dane bg -the
Protedants, .the Catholicparty
ai .the Diet forming ,the
majority, ieaued m aggressive “Befuhtbn,” whi& reoeiving
t h e B m p m d s fall apprmal, WBE~issued in hia name, with the
appended threat, that m case the Pnoheatantm shouldhen”
forth not .obediently rekum h theRomasCatholicfaith,
‘(the Emperor would poceed against them as befihhed a Bornan
Emperor-the protector
and defender of.tihe ‘Church.” Manifest proofs th& the actmarritians nf Llharles V. were not mere
empty thTeatswere swn given. He madetheProtestant
PTinces individually f e d .his displeasure, and h e aeemed fully
determined.to give effect his 4hreats by the force of arms.
Fortunately tlre marning of bbhe Prince Elector ,of N m t z in
refeBence .to the Tu& af Hartnihal ad parbas, had the Lairable
.effect of p w i r g .hhe m y for .mediation.
At the Gnfmence which ma held in August, 1530,.fm the
:purpoBe of .effecting an agreement between the contending
.padies, a spirit of xecmciliation p r e w i l d , Bo& sidesmade
concessions, andtitwas agreedko refar certain pointsof difference
which -were still !pending t o .a .General .Counail ; SO that there
‘wms‘a near prospect .of a m n i d nnderstanding. Some agreement ’would, i n d proba,bilihy, have b.een brought &bout,but
far t h e relentless spirit .of fanaiticim .of the Roman ;Cwia, BS
represented .by the LegateGaqeggi. Lt ,ww!he who iruskated
the SUCKWM of rzkl .further attempis at .a necmcdiatim . b y inducing the Emperor and bhe SzmjorLty of ,the W t o .make such
.conditions 1b8 &e Protestants d not accept. The :allied
Princesremainedfirm,
and as theattitude of the Imperial
Court became more and more threatening, and the Theologians
could notagreeamongt<hemsdves,theenergeticLandgrave
philip of Heme .suddenly laft Auggburg at the beginning of
Aqust. The Emperor ‘was80 h r t l e d by thisunexpected
9
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event, that he ordered the gates of the city to be watched by
hiesoldiers ; but, too late,thebird had already flown. The
Prince Elector of Saxony still remained behind, but his son, the
hereditary Prince, had some time previously returned home and
ww now in perfect safety. It was, therefore, useless to attempt
a coup ch main against the leaders of the Protestant party.
The Emperor’s disappointment was great, and themore so, as
he was indignant against the Protestant Princes on account of
their refusing to consent to the election of his brother Ferdinandas “King of Rome.” Charles V. nowproceeded to the
laststep
which made the breach between the two great
portions of the German nation irremediable. On the 22nd of
September, 1530, he communicated totheEstatesthedraft
of the Decree upon which he had resolved withreferenceto
the religiouscontest, and which announced his determination
to carry out’ unconditionally the Edict ofW-orms.”
The Protestants were treated in that Decree as a mere sect, and their
doctrines-of
all shades-were indiscriminately condemned.
All the usages of the old creed were to be maintained intact,
and the rights of the EcclesiasticalPrinces were to be fully
restored,
under
pain
of the Imperial ban. ThisImperial
Decree, which was virtually a total abolition of the work of
the Reformation, was finally issued on the 19th of November
with the additional clause-which savoured of mockery-that a
time of respite should be granted to the Protestants until the
15th April, 1531, to enable them to declare their adhesion to the
contested points. In the meantime the Emperor was to use his
efforts with the Pope to convenea General Council to discuss
the abolition of certain unquestionable abuses in the Church.
This amounted t o an open declaration of war, and the ProtestantPrinces were prudent enough to taketheir measures
accordingly.

XI,
The Diet of Augsburg in 1530 may beconsidered, in some
respects, as the ke,p-stone in the religions and political courRe
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of the Reformation. The I‘ Augsburg Confession ” practically
completed the work of the Reformation from a religious point
ofview, whilst theImperialEdict
marked outindistinct
features the line of action which the Papal and Imperial party
wasresolved topursue towards theProtestants. It was an
ultimatum in due form. All thesubsequenteventsinthe
history of the Reformation-even
asfar down as the Peace
of Westphalia in1648“must,
therefore, be regarded as
merely thenatural sequence of theDiet of Augsburg, and
do not actually belong tothe makingorunmaking
of the
Reformation.
Thestern
necessity of self-defence caused at last the
Protestant Princes to form the “Convention ” or ‘ I League of
Smalkald”in December 1530. EvenLuther was induced to
approve of it, and someof hiswritings, moreespecially his
‘ Warning to my beloved Germans,’ showed that he no longer
viewed
self-defence
inthelight
of rebellion. The schism
among the Germans wasnow political as well as religious. A
compact body stood armed, not against the sovereign power of
the German Empire, but against the
Romar~ Emperor of the
Germannation ; against the monarch mho identified himself
with the Pope. Charles V. fully recognised thedrift of the
Protestant opposition, and it is not quite
improbable that on
account of it he insisted on the speedy election and coronation
of his brother Ferdinand as “Roman King,” which took place
at Cologne at the end of 1530, and a t Aix-la-Chapelle at the
beginning of the following year. TheProtestantPrinces
protested against this proceeding, as being contrary t o the Imperial Constit’utionof Germany; but we have already seen that
Charles cared very little either for the laws or the aspirations
of the German people. Theillegal election of Ferdinand
necessarily widened the breach between the Emperor and the
ProtestantPrinces, who plainly saw the dangerimpending
from the supremacy of the house of Hapsburg.
The Dukes of Bavaria, who alsoaspiredtotheImperial
dignity, looked grudgingly on the ascendency of the Haps-
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bmgs; End seemed inclined-staunch R‘oman Catholics! though
they were-to make- common cmsewith the Protestants,
Moreover theTurks
were again threateninganinvwion
of the Anstro-German provinces, and alltheseeircnmstanaes
combined,induced theEmperortoconcludewith
theProtestantPrinces,
in. thesummer
of 1532, the,“.Peace
of
Nnremberg.” Considerable.
concessions
were
made to the
Protestants, and the promise of a ‘‘ General, freeaand. Christian
Council,,” wag again held out; but of far greab’er moment waa
the fact, that by consenting to the (‘Peace of Nuremberg,”. the
Emperor actually recognised the members of the Smalkaldic
League ” as a regularly constituted power, with which it was
desirable to come t o an amicable understanding. The political
element, which, as we have seen, had been at work throughout
thecourm of the Reformation,becamehenceforth
a. more
and morepowerfulfactor
in thestrugglebetween,the
two
hostile camps of the German nation.
After the Diet of Angsburg in 1530, Chades was again occupied with his military enterprises abroad,and remained absent
from Germany for the space of nine years. His brother, King
Ferdinand I., was likewisepreventedfromeffectively
interfering with. religious affairs in consequence. of the troubles in
his hereditaTy dominions, andso the Reformationhad: &gain free
scope to make iEs way throwgh the greater portion of Germany.
Theindnlgencegranted
to bhe Protestanbe. wm, however,
apparen.t only; Both Charlesand hi’s brothertrmcherondy
bide6 their OSme tu enter on. the StmggIe, of annihilation
a p i m t them. Fh.& timeseemed tQthemto bave arrhed
when Gharles, ib conjunction w3hl Henry VIII., had foroed
#he Ring of France to s i p the P w e of Crepy in 15M.
I+ is h e . the Emperor consented t o convenu B Oonnehl
iw Bcernber, 1545, and so he di& at Trent, but the Princes
I$
Eesseand
Saxony justly declined i o attend it. The
Emperor’s
hostile
inteniions
against theProtestants
mw
beeamepatient, first ?qhis,renewedLeague with Paul III.,
bhs successor of Pope Clement VU.,and tbfterwaads by the
c(
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mmtering. of his forces. IftheProtestants k d acCea wit3
energy and concord they might, with the greatest ease, have
defeated the small Imperial forces in the Bummar of I545 ;
but m e t e d of this they gam the Emperor full time to collect
a considerable army.
In the meantimeMartinLuther,thelifeand
son1 of the
Reformation, had died on the18th of February, 1546, and
was sparedthepain
of witnessing theoutbreak of the mfortunateSmalkaldicWar,whichlaidGermanyprostrate
at
thefeet of theEmperorandhisSpaniards.Thiscalamity
was, of course,duemostly
tothefactthatthe
old German
Empire identified itself with
the Papacy and considered itself
bound to defend its cause. It is, however,asignificantfact,
that Charles V. was actuallythelastRomanEmperor
of
Germany crowned byaPope.Whenhe
proceededfor his
coronation, in 1530, to the Church of St. Petronio at Bologna,
through a wooden structure which had been erected to connect
his Palace with the church, the temporary passage gave way a
few stepsbehindtheEmperor.
P o p d m superstition aaw in
this an evil omen-for Germany, it proved to be a happy one
“and prophesied that Charles would be thelastGerman
Emperorthus crowned. The prophecybecametrue,
but it
waa not in Italy that the link
was brokenwhichconnected
Germany with Rome. This wasdone inGermanyitself,and
as we have seen, by the humble peasants’ Eon, &TIN
LUTHER.
Luther it was who actually freed Germany from the secular
and spiritual bondage of Rome; for although the Protestants
hadbeenvanquished
inthe Smalkaldicwar,they
were not
entirely crushed, The spirit
of the Reformation survived, and
exercised its beneficialinfluence notonlyt,hronghontGermany, but over the whole of the civilised world, and it is in this
sense thatthe Reformation is universallyconsidered as the
beginning of a New Erainthehistory
of the world. The
Reformation is the Bource, directly or indirectly, by action or
byreaction, of everythinggreatandnoble
which hastaken
placefrom
aboutthebeginning
of thesixteenthcentury,
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Through the Reformation alone men of a11 creeds have become
freeandenlightened.
And thisisthe reason why not only
the Theologian,but also the political and literaryHistorian
hails the work of the R,eformation 8s one of the greatest
blessings ever bestowed on mankind.

FIRST PRINCIPLES
OF

THE R E F O R M A Y I O N .

THE NINETY-FIVE THESES.
INTRODUCTORYLETTER.
To the most Reverend Father in Christ and most illustrious
Lord,Albert,ArchbishopandPrimate
of theChurches of
Magdeburg and Mentz, Marquis of Brandenburg, etc., his lord
and pastor in Christ, most gracious and worthy
of all fear and
reverence-

JESUS.
Thegrace of God be with you, andwhatsoeveritisand
can do.
Spare me, most reverend Father in Christ, most illustrious
Prince, if I, the very dregs of humanity, have dared to think of
addressing a letter t o theeminence of yoursublimity.The
Lord Jesus is my witness that, in the consciousness of my own
pettiness and baseness, I hove long put off the doing of that
which I have now hardened my forehead toperform, moved
theretomostespeciallybythesense
of thatfaithfulduty
which I feel that I owe to your most reverend Fatherhood in
Christ. May your Highnesstheninthemeanwhiledeignto
cast your eyes upon one grain of dust, and, in your pontifical
clemency, to understand my prayer.
Papal indulgences are being carried about, under your most
distinguishedauthority,forthebuilding
of St. Peter’s, I n
respect of these I do not so muchaccuse
theextravagant
sayings of the preachers, which I have not heard, but I grieve
attheveryfalse
ideas
which
the people
conceive
from
them, and which are spread abroad
in common talk on every
side-namely, thatunhappysouls
believe that, if they buy
letters of indulgences, they are sure of their salvation ; also,
that, BS soon as they have thrown their contribution into the
D
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chest, souls forthwith fly out of purgatory; and furthermore,
that so great is the grace thus conferred, that there is no sin
SO great-even,
astheysay,
if, by an impossibility, any one
had violated the Mother of God-but that it may be pardoned ;
andagain, that by these indulgences a man is freed from all
punishment and guilt.
0 gracious God ! it is thus that' the souls committed to your
care, most excellent Father, are being taught unto their death,
and a most severe account, which you mill have to render for
all of them,isgrowingandincreasing.
Hence I have not
been able to keep silence any longer on this subject, for by no
function of a bishop's office can a man become sure of salvation,
since he does not even become sure through the grace of God
infusedintohim,but
the Apostle'bids us to beever working
outour salvation in fear andtrembling.(Phil.ii.
12.) Even
the
righteous
man-says
Peter-shall
scarcely be saved.
(1 Pet. iv. 18.) In fine, so narrowis the may which leads
unto life, that the Lord, speaking by the prophets
Amos and
Zachariah,calls those who areto be saved brandssnatched
from the
burning,
and
our
Lord
everywhere declares the
difficulty of salvation.
Whythen, by thesefalsestories
and promises of pardon,
do the preachers of them make the people to feel secure and
without fear? since indulgences confer absolutely no good on
souls as regards salvation or holiness, but only take away
the outward penalty whichwaswont
of old to be canonically
imposed.
Lastly, works of piety and charity are infinitely better than
indulgences, andyetthey
do not preach thesewithsuch
displayor so muchzeal ; nay, they keep silenceaboutthem
for the sake of preaching pardons. And yet it is the first and
sole duty of all bishops, thatthe people should learn the
Gospel andChristiancharity ; for Christ nowhere commands
that indulgences should be preached. What a dreadful thing
it is then, what peril to a bishop, if, while the Gospel is passed
over in silence, hepermitsnothingbut
the noisy outcry of
indulgences to be spread among his people, and bestows more
care on these than on the Gospel ! WillnotChristsayto
them : '' Straining at a gnat, and swallowing a camel " ?
Besides all this, most reverend Father in the Lord, in that
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TO
NINETY-FIVE
THETHESES

instruction to the commissaries which has been put forth under
the name of your mostreverendFatherhood
i t is stateddoubtless withoutthe knowledge andconsent of your most
reverend Fatherhood-tha,t one of the principal graces conveyed
by indulgences is that inestimable gift of God, by which man
is reconciled to God, and all the pains of purgatory are done
away with; and further, that contrition
is notnecessaryfor
those who thus redeem souls or buy confessional licences,
But what can I do, excellent Primate and most illustrious
Prince, save to entreat your reverend Fatherhood, through the
Lord Jesus Christ, to deign to turn on us the eye of fatherly
care, and t'o suppress that advertisement altogether and impose
on the preachers of pardonsanother form of preaching,lest
perchance some one should at length arise who will put forth
writings in confutation of them and of theiradvertisements,
to the deepest reproach of your most illustrious Highness. It
is intensely abhorrent to me that this should be done, and yet
I fear that it will happen, unless the evil be speedily remedied.
This faithfuldischarge of myhumble duty I entreat that
your most illustrious Grace will deign to receive in a princely
andbishoplikespirit-that
is, withall clemency-even
as I
offer it with a most faithful heart, and onemost devoted to your
most reverend Fatherhood, since I too am part of your flock.
May the Lord Jesus keep your most reverend Fatherhood for
ever and ever. Amen.
FromWittemberg, on the eve of AllSaints,intheyear
1517.
If it so please your most reverend Fatherhood, you may look
at these Disputations, that
you may perceive how dubious a
matteristhat
opinion aboutindulgences,whichthey
diaseminate as if it were most certain.
To your most reverend Fatherhood,
MARTINLLflmrER.
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I

DISPUTATION OF DR. MARTIN LUTHER CONCERNING
PENITENCE ANDINDULGENCES.

L

In thedesireandwiththepurpose
of elucidating thetruth,
adisputationwillbeheld
on theunderwritten propositions at
Wittemberg,
under
the
presidency of the Reverend Father
Martin Luther, Monk of the Order of St. Augustine, Master of
Arts and of Sacred Theology, and ordinary Reader of the same
in that place. He therefore asks those who cannot be present
and discuss the subject with us orally, t o do so by letter in their
absence. In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.
1. Our Lord and Master Jesus Christ in saying : ‘ I Repent
ye,” etc., intended that the whole life of believersshouldbe
penitence.
2. This word cannot be understood of sacramental penance,
that is, of the confessionandsatisfactionwhich
are performed
under the ministry of priests.
3. It does not, however, refer solely to inwardpenitence ;
nay suchinwardpenitence
is naught, unless it outwardly
produces various mortifications of the flesh.
4. The penalty thus continues as long as the hatred of self
“that is, true inward penitence-continues ; namely, till our
entrance into the kingdom of heaven.
5. The Popehas neitherthe will nor the power toremit
any penalties, except those which he has imposed
by his own
authority, or by that of the canons.
6. The Popehas no power toremit any guilt, exceptby
declaring and warranting it to have been remitted by God ; or
a t mostby remitting casesreservedforhimself;
in which
mses, if his power were despised, guilt would certainly remain.
7. God never remits any man’s guilt,without at the same
1
$6

In the Latin, from the Vulgate,

“

wile pmitentzbm,’! sometimes translated

Do pnance.)’ The effect of the following theses depends to some extent on

the double meaning of “piletzlda”-penitence and penance.
2 1.e. ‘‘Pma,” the connection h t w e e n “ p a ” and “pc~nitentia
’’ heing
again suggestive.
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time subjecting him, humbled in all things,
to the authority
of his representative the priest.
8. Thepenitentialcanonsare
imposedonly on theliving,
and no burden ought to be imposed on the dying, according to
them.
9. Hence theHoly Spirit acting in the Popedoes well for ua,
inthat,inhis
decrees, he alwaysmakesexception
of the
article of death and of necessity.
10. Those priests act wrongly and unlearnedly,
who, in the
c&se of the dying,reserve
the canonicalpenancesfor
purgatory.
11. Thoie tares about changing of the canonical pehalty into
the penalty of purgatory seem surely to have been sown while
the bishops were asleep.
12. Formerlythecanonicalpenalties
wereimposed
not
after, but before absolution, as tests of true contrition.
13. The dying pay all penalties
by death,andarealready
dead t o the canon laws, and are by right relieved from them.
14. The imperfectsoundness or charity of adyingperson
necessarily bringswithitgreatfear,andthelessit
is, the
greater the fear it brings.
15. This fear and horror is sufficient by itself, to say nothing
of other things, to constitute the pains of purgatory, since i t is
very near to the horror of despair.
16. Hell, purgatory, and heaven appear to differ as despair,
almost despair, and peace of mind differ.
17. With souls in purgatory it seems that it must needs be
that, as horror diminishes, so charity increasefl.
18. Nor does it seem to be proved by any reasoning or any
scriptures, that they are outside of the state of merit or of the
increase of charity.
19.Nor does this appear to beproved, that they are sure
andconfident of their ownblessedness, a t leastall of them,
though we may be very sure of it.
20: Therefore the Pope,whenhespeaks
of theplenary
remission of allpenalties,doesnotmeansimply
of all, but
only of those imposed by himself.
21. Thus thosepreachers of indulgences are in error who
that, by the indulgences of the Pope, a man is loosed and
saved from all pnnishment.

,
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22. For in fact he remits to souls in purgatory no penalty
which they would have had to pay in this life according to the
canons.
23. If any entire remission of all penalties can be granted
to any one, i t is certain that it is granted to none but the most
that perfect,
few.
24. Hencethegreaterpart
of the people mustneedsbe
deceived by this indiscriminate and high-sounding promise
of
release from penalties.
25. Such power as the Pope has over purgatory in general,
such has every bishop in his own diocese, and every curate in
his own parish, in particular.
26. ThePopeactsmostrightlyingrantingremissionto
souls, not by the power of the keys (which is of no avail in this
case) but by the way of suffrage.
27. Theypreachman,
who saythatthesoul
flies out of
purgatoryas
soon as themoneythrown
into thechest
rattles.
28. It is certain that, when the money rattles
in the chest,
avariceandgainmaybeincreased,butthesuffrage
of the
Church depends on the will of God alone.
29. Who knows whether all the souls in purgatory desire to
beredeemedfrom
it, accordingtothestorytold
of Saints
Severinus and Paschal.
30. No man is sure of the reality of his own contrition, much
less of the attainment of plenary remission.
31. Rare as is a true penitent, so rare is one who truIy buys
indulgences-that is to say, most rare.
32. Those who believe that, through letters of pardon, they
are made sure of their own salvation, will be eternally damned
along with their teachers.
33. We must especially beware of those who say that these
pardonsfromthePopearethatinestimablegift
of God by
which man is reconciled to God,
34. For thegrace conveyedbythesepardonshasrespect
only to the penalties of sacramental satisfaction, which are of
human appointment.
35. Theypreach
no Christiandoctrine,
who teachthat
contrition is notnecessaryforthose
who buy soulsout of
purgatory or buy confessional licences.

1
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36. Every Christian who feels true compunction has of right
plenary remission of painandguilt, even withoutletters of
pardon.
37. Every true Christian, whether livingor dead, has a share
in all the benefits of Christ and of the Church, given him by
God, even without letters of pardon.
38. The remission, however, imparted by the Pope is by no
means to be despised, since it is, as I have said, a declaration
of the Divine remission.
39. I t is a most difficult thing, even for the most learned
theologians, to exalt at the same time in the eyes of the people
the ample effect of pardons and the necessity of true contrition.
40. True contrition seeks and loves punishment ; while the
ampleness of pardons relaxes it, and causes men to hate it, or
at least gives occasion for them to do so.
41. Apostolical pardons ought to be proclaimed with caution,
lest the people shouldfalselysuppose
thattheyare
placed
before other good works of charity.
42. Christians should be taught that it is not the mind of
thePopethatthebuying
of pardons is to be in any way
compared to works of mercy.
43. Christians should be taught that he who gives to a poor
man, or lends to a needy man, does better than if he bought
pardons.
44. Because, by a work of charity, charity increases, and the
man becomes better; while, by means of pardons, he does not
become better, but only freer from punishment.
45. Christians should be taught that he who sees any one in
need, and,passinghimby,
gives money for pardons, isnot
purchasingfor himself the indulgences of the Pope, but the
anger of God.
46. Christiansshould be taughtthat,
unlesstheyhave
superfluous wealth, they are bound to keep what is necessary
for the use of their own households, and by no means to lavish
it on pardons.
47. Christians should be taught that, while they are free to
buy pardons, they are not commanded to do so.
48. Christians should be taught that the Pope, in granting
pardons, has bothmore need and more desire that devout prayer
should be made for him, than thatmoney should be readily paid.
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49. Christians should be taught that the Pope’s pardons are
useful, if they do not put their trust in them, but most hurtful,
if through them they lose the fear of God.
50. Christiansshould
be taughtthat,
if thePopewere
acquaintedwiththeexactions
of thepreachers of pardons,
he would prefer that the Basilica of St. Peter should be burnt
to ashes, than that it should be built up with the skin,
flesh,
and bones of his sheep.
51. Christiansshould be taughtthat,asit
would be the
duty, so i t wouldbe the wish of the Pope,even to sell, if
necessary, the Basilica of St.Peter,and
to give of his own
money toverymany
of thosefrom whom the preachers of
pardons extract money.
52. Vain is the hope of salvation through letters of pardon,
even if a commissary-nay, the Pope himself-were to pledge
his own soul for them.
53. They are enemies of Christ and of the Pope, who, in order
that pardonsmaybepreached,condemn
the word of God to
utter silence in other churches.
54. Wrong is done to the word of Godwhen, in the same
sermon,anequal
or longertimeisspent
on pardons than
on it.
55. Themind of thePopenecessarilyisthat,
if pardons,
which are a very small matter, are celebrated with single bells,
single processions, and single ceremonies, the Gospel, which is
a very great matter, should be preached with a hundred bells,
a hundred processions, and a hundred ceremonies.
56. Thetreasures of the Church, whence thePopegrants
indulgences, are neither sufficiently named
nor known among
the people of Christ.
57. It is clear that they are at least not temporal treasures,
for these are not so readily lavished, but only accumulated, by
many of the preachers.
58. Nor are they the merits of Christ and of the saints, for
these,independently of the Pope, are alwaysworkinggrace
to the inner man, and the cross, death, and hell to the outer
man.
59. St. Lawrence said that the treasures of the Church are
the poor of the Church, but he spoke according to the use
of
the word in his time.
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60. Wearenotspeakingrashly
when we say thatthe
keys of the Church, bestowed through the merits of Christ, are
that treasure.
61. For it is clear that
the
power of the Pope is alone
sufficientfor the remission of penalties and of reserved cases.
62. The true treasure of the Church is the Holy Gospel of
the glory and grace of God.
63. Thistreasure,
however, is deservedlymosthateful,
because it makes t'he first to be last.
64. Whilethetreasure
of indulgencesisdeservedlymost
acceptable, because it makes the last to be first.
65. Hence the treasures of the Gospel are nets, wherewith of
old they fished for the meu of riches.
66. The treasures of indulgences are nets, wherewith they
now fish for the riches of men.
67. Those indulgences, which the preachers loudly proclaim
to be the greatest graces, are seen to be truly such as regards
the promotion of gain.
68. Yet they are in reality in no degree to be compared to
the grace of God and the piety of the cross.
69. Bishops and curates arebound to receive the commissaries
of apostolical pardons with all reverence.
70. But they are still more bound to see to i t with all their
eyes, and take heed with all their
ears, that these men do not
preach their own dreams in place of the Pope's commission.
71. He who speaks against the truth of apostolical pardons,
let him be anathema and accursed.
72. But he, on the other hand, who exerts himself against
the wantonnessandlicence
of speech of the preachers of
pardons, let him be blessed.
73. As the Pope justly thunders against those who use any
kind of contrivance to the injury of the traffic in pardons,
74. Much more is it his intention to thunder against those
who, underthepretext
of pardons,usecontrivances
tothe
injury of holy charity and of truth.
75. To think that Papal pardons have such power that they
could absolveamaneven
if-by an impossibility-he had
violated the Mother of God, is madness.
76. We affirm on the contrary that Papal pardonscannot
take away even the least of venial sins, as regards its guilt.
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77. The saying that, even if St. Peter were now Pope,he
could grant no greater graces, is blasphemy against St. Peter
and
78. We affirm on the contrary that both he and any other
Pope has greater graces to grant, namely, the
Gospel, powers,
gifts of healing, etc. (1 Cor. xii. 9.)
79. To say that the cross set up among the insignia
of the
Papalarmsis
of equal power withthe
cross of Christ,is
blasphemy.
80. Those
bishops,
curates,
and
theologians
who allow
such
discourses to have currencyamongthe people, will have to
render an account.
81. Thislicenceinthepreaching
of pardonsmakes it no easy
thing, even for learned men, to protect the reverence due to
the Popeagainstthecalumnies,
or, atallevents,the
keen
questionings of the laity.
82. As for
instance:-Why
does
not
the
Pope
empty
purgatory for the sake of most holy charity and of the supreme
necessity of souls-this being the most just of all reasons--if
he redeems aninfinitenumber
of souls for the sake of that
most fatal thing money, to be spent on building a basilicathis being a very slight reason 3
83. Again; why do funeral masses and anniversary masses
for the deceased continue, and why does not the Pope return,
orpermitthewithdrawal
of thefundsbequeathed
fort'his
purpose, since it is a wrong to pray for those who are already
redeemed ?
84. Again ; what is this new kindness of God and the Pope,
in that, for money's sake, they permit an impious man and an
enemy of God to redeem a pious soul which loves God, and yet
donotredeem that samepious and belovedsoul, out of free
charity, on account of its own need ?
85. Again ; why is it that the penitential canons, long since
abrogatedand dead in themselves in veryfactandnot
only
byusage,areyetstill
redeemed with money, throughthe
granting of indulgences, as if they were full of life ?
86. Again ; why does not the Pope, whose riches are at this
day more ampIe than those
of the wealthiest of the wealthy,
build the one Basilica of St. Peter with his own money, rather
than with that of poor believers ?

I
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87. Again ; what does the Poperemit or impart to those
who, through perfectcontrition,havearight
to plenaryremission and participation ?
88. Again ; what greater goodwould the Church receive if
the Pope, instead qf once, as he does now, were to bestow these
remissions and participations a hundred times a day on any one
of faithful
the
?
89. Since it is the salvation of souls, ratherthan money,
that the Pope seeks by his pardons, why
does he suspend the
lettersand pardons granted long ago, sincethey areequally
efficacious.
90. To repress these scruples and arguments of the laity by
forcealone,andnot
to solve them by givingreasons, isto
expose theChurch
and thePopetotheridicule
of their
enemies, and to make Christian men unhappy.
91. If then pardonswerepreachedaccording
to thespirit
andmind of the Pope, all these questions would beresolved
with ease ; nay, would not exist.
92. Away then with all those prophets mho say to the people
of Christ : Peace, peace,” and there is no peace.
93. Blessed be all those prophets, who say to the people of
Christ : “ The cross, the cross,” and there is no cross.
94. Christians should be exhorted to strive to follow Christ
their head through pains, deaths, and hells.
95. And thus trust to enter heaven through many tribulations,
rather than in the security of peace.

)

((

PROTESTATION.

1

’

I, Martin Luther, Doctor, of the Order of Monks at Wittemberg, desire to testify publicly that certain propositions against
pontifical indulgences, as they call them, have been put forth
by me.Now
although,uptothepresent
time,neitherthis
most celebrated and renowned school of ours, nor any civil or
ecclesiastical power has condemned me, yet there are,as I hear,
somemen of headlong and audacious spirit, who dare to pronounce me a heretic, as though the matter hadbeen thoroughly
looked intoandstudied.But
on my part, as I haveoftendone
before, so now too I implore all men, by the faith
of Christ,
either to point out to me a better way, if such a way has been
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divinely revealed to any, or at least to submit their opinion to
the judgment of God and of the Church. For I am neither so
rash as
to
wish that my sole opinion
should
be
preferred
to
that of allothermen,nor
so senseless as,tobewillingthatthe
word of Godshouldbemadetogiveplacetofables,devised
by human reason.
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THE THREE P R I M A R Y WORKS
OF

DR. MARTIN LUTHER.
I.
TO

THE CHRISTIAN NOBILITY
OF THE

GERMANNATION
RESPECTING T H E R E F O R M A T I O N
OF THE

CHRISTIAN ESTATE.

JESUS.

i

DEDICATORY LETTER.
TO the respected and worthy
NICOLAUS VON AMSDOBF,
Licentiate in the Holy Scriptures and Canon of Wittenberg,'
My particular and affectionate friend.

DR. MARTIN LUTHER.
The Grace and Peace of God be with you ! Respected, worthy
Sir and dear friend.
The time for silence is gone and the time to speak has come,
as we read in Ecclesiastes(iii, 7.) I have in conformity with
our resolve put together some few points concerning the Reformation of the Christian Estate, with the intent of placing the
same before the Christian Nobility of the German Nation, in
case it may pleaseGod to help His Church by means of the
laity, inasmuch as the clergy, whom this task rather befitted,
havebecome quite careless. I send allthis t o your worship,
tojudgeandto amendwhereneeded.
I amwell aware that
I shall not escape the reproach of taking far toomuchupon
me, in presuming, insignificant as I am, to address such high
estates on such weighty and great subjects; as if there were no
one ill the world but Dr. Luther, to havea care for Christianity, and to give advice to such wise people.
Let who
will
blame me, I shall not offer any excuse.
Perhaps I still owe God and the world another folly. This debt
I have now resolved honestly to discharge, as well as may be,
and to be court fool for once in my life : if I fail, I shall at any
rate gain this advantage, that no one need buy me a fool's cap
or shave my poll. But it remains to be seen which shall hang
I Nicolaus von Amsdorf (1483-1565) watl acolleague of Luther at the
University of Wittenberg,and one of his most zealousfellow-workers in
the cause of the Reformation.
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the bells on the other. I must fulfil the proverb : When anything is to be done in the world, a monk must be in it, were
it only as apainted figure. I suppose, it has oftenhappened
that a fool has spokenwisely, and wise menhaveoftendone
foolishly, as St. Paul says : If any manamongyouseemeth
to be wise in this world, let him become a fool, that he may be
wise.” (1 Cor. iii. 18.)
Now, inasmuch as I am not only a fool, but also asworn
doctor of the Holy Scriptures, I am glad that I have an opportunity of fulfilling my oath, just in this fool’s way. I beg you
to excuseme to the moderately wise: for I knownot how to
deserve the favour and grace of the supremely wise, which I
have so often sought with much labour, but now for the future
shall neither have nor regard,
God help us to seek not our glory, but His alone, Amen.
From Wittenberg, in the monastery of St. Auguetine, on the
eve of St. John the Baptist, in the year 1520.

JESUS.

To his mostSereneandMightyImperialMajesty,
and t o
the Christian Nobility of the German Nation.

DR. MARTINUS LUTHER.
Thegraceandmight
of Godbe
with you, Most Serene
Majesty ! most gracious, well beloved gentlemen !

It is not out of mere arroganceandperversitythat
I, a
single poor man,have takenupon me to address your lordships.ThedistressandmiserythatoppressalltheChristian
estetes, more especially in Germany, have led not only myself,
but every one else, to cry.aloud and t o ask for help, and have
now forcedme too, to cry out and to ask,
if God wouldgive
H i s Spirit to any one, to reach a hand to His wretched people.
Councils have often put forward some remedy, but through the
cunning of certain men it has been adroitly frustrated, and the
evils have become worse ; whose malice and wickedness I will
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now, by the help of God, expose, EO that, being known, they may
henceforth cease to be so obstructive and injurious.
God has
given us a young and noble sovereign,’ and by this has roused
hope in many hearts: now it is right that we too should do
what we can, and make good use of time and grace,
Thefirst thing that we must do isto consider the matter
with great earnestness, and, whatever we attempt, not to trust
inour own strength and wisdomalone,evenif
the power of
all the world were ours ; for God will not endure that a good
work should be begun, trustingtoour
own strengthand
wisdom. H e destroys it; it isall useless : as we read in the
xxxiii. Psalm. “ There is no king saved by the multitude of an
host : a mighty man is not delivered by much strength.’’ And
I fear it is for that reason, that those beloved Princes, the
Emperors Frederick, the First and the Second, and many other
German Emperors were, in former times, so piteously spurned
and oppressed by the Popes, though they were feared by all
the world. Perchance
they
trusted
rather in their own
strength than in God ; therefore they could not but fall : and
howwould
thesanguinarytyrantJulius
11. have risen so
high in our own days, but, that, I fear, France, the Germans
and Venice trusted to themselves ? The children of Benjamin
slew forty-twothousandIsraelites,for
this reason, that these
trusted to their own strength. (Judges xx. etc.)
Thatit may not happen thustousand
to our noble
EmperorCharles, we must remember that in thismatter we
wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against the rulers of
the darkriess of this world(Xph. vi. 12), who may fill the
world with war and bloodshed, but cannot themselves be overcome thereby. We must renounce all confidence in our natural
strength,andtakethematterinhandwith
humble trust
in God; we must seek God’s helpwithearnestprayer,and
have nothing before our eyes but the misery and wretchedness
of Christendom,irrespective of what punishment the wicked
maydeserve. If we do not act thus, we may begin the game
with great pomp; but
when we are well in it, the spirits of
evilwill makesuch confusion, thatthe whole world will be
immersed in blood, and yet nothing bedone. Therefore let us
act in the fear ofGod, and prudently. The greater the might
Charles V. was at that time not quite twenty years of age.
0
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of the foe, the greater is the misfortune, if we do not act in the
fear of God, and with humility. As Popes and Romanists have
hitherto, with the Devil’shelp, thrownKingsinto confusion,
so will they still do, if we attempt things with ourown strength
and skill, without God’s help.

1.

THE THREEWALLS OF

THE

ROIIIANISTS.

The Romanistshave, with great adroitness, drawn threewalls
round themselves, with which they have hithertoprotected
themselves, so that no one could reformthem,wherebyall
Christendom has fallen terribly.
Firstly, if pressed by the temporal power, they have affirmed
and maintained that the temporal power has no jurisdiction
over them,but on thecontrarythatthespiritual
power is
above the temporal.
Secondly, if it mere proposed to admonish themwiththe
Scriptures, they objected that no one may interpret the Scriptures but the Pope.
Thirdly, if theyarethreatenedwith
a Council, theypretend that no one may call a Council but the Pope.
Thus they have secretly stolen our three rods, so that they
may be unpunished,andentrenched
themselves behindthese
three walls, t o act with all wickedness and malice, as wenow
see.
And
whenever they
have
been compelled to call a
Council, they have made it of no avail, by binding the Princes
beforehand with an oath to leave them as they were. Besides
thistheyhave
given the Pope full power over thearrangement of the Council, so that it isall one, whether we have
many Councils, or no Councils, for inany case they deceive
us withpretencesandfalsetricks.
So grievously dothey
tremble for theirskin before a true,freeCouncil;andthus
they have overawed Eings and Princes, that these believe they
would be offending God, if they were not to obey them in all
such knavish, deceitful artifices.
Now may God help us, and giveus one of those trumpets, that
overthrew the walls of Jericho, so that we may blow down
these walls of straw and paper, and that we may set free our
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Christian rods, for the chastisement of sin, and expose the
craft and deceit of the devil, so that we may amend ourselves
by punishment and again obtain God‘s favour.
T h e First Wall.

Let us, in the first place, attack the first wall.
thatthe Pope,bishops,priests
and
monks are called the Spiritual Estate ; Princes, lords, artificers
andpeasants, are the Temporal Estate; which is a very fine,
hypocritical device. But let no one be made afraid by i t ; and
that for this reason : ThatallChristiansaretruly
of the
Spiritual Estate, and there isno difference among them, save of
office alone. As St. Paul sa’ys (1 Cor. xii,), we areall one
body, though each member does its ownwork, to serve the
others. This is because we have one baptism, one gospel, one
faith,andare
all Christiansalike ; forbaptism, gospel and
faith, these alone make Spiritual and Christian people.
As for the unctionby apope or a bishop,tonsure,ordination,consecration,clothes differing from those oflaymenall this may make a hypocrite or an anointed puppet, but never
a Christian, or a spiritual man. Thus we areall consecrated
aspriestsbybaptism,asSt.Petersays:
“Yeare a royal
priesthood, a holy nation ” (1 Peter ii. 9) ; and in the book of
Revelations: ‘‘ andhast made usuntoour
God, kingsand
priests.” (Rev. v. 10.) For, if we had not a higher consecration
inusthanPope
or bishop can give, no priest couldever be
made by the consecration of Pope or bishop; nor could he say
the mass, or preach, or absolve. Thereforethe bishop’s consecration is just as if in the name of the whole congregation
he took one person out of thecommunity, each member of
which has equal power, and commanded him to exercise this
power for the rest ; in the same way as if ten brothers, co-heirs
as king’s sons, were to choose one from among them to rule
over theirinheritance;they would, all of them,stillremain
kings and have equal pover, although one is ordered to govern.
Andtoputthematter
even more plainly;If
a little
company of pious Christian laymen were taken prisoners and
carried away to a desert,and had not among them a priest

It has beendevised,

c 2
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consecrated by a bishop, and were there to agree to elect one
of them,married or unmarried,and were toorder
him to
baptize,. to celebrate the mass, to absolve and to preach ; this
man would as truly be a priest,as if all the bishops and all
the Popes had consecrated him. Thatis why in cases of
necessity every man can baptize and
absolve, which would not
be
possible
if
we were notallpriests.Thisgreatgrace
and virtue of baptism and of the Christian Estate, they have
almost destroyed and made us forget by their ecclesiastical law.
I n this way the Christians used to choose their bishops
and
priests
out
of the
community;
these
being
afterwards
confirmed byother bishops,without the pomp that we have
now. So was itthat St. Augustine,dmbrose,Cyprian, were
bishops.
Since thenthetemporal power isbaptizedas we are,and
has the same faith and gospel, we must allow it to be priest
and bishop, and account its office an office that is proper and
useful
to
the
Christian
community.
For whatever issues
frombaptism,may boast that it has been consecrated priest,
bishop, andPope,although
it does not beseem everyone to
exercisethese offices. For, since we areallpriests
alike, no
man may put himself forward, or take uponhimself, without
our consent andelection, todothat which we have all alike
power to do. For, if a thing is common to all, no man may take
it to himself without the wish and command of the community.
And if it shouldhappen that a man were appointedto one
of these offices and deposed for abuses, he would be just
whathe was before,Therefore
a priestshould be nothing
in Christendom but a functionary; ES long ashe holds his
office, he has precedence of others ; if he is deprived of it, he
is a peasantand a citizenlike therest.Therefore
a priest
is verily no longer a priestafterdeposition.
But now they
have invented characteres indelebiles,’ and pretend that a priest
afterdeprivationstill
diffms fronf a simplelayman.They
even imagine that a priest can never be anything but a priest,
that is, thathecan
never become a layman.Allthisis
nothing but mere talk and ordinance of human invention.
1 I n accordance with a doctrine of the Roman Catholic Church the act
of
ordination impresses upon t’he priest
an indelible character; so that he immutably retains the sacred dignity of priesthood.
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I t follows then,that between layman and priests,princes
and bishops, or as they call it, between spiritual and temporal
persons, the only real difference is one ofoffice and function,
andnot of estate : for theyareall
of the same Spiritual
Estate, true priests, bishops and Popes, though their functions
arenot thesame:justas
amongpriestsand
monks every
man hasnotthe
same functions. And this St. Paulsays
(Rom. xii. ; 1 Cor. xii.) and St. Peter (1 Peter ii.) ; I r we being
many are one body in Christ, and every one members one of
another.” Christ’s body is not double or twofold, one temporal,
the other spiritual. He is one head, and he has one body.
Wesee thenthatjustas
t’hose that we callspiritual, or
priests, bishops or popes, do not differ from other Christians in
any other or higherdegree, but in that they are tobe concerned
with the word of God, and the sacraments-that being their
work and office-in the same way the temporal authoritieshold
the sword and the rod in their hands to punish the wicked and
t o protect the good.Acobbler,a
smit’h,a peasant, every man
has the office and function of his calling, and yet all alike are
consecrated priestsand bishops, and every manin his office
must be useful and beneficial to the rest, that so many kinds
of work may all be united into one community : just as the
members of the body all serve one another.
Now see, what a Christian doctrine is this: that the temporal
authority is not above the clergy, and may not punish it. This
is, as if one were to say, the hand may not help, though the eye
is in grievous suffering. Is it notunnatural,notto
say unchristian, that one member may not help another, or guard it
against harm ? Nay, the nobler the member, the more the rest
are bound to help it. Therefore I say: forasmuch as the temporal power has been ordained by Godfor thepunishment
of the bad, and the protection of the good, therefore we must
let it do its duty throughout the whole Christian body, without respect of persons : whether it strike popes, bishops, priests,
monks, or nuns. If
it weresufficientreason for fettering the
temporal power that it isinferioramong
the officesof Christianity to the officesof priest or confessor, or to the spiritual
estate-if
this were so, then we oughttorestrain
tailors,
cobblers, masons, cupenters, cooks, servants, peamnts, and 811
secular workmen, from providing the Pope, or bishops, priests
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and monks, with shoes, clothes, houses
or victuals, or from paying
them tithes. But if these laymen are allowed to do their work
withoutrestraint,what
do the Romanistscribesmeanbytheir
laws ? They mean that
they
withdraw
themselves
from
the
operation of temporalChristian power,simply in order that
they may be free to do evil, andthus fulfil whatSt.Peter
said:‘<Thereshall
be false teachersamongyou,
, . and
through covetousnessshall
theywith
feigned words make
merchandize of you.” (2 Peter ii. 1, etc.)
Therefore the temporalChristianpowermustexercise
its
office withoutlet or hindrance,withoutconsidering whom i t
may strike, whether pope, or bishop, or priest : whoever is guilty
let him suffer for it. Whateverthe ecclesiastical lawsaysin
opposition to this, is merely the invention of Romanist arrogance, For this is what St. Paul saystoallChristians : Let
every soul ” (I presume including the Popes) (‘be subject unto
the higher powers : for he beareth not the sword in vain: for
he is the minister of God, a revengerto execute wrath upon him
that doeth evil.” (Rom. xiii. 1-4.) Also St.Peter:((Submit
yourselves to every ordinance of man for the Lord’s sake
,
for so is the Kill of God.” (1 Peter ii. 13, 15.) Hehas also
said, that menwouldcome,who
shoulddespisegovernment
(2 Peter ii.); as has come to pass through ecclesiastical law,
Now I imagine, the first paper wall is overthrown, inasmuch
as the temporal power has become a member of the Christian
body,and although its workrelatestothe
body, yet does it
belong tothespiritualestate.
Therefore it must do itsduty
without let or hindrance upon all members of the whole body,
to punish or urge, as guilt may deserve, or need may require,
without respect of Pope, bishops or priests ; let them threaten
or excommunicate as they will. That is why a guilty priest is
deprived of his priesthoodbeforebeinggiven
over to the
secular arm ; whereas this would not be right, if the secular
sword had not authority over him already by divine ordinance.
It is, indeed, past bearing that the spiritual law should esteem
so highly the liberty, life and property
of the clergy, asif laymen
were not as good spiritual Christians, or not equally members
of the Church. Why should your body, life, goods, and honour
be free and not mine, seeingthat we are equal as Christians,and
have received alike baptism, faith,
spirit and all things?
If a

.
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priest is killed, the country is laid under an interdict : why
not also if a peasant is killed ? Whence comes all this M e r ence among equal Christians ? Simply from human laws and
inventions.
I t can have been no good spirit, thatdevised these exceptions,
and made sinto go unpunished. For, if asChristand
the
Apostles bid us, it is our duty to oppose the evil one, and all
his works and words, and t o drive him away as well as may
be; how then should we look on in silence, when the Pope and
his followers are guilty of devilish works and words ? Are we
for the sake of men to allow the commandments and the truth
ofGod to bedefeated,which
at our baptism wevowed to
support with body and soul ? Truly we should have to answer
for all souls that are thus led away into error.
Therefore it must have been the archdevil himself who said,
as we read inthe ecclesiastical law : Ifthe Pope were so
perniciouslywicked, as to be dragging souls in crowds to the
devil, yethe could not bedeposed.
This is the accursed and
devilishfoundation on which they build at Rome, and think
that the whole wbrld is t o be allowed to go to the devil, rather
than they should beopposed in their knavery, If a man were
to escape punishment simply because he is above the rest, then
no Christianmight
punish another, since Christ has commandedeach
of us to esteemhimself
the lowest andthe
humblest. (Matt. xviii. 4 ; Luke ix. 48.)
Wherethere is sin,there remains no avoiding the punishment., as St. Gregory says : We are all equal, but guilt makes
one subjecttoanother.
Nowsee,how they deal with Christendom, depriving it of its freedom without any warrant from
the Scriptures, out of their own wickedness, whereas God and
the Apostles made them subject to the secular sword ; so that
we must fear, that it is the work of Antichrist, or a sign of his
near approach.

-

The Second Wall.
The second wall is evenmore totteringandweak:that
they alone pretend to be considered masters of the Scriptures ;

’ By the Intwdict,.or general excommunication, whole countries, district#,
01 town4 were deprived of all the spiritual benefits of
a8 divine service, the administering of the eacraments, etc.

the Church, such
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although they learn nothing of them all their life, they assume
authority, and juggle
before us with impudent words, saying that
the Pope cannot err in matters of faith, whether he be evil or
good ; albeit they cannot prove it by a single letter. That is
why the canon law contains so many heretical and unchristian,
nay,unnaturallaws
; but of these we need notspeak now.
For whereas they imagine the Holy Ghost never
leaves them,
however unlearnedand wicked theymay be, theygrow bold
enoughtodecreewhatevertheylike.Butwerethistrue,
where were the need and use of the Holy Scriptures? Let us
burn them, and content ourselves with the unlearned gentlemen
at Rome,in whom theHolyGhost
dwells,whohowevercan
dwell in pioussoulsonly.
If I had not read it, I couldneverhave believed, that the Devil should have put forth such follies
a t Rome and find a following.
Butnottofightthemwithour
own words, we will quote
theScriptures.
St. Paulsays : ‘(If anything berevealed to
another that sitteth by, let the first
holdhispeace,”
(1 Cor.
xiv. 30.) What wouldbe the use of this commandment, if we
were t o believe him alone that teaches or has the highest seat ?
Christ Himself says: ‘(And they shall be all taught of God.”
(St. John vi. 45.) Thus it may come to pass that the Pope and
his followers are wicked and not true Christians, and not being
taught by God, have no true understanding, whereas a common
manmayhave trueunderstanding.Whyshould
we then not
follow him ? Has not the Pope often erred ? Who could help
Christianity, in case the Pope errs, if we do not rather believe
another, who has the Scriptures for him?
Therefore it is a wickedlydevisedfable,
andtheycannot
quoteasingleletterto
confirm it, that it isfor thePope
alone to interpret the Scriptures or to confirm the interpretation of them : they have assumed the authority of their own
selves. Andthoughthey
say, thatthisauthority
wasgiven
to St. Peter when thekeys weregiven to him, it isplain
enough that the keys
were notgiven to St. Peter alone, but
t o the whole community. Besides, the keys were not ordained
fordoctrineorauthority,butforsin,tobindorloose;and
whattheyclaim
besides thisismereinvention.Butwhat
Christsaid to St. Peter: I‘I haveprayedforthee,thatthy
faith fail not” (St.Lukexxii.
32), cannotrelate
tothe
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pope,inasmuchas
there have been manyPopeswithout
fuith, astheyarethemselvesforced
to acknowledge. Nordid
Christpray for Peter alone, but for all the Apostlesand all
Christians, as He says, “ Neither pray I for these alone, but for
themalsowhichshallbelieve
onme
throughtheir word.”
(St. John xvii.) Is not this plain enough ?
Onlyconsider thematter.Theymust
needsacknowledge
that there are pious Christians among us, that have the true
faith, spirit, understanding,word, and mind of Christ ; why then
should we rejecttheir word andunderstanding,and follow a
Pope who hasneitherunderstandingnor
Spirit? Surelythis
were to deny our whole faithandtheChristianChurch,
Moreover, if the article of our faith is right : I believe in the
Holy Christian Church, the Popecannotalone
be right; else
we must say : I believe in thePope of Rome, andreduce the
Christian Church to one man, which is a devilish and damnable
heresy. Besides that, me are all priests, as I have said, ana have
all one faith, one gospel, one sacrament; how then should we
nothave the power of discerningandjudgingwhatisright
orwrong inmatters of faith?What becomes of St. Paul’s
words: ‘(But he thatisspiritualjudgethallthings,yethe
himself is judged of no man” (1 Cor. ii. 15); and also, I‘ we
havingthesamespirit
of faith.” (2 Cor. iv. 13.) Why then
should we notperceiveas well asanunbelievingPope,what
agrees, or disagrees with our faith?
By
these
and
many
other
texts
we should
gain
courage
andfreedom,andshouldnot
letthespirit
of liberty(as
St. Paul has it) be frightened away by the inventions of the
Popes ; we shouldboldly judge what they do andwhat they
leave undone, by our own understanding of the Scriptures, and
forcethem to follow thebetterunderstanding,andnottheir
own. Did notAbrahamin
old dayshave to obey hisSarah,
whowas in stricter bondage to him than we aretoany one
on earth? Thus too Balaam’s ass waswiser than the prophet,
If God spoke by an ass against a prophet, why should He not
speakby a piousmanagainst
the Pope ? Besides, St. Paul
withstood St. Peter asbeing in error. (Gal. ii.) Therefore
it behoves everyChristian to aid the faith by understanding
and defending it, and by condemning a l l errore.

.
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The Third Wall.
The third wall falls of itself, as soon as the first two have
fallen ; for if the Popeactscontrary
totheScriptures,
we
are bound to stand by the Scriptures,
to punishandto
constrainhim,accordingtoChrist’s
commandment ; ‘‘ Moreover
if thybrothershalltrespassagainstthee,
go andtell him
hisfault between theeandhimalone:
if heshallhearthee,
thouhastgainedthybrother.But
if hewillnothearthee,
then take with thee one or two more, that in the mouth of two
orthreewitnessesevery wordmay be established.And if he
shall neglect to hear them, tell it unto the church : but if he
neglect t o hear the church, let him be unto thee as an heathen
man anda publican.” (St.Matt. xviii. 15-17.) Here each
member is commanded to take care for the other ; much more
then should we do this, if it is a ruling member of the community that does evil, whichby its evil doing,causes great
harmand offence totheothers.
If then I a’m to accusehim
before the church, I mustcollect the church together.
Moreover they can show nothing in the Scriptures giving the Pope
sole power to call and confirm councils ; they have nothing but
their own lawa; but these hold good only so long as they are
not injurious to Christianity and the
laws of God.Therefore,
if the Pope deserves punishment, these lams cease to bind us,
since Christendom would suffer, if he were not punished by
a
council. Thus we read(Acts
xv.), thatthe council of the
Apostles was not called by St. Peter, but by all the
Apostles and
the elders. But if the right to call it had lain with St. Peter
alone, it wouldnothavebeena
Christian council, but B
heretical conciliahlurn. Moreover t,he mostcelebratedNicene
Council was neither called nor confirmedby the Bishop of
Rome, butbytheEmperorConstantine;andafterhim
manyotherEmperors
have
done
the same,
and
yetthe
councils
called
by
them
were
accounted
most
Christian.
But if thePope alonehad the power, theymustall
have
beenheretical.Moreover
if I consider the councils thatthe
Pope has called, I do not find that they produced any notable
results.
Therefore whenneedrequire8and
the Popeisa
cauNe of
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offence to Christendom, in these cases whoever can best do ao,
as 8 faithful member of the whole body, must do what he can
to procure a true free council. This no one can do so well as
thetemporalauthorities,
especiallysince
theyare
fellowChristians,fellow-priests, sharing one spirit,and one power
inallthings ; andsincetheyshouldexercise
the office that
theyhavereceivedfrom
God withouthindrance,whenever
it is necessaryanduseful that it should be exercised.Would
it notbemostunnatural,
if a fire were to breakout in a
city,andeveryonewere
to keep still and let it burn on and
on, whatevermight be burnt,simply because theyhadnot
the mayor’s authority, or because the fire perhapsbroke
out atthe
mayor’s house? Is noteverycitizenbound
in
this case to rouseand call intherest?
Howmuchmore
should this be, done inthespiritualcity
of Christ, if a fire
of offencebreaksout,
eitheratthe
Pope’s government or
wherever it may ! The likehappens if an enemy attacksa
town. The
first
to rouse
up
the
rest
earns
glory
and
thanks.Whythen
shouldnot he earnglory that announces
the coming of our enemies from hell, and rouses and summons
all Christians ?
But as for their boasts of their authority, that no one must
oppose it, thisisidletalk.
No one in Christendomhas any
authority to do harm, or to forbid others to prevent harm being
done. There is no authority in the Church but for reformation.
Therefore if the ‘Pope wished to use his power to prevent the
calling of a free council, so as to prevent the reformation of the
Church, we must not respect him or his power ; and if he should
begin to excommunicate and fulminate, we must despise this as
the ravings of a madman, and trusting in God, excommunicate
and repel him, as best we-may.
For this his usurped power is
nothing; he does not possess it, and he is at once overthrown
by a text from theScriptures.
For St. Paulsays
to the
Corinthians, ((That God has given us authority for edification
andnotfordestruction.’’
(2 Cor. x. 8.) m h o will setthis
textatnaught?
It is the power of the Deviland of Antichrist that prevents what
would serve for the reformation of
Christendom.Therefore
we mustnot follow it,but oppose
it with our body, our goods and all that we have. And even if
a miraclewere
tohappeninfavour
of the Pope,against
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the temporalpower,or
if some were to be stricken bya
plague, as theysometimesboasthashappened
: all this is to
be heldashavingbeendoneby
the Devil, for ourwant
of faithin God, as was foretoldbyChrist
: ‘‘ Thereshall
arise false Christs,and false prophets,andshall
shew great
signsand wonders;insomuch that, if it werepossible, they
shall deceive the very elect ” (Matt. xxiv. 23) ; and St. Paul
tells the ,Thessalonians that the coming of Antichrist shall be
“ after the working of Satan with all power and signs and lying
wonders.” (2 Thess. ii. 9.)
Therefore let us hold fast to this : that Christian power can
do nothingagainstChrist,asSt.Paulsays:
‘‘ for we cando
nothingagainstChrist,but for Christ.” (2 Cor. xiii. 8.) But,
if it does anythingagainstChrist,
it is the power of Antichrist and ‘the Devil, even if it rainedandhailedwonders
and plagues. Wonders and plagues prove nothing, especially in
these latter evil days, of which false wonders are foretold in all
the Scriptures.Therefore we mustholdfast
to the words of
God with an assured faith ; then the Devil Gill soon cease his
wonders.
Andnow I hope we have laid the false, lying spectre with
which the Romanists have long terrified and stupefied our consciences. And we have shown that, like all the rest of us, they
are subject to the temporal sword ; that they have no authority
to interpret the Scripturesby force without skill; and that they
have no power to prevent a council, orto pledge it in accordance
with their pleasure, or to bind it beforehand, and deprive it of
its freedom; and that if they do this,theyareverily
of the
fellowship of Antichrist and the Devil,andhave
nothing of
Christ but the name.
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11.

OF ~ r nMATTERSTO

.

BE

CONSIDEREDIN

THE

COUNCILS.

Let us now consider the matters which should be treated in
the councils, and with which popes, cardinals, bishops, and all
learned men should occupy themselves day and night, if they
loved ChristandHisChurch.But
if theydonot do BO, the
people a t large and the temporal powers must do so, without
considering thethunders of their excommunications, For an
unjust excommunication is better than ten just absolutions, and
an unjust absolution is worse than ten just excommunications.
Therefore let us rouse ourselves, fellow-Germans, and fear God
more than man, that webe not answerable for all the poor souls
that are so miserably lost through the wicked, devilish government of the Romanists, through which also the dominion of the
Devil grows day by day ; if indeed this hellish government can
grow any worse, which for my part I can neither conceive nor
believe.
1. It is a distressingandterrible
thingto see thatthe
head of Christendom, who boasts of being the Vicar of
Christ and the successor of St. Peter, lives in a worldly pomp
that no king or emperor can equal: so that in him that calls
himself most holy and most spiritual, there is more worldliness
thaninthe
world itself. H e wears a triple crown, whereas
the mightiest kings only wear one crown. If this resembles the
poverty of Christ and St. Peter, it is a new sort of resemblance.
They prate of its being heretical t o object to this; nay, they
will not even hear how unchristian and ungodly it is. But I
think that if heshouldhavetoprayto
God with tears, he
would have to lay down his crowns ; for Godwill not endure
any arrogance. His office should be nothing else than to weep
and pray constantly for Christendom, and to be an example of
all humility,
However this may be, this pomp is a stumbling-block, and
the Pope, for the very salvation of his soul, ought to put it off;
for St. Paul says : ‘(Abstainfromallappearance
of evil”
(1 Thess. v. 21) ; andagain : Providethings honest in the
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sight of all men.” (2 Cor. viii. 21.) A simple mitre would be
enoughfor the Pope: wisdom andsanctityshould raise him
above the rest; the crown of prideheshould leave toAntichrist,ashis
predecessors did for some hundreds of years.
Theysay:Heistheruler
of the world. Thisisfalse;
for
Christ, whose vice-gerent and vicar he claims to be,said to
Pilate : ‘(My kingdom is not of this world.” (John xviii. 36.)
But no vice-gerent can have a widerdominion than his Lord.
Nor is he a vice-gerent of Christ in His glory, but of Christ
crucified, as St.Paulsays:
“For I determinednot to know
anything among you,save JesusChrist, and him crucified”
(2 Cor. ii. 2) ; and (Phil. ii. 7) : ‘ I Let this mind be in you,
whichwasalso
inChristJesus;
a h o madehimself
of no
reputation,and took upon himself the form of a servant.”
(Phil. ii. 5, 7.) Again (1 Cor. i.): “ W e preach Christcrucified.” Now they make the Pope a vice-gerent of Christ
exalted in heaven, and somehave let the Devil rule them so
thoroughly, that they have maintained that the Pope is above
the angels in heaven, and haspover over them; which is
precisely the true work of the true Antichrist.
2. Whatisthe
use in Christendom of the people called
Cardinals ” ? I will tell you. In Italy and Germany there are
manyrich convents,endowments,fiefs
and benefices, and as
the best way- of getting these into the hands
of Rome, t’hey
createdcardinals,
and gave themthe
sees, convents, and
prelacies, and thus destroyed the service of God. That is why
ltaly is almost a desert now : the convents are destroyed, the
seesconsumed, the revenues of the prelacies and of allthe
churches drawn to Rome ; towns are decayed ; the country and
the people ruined, while there is no more any worship of God
or preaching;why? Because the cardinalsmust
have all
the wealth. No Turk could have thus desolated Italyand
overthrown the worship of God.
Now that Italy is sucked dry,they come toGermany and
begin very quietly ; but we shall see, that Germany is soon to
be broughtintothe
same state as Italy. We have a few
cardinalsalready.WhattheRomanists
mean thereby the
drunken Germansare
not to see untilthey have lost every]

The epithet “ drunken ”was formerly often applied by the Italians to the

Germans.
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thing-bishoprics, convents, benefices,fiefs,even to their last
farthing.Antichristmusttaketheriches
of theearth, as it
is written. (Dan. xi. 8, 39, 43.) They begin by taking off the
cream of the bishoprics, convents, andfiefs;and
as they do
notdaretodestroyeverything
as they have done inItaly,
they employ such holy cunning to join together ten or twenty
prelacies, and take such a portion of each, annually, that the
total amounts to a considerable sum. The priory of Wiirzburg
gives one thousand guilders, those of Bamberg, Mayence, Treves
and others also contribute. In this way they collect one
thousand ’or tenthousandguilders, in order that a cardinal
may live at Rome in a state like that of a wealthy monarch.
After we have gained this, we will createthirty or forty
cardinals on one day, and give one St. Michael’s Mount,l near
Bamberg, and likewise the seeof Wiirzburg, to which belong
some rich benefices, untilthechurchesandthe
cities are
desolated ; and then we shall say : We are the vicars of Christ,
the shepherds of Christ’s flocks; those mad, drunken Germans
must submit to it. I advise, however, that there be made fewer
cardinals, or t,hat the Pope should have to support them out
of his own purse. I t wouldbe amply sufficient,if there were
twelve, and if each of them had anannual income of one
thousand guilders. ”hathasbroughtus
Germans to such a
pass, that we have t o suffer this robbery and this destruction
of our property by thePope ? Ifthe kingdom of France
has resisted it, why do we Germans sufferourselves
to be
fooled and deceived ? It mould be more endurable, if they did
nothingbut rob us of ourproperty;buttheydestroythe
church and deprive Christ’s flock of their good shepherds, and
overthrow the service and word of God. Even if there were
no cardinals at all, the Church would notperish; for they
do nothing for the good of Christendom;allthey
do is to
bargain and traffic in prelacies and bishoprics ; which any
robber could do as well.
3. If we took awayninety-nineparts
of the Pope’s court
andonlyleft one hundredth, it would still be large enough
t o answer questions on matters of belief.Now
there is such
a swarm of vermin a t Rome, all calledPapal, that Babylon

’

Luther alludes here to the Benedictine convent
berg, or St. Michael’s Mount.

standing on the Nonch-
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itself never m w the like. There are more'than three thousand
Papal seoretaries alone ; but who shall count the other officebearers,sincethere are so many offices that we canscarcely
countthem, and allwaiting for German benefices, as wolves
waitfor a flock of sheep ? I think Germany now paysmore
tothe Pope, than it formerlypaid theEmperors ; nay, some
think more thanthreehundredthousandguildersaresent
from Germanyto Rome every year,fornothing
whatever ; and
in return we are scoffed a t andputtoshame.
Do we still
wonder whyprinces, noblemen, cities,foundations,convents
and people are poor? We should rather
wonder. that we have
anything left to eat.
Now that we havegot well intoour game, letuspause
nwhile and show that the Germans are not such fools, as not
to perceive or understand this Romish trickery. I do not here
complain, that God's commandments and Christian justice are
despised atRome; for thestate of thingsin Christendom,
especially a t Rome, is too bad for us to complain of such high
matters. Nor do I even complain that no account istaken
of natural or secularjustice and reason. The mischief lies
still deeper. I complain thatthey do not observe their own
fabricated canon law, thoughthisisinitselfrather
mere
tyranny, avarice and worldly pomp, than a law. This we
shall now show.
Long ago the Emperors and Princee of Germany allowed the
Pope to claim the annates from all German benefices ; that is,
half of the first year'sincome from every benefice. The object
at this concession was that the Pope should collect a fund wit'h
all this money, to fight against the Turks and infidels, and to
protect Christendom, so thatthe nobilityshouldnothave
to bear the burden of the struggle alone, and that the priests
shouldalsocontribute.ThePopeshavemadesuchuse
of
this good simple piety of the Germans, that they have taken
this money formore than one hundred years, and have now
made of it a regular tax and duty; andnot only havethey
accumulatednothing,buttheyhave
founded out of it many
posts and offices a t Rome, which are paid by it yearly, as out
of a settled rent.
1 The duty of paying annates t o the Pope was established by John XXII.
in 1318. .
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Whenever there is any pretence of fighting the Turks, they
send out some commission for collecting money, and often send
out indulgences under the same pretext of fighting the Turks,
They think we Germans will always remain such great and inveterate fools, that we will go on giving money to satisfy their
unspeakable greed, though we see plainly that neither amnates
nor absolution money, nor any other-not one farthing-goes
against the Turks, but all goes into the bottomless sack. They
lie and deceive, formandmakecovenantswithus
of which
they do notmean to keep one jot. And allthis is done in
the holy name of Christ and St. Peter.
This being so, the German nation, the bishops and princes,
should remember that they are Christians, and
should defend
the people, who are committed to their government and protection in temporal and spiritual affairs, fromtheseravenous
wolves in sheep’sclothing, that profess t o beshepherdsand
rulers ; and since the annates are so shamefully abused, and the
covenantsconcerningthemnotcarriedout,theyshouldnot
suffer their lands and peopleto be so piteously and unrighteously
flayed and ruined ; but by an imperial or a national law they
shouldeither
retainthe annates in the country, or abolish
themaltogether.
For sincethey do notkeep t o the covenants,theyhave
no righttothe annates ; thereforebishops
and princes are bound to punish this thievery and robbery, or
prevent it, as justice demands. And herein should we assist and
strengthen the Pope, who is perchance too weak to prevent this
scandal by himself; or, if he wishes to protect or support
it, restrain and oppose him as a wolf and tyrant; for he has no
authority to do evil or t o protectevil-doers. Even if it were
proposed to collect any such treasure for w e againstthe
Turks, we shouldbe wise in future, andremember that the
Germannationismorefitted
to takecharge of itthanthe
Pope,seeing
thattheGermannationby
itself is able to
provide men enough, if the money iB forthcoming. This matter
of the annates is like many other Romish pretexts.
Moreover the year has beendividedamong
the Popeand
the ruling bishops and foundations, in such wise, that the Pope
has takeneveryother
month-six in all-to giveaway the
benefices that fall in his month
; in this way almost all the
benefices aredrawnintothehands
of Rome,andespecially
D
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the bestlivingsanddignities.Andthose
that oncefall into
the hands of Romenever come out again, even if they never
again fall vacant in the Pope’s month. In this way the foundations come veryshort of theirrights,and
it is a downright
robbery, by which it is intended that nothing of them should be
left.Therefore
it is now hightimetoabolishthePope’s
monthsandtotake
back againallthathastherebyfallen
intothehands of Rome. Foralltheprincesand
noblesshould
insist, that the stolen property shall
be returned,thethieves
punished,and
that those who abusetheir powers shall be
deprived of them. If thePope canmakealaw
on the dayafter
hiselection,bywhichhetakesour
benefices andlivings to
which he has no right; the Emperor Charles should
so much
the more have a right to issue a law for all Germany on the
day after his coronation,’ that in future no livings and benefices
are t o fall to Romeby virtue of the Pope’smonth, but that
those that have so fallen are t o be freedand taken from the
Romish
robbers.
Thisrighthe
possesses
by
his
office in
virtue of his temporal sword.
But the see of avarice and robbery at Rome is unwilling to
wait for the benefices to fill in one after another by means of
the Pope’s month; and in order to get them into its insatiable
maw, as speedily as possible,they have devisedthe plan of taking
livings and benefices in three other ways :
First, if the incumbent of a free living‘dies at Romeor on
his way thither, his living remains for ever the property of the
see of Rome, or I rather should say, the see of robbers, though
they will not let us call them robbers, although no one has ever
seen or read of such robbery.
Secondly, if a servant of the Pope, or of one of the cardinals,
takes a living, or if having a living he becomes a servant of
the Pope or of a cardinal, the living remains with Rome.
But
who can count the servants of the Pope and his cardinals, seeing
that if he goes outriding,heisattended
by three orfour
thousandmule-riders; more than any king oremperor.
For
Christand St. Peterwent on foot; in order that their
vicegerentsmightindulgethebetterinallmanner
of pomp.
Besides, theiravaricehasdevised
and inventedthis, that in
At thetimewhenthe
above w&8 written-June1520-the
Charles had been elected, but not yet crowned.

Emperor
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toreign countriesalso there are many called papal servants,as at
Rome : so that in all parts this single crafty little word " papal
servant " brings all benefices to the Chair of Rome and they
arekeptthere
forever. h e notthesemischievous,devilish
devices? Let us only waitawhile.Mayence,Magdeburg,and
Halberstadt will fall very nicely
to Rome, and we shall have
to paydearlyforourcardinal.'Hereafter,alltheGerman
bishops will be madecardinals, so thatthereshall
remain
nothing to ourselves.
Thirdly, whenever there is any dispute about a benefice ;and
this is, I think, well-nigh the broadest and commonest road by
which benefices are brought to Rome. For where there is no
dispute numberless knaves can be found at Rome, who are ready
to scrape up disputes, and attack livings wherever theylike. In
this way many a good priest loses his living, or has t o buy off
the dispute for a time with a sum of money. These benefices,
confiscated by right or wrong of dispute, are to be for ever the
property of the see of Rome. It wouldbe no wonder, if God
were to rain sulphur and fire from heaven and cast Rome down
into the pit, as he did formerly to Sodom and Gomorrah. What
is the use of a Pope in Christendom, if the only use made of his
power is to commit these supremevillainies under his protection
andassistance ? 0 nobleprincesandsirs,
how long will you
suffer your landsand your people to be theprey of these
ravening wolves ?
But thesetricksdidnot
suffice, and Bishoprics were too
slow in falling into the power of Roman avarice. Accordingly
our good friend Avarice made the discovery that all Bishoprics
areabroadinname
only ; but that their land and
soil is at
Rome ; from this it follows, that no bishop may be confirmed
until he has bought the '(Pall " a for a large sum,and has
Lutheralludeshere
to the ArchbishopAlbert of Yayence, who was,
besides, Archbishop of Magdeburg,andadministrator
of thebishopric of
Halberstadt. In order to be able to defray the expense of the Archiepiscopal
tax due to Rome, amounting to 30,000guilders, he had farmed the-sale of
the Pope's indulgenceeemploying the notorious Tetzel
UI hisagent, and
sharing the profits with the Pope. In 1618 Albert was appointed Cardinal.
see Ranke : DezLtsche Beschichte, &o. ; vol. i. p. 309, &c.
The Pallium wa8 since the fourth century the symbol of archiepisoopal
power, and had to be redeemed from the Pope by means of B large s u m of
money and a solemn oath of obedience.
D 2
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with B terribleoath bound himself a servant of the Pope.
That is why no bishop dare oppose the Pope. This was the
object of the oath,andthisis
how the wealthiest bishoprics
have come to debt and ruin. Mayence, I am told, pays 20,000
guilders.
These
are
true
Roman
tricks,
it seems to me. I t
is truethatthey
oncedecreed
inthe canon law, thatthe
Pa22 should be given free, the number of the Pope’s servants
diminished, disputes made less frequent, that foundations and
bishops should enjoy their liberty; but all this brought them
no money. They have, therefore, reversed all this : bishops and
foundations have lost all their power ; they are mere cyphers,
without office, authority or function; all things are regulated by
the chief knaves a t Rome; even the officesof sext,ons and
bell-ringers
in
all
churches. All
disputes
are
transferred
toRome; each onedoes whathe mill, strong in the Pope’s
protection.
What has happened inthis
very year?The
bishop of
Strasburg, wishing toregulatehis see in a proper way and
reform it in the matter of divine service, published some divine
andChristian ordinances for that purpose. But ourworthy
Pope and the holy Chair a t Rome overturns altogether this holy
andspiritual order on the accusation oft’he priests. Thisis
what they call being the shepherd
of Christ’s sheep-supporting
priests against their own bishops, and protecting their disobedience by divinedecrees. Antichrist, I hope, will notinsult
God in ‘this open way. There you have the Pope, as you have
chosen t o have him,andwhy?Why,
because if theChurch
were to be reformed, many things would have to be destroyed,
and possibly Rome among them. Therefore it is better to prevent priests from being a t one with each other; they should
rather, as they have done hitherto, sow discord among kings
and princes, flood the world with Christian blood, lest Christian
unity should trouble the holy Roman See with reforms,
So far we have seen what they do with the livings that fall
vacant. Now there are not enough vacancies for thisdelicate
greed ; therefore it has also takenprudent account of the
benefices that are still held by their incumbents,
so that they
may become vacant, thoughtheyare in factnot vacant, and
fihb they effect in many ways :
first, they lie in waitfor fat livingsor sees which are
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held by an old or sickman, or even by one afflicted by an
imaginary incompetence ; him the Roman See gives a coadjdot-,
that is an assistant without his asking orwishing it, for the
benefit of the coadjutor, because he is a papal servant, or pays
for hhe office, or has otherwise earned it by some menial service
rendered to Rome. Thusthereisan
end of freeelection on
the part of the chapter, or of the right of him that presents
the living ; and all goes to Rome.
Secondly, there is a little word: commemdam, that is,when
thePopegivesarichandfatconventorchurchintothe
charge of acardinal or anyother of hisservants, just as I
might commandyou to takecharge of one hundredguilders
for me. In this way the convent is neithergiven,norlent,
nordestroyed, nor isits divineservice abolished;but
only
entrusted to a man’s charge : not, however, for him to protect
andimprove it, but to drive outthe one he finds there ; to
takethepropertyand
revenue,and toinstal some apostate
runaway monk, mho is paid five or six guilders a year, and sits
in the church all day and sells symbols and pictures to the pilgrims ; so that neit’her chanting nor reading in the church goes
on there any more. Now if we were to call this the destruction
of convents and abolition of divine service, we should be accusing the Pope of destroying Christianity and abolishing divine
service-for truly he is doing this effectually-but this would
be thoughtharshlanguageat
Rome, therefore it is called B
cornmedam, or anorder to takecharge of the convent. In
this way the Pope can make cornmendams of four or more
convents a year, any one of which produces a revenue of more
than six thousandguilders.Thisisthe
way divineservice is
advancedandconventskeptup
at Rome. This will be introduced into Germany
as well.
Thirdly,therearecertain
benefices thatare
said to be
iwompatible, that ia, they may not be held together according
to the canonlaw ; suchastwocures,
two seesand the like.
NOW the Holy See andavarice twistsitselfout of the canon
lawby
making“glosses,”
or interpretations,called
Unb,
01 Ificorpovatio, that is, several
incompatible
benefices are
incorporated, so that one is amember of the other,andthe
Monks who- forsook their order withoat any legal dispensation were
called “ apostates.”

1
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whole is held t o be onebenefice;thentheyare
nolonger
incompatible,and we have gotrid of the holycanonlaw, so
that it is no longer binding, except on those, whodo not buy
those gloss~sof the Pope,and his Datariml Unio is of the
same kind: a number of benefices are
tied
together
like
a
bundle of faggots,and on account of thiscouplingtogether,
theyareheldto
be one benefice. Thusthere maybefound
many a courtling at Rome who alone holds twenty-two cures,
seven priories, and forty-four prebends ; all which is done in
virtue of this masterly gloss, so as not to be contrary to law.
Any one canimaginewhatcardinalsandotherprelatesmay
hold. In this way the Germansare
to have theirpurses
emptied and be deprived of all comfort.
Thereisanother
gloss called Administratio, that is, that
besides his see a man holds an abbey or other high benefice, and
possesses alltheproperty of it, withoutanyofhertitlebut
administrator. Forat Rome it is enough that wordsshould
change and not deeds, just as if I said, a procuress was to be
called a mayoress, yet mayremainas
good as sheis now.
SuchRomish rule wasforetoldby
St. Peter, when hesaid:
r r Thereshall be false teachersamong
you . . . andthrough
covetousness shall they with feigned words make merchandize
of you,” (2 Pet. ii. 1, 3.)
This preciousRomanavaricehasalsoinvented
the practice
of selling and lendingprebendsand
benefices on condition
thatthe sellerorlenderhasthereversion,
so that if the
incumbent dies, the benefice falls to him that has sold it, lent
it, orabandoned i t ; inthis way they havemadebenefices
heritable property, so that none can come to hold it unless the
seller sells it to him,orleaves it to him at hisdeath.Then
there are many that give a benefice to another in name only ;
and on condition that he shallnot receive a farthing. It is
now too an old practice for a man to give another a benefice
andto receive a certainannual sum,whichproceeding
was
formerly calledsimony.And
there are many other such little
things which I cannot recount ; and so t’hey dealworsewith
1 ThePapal
office for the issueandregistration
of certain documents
waa call4 Dataria, from thephraseappendedtothem,
Datum apud,
E. Petrum. The chief of that office, usuallyacardinal, bore thetitle of

Data,rius.
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the benefices than the heathens by the cross de& with Christ’s
clothes.
But all this that I have spoken of is old and common a t
Rome. Their avaricehas invented other device,which I hope
will be the lwt and choke it. The Pope has made a noble
discovery,called Pectoralti Reservatio, that is, “mental reservation ””et p r o p i t a motus, that is, ‘(andhis o m will and
power.” The matter is managed in this way : Suppose a man
obtains abenefice a t Rome,which is confirmed to him in due
form ; then comes another, who brings money, or who has done
some other service of which the lesssaid the better, and requests the Pope to give him the same benefice, then the Pope
will take it from the first and give it him. If you say, that is
wrong; the Most Holy Father must then excusehimself, that
he may not be openly blamed for having violated justice; and
he says : u that in his heart and mind he reserved his authority
over the said benefice ;’’ whilst he never had heard or thought
of the same in all his life, Thus he has deviseda gloss which
allows him in his proper person to lie and cheat and fool us all ;
and all this impudently and in open daylight, and nevertheless
he claims to be the head of Christendom ; letting the evil spirit
rule him with manifest lies.
This mere motion” and lying reservation of the Popes has
brought about an unutterable state of things at Rome. There
is a buying and a selling, a changing, exchanging, and bargaining, cheating and lying, robbing and stealing, debauchery, and
villainy, andall kinds of contempt of God, thatAntichrist
himselfcould
notrule worse.Venice,
Antwerp, Cairo, are
nothingtothisfairandmarketat
Rome, except thatthere
thingsare done with some reason andjustice,whilsthere
things are done as the Devil himselfcouldwish.
And out of
this oceana likevirtue overflows allthe world. Is it not
natural that such people should dread a reformation and a free
council, and should rather embroil all kings and princes, than
thattheirunity
should bring about acouncil ? Who would
like his villainy to be exposed ?
Finally the Pope has built a special house for this fine traffic,
that is, the house of the Datarius at Rome. Thither all must
come that bargain in this way for prebends and benefices; from
him they must buy the glosses and obtain the right to practise
li
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nch primevillainy.
I n formerdays i t was fairly well at
Rome,when justicehadto be bought, orcouldonly
be put
down by money; but now she has become so fastidious, that she
does not allow any one t o commit villainies, unless he has first
boughttherightto
do it withgreat sums. If thisisnot
a
house of prostitution, worse than all houses of prostitution that
can beconceived, I do notknowwhathouses
of prostitution
really are.
If you bring money to this house, you can arrive a t all that
I have mentioned;and more thanthis,anysort
of usuryis
made legitimate for money; property got by theft or robbery
is heremadelegal.
Here vows areannulled;herea
monk
obtains leave to quit his order ; here priests can enter married
life for money ; here bastards can become legitimate ; and dishonour and shame may arrive at high honours ; all evil repute
anddisgraceisknightedandennobled;hereamarriage
is
suffered that is in a forbidden degree, or has some other defect.
Oh,what a traffickingandplunderingisthere
! onewould
think that the canonlawswereonly
so manyropes of gold,
fromwhich he must free himself whowouldbecome a Christianman.Nay,herethe
Devil becomes asaint,and
a God
besides. What heaven and earthmightnot
do, may be done
by this house. Theirordinancesarecalled
compositions-cornpositions, forsooth ! confusions rather.' Oh what a poor treasury
is the toll on the Rhine, ' compared with this holy house !
Let no one think that I saytoomuch.
It is allnotorious,
so that even at Rome they are forced to own that it is more
terrible and worse than onecan say. I have said and willsay
nothing of the fouldregs of private vices. I onlyspeak of
well-knownpublic matters, and yet my words do notsuffice.
Bishops, priests, and especially the doctors
of the universities,
who are paid to do it, ought to have unanimously written and
exclaimed against it. Yea,if you will turn the leaf, YOU will
discover the truth.
I have still to giveafarewellgreeting.Thesetreasures,
that would have satisfied three mighty kings, were not enough
for thisunspeakablegreed, and SO they havemadeoverand
1 Luther uses heret,heexpressions
compositiones and confusio~s ag
kind of pun.
* Tolls were levied at many places along the Rhine.
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sold their traffic to Fugger at Augsburg,
so that the lending
and buying and selling sees and
benefices, and all this traffic
in ecclesiasticalproperty,has in the end come into the right
hands, andspiritualandtemporalmattershave
nowbecome
onebusiness.
Now I shouldliketo
know whatthemost
cunning woulddeviseforRomish
greed to do that it has not
done ; except that Fngger might sell or pledge his two trades
that havenow become one. I thinktheymusthave
come to
theend of their devices. Forwhatthey have stolenandyet
steal in all countries by Bulls
of Indulgences, Letters of Confession, Letters of Dispensation a and other conjessionalia, all
this I think mere bungling work, and much like playing toss
withadevilinhell.Notthattheyproducelittle,for
a
mighty king could support himself by them; but they are
as
nothingcomparedtotheotherstreams
of revenuementioned
above. I willnotnowconsiderwhathasbecome
of that
Indulgence money; I shall enquire into this another time, for
CampoJiore and Belvedere and some other places probably know
something about it,
Meanwhile since this devilish state of things is not only an
open robbery, deceit and tyranny of the gates of hell, but also
destroysChristianity, body and soul, we are bound to use all
our diligence to prevent this misery and destructionof Christendom. If we wish to fight the Turks, let
us beginhere,where
they are worst. If we justly hang thieves and behead robbers,
why do we leave the greed of Rome so unpunished, who is the
greatest thief and robber that has appeared
orcan appear on
earth, and does all this in the holy nameof Christ and St. Peter ?
Whocansuffer
t h i s , and be silentabout i t ? Almosteverything that he possesses has been stolen, or got by robbery, as
we learn from all histories. Why, the Pope never bought those
great possessions, so as to be able to raise wellnigh ten hundred
thousand ducats from his ecclesiastical offices, without counting
hisgoldminesdescribedabove,andhisland.
H e did not
ThecommercialHouse
of Fugger was in those days the wealthiest in
Europe.
Luther uses the word Butterbrief, i.e. letters of indulgence allowing the
enjoyment of butter, cheese, milk, etc., during Lent. They formed
part ohlg
of the confesionalia, which granted various other indulgences.
Parts of the Vatican.
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inherit it from Christ and St, Peter; no one gave it or lent it
him, hehasnotacquired
it by prescription.Tell me, where
can he have got it ? You can learn from this, what their object
is,when theysentoutlegates
to collectmoney to beused
against the Turk.

I
111.

TWENTY-SEVEN
ARTICLESRESPECTING THE REFORMATION
OF
THE CHRISTIAN ESTATE.
Now though I am too lowly to submit articles that could serve
for the reformation of these fearful evils, I will yet sing out my
fool’s song, and will show, as well as mywitwillallow,
what
might and should be done by the temporal authorities or by a
General Council.
1. Princes, nobles and cities should promptly forbid their sub- ’
jects to pay theannates and should even abolish them altogether.
For the Pope has broken the compact, and turned the annates
into robbery for the harm and shame of the German nation; he
gives them to his friends ; he sells them for large sums of money
and foundsbenefices on them. Therefore he has forfeited hisright
to them,anddeservespunishment.
In this way thetemporal
power should protectthe innocent and prevent wrongdoing,as we
are taught by St. Paul (Rom. xiii.) and by St. Peter (1 Pet. ii.)
and even by the canon law. (16. q. 7. de Filiis.) That is why we
say to the Pope and his followers : tu ora! ‘‘ thou shalt pray ;”
totheEmperorandhisfollowers:
tu protege ! thoushalt
protect ;” t o the commons : tu Zabora !“ thou shalt work; ” not
that each man should not pray, protect and work; for if a man
fulfils his duty, that is prayer, protection and work; but every
man must have his proper task.
2. Sincebymeans
of thoseRomishtricks
commendam,
coadjutors,reservations,expectations,Pope’smonths,incorporations,unions,Palls,rules
of chancellery,andothersuch
knaveries,thePopetakesunlawful
possession of allGerman
foundations, to give and sell them
to strangers at Rome, that
profit Germany in no way ; so that the incumbents are robbed
of theirrights,andthebishopsare
mademere cyphersand
anointed idols ; and thus besides natural justice and reason the
Pope’s own canon law is violsted ; and things have come to such
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a pass, that prebends and benefits are sold at Rome to vulgar,
ignorant assesandknaves,out
of sheergreed,whilepious
learned men have no profit by their merit and skill,
whereby
the unfortunate German people must needs lack good, learned
Prelates and suffer ruin-on account of these evils the Christian
nobility should rise up against the Pope as
a common enemy
and destroyer of Christianity, for the sake
of the salvationof the
poor souls that such tyranny must ruin. They
shouldordain,
orderanddecree
that henceforth no benefice shall be drawn
away to Rome, and that no benefice shall be claimed there
in any fashionwhatsoever ; andafterhaving once got these
benefices out of thehands of Romish tyranny,theymustbe
keptfromthem,and
theirlawfulincumbentsmustbereinstatedinthemtoadministerthem
as best they may,within
theGermannation.
And if a courtling came from Rome, he
should receive the strict command to withdraw, or to leap into
theRhine, orwhateverriverbenearest,and
to administer a
cold bath to the Interdict, seal and letters and all. Thus those
at Rome would learn, that we Germans arenottoremain
drunken fools for ever, but that we, too, are become Christians,
and that as such, we will no longer suffer this shameful mockery
of Christ’s holy name, that serves as a cloak for such knavery
and destruction of souls, and that we shallrespect God and
the glory of God more than the power of men.
3. It should be decreedby an Imperiallaw, that no episcopalcloak, and no confirmation of any appointmentshall
for the future be obtained from Rome. The order of the most
holyandrenownedNiceneCouncilmustagain
be restored,
namely, that a b i s h q must beconfirmed by the two nearest
bishops, or by the archbishop. If the Pope cancels the decrees
of these and allather councils, what is the good of councils at
all? Whohasgivenhim
therightthusto
despisecouncils
and to cancel them? If this is allowed, we had better abolish
a 1 bishops, archbishops and primates, and make simple rectors
of
all of them, so that they would have the Pope alone over them ;
as is indeed the case now ; he deprives bishops, archbishops and
primates of all the authority of their office, taking everything
to himself,andleavingthemonly
the nameand the empty
title ; more thanthis: by his exemptionhe haswithdrawn
convents,abbotsandprelatesfrom
theordinaryauthority of
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the Bishops, so that there remains no order in Christendom,
The necessary result of this must be, and has
been, laxity in
punishing, and such a liberty to
do evil in all the world, that
I very much fear one might call t,he Pope
“ t h e man of sin.”
W h o but the Pope is to blame for this absence of all order, of
allpunishment, of allgovernment, of all discipline inChristendom ? By his own arbitrary power he ties the hands of all
hisprelates,andtakesfromthemtheirrods,whilealltheir
subjects have their hands
unloosed, and obtain license by gift
or purchase.
But, that he have no cause for complaint, as being deprived
of his authority, it should be decreed, that in cases where the
primatesandarchbishopsareunable
tosettlethematter,
or
where there is a dispute among them, the matters shall then be
submitted to the Pope, but notevery little matter ; as was done
formerly, andwas ordered by the most renowned Nicene Council.
His Holinessmustnotbetroubledwithsmallmatters,
that
can be settled without his help; so that he may have leisure to
devote himself t o his prayers and study, and to
his care of all
Christendom, as heprofesses to do.As
indeed the Apostles
did, saying(Acts vi. 2,4) : “ It is not reason that we should leave
the word of God,andservetables
. . . But we willgive ourselves continually to prayer, and to the ministry of the word.”
But now we see at Rome nothing but contempt of the Gospel
and of prayer, and the service of tables, that is, the service of
the goods of this world ; and the government of the Pope agrees
withthegovernment of the Apost,lesas well asLuciferwith
Christ, hell with heaven, night with day ; and yet he calls himself Christ’s Vicar, and the successor of the Apostles.
4. Let it bedecreed that no temporal matter shall be submitted to Rome, but all shall be left t o the jurisdiction of the
temporal authorities; This is partof their own canon law,though
they do not obey it. For this should be the Pope’s office, that
he, the most learned in the Scriptures, and the most holy, not
in name only, but in fact, should rule in matters concerning the
faith and the holy life of Christians; he should make primates
and bishops attend to this, and should work and take thought
withthemtothis
end: as St.Paul
teaches (1 Cor. vi.)f
severelyupbraidingthosethat
occupythemselves
withthe
things of this world. For all
countries
suffer unbearable
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damage by this practice of settling such matters atRome, since
it involves great expense ;and besides this, the judges atRome,
not knowing the manners, laws and customs of other countries,
frequentlypervertthematter
according to their own laws
andtheir own opinions, thus causing injusticeto all parties.
Besides this, we should prohibit in all foundations the grievous
extortion of the ecclesiastical judges ; they should only be allowed
to consider matters concerning faithand good morals;but
matters concerning money, property, life and honour, should
be left
to
the
temporal judges. Therefore
the
temporal
authoritiesshouldnotpermit
excommunication or expulsion
except inmatters of faithandrighteous
living. It isonly
reasonable, thatspiritualauthorities
should have power in
spiritual matters; spiritual matters,
however, arenot money
or matters relating to the body, but faith and good works.
Still we might allow matters respecting benefices or prebends
to be treated before bishops, archbishops and primates. Therefore, when it is necessary to decide quarrels and strifes let the
Primate of Germany hold a generalconsistory,with assessors
andchancellors, whowouldhave
the control over the signaturlcs gratiae and justitia,e,l and to whom mattersarisingin
Germany might be submitted by appeal. The officers of such
court should be paid out of the annates, or in some other way,
and should not have todrawtheirsalaries
as at Rome from
chance presents and offerings ; whereby they grow accustomed
toselljustice and injustice, as theymust needsdo a t Rome,
where the Pope gives them no salary, but allows them to fatten
themselves on presents ; for a t Rome no one heeds what is right
or what is wrong, but only whatis money and #whatis not
money, Butthismatter of salaries I must leave to menof
higher understanding and of more experience in these things
than I have. I am content with making these suggestions and
giving some materials for consideration to those who may be
able and willing to help the German nation to becomea free
people of Christians, after this wretched, heathen, unchristian
misrule of the Pope.
At the time when the above was written the function of the sigmtura
gratice wa8 to superintend the conferring of grants, conwssions, favom, etc.,

whilst the sigmtzlra justitice embraced the general administration of ecclesiastical matters.
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5. Henceforth no reservationsshall be valid, and no benefices shall be appropriated byRome, whether the incumbent die,
or there be a dispute, or the incumbent be a servant of the Pope,
or of cardinal;
a
and
all courtiersshall be strictlyprohibited
and prevented from causing a dispute about any benefice, so as
to cite the .pious priests, totroublethemandtodrivethem
into a lawsuit. And if in consequence of this there comes an
interdict from Rome, let it be despised, just as if a thief were
to excommunicate any man because he would not allow him to
stealin peace. Nay, theyshould be punishedmostseverely,
formakingsuch a blasphemoususe of Excommunicationand
of the name of God, to support their robberies, and for wishing
by theirfalsethreatstodrive
us to suffer andapprove this
blasphemy of God‘s name, and this abuse of Christian authority ;
andthusto become sharers before God in their wrongdoing,
whereas it is our duty before God to punish it, as St. Paul
(Rom. i.) upbraids the Romans for not only doingwrong, but
allowingwrong to be done. But above allthatlyingmental
reservation (pectora2is reservatio) is unbearable, by which Christendom is so openly mocked andinsulted, in that its head notoriously deals with lies, and impudently cheats and fools every
man for the sake of accursed wealth.
6. The cases reserved (caws reservati) shouldbeabolished,
by
which
not
only arethe
peoplecheatedout
of much
money, but besidesmany poor consciences are confusedand
led into error by the ruthless tyrants to the intolerable harm
of theirfaithin
God, especiallythosefoolish
andchildish
cases that
are
made important
by
the
Bull
‘ I n Coena
Domini,’ a andwhich
do notdeservet’hename
of daily
sins ; not to mentionthosegreatcasesforwhichthePope
gives no absolution : such as preventing a pilgrim from going
to Rome, furnishing the Turks with arms or forging the Pope’s
letters.Theyonly
fool us withthesegross, mad andclumsy
matters : Sodom and Gomorrah, and all sins that are committed
1 “Reservedcases”refertothosegreatsins
for which the Pope or the
bishops only could give absolution.
The celebrated Papal Bull knownunder the name of In C m Domini,
containing anathemas and excommunications against all those who dissented
in any way from the Roman Catholic creed, used, until the year 1770, to be
read publicly a t Rome on Maundy Thursday.
f
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and that can be committed against God‘s commandments are,
not reserved cases ; but what God never commanded and they

themselves have invented-these must be made reserved cases ;
solely in order that none may be prevented Gom bringing
money to Rome, that they may live in their lust without fear
of theTurk,andmay
keep the world intheir bondage by
their useless Bulls and Briefs.
Nom all priestsoughtto
know, orratherit
should bea
public ordinance, that no secret sin constitutes a reserved caw,
if there be no public accusation ; andthat every priesthas
power to absolve from all sin, whatever its name, if it be secret,
and that no abbot, bishopor Pope has power to reserve any
such case; and lastly, that if they do this, it is null and void,
and they should moreoverbe punished as interfering without
authority in God’s judgment and confusing and troubling without cause our poor witless consciences. But in respect to any
great open sin,directlycontraryto
God‘s commandments,
there is some reason for a reserved case; but there should not
betoo many, nor should they bereserved arbitrarily without
due cause, For God has not ordained tyrants,but shepherds
in His Church, as St, Peter says. (1 Pet. v. 2.)
7. The Roman See must abolish thePapal offices, and
diminish that crowd of crawling vermin a t Rome, so that
the Pope’s servantsmay be supported out of the Pope’s own
pocket, and that his court may cease to surpass all royal courts
in its pomp andextravagance; seeing that all this pomp has
not only been of no service to the Christian faith, but has also
keptthem from studyandprayer,
so that they themselves
know hardlyanything concerning matters of faith;asthey
proved clumsily enough atthelast
Roman Council,’ where
among manychildishlytrifling
matters,they decided “that
the soul is immortal,” and that a priest is bound to pray once
every month on pain of losing his benefice.aHow are men to
rule Christendom and todecide matters of faith, who, callous and
blinded by their greed, wealth, and worldly pomp, h v e only just
The council alluded to above waa held at Rome from 1612 to 1517.
Luther’s objection is not, of course, to the recognition of the immortality
of the aoul; what he objects
to is (1) that it ww thought necessary for a
council to decree that the soul is immortal, and (2) that this question waa
put on a level with trivial matters of discipline.
a
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decided that the soul isimmortal? It is no slight shame to
all Christendom that they shoulddeal thus scandalously with
the faith at Rome, If theyhadlesswealthand
lived in less
pomp, they might be better able to study and pray, that they
might become ableandworthy
to treatmatters of belief, as
they were once, when they were content to be bishops and not
kings of kings.
8. Theterribleoathsmust
be abolishedwhichbishops
are
forced, without any right, t o swear to the Pope, by which they
are bound like servants,and which arearbitrarilyand foolishlydecreed in the absurd and
shallow chapter, Xignijcasti.’
Is it not enough that they oppress us in goods, body, and soul
by all their mad laws, by which they have weakened faith and
destroyed Christianity ; but must they now take possession of
thevery persons of Bishops, with their offices andfunctions,
and also claim the investiture a which used formerly to be the
right of theGermanEmperors,andisstilltheright
of the
KinginFranceandotherkingdoms?Thismatter
caused
manywarsand
disputeswiththeEmperorsuntilthePopes
impudently took the powerbyforce ; sincewhichtime
they
have retained it; just as if it were only right for the Germans,
above all Christians on earth, to be t’he fools of the Pope and the
Holy See, and to do and suffer what no one beside would suffer
or do. Seeing then that this is mere arbitrary power, robbery,
and a hindrance to the exercise of the bishop’s ordinary power,
and to the injury of poor souls; therefore it is the duty of the
Emperor and his nobles t o prevent and punish this tyranny.
9. The Pope should have no power over the Emperor, except
toanoint and crownhim atthealtar,
as a bishopcrowns
a king; nor should that devilishpomp be allowed, thatthe
Emperor should kiss the Pope’s feet, or sit at his feet, or, as
it is said, holdhis stirrup, or the reins of hismule, when he
mounts t o ride ; much less should he pay homage to the Pope,
or swear allegiance, as is impudently demanded by the Popes,
as if they had tb right to it. Thechapter So&,
in which
l h e above is the title of a chapter in the Corpus juris canmi&.
right of investiture was thesubject
of thedisputebetween
Gregory VII. and Henry IV.,whichledtotheEmperor’ssubmission

* The

cFbtlossa.
* The chapter

Eolite is also contained in the Corpusjuris cunoniei.
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the papal authority is exalted above the Imperial, is not worth
a farthing, and so of all those that depend on it or fear i t ;
for it does nothingbutpervert God’s holy words from their
true meaning, according to their
own imaginations, as I have
proved in a Latin treatise.
Allthese
excessive, over-presumptuousandmost
wicked
claims of the Pope are the invention
of the Devil, with the object
of bringing in Antichrist in due course, and to raise the Pope
aboveGod ; as indeed many have done and are now doing, It
is not meet that the Pope should exalt himself above temporal
authority, except in spiritual matters, such
as preachingand
absolution;inothermattersheshould
be subject to it,according to the teaching of St. Paul (Rom. xiii.), and St. Peter
(1 Pet. iii.), as I have said above. H e is not the Vicar of Christ
in heaven, butonly of Christ upon earth. For Christin
heaven, in the form of a ruler,requires no vicar, butthere
sits, sees,does, knows, and commands allthings.But
He
requires him “ in the form of a servant ” to represent Him as
He walked upon earth, working, preaching, suffering and dying.
But they reverse this; they take from Christ His power as a
heavenly ruler, and give it to the Pope, and allow “ t h e form
of a servant ” to be entirely forgotten. (Phil. ii. 7.) H e should
properly be called the counter-Christ, whom theScriptures
call Antichrist ; for his whole existence, work, and proceedings
are directed against Christ, to ruin and destroy
the existence
and will of Christ.
It is also absurd and puerile for the Pope to boast for such
blind, foolish reasons, in his decretal Pastordis, that he is the
rightful heir to the Empire,if the throne be vacant. Who gave
it to him ? Did Christ do so, when H e said : ‘i The kings of the
Gentilesexerciselordship over them,butye shall notdo so ” ?
(Luke xxii. 25, 26.) DidSt.Peterbequeath
it tohim? It
disgustsme that we havetoreadandteachsuchimpudent,
clumsy, foolish lies ip the canon law,and moreover to take
themforChristiandoctrine,
while in realitytheyare
mere
devilish lies. Of thiskind also is the unheard-of lie touchingthe ‘‘ donation of Constantine.”l It musthave been a
In order to legalise the secular power of the Pope, the fiction was inlatter part of theeighthcentury,thatConstantinethe
ventedduringthe
to the Popes the dominionoverRomeandoverthe
b a t hadmadeover
whole of Italy.
E
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plaguesentby
God that induced so many wise people to
acceptsuch lies, thoughtheyare
so gross and clumsy, that
one would think a drunken boor could liemoreskilfully.
How could preaching, prayer, study and
the care of the poor
consistwiththegovernment
of theEmpire?
These arethe
true offices of the Pope,which Christ imposed withsuch insistence thatHe forbadethem totakeeither
coat or scrip
(Matt.x. l o ) , for hethathas
t o govern a single housecan
hardlyperformtheseduties.Yet
the Pope wishes to rule an
Empireand to remain a Pope. This is the invention of the
knaves that would fain become lords of the world inthe
Pope’sname, and setupagainthe
old Romanempire,as
it
was formerly, by means of the Pope and name of Christ, in its
former condition.
10. ThePopemustwithdrawhishand
from the dish, and
on no pretence assume royal authority over Naples and
Sicily.
H e has no more right to it than I, andyetclaims to be the
lord of it. It has been taken by force and robbery like almost
all his other possessions. Therefore the Emperor should
grant
him no such fief, nor any longer allow him those he has,
but
direct him instead to hisBibles and Prayer-books, so that he
mayleave thegovernment of countriesandpeoples
tothe
temporal power, especially of those that no one has given him.
Let him ratherpreachandpray
! The sameshould be done
with Bologna, Imola, Vicenza, Ravenna, and whatever the Pope
hastaken byforceandholds
withoutrightintheAncontine
territory, in the Romagna and other parts of Italy, interfering
in their affairs against all the commandments of Christ and St.
Paul. For St. Paulsays (2 Tim.ii. 4) : “ t h a t he that would
be one of the soldiers of Heaven must not entangle himself in
the affairs of this life.” Now thePope should be the head
and the leader of the soldiers of Heaven,andyetheengages
more in worldly matters than any king or emperor. He should
berelieved of hisworldlycaresandallowed
to attend to his
duties as a soldier of Heaven.Christ
also, whose vicar he
claims to be, would have nothing to do with the things of this
world, and evenaskedone
that desired of himajudgment
concerning his brother-: “ m h o made me a judge Over you ? ”
(St. Luke xii. 14.) ButthePopeinterferesinthesematters
unasked,andconcernshimselfwithall
matters, as though he
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wereagod,
untilhehimselfhasforgottenwhatthisChrist
is, whose vicar he professes to be.
11. The custom of kissing the Pope’s feetmust cease. It
is an un-Christian,orratherananti-Christianexample,that
apoor sinfulmanshould suffer his foot to bekissed by one
who is ahundredtimesbetterthanhe.
If it isdonein
honour of his power, why does he not do it to others in honour
of theirholiness ? Comparethemtogether:Christandthe
Pope.Christ washed His disciples’feet anddriedthem,and
the disciplesneverwashedHis.
The Pope,pretendingto
be
higherthanChrist,invertsthis,andconsiders
it a great
favour tolet us kisshis feet: whereas if any onewished to
do so, he ought to do his utmost to prevent them, as
St. Paul
and Barnabas would not suffer themselves to be worshipped aa
Gods by the men at Lystra, saying : ‘(We also are men of like
passions with you.” (Acts xiv. 14 sep.) But our flatterers have
brought things to such a pitch, that they have set
up an idol
for us, until no one regards God with such fear, orhonours Him
with such reverence as they do the Pope. This they can suffer,
butnotthatthe
Po.pe’s gloryshouldbediminishedasingle
hair’s-breadth. Now if they were Christians and preferred God’s
honour to their own, the Pope would never be willing to have
God’s honour despised and his own exalted, nor would he allow
any to honour him, until he found that God’s honour was again
exalted above his own.
It is of a piece with this revolting pride, that the Pope is not
satisfied with riding on horseback or in a carriage, but though
he be haleandstrong,
is carried bymenlikeanidol
in
unheard-of
pomp.
I ,ask you,howdoes
thisLucifer-like
pride agree with the example
of Christ, who went on foot, as
did also all His Apostles ? Where has there been a king who
lived in such worldly pomp as he does, who professes to be the
head of all whose duty it is to despise and flee from all worldly
pomp-I mean, of all Christians? Not that this
need concern
US forhis own sake,butthat
we have goodreason tofear
God’s wrath, if we flattersuchprideanddonotshowour
discontent. It is enough that the Pope should be so mad and
foolish;but
it is toomuchthat
we shouldssnction
and
approve it,
For what Christian heart can be pleased at seeing the Pope,
E 2
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when he communicates, Nit still like a gracious lord and have
the sacrament handed to him on a goldenreed,by a cardinal
bending on his knees before him ? Just as if the holy sacrament were notworthythat
Pope,
a
a poor miserable
sinner,
shouldstandto
do honourtohisGod,althoughallother
Christians, who are muchmore
holythanthe
Most Holy
Father, receive it withallreverence?
Could we be surprised
if Godvisitedus
all withaplague,for
that we suffer such
dishonour to bedone to God by our prelates, and approve it,
becoming partners of the Pope’s damnable pride by our silence
or flattery? It is the same when he carries the sacrament in
procession. Hemust be carried,butthesacramentstands
beforehim like a cup of wine on atable.
In short, at Rome
Christisnothing,thePopeiseverything;yettheyurgeus
andthreatenus,
t o makeus suffer andapproveandhonour
thisAntichristianscandal,contraryto
God andallChristian
doctrine. Now, mayGod so helpafree Council, that it may
teachthePopethathe
too is a man,notaboveGod
as he
makes himself out to be.
12. Pilgrimages to Romemust
be abolished,or atleast
no one must beallowed
t o go from his ownwishor
his
own piety, unless his priest, his
town magistrate, or his lord
has found thatthereis
sufficient reasonfor hispilgrimage.
This I say, not because pilgrimagesarebadinthemselves,
but because at the present time they lead to mischief; for at
Romea
pilgrim sees no good examples, but onlyoffence.
They themselves have made a proverb : ‘I The nearer to Rome,
thefarther fromChrist,’’andaccordinglymenbringhome
contempt of Godand of God’s commandments. It is said :
L L The first time one goes to Rome, he goes to seek a rogue ; the
second time be finds him ; the third time he brings him home
withhim,”But
now they have become 80 skilful,thatthey
can do theirthreejourneys
in one,and
they have infact
brought home from Rome this saying :-It were better never
to have seen or heard of Rome.
Andeven if this were not so, there is something of more
importanceto be considered;namely,thatsimplemenare
thus ledintoafalse
delusion andawrongunderstanding
of
God‘s commaqdments. Fortheythinkthatthesepilgrimages
are preciousand good works ; but this is not true.
It is but
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a little good work ; often a bad,‘misleading work, for God has
notcommanded it. ButHe hascommanded that eachman
shouldcareforhis
wife andchildren and whateverconcerns
themarriedstate;andshould,
besides,serveandhelphis
neighbour. Now it often happens that one goes on a pilgrimage to Rome, spends fifty or one hundred guilders, more or less,
which no one has commanded him, while his wife and children,
or those dearest to him, are left at home in want and misery ;
andyethethinks,
poor foolishman, toatone for this digobedience andcontempt of God’s commandmentsbyhis
selfwilled pilgrimage, while he is in truth misled by idle curiosity,
or the miles of the Devil. Thisthe Popeshaveencouraged
withtheir false andfoolishinventions
of Golden Years,’ by
which they have incited the people, have torn them away from
God’s commandmentsandturnedthem
to their own delusive
proceedings, and set up the very thing that they ought to have
forbidden. But it broughtthem
money andstrengthened
their false authority, and therefore it was allowed to continue,
though against God’s will and the salvation of souls.
Thatthis false, misleadingbelief on thepart of simple
Christians may be destroyed, and a true opinion of good works
may again be introduced, all pilgrimages should be done away
with. For there is no good in them; no commandment ; but
countlesscauses of sinand of contempt of God’s commandments.Thesepilgrimagesare
the reasonfor there being so
many beggars, that commitnumberless villainies, taughtby
themandaccustomed
to beg without need.Hencearises
a
vagabond life; besides other miserieswhich I cannotdwell
on now. If any onewishes to go on a pilgrimage or to make
a vow for a pilgrimage,he should first informhis priest or
thetemporalauthorities of the reason, and if it should turn
out that he wished to do it for the sake of good works, let
this vow and workbe just trampledupon by thepriest or
the temporal authority a8 an infernal delusion, andletthem
The Jubilees, during which plenary indulgences were granted
to those
who visited the churches of St. Peter and St Paul at Rome, were originally
celebratedeveryhundredyearsandsubsequentlyeverytwenty-fiveyears.
Those who were unable to go to Rome in person could obtain the plenary
indulgences by paying the expenses of the journey to Rome into the Papal
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tellhim to spendhismoney,andthelabourapilgrimage
would cost, on God’scommandments,and
on athousandfold better work, namely, on hisfamilyandhis
poor neighbours. But if he does itout of curiosity,to see citiesand
countries, he may be allowed to do so. If he have vowed it in
sickness, let such vows be prohibited, and let God’s commandments be insisted upon in contrast to them ; so that a man may
becontentwithwhathe
vowed inbaptism,namely,tokeep
God’scommandments.Yet,forthis
once hemay besuffered,
foraquiet
consciencesake, to keephissilly
vow. No one
is content t o walk on the broad high road of God’s commandments; every one makes for himself new roads and
nemvows,
as if he had kept all God’s commandments.
13. Now we come to the great crowd that promisesmuch
and
performs
little.
Be
not
angry,
my
good sirs, I mean
well. I have t o tell you thisbitterandsweettrut,h:Let
no
more mendicant monasteries be built ! God help us ! there are
too manyas it is. Would to God theywereallabolished,
or
at least madeover
to twoorthreeorders.
It hasnever
done good, i t will never do good, to go wandering about over
thecountry.Therefore
my advice isthatten,orasmany
asrequired,may
be puttogetherandmadeinto
one,which
one, sufficiently provided for, is not to beg. Oh ! i t is of m’uch
more
importance
to
consider
what
necessary
is
for
the
salvation of the commonpeople, thanwhat St. Francis, or
St, Dominic, or St. Augustine,’ or any other man, laid down ;
especially, since things have not turned out as they expected.
They shouldalsoberelievedfrompreachingandconfession,
unless specially required to do so by bishops, priests, the congregation or otherauthority. For theirpreachingandconfession has led to nought but mere hatred and envy between
priests and monks, to the great offence and hindrance of the
people, so thatit welldeserves t o be put astop to, since
ita placemaybevery
well supplied. It does not look at
all improbable that the Holy Roman
See had its own reasons
€or encouragingallthis
crowd of monks:thePopeperhaps
feared that priests and bishops, growing weary of his tyranny,
1 The above-mentioned saints were the patrons of the well-known mendicant orders, Franciscans, Dominicans and Augustines.
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might becometoo strong forhim,andbegin
a reformation
unendurable t o his Holiness.
Besides this, one should also
do away with the sectiona and
the divisions in t,he same order which, caused for little reason
and kept up for less, oppose each other with unspeakable hatred
andmalice.
The result being, that the Christian faith, which
is very well abletostandwithouttheirdivisions,islost
on
both sides, and that a true Christian life is sought and judged
only by outward rules, works and manners, from which arise
only hypocrisy and the destruction of souls; as every one can
see forhimself.Noreover
thePope shouldbeforbidden
to
institute or to confirm theinstitution of such new orders,
nay, he should be commanded to abolish several and to lessen
theirnumber.
For thefaith of Christ,whichalone
is the
important matter and can stand without any particular Order,
incurs no little danger, lest men should
be led away by these
diverse works and manners, rather to live for such works and
mannersthanto
careforfaith.Andunlessthereare
wise
prelates in the monasteries who preach and urge faith rather
thantherule
of theorder, it isinevitablethattheorder
should be injurious and misleading to simple
souls, who hRve
regard to works alone.
Nom in our own timealltheprelatesare
dead that had
faithand foundedorders.
Just as i t was in old dayswith
the children of Israel; when their fathers were dead, that had
seen God’s works and miracles, their children, out of ignorance
of God’s work and of faith, soon began to set up idolatry and
their own human works. I n the same way, alas! these orders,
notunderstanding God‘s worksandfaith,grievouslylabour
and torment themselves by their
own rules and laws, and yet
never arrive a t a true understanding of a spiritual and good
life; as was foretold by the Apostle, saying of them, (‘Having
a form of godliness, but denying the power thereof.
Ever
learning, and never able to come to the knowledge ” of what a
truespirituallife
is. (2 Tim. iii.. 2-7.) Bettertohave
no
convents, where there is no truly spiritual prelate, of understanding in Christian faith, to govern them; for such a prelate
cannotbutrulewith
injury andharm,andthegreaterthe
apparent holiness of hislife in external works, thegreater
the harm.
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It would be, I think, necessary, especially in these perilous
times, that foundations and convents should again be organised
as they were in the time of the Apostles and a long time after :
namely, when they were all free, for every man to remain there
aslong as he wished. For whatweretheybutChristian
schools,
inwhichtheScripturesandChristianlifeweretaught,and
where folk were trained to govern and
to preach; as we read
that St. Agnes went to school, and as we see, even now, in some
nunneries, as atQuedlinburgandotherplaces?Trulyall
foundationsandconventsought
to befreeinthis
way, that
they may serve God of a free will and not as slaves. But now
they have been bound round with vows and turned into eternal
prisons, so that these vows are regarded evenmore than the
vows of baptism. Butwhatfruithas
come of this we daily
see, hear, read and learn more and more.
I dare say that this my counsel will be thought very foolish,
but I carenot for this. I advisewhat I thinkbest;reject
it, who will. I know how these vows arekept, especially
that of chastity,whichis
so generalinall
conYents,l and
yet was notorderedbyChrist,and
it is given to comparatively few t o be able to keep it, as He says and St. Paul also :
(Col. ii. 20.) I wish all t o be helped, and that Christian souls
should not be heldinbondage,
throughcustomsandlaws
invent’ed by men.
14. We see also how the priesthood is fallen, and how many
a poor priest is encumbered with a
woman and children, and
burdenedinhis
conscience, and no onedoes
anythingto
helphim,thoughhemightvery
wellbehelped.
Popesand
bishopsmay letthat belostthatisbeinglost,andthat
bedestroyedwhichisbeingdestroyed
; I willsavemyconscience and open my mouthfreely,let
it vex Popesand
bishops or whoever it maybe ;~
therefore I say : According
totheordinances
of ChristandHisApostlesevery
t,own
shouldhaveaminister,
as St. Paulplainlysays(Tit.
i,),
andthisministershouldnot
beforced
tolivewithout
a
lawful wife, but shouldbeallowed
to haveone, as St. Paul
writes (1 Tim. iii.), sayingthat
(‘A bishop thenmust be
1 Luther alludes here, of course,yto the:vow of celibacy, which was curiously
styled the vow of chastity ; thus indirectly condemning marriage in general.
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blameless, the husband of one wife . havinghischildren
insubjection wit.h allgravity.”ForwithSt.Paul
a bishop
and a presbyterarethe same thing, as St.Jerome also confirms. But as for the bishops that we now have, of these the
Scriptures know nothing ; they were instituted by the Christian
congregations, so that one might rule over many ministers.
Therefore, we teachclearlyaccording to the Apostle, that
every town should elect a pious learned citizen from the congregationandchargehimwiththe
office of minister;the
congregation should support him and he should
be left at liberty
to marry or not. He should have as assistants, several priests
and deacons,marriedornot,as
t,hey please, who should help
him to govern the people and the congregation with sermons
and the ministration of the sacraments, as is still the case in
theGreek Church. In these latter times,where thereare
somany
persecutions
and
conflicts against
heretics,
there
weremanyholy fathers, who voluntarilyabstainedfromthe
marriagestate, thattheymightstudy
more, andmight be
ready at alltimesfordeath
and conflict. Now the Roman
See hasinterfered of its own perversity,andhasmade
a
generallawbywhichpriestsareforbiddentomarry.This
must have been at bhe instigation of the Devil, as was foretold
by St. Paul (1 Tim. iv. 1, 2, sep.), saying that ‘ I there shall come
teachersgivingheed
to seducing spirits , , , forbidding t o
marry,” etc. This has been the cause
of so much misery that
it cannot be told, andhasgiven
occasion to theGreek
Church t o separate from us, and has caused infinite disunion,
sin, shame and scandal, like everything that the Devil does or
suggests. Nom what are we to do ?
My advice is, to restore liberty, and to leave every man free
to marry or not to marry. But
ifwe did this we should have
to introduce a very different rule and order for property; the
whole canonlaw would beovert,hrownand but fewbenefices
would falltoRome,
I am afraidgreed was a cause of this
wretched, unchaste chastity; for the.result of it was that every
man wished to become a priest, or to have his son brought up
t o the priesthood-not with the intention of living in chastity,
for this could be done without the priestly state, but to obtain
hisworldly supportwithoutlabouror
trouble, contrary to
God’s command (Gen.iii.):
In the sweat of thy face shalt
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thoueatthybread
;” andtheyhavegiven
a colour t o this
commandment as though
their work
was praying
and
reading
the mass. I amnothereconsidering
Popes,bishops,canons,
clergy and monks, who were not ordained by God ; they have
laid burdens on themselves, and they may bear them. I speak
of the officeof parishpriest,which Godordained, who must
rule a congregation with sermons and the ministration
of the
sacraments,andmust
live withthemandmanagetheir
own
worldly affairs. Theseshouldhave the liberty given them by
a Christian Council to marry and to avoid danger and sin. For
as God has not bound them, no one may bind them, though he
were an angel fromheaven-let alone the Pope ; and whatever is
contrary to this in thecanon law is mere idle talk and invention.
My advice further is, whoever henceforth is ordained priest,
he shouldin no wise takethe vow of chastity,butshould
protest to the bishop that he has
no authority to demand this
VOW, andthatitis
adevilish tyranny to demandit.
But if
one is forced, or wishes to say, as somedo, “ so far as human
frailty permits,’’ let every man interpret t’hat phrase as a plain
negative, that is, I do not promise chastity ; ” for human
frailty does not allow men to live an unmarried life, but only
angelicfortitudeandcelestialvirtue.
In this may he mill
have a clearconsciencewit’hout any vow. I offer no opinion,
oneway or the other, whether those
who have at present no
wife should marry, or remain unmarried. This must
be settled
by the general orderof the Church and byeach man’s discretion.
But I will ,not conceal my honest counsel, nor withhold comfort
from that unhappy crowd who nom live in trouble with wife and
children, and remain in shame, with a heavy conscience, hearing
their wife called a priest’sharlot,andthechildrenbastards,
And this I say frankly, by my fool’s privilege.
Thereismany a poor priestfree fromblame inallother
respects,except that he has
succumbed to human frailty and
come to shame with a woman, both minded in their hearts to
live together always in conjugal fidelity, if only they could do
so with a good conscience, though, as i t is, they live in public
shame. I say,thesetwoaresurelymarried
beforeGod.
I
say, moreover, that whentwo are so minded,and so come to
livetogether,t,heyshouldsavetheirconscience;lettheman
take the woman as his lawful wife, and live with her faithfully
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as her husband, without considering whether the Pope approve
or not, or whether it is forbidden by canon law, or t.empora1.
Thesalvation of yoursoul is of moreimportancethantheir
tyrannous, arbitrary, wicked laws, which are not necessary for
salvation,norordainedby
God. You should do as the children of Israel did, who stole from theEgyptiansthe
wages
they had earned; or as a servant steals his well-earned wages
from a harsh master; in the same way do you also steal your
wife and child from t'he Pope.
Let him who has faith enough to dare this, only followme
courageously: I willnot'~mis1eadhim.
I maynothave
the
Pope's authority,yet I have the authority of aChristian to
helpmyneighbourand
to warnhimagainsthissinsand
dangers. And here there is good reason for doing so.
a. It is not every priest that can do without a woman, not only
on account of human frailty, but still more for his household.
If, therefore,he takes awoman, and thePope allows this,but will
not letthemmarry,mhat
is thisbutexpectingamanand
a
woman to live together and not to fall? Just as if one were to
set fire to straw,and command it should neither smoke nor burn.
b. The Popehaving no authority for such a command, any
more than to forbidaman
to eatanddrink, or to digest or
to grow fat, no one is bound to obey 'it,andthe
Pope is
answerableforeverysinagainst
it, forall the souls that 'it
has brought to destruction,and for allthe consciences that
have
been.
troubled
and
tormented
by it.He
has
long
deserved to be driven out of the world, so many poor souls has
he strangled with this Devil's rope ; though I hope t,hat God
has shown many more'mercy at their death than the Pope did
in their life. No good has ever come and can ever come from
the Papacy and its laws.
e. Eventhoughthe
Pope'slawsforbid
it,stillafterthe
married state has been entered, the Pope's laws are superseded,
and are valid no longer : for God has commanded that no man
shall put asunder husband and wife, and this commandment is
far above the Pope'slaws, and God's command mustnot be
cancelled or neglected for the Papal commands. It is true that
mad lawyershavehelpedthePope
to invent impediments or
hindrances to marriage,andthustroubled,divided,andperverted the married state:destroyingthe
commandments of
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God. What need I say further? In the wholebody of the
Pope’scanonlaw,
therearenottwolinesthat
can instruct a
pious Christian, and so many false and dangerous ones, that it
were better to treat it as waste paper.
But if you objectthatthis
would give offence, andthat
onemustfirstobtainthePope’sdispensation,
I answerthat
if there is any offence in it, it is the fault of the See of Rome,
which hasmadeunjustandunholylaws.
It is no offence
to God andtheScriptures.EvenwherethePopehaspower
tograntdispensationformoneybyhiscovetoustyrannical
laws, every Christian has power to grant dispensation in the
same matter for the sake of Christ and the salvation
of souls,
For Christ has freed us from all human laws, especially when
theyare
opposed to Godandthesalvation
of souls, as
St. Paul teaches.(Gal. v. 1, and 1 Cor. viii. 9, 10.)
15. I mustnotforgetthe
poor convents.Theevilspirit,
who hastroubledallestates
of lifebyhuman
laws, and
made them unendurable, has taken
possession of some Abbots,
Abbesses, and Prelates, and led them
SO to rule their brothers
andsisters,thatthey
do butgo
soon tohell,andlivea
wretchedlifeevenuponearth,
as is the casemithallthe
Devil’smartyrs. For theyhavereservedin
confession all, or
a t least some, deadly sins, which are secret, and from these
no
brother may on pain of excommunication and on his obedience
absolveanother.
Now wedo notalways find angelseverywhere, but men of flesh and blood, who would rather incur all
excommunication and menace than confess their secret sins to
B prelate or the confessor appointed for them; consequently
they receive thesacramentwiththesesins
on their conscience,bywhichthey
become irregular and suffer much
misery. Oh blind
shepherds!
Oh foolish Prelates! Oh
ravenous wolves ! NOW I saythatin
cases where a sinis
publicandnotorious, it is only right that the Prelate alone
should punish it, and such sins and no others he may reserve
and except for himself; over private sins he has
no authority,
even though they may be the worst that can
be committed or
imagined.And
if thePrelateexceptsthese,he
becomes a
tyrant and interferes with God‘s judgment.
Luther uses the expremion iwegukwes, which was applied to thosemonks
who were guilty of heresy, apostasy, transgression of the vow. of chastity, etc.
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sisters:
Accordingly I advise thesechildren,brothersand
ifyoursuperiorswillnotallowyou
to confessyour secret
sins t o whomsoever you will, thentakethemyourself,
and
confess them t o yourbrother or sister,to whomsoever you
will; beabsolved and comforted, andthen
go or do what
your wish or duty commands ; only believe firmly that you have
beenabsolved, andnothingmore
is necessary.Andletnot
their threats of excommunication, or irregularity, or what not,
trouble or disturb you ; these only apply to public or notorious
sins, if they are not confessed:
you are not touched by them.
How canstthoutakeuponthyself,thoublindPrelate,to
restrainprivatesinsbythythreats
? Giveupwhatthou
canst not keeppublicly ; let God’s judgment and mercyalso
have its place with thy inferiors. He has not given them into
thy hands so completely as to have letthem go out of His
own; nay,thouhast
received thesmallerportion.
Consider
thysttttutes as nothing more thanthystatutes,and
do not
make them equal to God’s judgment in Heaven.
16. It were also right to abolish annual festivals, processions,
and masses for the dead, or at least to diminish their number;
for we evidently see thatthey have become no betterthan
a mockery, exciting the anger of God, andhaving no object
but money getting,eatinganddrinking.Howshould
it
please God to hearthe
poorvigilsandmassesmumbled
inthiswretchedway,neitherread
nor prayed ? Even when
theyareproperlyread,
i t isnot donefreelyfor the love of
God, but for the love of money and as payment o f adebt.
Now it is impossible that anything should pleaseGod, or win
anything fromHimthatisnot
donefreely,out
of lovefor
Him.Therefore,as
trueChristians, we ought, to abolish or
lessenapractice
that we seeisabused, and that angers God
instead of appeasingHim.
I shouldprefer,and it would be
more agreeable to God’s will, and far better for a foundation,
church or convent, toput all theyearly masses andvigils
togetherinto one mass, so that they wouldevery year celebrate, on one day, a true vigil and mass with hearty sincerity,
devotion andfaith,foralltheirbenefactors.This
would be
betterthantheirthousanduponthousand
massessaidevery
year-each for a particular benefactor-without devotion and
faith. My dearfellow-Christians!
God caresnot for much
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prayer,butfor
good prayer.Nay,Hecondemnslongand
frequentprayers(Matt.
vi. 2, sep.), saying : (‘Verily I say
unto you, theyhavetheirreward.”Butitisthegreedthat
cannottrust Godbywhich
suchpracticesareset
u p ; it is
afraid i t will die of starvation.
17. Oneshouldalsoabolish
certainpunishmentsinflictedby
the canon law, especially the interdict, which is doubtless the
invention of the evil one. I s it not the mark of the Devil to
wish to better one sin by more and worse sins ? It is surely
agreatersin
to silenceGod’sword
and service, than ifwe
were tokilltwentyPopes
a t once, nottospeak
of asingle
priest or of keepingbackthe
goods of the Church. Thisis
one of those gentle virtues which are learnt in the Spiritual
lam;forthe
Canonor Spiritual law is socalledbecause
it
comesfrom a spirit-not
howeverfrom the Holy Spirit, but
from the Evil Spirit.
Excommunicationshouldnot
beusedexceptwhere
the
Scriptures command i t : that is,againstthosethat
have not
the right faith, or that
live in open sin, and not in matters
of
temporal goods. But now the case has been inverted ; each
man believes and lives as he pleases,especiallythose
that
plunderanddisgraceotherswithexcommunications;andall
excommunicationsare now only in matters of worldlygoods.
For which we have no one to thankbuttheholycanonical
injustice. But of allthis
I havespokenpreviously
ina
sermon.
Theotherpunishments
and penalties-suspension,irregularity,aggravation,re-aggravation,deposition,lthundering,
lightning, cursing, damning and what not, all these should be
buried ten fathoms deep in the earth, that their very name and
memory
may
no longer live upon earth.The
evil spirit,
whowas let loose bythespirituallaw,hasbroughtallthis
terrible plague and misery into the heavenly kingdom
of the
holy Church, and has thereby brought about nothing but the
harm and destruction of sods, that we may well apply to i t
the words of Christ(Matt. xxiii. 13): “ B u t woe unto yon,
1 Luther enumerates here the various
grades of punishment inflicted on
priests. The aggravation consisted of a threat of excommunication, after a
thrice-repeatedadmonition,whilsttheconsequence
of re-aggravation was
immediate excommunication.
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scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! for you shut up thekingdom
of heaven against men : for ye neither go in yourselves, neither
suffer ye them that are entering togo in.”
18. Oneshould abolish all saints’ days, keeping only Sunday. But if it were desired to keep the festival of Our Lady
and thegreatersaints,theyshouldallbeheld
on Sundays,
or only in themorningwiththemass;therest
of theday
being a workingday.
My reasonisthis : withourpresent
abuses of drinking, gambling, idling, and all manner of sin, we
vex God more on holy days than on others. And the matter is
justreversed; we havemadeholy
daysunholy,and
working days holy, and do no service but great dishonour to God
and Hissaintswithallour
holy days. Thereare some
foolish prelates that think they have done a good deed, if they
establish a festival to St. Otilia, or St. Barbara, and the like,
each in his own blind fashion, whilst he would be doing a much
bet’terwork to turn a saint’s day into a working day, in honour
of a saint.
Besides these spiritual evils, these saints’ days inflict bodily
injury on the common manin two ways:he loses a day’s
work andhespends more than usual, besides weakeninghis
body andmaking himself unfit for labour,as we see every
day,andyet
no onetriesto
improve it. Oneshouldnot
consider whether the Pope instituted these festivals, or whether
we requirehisdispensation
or permission. If anything is
contrary to God’s will and harmful to men in body and soul,
not
only
has
every community, council or government
authoritytopreventand
abolish such wrong withoutthe
knowledge or consent of Pope or bishop ; but it is their duty,
as they value their soul’s salvation, to prevent it, even though
Popeandbishop(thatshould
be thefirsttodo
so) areunwilling to see i t stopped.Andfirst
of all we shouldabolish
church wakes, since theyarenothingbuttaverns,fairsand
gaming places, to the greater dishonour ofGod and the damnation of souls. I t is no good to make a talkabouttheir
having had a good origin and being goodworks. Did not God
set aside His own law that He had given forth out of heaven,
whenHe saw that it-was abused? and does He not now rever8e
every day what H e has appointed, and destroy what H e has
made, on account of the same perverse misuse, as it is written
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in the eighteenth Psalm (v. 26) : ‘I With the froward thou wilt
show thyself froward.”
19. The degrees of relationshipinwhichmarriage
is forbidden must be altered, such asso-called spiritual relations 1
in thethirdandfourthdegrees
; andwhere
thePopeat
Rome can dispense in such matters for money, and make shamefulbargains,everypriestshould
have the power of granting the samedispensationsfreelyfor
thesalvation of souls.
Would to God that all thosethingsthat have to be bought
at Rome, for freedomfrom the golden noose of the canon
law, might begivenbyanypriestwithoutpayment,suchas
Indulgences, letters ‘of Indulgences,letters of dispensation,
mass letters, and all the other religious licences and knaveries
at Romebywhich the poor people are deceived and robbed !
For if the Pope has the
power tosellfor moneyhisgolden
snares, orcanon nets (laws, I shouldsay),muchmore
hasa
priest the power to cancelthemand to trample on themfor
God’s sake. But if he has no such power, then the Pope can
have no authority to sell them in his shameful fair,
Besides this, fasts must be made optional, and every kind of
food made free, 8s is commanded in the Gospels. (Matt. xv. 11.)
For whilst at Rome they laugh at fasts,theylet us abroad
eat oil which they would not think fit for greasing their boots,
and then sell us the liberty of eating butter and other things,
whereas the.Apostlesays,thatthe
Gospel hasgivenus
freedom in all such matters. (1 Cor. x. 25 seq.) But they have
caught us intheir canonlaw
and haverobbedus
of this
right, so that we have to buy it back from them ; they have
so terrified the consciences of the people, that onecannot
preachthislibertywithoutrousingtheanger
of the people,
who think the eating of butter t o be a worse sin than lying,
swearingandunchastity.We
maymake of it what we will;
it is but the work of man, and no good can ever come of it.
20. Thecountrychapelsandchurchesmust
bedestroyed,
suchasthoseto
which the newpilgrimageshavebeen
set
on foot, Wilsnacht,
Sternberg,
Treves,
the
Grimmenthol,
and now Ratisbon,andmanyothers.
Oh whatareckoning
there will be for those bishops that allow these inventions of
the Devil and make a profit out of them ! They should be the
1

Those, namely, between Sponsors at Baptism and their Godchildren.
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first t o stop it; theythinkthat
it is a godly,holything,
and do not see that the Devil does this to strengthen covetousness, to teachfalse beliefs, to weaken parishchurches,to
increasedrunkennessanddebauchery,towaste
moneyand
labour,andsimplytolead
the poorpeopleby
the nose. If
they had only studied the Scriptures as much as their accursed
canon law, they would know well how to deal with the matter.
The miracles performed thereprove nothing, for the Evil One
can also show wonders,as Christ has taught us. (Matt. xxiv. 24.)
If they took up the matter earnestly, and forbade such doings,
the miracles would soon cease; or if they were done by God,
they would not be preventedbytheir
commands. And if
there were nothing else to prove that these are not works of
God, i t wouldbe enoughthat peoplegoabout
turbulently
and irrationally like herds of cattle, which could not possibly
come from God.God
has not commanded i t ; there is no
obedience, and no meritinit
; andthereforeitshould
be
vigorously interfered with and the
peoplewarned against it.
For whatisnot commandedbyGod
and goesbeyondGod’s
commandments issurelythe Devil’s own work. In this way
also the parish churches suffer, in that they are less venerated.
In fine, these pilgrimages are signs
of great want of faith in
the people ; for if theytruly believed, they wouldfind all
things in their own churches, where they are commanded to go.
Butwhat is the use of my speaking ? Everymanthinks
onlyhow he maygetupsuchapilgrimageinhis
own district, not caring whether the people believes and lives rightly.
Therulersarelikethe
people-blindleaders
of the blind.
Wherepilgrimagesar8
a failure,theybegintoglorifytheir
saints; not to honour the saints, who are sufficiently honoured
without them, but to cause a concourse, and to bring in money.
Then Pope and bishops help them
; it rains indulgences, and
everyonecan
afford tobuythem ; butwhat God has commanded no onecaresfor;
no one runsafter it, no onecan
afford any moneyforit.Alas
for our blindness, that we not
only suffer the Devil to have his way with his phantoms, but
supporthim! I wishonewouldleave
the good saintsalone
and notleadthe
poorpeople astray.Whatspirit
gave the
Pope authority to ‘ r gIorify ” the saints? Who tells him whether
theyareholy,ornotholy
? Aretherenotenoughsins
on
F
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earth, as it is, but we must tempt God, interfere in His judgment,and makemoney-bags
of hissaints ? Therefore my
advice is to let the saints glorify themselves
; or rather, God
aloneshouldglorifythem,andevery
manshouldkeepto
his own parish,wherehe will pmfit more thaninallthese
shrines, even if they were allputtogetherinto
one shrine.
Here a man finds Baptism, the Sacrament, preaching, and his
neighbour, and these are more than all the saints in Heaven,
for i t is by God’s word and sacrament that they have-all been
hallowed.
Our contempt for these great matters justifies
God’s anger
ingiving us over tothe devil to lead us astray,togetup
pilgrimages, to foundchurchesandchapels,
to glorify the
saintsandto commit otherlike follies, bywhich we areled
astray from the true faith into
new falsebeliefs ; just ashe
did in old time with the people of Israel, whom he led away
from thetempletocountlessotherplaces;allthe
while in
God’s name,and
withtheappearance
of holiness, against
which alltheprophetspreached,
suffering martyrdom for
their words. But now no one
preaches
against
i t ; and
probably if he did, bishops,Popes, priestsand monks would
combine to martyr him. In this way Antonius of Florence
andmanyothers
are made saints, so thattheir
holiness
mayserve to produce gloryandwealth,whereasotherwise
they would have served simply as good examples for the glory
of God.
Even if this glorification of the Saints had been goodonce,
i t is not good now;just asmanyotherthings
were good
once andare now occasion of offence andinjurious,suchas
holidays,
ecclesiastical
treasuresandornaments.For
i t is
evident that what is aimed at in the glorification of saints is
not the glory of God, nor the bettering of Christendom, but
money and fame alone; one church wishes to have an advantage over another, and wouldbe sorry to see anotherchurch
enjoyingthesameadvantages.
In this way theyhavein
these latter days abused the goods of the Church so as to gain
the goods of theworld; so thateverything,and
even God
Himself,mustservetheiravarice.Moreovertheseprivileges
cause nothing but dissensions andworldlypride;
one church
beingdifferent from therest,they
despiseormagnifyone
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another, whereas all goods that are of God should be common
to all,andshouldserve
to produceunity.This,
too, is why
they please the Pope, who would be sorry to see all Christians
equal and at one with one another.
Here must be added that one should abolish, or treat as of
no account, or givetoallchurches
alike, the licences, bulls,
andwhatever thePopesellsathisflaying-groundat
Rome,
For if he sells or gives to Wittenberg, to Halle, to Venice, and
above all to his own city of Rome, special permissions, privileges, indulgences,
graces,
advantages,
faculties,
why
does he
not give them to all churches alike? Is it n o t his duty to do
all thathe can for allChristianswithoutreward,
solely for
Goa’s sake, nay, even to shed his blood for them ? Why then,
I should like to know, does he give or sell these things to one
church and not to another ? Or does this accursed gold make
a difference in his Holiness’s eyes between Christians who all
alike have baptism, gospel, faith, Christ,
God, and all things ?
Do they wishus to be blind,whenoureyescan
see, to be
fools, when we havereason,
that we shouldworshipthis
greed,knaveryanddelusion?
He is a shepherd forsooth-so
long as youhavemoney,
no further; andyettheyarenot
ashamed to practise all this knavery riglit and left with their
bulls. Theycareonlyfor
that accursedgold and for nought
besides.
Therefore my advice is this: If this folly is not done away
with, let all pious Christians open their eyes and not bedeceived by these Romish Bulls and seals, and all their specious
pretences; let them stop
at home in their own churches, and
be satisfied with their Baptism, Gospel, Faith, Christ and God
(who iseverywhere the same),and letthePopecontinue
to
be a blindleader of theblind.NeitherPope
nor angel can
give you as much as God gives you in your own parish; nay,
he only leads you away from
God’s gifts, which you have for
nothing, to his own gifts, which you must buy; giving you lead
for gold, skin formeat, strings for a purse, wax forhoney,
words for goods, the letter for the spirit ; as youcansee for
yourselves though you willnotperceive
it. If you tryto
ride to heaven on the Pope’s wax and parchment, your carriage
will soon break down and you will fall into hell,.not in God’s
name.
F 2
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Let this be a fixed rule for you, Whatever has to be bought
of the Pope is neither good, nor of God. F o r whatever comes
fromGod
is notonlygivenfreely,butalltheworldis
punished and condemned for not accepting
it freely. So is it
with the Gospel and the works of God. We have deserved to
be led into these errors, because
we have despised God’s holy
word and the grace
of baptism, as St. Paul says : ‘‘ Andfor
this causeGodshallsendthemstrongdelusion,thatthey
shouldbelievealie:thattheyallmight
be damnedwho
believed not the truth, but had pleasure in unrighteousness.”
(2 Thess. ii. 11, 12.)
21. It is one of themosturgentnecessitiestoabolish
all
begginginChristendom.
No oneshouldgoaboutbegging
amongChristians.
It would not be hardto do this, if we
attempted it with good heart and courage : each town shouId
supportits ownpoorandshouldnotallowstrangebeggars
to come in-whatever theymaycallthemselves:pilgrimsor
mendicant monks. Everytowncouldfeedits
own poor;and
if it weretoosmall, the people in the neighbouring villages
should becalledupontocontribute.
As it is, theyhaveto
support many knaves and vagabonds under the name
of beggars.
If they didwhat I propose,they would atleastknow
who
were really poor or not.
Thereshouldalso
be an overseerorguardian who should
know all the poor, and should inform the town or council, or
the priest, of their requirements; orsome other similar provision
might bemade.
There is no occupation, in myopinion, in
whichthereis
80 much
knaveryandcheatingasamong
beggars;and it could so easilybeprevented.Thisgeneral,
unrestrictedbeggingis,besides,injuriousforthecommon
people. I estimate, that of the five or six orders of mendicant
monks, each one visits every place more than six or seven times
in the year; then there are the
commonbe0ars,messengers
and pilgrims; in this
way I calculate every city has a blackmail levied on i t about sixty times a year, not counting rates
andtaxespaidtothecivilgovernmentandtheuseless
robberies of the Roman See ; so t h a t i t is to my mind one of
thegreatest of God’smiracles how we managetoliveand
support ourselves.
Some may think that in this way the poor would not be well
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cared for, and that such great stone houses and convents would
notbe built, and not so plentifully, and I think so too. But
there would be no harm in that. If
a man will bepoor, he
should not be rich ; if he will be rich, let him put his hand. to
theplough,andgetwealth
himself out of theearth. It is
enough to provide decently for the poor, that they may not die
of cold and hunger. It is not right, that one should work that
another may be idle, and live ill that another may live well, as
is now the perverse abuse, for St. Paul says (2 Thess. iii. 10):
“ I f any would not work, neither shouldheeat.”God
has
not ordained that any one should live of the goods of others,
except priests and ministers alone, as St. Paul says (1 Cor. is.
14), for their spiritual work’s sake; as also Christ says to the
Apostles (Luke x. 7) : “ The labourer is worthy of his hire.”
23. It is also to befeared that the malty masses that have
been founded in convents and foundations, instead of doing any
good, arouse God’s anger ; wherefore it would be well to endow
no more masses and to abolish many of those that have been
endowed ; for we see that they are only looked upon as sacrifices
and good works, though in truth they are sacraments like baptism and confession, and as such profit him only that receives
them. But now the custom obtains of saying massesfor the
living and the dead, and everything is based upon them.
This
is the reason why there are so many, and that they have come
to be what we see.
Butperhapsallthisis
a new andunheard of doctrine,
especially in the eyes of those that fear to lose their livelihood,
if these masseswereabolished.
I mustthereforereserve
what I have to say on this subject until men have arrived at
a truerunderstanding of the mass, itsnatureand use. The
mass has, alas !,for so many years been turned into means of
gaining a livelihood, that I shouldadvise a man to become a
shepherd, a labourer, ‘rather than a priest, or monk, unless he
knows what the mass is.
A11 this, however, does not apply to the old foundations and
chapters ; whichweredoubtlessfounded
in order that, since
according to the custom of Germany all the children of nobles
cannot be landowners and rulers, they should be provided forin
these foundations, and these serve God freely, study andbecome
Yearned themselves, andhelpothers
to acquirelearning.
I
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am speaking only of the new foundations, endowed for prayers
and masses, by the example of which the old foundations have
become burdenedwiththelikeprayersandmasses,making
them of verylittle, if of any use.Through
God’s righteous
punishment they have at last come down to the dregs as they
deserve ; that is, to the noise of singers and organs, and cold,
spiritless masses, with no endbuttogainandspendthe
money
due
to
them.
Popes,
bishops
and
doctors
should
examineandreport
on suchthings ; as it istheyarethe
guiltiest,allowinganythingthatbringsthemmoney;the
blind ever leading the blind. This
comes of covetousness and
the canon law.
It must,moreover,not beallomed in future that one man
Fhould have more than one endowment or prebend.
H e should
be content with a moderate position in life, so that others may
have something besides himielf; and thus we must put a stop
tothe excuses of thosethat say thattheymusthavemore
than one office to enable them to live in their proper station.
It is possible to estimate one’s proper station in such
a way,
that awhole kingdom would not suffice to mainhin it. So it
is that covetousnessandwant
of faithinGod
go handin
hand, and often men take for the requirements of their station
what is mere covetousness and want of faith.
23. As for the
fraternities,
together
with
indulgences,
letters of indulgence, dispensations, masses and all the rest of
such things, let it all bedrownedandabolished;
there is no
good in it a t all. If thePopehastheauthoritytogrant
dispensation in the matterof eating butter and hearing masses,
let him allow priests to do the same; he has no right to take
the powerfromthem.
I speakalso of thefraternities in
whichindulgences, masses, and goodworks aredistributed.
My friend, in baptism you joined a fraternity of which Christ,
theangels,thesaintsandallChristiansaremembers;be
true to this, and satisfyit, and you will have fraternities enough.
Let others make what show they wish; they are as counters
compared
to
coins. But if there were a fraternitythat
subscribedmoneyto
feed the poor, ortohelpothersin
any
way, this would be good, and it would have its indulgence and
it8 deserts in Heaven. But now they are good for nothing but
gluttony and drunkenness.
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First of all we should expel from all German lands thePope’s
legateswiththeirfaculties,
which theysellto
us formuch
money, though it is all knavery;
as, for instance, their taking
money formaking goods unlawfullyacquiredtobe
good,
for freeing from oaths, vows, and bonds, thus destroying and
teaching others to destroy truth and faith mutually pledged ;
saying the Pope has authority to
do so. It is the Evil Spirit
that bidsthemtalkthus,and
so theysellusthe
Devil’s
teaching, and t’ake money for teac’hing us sins and leading us
to hell.
If there were nothing else to show that the Pope is Antichrist, this would be enough.Dostthouhearthis,
0 Pope!
notthe mostholy, butthe most sinful? Would that God
would hurl thy Chair headlong from heaven, and cast it down
intotheabyss
of hell!Whogave
you the power toexalt
yourself above your God? To break and to loose what He has
commanded? To teach Christians, more
especiallyGermans,
who are of noble nature, and are famed in all histories for uprightness and truth, tobe false, unfaithful, perjured, treacherous
andwicked? God has commanded tokeepfaithand
observe
oaths even withenemies ; you dare to cancel this command,
laying i t down in yourheretical,antichristiandecretals,
that
you have power to do so ; and through your mouth and your
pen Satanlies as heneverlied before, teaching you to twist
andperverttheScripturesaccordingto
your own arbitrary
will. 0, LordChrist ! look down uponthis,letThyday
of
judgment come anddestroy the Devil’s lair at Rome. Behold
him of whom St. Paul spoke (2 Thess. ii., 3, 4), that he should
exalt himself above TheeandsitinThyChurch,
showing
himself as God-the
man of sin, andthechild
of damnation. What else does the Pope’s power do, but teachand
strengthen sin and wickedness, leading SOUISto damnation in
Thy name ?
The children of Israel in old times kept the oath that they
hadsworn, inignoranceanderror,totheGibeonites,their
enemies. And Bing Zedekiahwasdestroyed utterlywithhis
people, because he broke the oath that he had sworn to the
King of Babylon. And among us, a hundredyears
ago,
the noble Bing Ladislaus V. of Poland and Hungary was slain
by the Turk with so many of his people, because he allowed
,
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himself to be misled by Papal legates and cardinals, and broke
the good andusefultreatythathehadmadewiththe
Turk.The
pious EmperorSigismondhad
no good fortune
after the Council of Constance, in which he allowed the knaves
to violate the safe conduct that he had promised to John
Huss
andJerome; from thishas followed allthemiserablestrife
betweenBohemia and ourselves.And
inour own time,God
help us ! how much Christian blood has been shed on account
of theoath and bondwhichPopeJuliusmadeandunmade
between the Emperor Maximilian and King Lewis of France!
E o w can I tell all the misery the Popes have
caused by such
devilish insolence, claiming thepower of breakingoaths between
great
lords,
causing
a shameful
scandal
for
the
sake
of
money! I hope the day of judgment is at hand; things cannot
and will not becomeworse thanthedealings
of theRoman
Chair.ThePopetreads
God’s commandmentsunder foot and
exalts his own ; if this is not Antichrist I do not know what is.
But of this and to more purpose another time.
24. It is hightimetotakeupearnestlyandtruthfully
the cause of the Bohemians, to unitethemwithourselves
and ourselves with them,
so that all mutual accusations, envy
andhatredmay cease. I willbe the first, inmycapacity of
fool, togivemyopinion,withallduedeferencetothose
of
better understanding.
First of all, we must honestly confess the truth, without attempting self-jnstification, and own one thing to theBohemians,
namely,thatJohn
Huss andJerome of Prague were burnt
at Constanceinviolation
of thePapal,Christian,andImperialoathandsafeconduct,andthatthus
God’s commandment wasbrokenandtheBohemiansexcitedtogreatanger.
Bnd though, no doubt, they ought to have been perfect men,
and havepatientlyenduredthiswronganddisobedienceto
God, yet we cannotexpectthemtoapprove
it and think it
right. Nay, even now theyshouldrun
any danger of life
and limb rather than own that it isrighttobreak
an Imperial,Papal,Christiansafeconductandactfaithlessly
in
oppositionto it. Therefore,thoughtheBohemiansmaybe
to blame for their impatience, yet the Pope
and his followers
are most to blame for all the misery, all the error and destruction of souls, that followed this Council of Constance.
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It is not my intention here to judge John HUSS’Sbelief and
to defend his errors ; although my understanding has not been
able to find any error in him, and I would willinglybelieve
that men who violated a safe conduct and God’s commandment
(doubtless possessed rather by the evil spirit than by the Spirit
of God) were unable to judge well or to condemn with truth.
No onecanimagine
thattheHolyGhost
canbreak God’s
commandments; no onecandeny
that it is breaking God’s
commandments to violate faithand
a safeconduct,even
thoughit werepromised
tothe devilhimself,muchmore
then in the case of a heretic; it is also notorious that a safe
conduct was promised to John Huss and the Bohemians,and
that the promise was broken and Huss was burnt. I have no
wish to make a saint ora martyr of JohnHuss (as some
Bohemians do), though I own that he was treated unjustly, and
that his books and his doctrines were wrongfully condemned;
for God’s judgmentsareinscrutableandterrible,and
none
but Himself may reveal or explain them.
All I say is this : Granting he was a heretic, however bad he
may have been, yet he was burnt unjustly and in violation of
God’s commandments, and we must not require the Bohemians
to approve this, if we wish ever to be at one with them. Plain
truth mustunite us, notobstinacy.
It is no use to say, 8s
they said at the time, that a safe conduct need not be kept, if
promised to a heretic ; that is as much as to say, one may break
God‘s commandments, in order to keep God’s commandments.
Theywere infatuatedandblinded
by the Devil, thatthey
could not see what they said or did. God has commanded us to
observe a safe conduct and
this we must do though the world
should perish, much more then where it is only a question of
a hereticbeingletfree.Weshould
overcome hereticswith
books, not with fire, as the old Fathers did. If there were any
skill in overcoming heretics with fire‘the executioner would be
the most learned doctor in the world; and there would be no
need to study, but he that could get another into his power
could burn him.
Besidesthis, the EmperorandthePrinces
shouldsend to
Bohemiaseveralpious,learnedbishops
and doctors, but,for
their life, no cardinal or legate or inquisitor, for such people
arefar too unlearned inallChristianmatters,
and do not
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seek the salvation of souls ; but like all the Papal hypocrites,
they seek only their own glory, profit and honour; they were
also theleadersinthatcalamitous
affair a t Constance. But
those learnedmen should inquire into the faith
of the Bohemians
to ascertain whether it would be possible to unite all their sects
into one. Moreover the Pope should (for their souls’ sake) for a
time abandon his supremacy and, in accordance with the statutes
of the Nicene Council, allow the Bohemians to choose for themselves an Archbishop of Prague. This choice to beconfirmed
by the Bishops of Olmiitz in Moravia, or of Grun in Hungary,
or the Bishop of Gnesen in Poland, or the Bishop of Magdeburg
in Germany. It is enough that it be confirmed by one or two
of thesebishops, as inthetime
of St. Cgprian.Andthe
Pope has no authority to forbid it ; if he forbids it, he acts as a
wolf and a tyrant, and no one should obey him, but answer his
excommunication by excommunicating him.
Yet if, for the honour of the Chair of St. Peter, any one prefers
to do this with the Pope’s knowledge, I do not object, provided
that the Bohemians do not pay a farthing for it, and that the
Pope do not bind them a single hair’s breadth, or subject them
to his tyranny byoath, as he does allotherbishops,against
God andjustice.
If heisnotsatisfiedwiththehonour
of his assent being asked, leave him alone by all means with
his own rights, laws, and tyrannies; be content with the election,
and let the blood of all the souls that are in danger
be upon
hishead.
For no manmaycountenancewrong,and
we have
alreadyshownenoughrespecttotyranny.
If we cannotdo
otherwise, we mayconsiderthepopularelectionandconsent
asequalto
a tyrannicalconfirmation ; but I hope this will
not benecessary.Sooner
or later someRomans,
or pious
bishops and learned men, must perceive and avert the Pope’s
tyranny.
I do not advise that they be forced to abandon the sacrament
inbothkinds,
for it isneitherunchristian
nor heretical.
They should be allowed to continue in their present way ; but
the newbishopmustseethattherebe
no dissensionsabout
this matter, and theymustlearnthatneitherpracticeis
actually wrong; just ES there needbe no disputes about the
priestsnotwearingthesamedressasthelaity.
In the same
way, if they do not wish to submit to the canon laws of the
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Roman Church, we must not force them, but we must content
ourselves with seeing that they live in faith and according to
theScriptures.
For Christian life andChristianfaith
may
very well exist without the Pope’s unbearable laws ; nay, they
cannot well exist until there are fewer of those laws or none.
Our baptism has freed us and made us subject to God’sword
alone, why then should we suffer a man to make us the slaves
of his words ? As St. Paul says : “ Standfast, therefore, in
theliberty wherewithChrist hath made us free, and be not
entangled again with the yoke of bondage.” (Gal. v. 1.)
If I knew thatthe only error of theHussites
was that
theybelieve that in the sacrament of the altar there is true
bread and wine, though under it the body andthe blood
of Christ; if, I say,this were their only error, I shouldnot
condemn them ; but let the Bishop of Prague see to this. For
it is not an article of faith that in the sacrament there is bread
andwine insubstanceandnature,whichisadelusion
of
St. Thomas and the Pope: but it is an article of faith, that in
the natural bread and wine there is Christ’s trueflesh and blood.
We should accordingly tolerate the views of both parties until
theyare at one ; for there is notmuchdangerwhether
you
believethere is, or there is not,bread in the sacrament. For
we have to suffer manyforms of belief andorder that do
not injure the Faith ; but if they believe otherwise, it would
be better not to unite with them, and yet to instruct them in
the truth.
A11 othererrorsand
dissensions t o befound in Bohemia
should be tolerated until the Archbishophas been reinstated,
andhas
succeeded, in time,inunitingthe
whole people
inoneharmoniousdoctrine.We
shall never unite them by
force, by driving or hurrying them.Wemustbe
patient,
andusegentleness.DidnotChristhaveto
walk withHis
disciples, suffering their unbelief, untilthey believed inHis
resurrection ? If they had but once more a regular bishop, and
good discipline without Romish tyranny, I think matters would
mend.
The temporal possessions of the Church should not be too
Luther useshere
the word “Pickarten,”which
is a corruption of
Begharden, i.e. “ Beghards,” a nickname frequently applied in those days to
the Hussiteg.
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strictly claimed; but since we are Christians and bound to help
one another, me have the right to give them these things
for
the sake of unity, and t o let them keep them, before God and the
world ; forChristsays : ‘‘ Wheretwoorthreearegathered
together in My name, there am I in the midst of them.” Would
to God, we helped on bothsidestobringaboutthisunity,
giving our hands oneto the other in brotherly humility, not
insisting on our authority orourrights!Loveis
more, and
morenecessary thanthePapacyat
Rome ; thePapacycan
exist without love, and love can exist without the Papacy.
I
hope I havedonemybestfor
this end. If thePopeorhis
followershinderthis
good work, theywillhavetogive
an
account of their actions, for having, against the love
of God,
sought their own advantage more than their neighbours’. The
PopeshouldabandonhisPapacy,allhispossessionsand
honoursJifhe couldsave a soulby so doing. But he would
rather see the world go to ruin than give up
a hair’s breadth
of the power he has usurped
; and yet he would be our most
holy father ! Herewith am I a t least excused.
25. The Universities also require a good, sound Reformation.
I mustsaythis,let
it vexwhom it may. Thefactisthat
whateverthePapacyhasordered
or instituted is onlydesignedforthepropagation
of sinanderror.Whatarethe
Universities, as atpresentordered,but
as the Book of Maccabees says:“Schools of ‘Greekfashion ’ and‘heathenish
minners.’ ” (2 Maccab. iv. 22, 13) ; full of dissoluteliving,
where very little is taught of the Holy Scriptures and of the
Christian faith, and the blind heathen teacher, Aristotle, rules
even further than Christ.
Now, myadvice would be that the
books of Aristotle,thePhysics,’the‘Metaphysics,’
‘Of the
Soul,’ ‘ Ethics,’ which have hitherto been considered the best,
be altogether abolished, with all others that profess to treat of
nature,thoughnothing
can be learned from them,either of
nstural or of spiritual things, Besides, no onehasbeen
able
to understand his meaning,
and muchtimehas beenwasted,
and many noble souls vexed, with much useless labour, study,
and expense. I ventureto say thatanypotterhasmore
knowledge of naturalthingsthan
isto
be found inthese
books. My heartisgrievedto
see how many of thebest
Christiansthisaccursed,proud,knavishheathenhas
fooled
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andledastraywithhis
false worb. God sent himasa
plague for our sins.
Does not the wretched man in his best book, ‘Of the Soul,’
teach that the soul dies with the body ; though many have tried
* to savehim
with vain words, as ifwe
hadnot
theHoly
Scriptures to teachusfully of all things, of whichAristotle
hadnot theslightest perception.Yet
this deadheathenhas
conquered, and has hindered and almost suppressed the books
of the living God ; so that, when I see all this misery, I cannot
but think that the evil spirit has introduced this study.
Then there is the ‘Ethics,’
which is accountedone of the
best, though no book is more directly contrary to
God’s will
and the Christian virtues. Oh, that such bookscouldbe kept
out of the reach of all Christians! Let
no oneobject that I
say too much,orspeakwithoutknowledge.
My friend, I
know of what I speak. I know Aristotle as well as you or men
likeyou.
I havereadhimwithmore
understandingthan
St. ThomasorScotus ; which I maysaywithoutarrogance,
andcanprove if need be. It matters not that so many great
mindshaveexercisedthemselves
in these matters formany
hundred years.Suchobjections
do not affectme
as they
might have done once; since it is plain as day that many more
errors have existed for many hundred years
in the world and
the Universities.
I would, however,gladlyconsent that Aristotle’s books of
Logic, Rhetoric and Poetic should be retained; or they might
be usefullystudiedin
a condensedform, to practiseyoung
people in speaking and preaching ;but the notes and comments
should be abolished, andjust as Cicero’s Rhetoric is read without
note or comment, Aristotle’s Logic shouldbe read without such
long commentaries.But, now neitherspeakingnorpreaching
are taught out of them, and they are used only for disputation
and confusion. Besides this there are languages, Latin, Greek
and Hebrew, the Mathematics,History ; butthis
I leave
to men of higherunderstanding ; if theyseriously
strive
afterreform,allthesethings
will come of themselves. And
truly it isanimportantmatter
! for it concerns the teaching and trainingof Christian youths and of our noble people, in
whom Christianitystill abides.Therefore I thinkthat Pope
and Emperor could have no better task than the reformation of
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the Universities, just asthereisnothing
moredevilishly
misehievous than an unreformed University.
Physicians I wouldleave
to reform their own faculty;
Lawyersand Theologians I takeundermycharge,and
say
firstly, that it would be right to abolish the canon law entirely,
from beginning to end, more especially the decretals. We are
taught quite sufficiently in the Bible how we ought to act ; all
this study only prevents the study
of the Scriptures, and for
the most part it is tainted with
covetousnessandpride,And
even though there were some good in it, it should nevertheless
be destroyed,forthePopehavingthe
canonlaw in serinio
pectoris,’ allfurtherstudy
is useless and deceitful. Atthe
present time the canon lam isnot to be found in the books,
butinthe
whims of thePopeandhissycophants,
You
may have settled a matter in the best possible way according to
the canon law, but the Pope has his scriniurn pectoris, to which
all law must bow in all the world. Now this scri7tium is oftentimes directed by some knave, and the devil himself, whilst it
boasts that it is directed by the Holy Ghost. This is the way
they treat Christ’spoor people, imposing many laws and keeping
none; forcingothers t o keepthem, or to freethemselvesby
money.
Thereforesince the Popeandhisfollowershavecancelled
the whole canonlaw,despising it and getting their
own will
above all the world, we should follow them and reject the books.
Why should we study them to no purpose ? We should never
be able to know the Pope’s caprice, which has now become the
canon law. Let it fall then in God’s name, after having risen
inthe
devil’s name. Letthere
be
henceforth
no doctor
&eretorum, but let them all be doctores scrinii papalis, that is,
the Pope’ssycophants.Theysay
thatthere
is no better,
temporal government than among the Turks, though they have
no canon nor civil law, but only their Koran ; we must at least
own thatthere is no worsegovernmentthanourswith
its
canon and civil law, for no estate lives according tothe
Scriptures, or even according to natural reason,
The civil law, too, good God ! what a wilderness it is become !
It is, indeed, much better, more skilful and more honest than
the cmon law, of which nothing is good but the name. Still
In the shrine of his heart.
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thereisfar too much of it. Surely good governors,judging
according to the Scriptures, would be law enough, as St, Paul
gays : Is i t so, that there is not a wise man among you ? No,
notone that shall be able to judge between his brethren
?”
(1 Cor. vi. 5.) I think also that the common law and the usage
of the country should be preferred to the law of the Empire,
and thatthelaw
of theEmpire
shouldonlybe
used in
cases of necessity.Andwould
t o God that, as eachlandhas
its ownpeculiarcharacterandnature,they
could allbe
governed by their own simple laws, just as they were governed
before the law of the Empire wasdevised, andas many are
governed even now ! Elaborate and far-fetched laws are only
burdensome to the people, and a hindrance rather than a help
to business. But I hope that others have thought of this, and
considered it to more purpose than I could.
Our worthy Theologians have saved themselves much trouble
andlabourbyleavingtheBiblealoneandonlyreadingthe
Sentences.’ I shouldhavethoughtthatyoungTheologians
mightbegin
by studyingtheSentencesandthatDoctors
shouldstudytheBible.
Now theyinvertthis : theBibleis
thefirstthingtheystudy;
this ceases withthe Bachelor’s
degree;theSentencesarethelast,andthesethey
keep for
ever with the Doctor’s degree; and this too under such sacred
obligation that one that is not a priestmayreadtheBible,
but a priest must read the Sentences ; so that, as far as I can
see, a married man might be a Doctor in the Bible, but not in
theSentences. How should we prosper so long as we act so
perversely, and degrade the Bible,theholy
word of God ?
Besides this, t’he Pope, orders with many stringent words that
his laws be read and used in schools and courts ; while the law
of the Gospel isbutlittle considered. Theresultisthatin
schools and courts the Gospel lies dusty
on the shelf, so that,
the Pope’s mischievous laws may alone be in force,
lsince, then, we hold the name and title of teachers of the
Holy Scriptures, we should verily be forced to act according to
our title, and to teach the Holy Scriptures and nothing
else.
Luther refershere to the ‘ Sentences ’ of P e t w LMnbardus, the socalled magister sententiarum, which formed the basis of all dogmatic interpretation from about the middle of the 12th century down to the Reformation.
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Although, indeed, it is a prQud, presumptuous title, for a man
to proclaim himself teacher of the Scriptures, still it could be
suffered, if the worksconfirmed the title. But as
it is, under
therule of the Sentences, we findamongTheologiansmore
humanandheathenishfallaciesthantrueholy
knowledge of
the Scriptures. What then are
we to do ? I know not, except
to pray humbly toGod to give us Doctors of Theology. Doctors
of Arts, of Medicine, of Law, of the Sentences, may be made by
Popes, Emperors and the Universities ; but of this we may be
certain, a Doctor of the Holy Scriptures can be made by none
but the Holy Ghost, as Christ says : ‘I They shall all be taught
of God.” (John vi. 45.) Now the Holy Ghost does not consider
redcapsorbrown,oranyotherpomp
; nor whether we are
young or old, layman or priest, monkorsecular,
virgin or
married ; nay, he once spoke by an ass against the prophet that
rode on it. Would to God we were worthy of havingsuch
Doctors given us, be they laymen or priests, married or virgin!
but now they try to force the Holy Ghost t o enter into Popes,
Bishops or Doctors, though there is no sign to show that He is
in them.
Wemust alsolessen the number of theological books, and
choose the best; for it is not the number of books that make
the learned man; normuch reading,but good booksoften
read, however few, make a man learned in the Scriptures and
pious. EventheFathersshouldonly
bereadfor a shorttime
as an introduction to the Scriptures. As it is, we read nothing
else, and never get from them into the Scriptures,
as if one
should be gazing at the sign-posts and never follow the road.
These good Fathers wished to lead us into the Scriptures by
their writings, whereas we lead ourselves out by them, though
the Scriptures are our vineyard in
which we should all work
and exercise ourselves.
Above all, in schools of all kinds the chief and most common
lesson should be the Scriptures,and for young boys the Gospel ;
and would to God each town had also
a girl’s school in which
girls might be taught the Gospel for an hour daily, either in
German or Latin ! In truth, schools, monasteries and convents,
were founded for this purpose, and with good Christian intentions ; as we read concerning St. Agnes, and other saints ; then
See above, p, 58.
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mere there holy virgins and martyrs ; and in those times it was
well with Christendom; but now it has been turned into nothing
butprayingandsinging.
Should noteveryChristianbe
expectedbyhisninthortenthyearto
know alltheholy
Gospels, containingasthey
do hisverynameandlife?
A
spinner or a seamstress teaches her daughter her trade, while
she is young, but noweven the mostlearnedPrelatesand
Bishops do not know the Gospel.
Oh,how badly we treatallthese
poor youngpeoplethat
are’ entrusted to us for discipline and instruction ! and a heavy
reckoning shall we have to give for it that we keep them from
the word of God ; their fate is that describedby Jeremiah:
Mine eyes do fail with tears, my bowels are troubled, my liver
is poured upon the earth, for the destruction of the daughter of
my people; because the children and the sucklings swoon in the
streets of the city. They say to their mothers, Where
is corn
and wine? when they
swooned as the wounded in the streets
of the city, when their soul is poured out into their mothers’
bosom.” (Lamen. ii. 11, 12.) We do not perceive allthis
misery, how the young folk are being pitifully corrupted in the
midst of Christendom,allforwant
of the Gospel,which we
should always read and study with them.
However, if the high schools studied the Scriptures diligently
we shouldnotsendevery
one t o them, as we do now, when
nothingisconsideredbutnumbers,andeverymanwishesto
have a Doctor’s title; we shouldonlysend
the aptest pupils,
well prepared in the lower schools. This should be seen to by
princes or the magistrates of the towns, and they should take
care
none
butaptpupils
be sent. But where the Holy
Scriptures are not the rule,
I advise no one t o send his child.
Everything must perishwhere
God’sword
is notstudied
unceasingly;and so we seewhatmanner
of men thereare
now in the high schools, and all this is the fault ,of no one
but of the Pope, the Bishops and the Prelates, to whom the
welfare of theyounghas
been entrusted.FortheHigh
Schools should train men simply to be
of good understanding
intheScriptures,fitto
becomebishops andpriests,andto
stand at our head against heretics and the Devil
and all the
world. But where do we find this ? I greatlyfeartho
High Schools &re nothingbutgreatgates
of hell, urlless
((
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they diligently study the Holy Scriptures
and teach them to
the young people.
26, I knowwell the Romish mob willobjectandloudly
pretendthatthePope
took theHolyRomanEmpire
from the
Greek Emperor and gave it t o Germany, for which honour and
favour he is supposed to deserve submission and thanks and all
other kinds of returns from theGermans.
For this reason
we are not to presume to make any attempt to reform them,and
we are to consider nothing but t’hese gift,sof the Roman Empire.
This is also the reason why they have so arbitrarily and proudly
persecuted and oppressed many good Emperors, so that it mere
pitytotell,andwiththesameclevernesshavethey
made
themselves lords of allthetemporal power and authority, in
violation of the holy Gospel ; and accordingly I must speak of
this matter also.
There is no doubt that the true Roman Empire, of which the
prophets (Num. xxiv. 24) and Daniel (ii. 44) spoke, was long ago
destroyed,asBalaamclearlyforetold,saying:
“And ships
shall come from the coast of Chittim, and shall afflict Asshur,
and shall afflict Eber,andhealsoshallperishforever.”
(Num. xxiv. 24.) And this was doneby theGoths,and more
especially since the empire of the Turks was formed, about one
thousandyears ago, and so gradually Asia and Africawere
lost, and subsequently France, Spain, and finally
Venice arose,
80 that Rome retains no part of its former power.
Since,then,thePope
could not force theGreeksandthe
EmperoratConstantinople,
who isthehereditaryRoman
Emperor, to obey his will, he invented this device to rob him of
his empire and title, and to give it to the Germans, who were
at that timestrongand
of good repute;inorderthatthey
mighttakethe power of the Roman Empire and hold it of the
Pope;andthis
is whatactuallyhashappened.
It was taken
from the Emperor at Constantinople, and the name and title
weregiven to us Germans,andtherewith
we became subject
to the Pope, and he has built up a new Roman Empire on the
Germans.FortheotherEmpire,theoriginal,
came toanend
long ago, as was said above.
Luther here follows the Vulgate, translating the above
verse by:
werden die Romer kommen und die Juden verstoren: und hernach werden
sie auch untergehen.”
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Thus the Roman See has got what it wished : Rome has been
taken possession of, and the German Emperor driven out and
boundby oathsnot to dwellin Rome. He isto beRoman
Emperor and nevertheless not to dmell in Rome ; and moreover
always to depend on the Pope and his followers, and to do their
will. We are to have the title, and they are to
have the lands
and the cities. For they have always made our simplicity the
tool of their pride and tyranny, and they consider us as stupid
Germans to be deceived and fooled by them as they choose.
Well, for our Lord God it is a small thing to toss kingdoms
and principalities hither and thither; He is so free with them,
that He will sometimes take a kingdom from a good man and
give it to a knave ; sometimes through the treachery of false,
wicked men; sometimes by inheritance, as we read concerning
Persia., Greece, andnearlyallkingdoms;andDaniel
says :
‘cWisdom and might are His : and He changes the times and
the seasons, and He removethKingsandsettethup
Kings.”
(Dan. ii. 20, 21.) Therefore, no oneneed think it agrand
matter, if he has a kingdom given to him, especially if he be a
Christian ; and so we Germans need not be proud of having
hada new RomanEmpiregiven us. For in His eyes, it is a
poor gift, that He sometimesgives to the least deserving; as
Daniel says : And all the inhabitants of the earth are reputed
as nothing ; and He does according to His will in the army of
heaven, and among the inhabitants of the earth.’’ (Dan. iv. 35.)
Nom although the Pope has violently and unjustly robbed the
true Emperor of the Roman Empire, or its name, and has given
it to us Germans, yet it is certain that God has used the Pope’s
wickodness to give the German nation this Empire and to raise
UP a new Roman Empire, that exists now, after the fall of the
old Empire.WegavethePope
no causeforthisaction,
nor
did we understandhisfalseaimsandschemes;butstill,
through the craft and knavery of the Popes, we have, alas! all
too dearly,paidtheprice
of thisEmpirewithincalculable
bloodshed, with the loss of our liberty, with the robbery of our
wealth, especially of our churches and benefices, and with
unspeakable treachery and insult. We have the Empire in name,
but the Pope has our wealth, our honour, our bodies, lives and
Souls, and all that we have. This was the way t o deceive the
Germans,andwith a doubledemit.
WhatthePopes wished
6 2
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was, to become Emperors ; and as they could not do this, they
put themselves above the Emperors.
Since,then, we havereceived thisEmpirethrough
God’s
providenceandtheschemes
of evilmen,withoutourfault,
I
would not advise that we should give it up, but that we should
govern it honestly, in the fear of God, so long as He is pleased
to let us hold it. For, as I have said, it is no lnatter to Him
how a kingdom is come by, but He will have it duly governed.
If the Popes took it from others dishonestly, we, a t least, did
not come by it dishonestly. It was givento us throughevil
men,underthe
will of God, to whom we havemoreregard
thanthe
falseintentions
of the Popes,whowished
to be
Emperors and more than Emperors, and to
fool andmock us
with the name.
The Eing of Babylonobtainedhiskingdombyforceand
robbery, Yet God would have it governed by the holy princes,
Daniel,Ananias,AsariasandMisael.Muchmorethendoes
HerequirethisEmpireto
begovernedby
theChristian
princes of Germany,
though
the
Pope
may
have
stolen
or robbed,ornewlyfashioned
it. It isall God’s ordering,
which came to pass before we knew of it.
ThereforethePopeandhisfollowershave
no reason t o
boast, that they did a great kindness to the German nation in
givingthemthisRomanEmpire.Firstly,becausetheyintended no good to us inthematter;butonly
abused our
simplicity to strengthen their
own power against the Roman
EmperoratConstantinople,fromwhom,againstGodand
justice, the Pope has taken what he had no right to.
Secondly, the Pope sought to give the Empire, not to us, but
to himself,andto
become lordoverall
our power, liberty,
wealth, body and soul, and through
us overalltheworld,
if
God had not prevented it ; as he plainly says in his decretals,
andhastriedwithmany
mischievoustricksinthecase
of
many
German
Emperors.
Thus
we Germans
have
been
prettily taught German : Whilst we expected to become lords,
we have become the servants of the most crafty tyrants;
we
have the name, title and arms of the Empire, but the Pope has
the treasure, authority, law and freedom ; thus whilst the Pope
eats the kernel, he leaves us the empty shells to play with.
Now may God help US (who, as I havesaid,assigned
us
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this kingdom through crafty tyrants, and charged us to govern
it) to act according to our name, title and arms, and to secure
our freedom;andthuslettheRomans
see atlastwhat we
havereceived of God through them, If they
boast that they
have given us an Empire; well, be it so, by all means: then,
let the Pope give up Rome, all he has of the Empire, and free
our country from his unbearable taxes and robberies, and give
back to us our liberty, authority, wealth, honohr,body and soul,
rendering to the Empire those things that are the Empire’s
;
so as to act in accordance with his words and pretences.
But if he will not do this, what game is he playing with all
hisfalsehoods and pretences? Was it not enough to lead this
great people by the nose for so many hundred years ? Because
the Pope crowns or makes the Emperor, it does not follow that
he is above him; for theprophet,St.
Samuel,anointedand
crowned KingSaulandDavid,at
God’scommand, and was
yetsubjecttothem.AndtheprophetNathananointedKing
Solomon, and yet was not placed over him ; moreover St. Elisha
let one of his servants anoint Eing Jehu
of Israel; yet they
obeyedhim.
And ithasneveryethappenedinthe
whole
world that any one-was above the king, because he consecrated
or crowned him, except in the case of the Pope.
Now he is himselfcrownedPopeby
threecardinals;yet
theyaresubjecttohimandheis
above them.Whythen,
contrarytohis
ownexample,andtothedoctrineandpractice of the wholeworld andtheScriptures,should
h e exalt
himself above the temporal authorities and the Empire, for
no
other reason than that he crowns andconsecrates the Emperor ?
I t suffices that he is above him in all divine matters, that is
in preaching,’teaching and the ministration of the sacrament,
in which matters, however, every priest or bishop is
above all
. othermen;just 8s St. Ambrose in hisChair wasabove the
EmperorTheodosius,and
theprophetNathan
aboveDavid,
andSamuelaboveSaul.ThereforelettheGermanEmperor
be a true free Emperor, and let not his authority or his
sword
be overborne by these blind pretences of the Pope’s sycophants,
as if they were to beexceptions,andbeabove
the tempora€
sword in all things.
27. Letthis beenoughaboutthefaults
of thespiritual
Estate; though many more might be found, if the matter were
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properly considered: we must now consider the defects of the
temporalEstates.
In the firstplace, we require a general
law and consent of the German nation against profusionand
extravagance in dress, which is the cause of SO much poverty
among the nobles and the people. Surely God has given to us,
as to other nations, enough wool, fur, flax, and whatever else
is required for the decent clothing of every class; and i t cannot
be necessary to spendsuchenormoussums
forsilk,velvet,
cloth of gold and all otherkinds of outlandish stuff. I think
that even if the Pope did not robus Germans with his unbearable
taxes, we should be robbeds more than enough by these secret
thieves, the dealersinsilkand
velvet. As itis we see that
every man wishes to be every other man’s equal, and that this
causes and increases pride and envy among us, as we deserve ;
all whichwouldcease,
v i t h manyothermisfortunes,
if our
self-will would but !et us be gratefully content with what God
has given us.
It is similarly necessary to diminish t’he use of spices, which
is ono of theshipsin
which ourgoldissentawayfrom
Germany. God’s mercy has given us more food, and that both
preciousandgood,
thanisto be foundinothercountries.
I
shallprobablybeaccused
of making foolish and impossible
suggestions, as if I wished todestroythegreatbusiness
of
commerce. But I amonlydoingmy part ; if the community
does not mend matters,every man must do it himself. I do
notsee many good manners that haveever come into a land
through commerce, and therefore God let the people of Tsrael
dwell far from the sea and not carry on much trade.
But without doubt the greatest misfortune
of the Germans
isbuying on credit. But forthis,manya
man would have
to leave unboughthissilk,velvet,cloth
of gold,spicesand
all other luxuries. The system has not
been in force for more
than one hundredyears,andhasalreadybroughtpoverty,
misery,anddestruction
on almostallprinces,foundations,
cities,noblesandheirs.
If itcontinues for anotherhundred
yearsGermany willbe leftwithoutafarthing,and
we shall
bereduced to eating one another.TheDevilinventedthis
system, and the Pope has
done an injury to the wholeworld
by sanctioning it.
My requestand my cry,therefore, is this :-Let each man
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see to the destruction of himself and his family, which is no
longer at the door, but has entered thehouse ; and let Emperors,
Princes, Lords and Corporations, see to the condennation and
prohibition of thiskind
of hade,withoutconsideringthe
opposition of the Popeandallhisjusticeandinjustice,
nor
whetherlivingsorendowmentsdependupon
it. Bettera
single foundation in a city based on a freehold estate or honest
interest, than a hundred based on credit ; yea, a single endowment on credit is worse and more grievous than twenty based
on realestate.Trulythiscreditis
a sign and warning, that
the world has been given over to the Devil for its sins
; and
that we are losingourspiritualandtemporalwelfarealike
;
yet we heed it not.
Doubtless we shouldalso find some bridlefor the Fuggers
andsimilarcompanies.
Is it possible that inasingleman’s
lifetime such great wealth should be collected together, if all
were done rightly and according to God‘s will ? I am not skilled
inaccounts. But I do notunderstand how itis possible for
one hundredguilderstogaintwentyin
a year,or how one
guilder can gain another, and that not out
of the soil, or by
cattle, seeing that possessions depend not on the wit of men,
but on the blessing of God. I commend this to those that are
skilled inworldly affairs. I as a theologianblamenothing
but the evil appearance, of which St. Paul says : abstain from
allappearance of evil.” (1 Thess. v. 22.) All I know is that
it were much more godly to encourage agriculture and lessen
commerce; andthatthey
do the best who, according tothe
Scriptures,tillthegroundtogettheirliving,as
we areall
commanded inAdam:“Cursedistheground
for thy sake.
Thorns also and thistles shall it bring forth to thee. .
In the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread.” (Gen. iii. 17-19.)
There is still much ground that is not ploughed or tilled.
Then there is the excess in eating and drinking, for which
we Germanshavean
ill reputationinforeigncountries,
as
our special vice, and which has become so common, and gained
80 much the upper hand, that sermons
avail nothing. The loss
of moneycausedby
i t is mt theworst; but in its train
come murder,adultery,theft,blasphemyand
all vices. Th_e
temporal power should do something to prevent it; otherwise
it will come to pass, as Christ foretold, that the last day shall
I
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come as a thief in the night, and shall
find them eating and
drinking,marryingandgivinginmarriage,plantingand
building, buying and selling (Matt. xxiv. 38 ; Luke xvii. 26)just as things go on now ; and that so strongly, that I apprehend lest the day of judgment be at hand, even now when we
least expect it.
Lastly, is it not a terrible thing that we Christians should
maintainpublicbrothels,though
we all vow chastityinour
baptism ? I well know all that can be said on this matter, that
it is not peculiar toone nation, that it would be difficult to alter
it, and that it is better thus than that virgins, or married
women,
or honourable women shouldbedishonoured.
But shouldnot
the spiritual and temporal porrers combine to
find some means
of meeting these di5culties withoutany such heathen practice ?
If the people of Israel existed without this scandal, why should
not a Christiannation be abletodo
so ? How do so many
townsandvillagesmanagetoexistwithoutthesehouses?
Why should not great cities be able to do S O ?
I n all, however, that I have said above, my object
has been
to showhowmuchgoodtemporalauthoritymight
do, and
what should be the duty of all authorities, so that every man
might learn what a terrible thing it is to rule and to have the
chiefplace.
Whatbootsitthough
a ruler be inhis own
person as holy as St, Peter, if he be not diligent to help his
subjectsinthesematters?
His veryauthority willbehis
condemnation ; for it is the duty of those in authority to seek
the good of theirsubjects.But
if thoseinauthorityconsidered how youngpeoplemight
be broughttogetherin
marriage, the prospect of marriage would help every man, and
protect him from temptations.
Butas it is,everymanisurgedto
become a priest or a
monk ; and of all these I am afraid not one in a hundred has
anyother motive, butthe wish of getting a livelihood, and
theuncertainty
of maintaining
family.
a
Therefore
they
begin by a dissolutelifeand
sow their wildoats (as they
say), but I fear they rather gather in
a store of wild oats.’
I hold the proverb to be true : ‘‘ Most men become monks and
Luther uses the expression ausbuben in the sense of aich austoben, vb.,

to storm out one’s passions,” and then coins the word sic11 einbuben, viz., “ t o
storm in one’s passions.”
“
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priestsindesperation.”
Thatis why thingsareas
we see
them.
Butinorderthatmanysins
maybeprevented
thatare
becoming too common, I would honestly advise that no boy or
girl beallowed totakethe
vowof
chastity, or to enter a
religious life, before the age of thirty years. For this requires
a special
grace,
as
St.
Paul says. Therefore,
unless
God
specially urge any one to a religious life, he will dowell to
leave all vows and devotionsalone.
I say further: If a man
has so littlefaithin God as to fear that he will be unable
to maintain himself in the married state, and if this fear is the
only thing that makeshim become apriest,then I implore
him,for
his own soul’s sake,not
to become a priest,but
ratherto become a peasant, or whathe will. For if simple
trust in God be necessary t o ensure temporal support, tenfold
trustin God is necessary to live a religious life. If you do
not trust to Godfor your worldly food, horn canyou trust
to Him for your spiritual food?
Alas, this unbeliefandwant
of faith destroys all things, and leads us into all misery, as we
see among all conditions of men.
Much might besaidconcerningallthismisery.Young
peoplehave no onetolookafterthem,theyareleft
to go
on just as they like, and those in authority are of no more use
to them than if they did not exist ; though this should be the
chief care of the Pope, of Bishops, Lords and Councils. They
wish to rule over everything,everywhere,andyettheyare
of no use.Oh,what
a raresight, for thesereasons,will
a
lord or ruler be in Heaven, though he might build a hundred
churches to God and raise all the dead! But this may suffice
for the present.
For of what concerns the temporal authority and the nobles,
I have, I think,saidenoughin
my tract on ‘Good Works.’
For their
lives
and
governments
leave room enough for
improvement ; butthereis
no comparisonbetween spiritual
and temporal abuses, as I have there shown. I dare say I have
sung a lofty strain, that I have proposed many things that will
be thought impossible, and attacked many points too sharply.
But what was I to d o ? I was bound to say this : if I had the
power, this is what 1would do. I had rather incur the world’s
anger than God’s ; theycannottake from memore than my
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life. I have hitherto made many offers of peace to my adversaries.But, as I see, God has forcedme throughthemto
openmymouthwiderandwider,and,becausethey
do not
keep quiet, to give them enough cause for speaking, barking,
shouting and writing, Well, then, I have another song still to
sing concerning them and Rome ; if they wish to hear it, I will
sing it to them, and sing with all my might.
Do you understand, my friend Rome, what I mean ?
I have frequently offered to submit my writings for inquiry
and examination, but in vain; though
I know, if I am in the
right, I must be condemned upon earth, and justified by Christ
alone inHeaven.
For alltheScripturesteach
us, thatthe
affairs of Christians and Christendom must be judged by
God
alone ; they have never yet been justified by men in this world,
butthe opposition has alwaysbeen too strong.Mygreatest
care and fear is, lest my cause be not condemned by men
; by
which I should know for certain that it
does not please God.
Thereforeletthem
go freelyto work, Pope,bishop,priest,
monk, or doctor;theyarethetrue
people topersecutethe
truth, as theyhavealways
done. May God grant us alla
Christian understanding,and especially to the Christian nobility
of theGermannationtruespiritualcourage,to
do whatis
bestfor our unhappy Church. Amen
!
At Wittenberg, in the year 1520.

11.

CONCERNINGCHRISTIANLIBERTY

DEDICBTOKY
LETTER OF MARTIN LUTHER TO POPE LEO X.

AMONGthosemonstrous evils of thisage,with which I have
now for three years been waging war,I am sometimes compelled
to look to you and t o callyou to mind,mostblessed father
Leo. In truth, sinceyoualone
areeverywhere considered as
being the cause of my engaging in war, I cannot at any time
fail to remember you ; and although I have been compelled by
the causeless raging of your impious flatterers against me to
appeal from your seat to a future council-fearless of the futile
decrees of your predecessors PiusandJulius,
who intheir
foolish tyranny prohibited such an action-yet I havenever
been so alienated in feelingfromyourBlessedness
as not to
have sought with all my might, in diligent prayer and crying
t o God, everybest gift for you andfor your See. But those
who have hitherto endeavoured to terrify me with the majesty
of your name and authority, I have begun quite to despise and
triumph over.One
thing I see remaining, which I cannot
despise,and this has been the reason of my writing anew to ,
your Blessedness ; namely, that I find that blame is cast on me,
and that that rashness, in which I am judged to have spared
not even your person, is imputed to me as a great offence.
Now, t o confess thetruth
openly, I am conscious that,
whenever I have had to mention your person, I have saidnothing
of you butwhat washonourableand
good. If I had done
otherwise, I could by no means have approved my own conduct,
but should have supported with all my power the judgment of
thosemenconcerning me; nor would anything havepleased
me better, than to recant such rashness and impiety.
I have
called you Daniel in Babylon ; andeveryreaderthoroughly
knows with what distinguishedzeal I defended your conspicuous
innocence against Silvester, who tried to stain it. Indeed the
published opinion of so many greatmen, and the repute of your
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blameless life, are too widely famed and too much reverenced
throughout the world to be assailable by any man of however
great name, or by any arts. I am not so foolish as to attack
one whom everybody praises ; nay, it has been and always will
bemydesirenot
toattack eventhose whom publicrepute
disgraces. I am not delighted at the faults of any man, since
I am very conscious myself of the great beam in my own eye,
nor can I be the first to cast a stone at the adulteress.
I have indeed inveighed sharply against impious doctrines,
and I have not been slack to censure my adversaries on account,
not of their bad morals, but of their impiety. Andfor this I
am so far from being sorry, that I have brought my mind to
despise the judgmentsof men, and to persevere in this vehement
zeal, according to the example of Christ, who, in his zeal, calls
hisadversaries a generation of vipers,blind,hypocrites,and
children of the devil. Paul too charges the sorcerer with being
a child of the devil, full of all subtlety and all malice; and
defames certainpersons as evil workers,dogs, and deceivers.
In the opinion of those delicate-eared persons, nothing could
be morebitterorintemperatethan
Paul’s language. What
can be more bitter than the words of the prophets? The ears
of our generation have been made so delicate by the senselesa
multitude of flatterers, that, as soon as we perceive that anything of ours is not approved of, we cry out that we are being
bitterly assailed; and when F e can repel the truth by no other
pretence, we escapeby attributing bitterness, impatience,
intemperance,toouradversaries.
What wouldbe the use of
salt, if i t were not pungent? or of the edge of the sword, if i t
did not slay ? Accursed is the man, who does the work of the
Lord deceitfully.
Wherefore, most excellent Leo, I beseech you to accept my
vindication, made in this letter, and to persuade yourself that I
have never thought any evil concerning your person; further,
that I am one who desires that eternal blessing may fall to
your lot, and that I have no:dispute with any man concerning
morals, but only concerningthe word of truth. In allother
things I willyield to any one, but I neither can norwill
forsake bnd deny the Word.
H e who thinks otherwise ofme
or hastaken in mywords in another sense,does notthink
rightly, and has not taken in the truth.
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Your see, however, which is called the Court of Rome, and
which neither you nor any man can deny to be more corrupt
than any Babylon or Sodom, and quite, as I believe, of a lost,
desperate, and hopeless impiety, this I haye verily abominated,
and have feltindignantthatthe
people of Christshouldbe
cheated under your name and the pretext
of the ChurchofRome ;
and so I have resisted, and will resist,
as long as the spirit of
faithshalllivein
me. Not that I am striving after impossibilities, or hoping that by my labours alone, against the furious
opposition of so many flatterers, any good can be done in that
most disordered Babylon, but that I feel myself a debtor to my
brethren, and am bound to take thought for them, that fewer of
them may be ruined,or that their ruinmay be less complete, by
the plagues of Rome. For many years now, nothing else has
overflowed from Rome into the world-as you are not ignorant
“than the laying waste of goods, of bodies, and of souls, and
the worst examples of all the worst things. These things are
clearer than the light to all men
; and the Church of Rome,
formerly the most holyof all churches, has become the most lawless den of thieves, the most shameless of all brothels, the very
kingdom of sin, death, and hell ; so that not even Antichrist,
if he were to come, could devise any addition to its wickedness.
Meanwhile you, Leo, are sitting like a lamb in the midst of
wolves, like Daniel in the midst of lions, and, with Ezekiel, you
dwellamongscorpions.
What oppositioncan you alonemake
t o thesemonstrousevils ? Take to yourselfthree or four of
the mostlearned and best of theCardinals.Whatarethese
among so many? You would allperishby poison,beforeyou
could undertake to decide on a remedy. It is all over with the
Court of Rome ; the wrath of God has comeupon her to the
uttermost. She hates councils, she dreads to
bereformed,she
cannotrestrainthemadness
of herimpiety,she fills upthe
sentence passed on her mother, of whom it is said, (‘We mould
have healed Babylon, but she is not healea; let us forsake her.”
It had been your duty and that of your Cardinals, to apply B
remedy to these evils, but this gout laughs
at the physician’s
hand,andthechariot
does notobey the reins.Underthe
influence of thesefeelings I havealwaysgrievedthat
you,
most excellent Leo, who were worthy of a better age, have been
made Pontiff in this. For the RomanCourt is not worthy of
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you and those like yon, but of Satan himself, who in truth is
more the ruler in that Babylon than you are.
0 would that, having laid aside that glory which your most
abandoned enemies declare to be yours, you were living rather
in the office of a private priest, or on your paternal inheritance !
In that glory noneareworthytoglory,excepttherace
of
Iscariot, the children of perdition. For what happens in your
court, Leo, except that, the more wicked and execrable any man
is, the more prosperously he can use your name and authority
for the ruin of the property and souls of men, for the multiplication of crimes, for the oppression of faith and truth, and of
the whole Church of God ? 0 Leo ! in reality most unfortunate,
and sitting on amostperilousthrone-Itell
you the truth,
because I wish you well; for if Bernard felt compassion for his
Anastasius a t atimewhentheRoman
See, though even then
most corrupt, was as yet ruling with better hope than now, why
should not we lament, t o whom so much additional corruption
and ruin has happened in three hundred years?
I s it not true that there is nothing under the vast heavens
more corrupt, more pestilential, more hateful than the Court of
Rome ? She incomparably surpasses the impiety of the Turks,
so that in very truth she, a h o was formerly the gate of heaven,
is now a sort of open mouth of hell, and such a mouth as, under
the urgent wrath
of God,cannotbe blocked u p ; onecourse
alone being left to us wretched men, to call back and save some
few, if we can, from that Roman gulf.
Behold,Leo myfather,withwhatpurposeand
on what
principle it is that I have stormed against that seat of pestilence. I am so farfromhavingfeltanyrageagainst
your
person, that I even hoped to gain favour with you, and to aid
in your welfare,bystrikingactivelyandvigorously
at that
your prison,nay,yourhell.
For whateverthe efforts of all
intellectscancontriveagainsttheconfusion
of thatimpious
Court will be advantageous to you and to your welfare, and to
many others with you. Those who do harm to her are doing
your office; those who in every way abhor her are glorifying
Christ; in short, those are Christians who are not Romans.
But, to say yet more,even this never entered my heart, to
inveigh against the Court of Rome, or to dispute at all about
her. For, seeing all remedies
for her health to be desperate, I

'
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looked on her with contempt, and, giving her a bill of divorcement, said to her, ‘‘ He that is unjust, let him be unjust still ;
and he that is filthy, let him be filthy still; ” giving myself up
to the peacefulandquietstudy
of sacred literature, that by
this I might beof use to the brethren living about me.
While I was making someadvanceinthesestudies,
Satan
opened his eyes and goaded
on his servant John Eccius, that
notorious adversary of Christ, by the unchecked lust for fame,
to drag me unexpectedly into the a.rena, trying to catch me in
one little word concerning the primacy of the Church of Rome,
whichhadfallenfrom
me inpassing.ThatboastfulThraso,
foaming and gnashing his teeth, proclaimed that he would dare
all things for the glory of God, and for the honour of the holy
apostolic seat;and,being
puffed uprespecting your power,
which he was abouttomisuse,he
looked forwardwithall
certaintytovictory;seekingtopromote,not
so much the
primacy of Peter, as hisown pre-eminence among the theologians
of this age ; forhe thought it would contribute in no slight
degree to this, if he were to lead Luther in triumph. The result
having proved unfortunate for the sophist,
an incredible rage
tormentshim; for he feels thatwhateverdiscredit
t o Rome
has arisen through me, has beencausedby the fault of himself alone.
Suffer me, I pray you, moRt excellent Leo, both to plead my
own cause,and to accuse your true enemies. I believe i t is
known to you in what way Cardinal Cajetan, your imprudent and
unfortunate, nay, unfaithful legate, acted towards me. When,
on account of my.reverepce for your name, I had placed myself
and all that wasmine inhishands,hedidnot
so actasto
establish peace, which he could easily have established by one
little word, since I at that time promised to be silent and to
make an end of my case, if he would command my adversaries
to do the same. But that man of pride, not content with this
agreement, began to justify my adversaries, to give them free
licence, and to order me to recant ; a thing which was certainly
not in his commission. Thus indeed, when the case was in the
bestposition, it came throughhisvexatioustyrannyintoa
much worseone.. Therefore,whateverhas followedupon this
is the fault, not
of Luther, but entirely of Cajetan,sincehe
did not suffer me to be silent and rems;in quiet, which at that
H
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time I was intreating for with all my might. What more
was
it my duty to do?
Next came Charles Miltitz, also a nuncio from your Blessedness. He, though he went up and down with much and varied
exertion, and omitted nothing which could tend to restore the
position of the cause,thrownintoconfusionbytherashness
and pride of Cajetan, had difficulty, even with the help of that
very illnstrious prince the Elector Frederick, in at last bringing
aboutmorethanonefamiliarconferencewithme.
In these
I again yielded to your great name, and was prepared to keep
silence,andtoacceptasmyjudgeeithertheArchbishop
of
Treves, or the Bishop of Naumburg ; and thus it was done and
concluded.While
this was beingdonewith
goodhope
of'
success, lo ! thatotherandgreaterenemy
of yours,Eccius,
rushedinwithhisLeipsicdisputation,whichhehadundertaken against Carlstadt, and, having taken up a new question
concerningtheprimacy
of thePope,turnedhisarmsunexpectedlyagainst me, andcompletelyoverthrewtheplanfor
peace.MeanwhileCharles
Miltitz was waiting,disputations
wereheld,judgeswerebeingchosen,but
no decisionwas
arrivedat.And
no wonder;forbythe
falsehoods, pretences,
and arts of Eccius the whole business was brought into such
thoroughdisorder,confusion,andfesteringsoreness,that,
whichever way the sentence might lean, a greater conflagration
wassuretoarise;
for he was seeking,notaftertruth,but
afterhis own credit. I n this casetoo
I omittednothing
which it was right that I should do.
I confess that, on this occasion, no small part of the corruptions of Rome came to light ; but, if there was any offence in
this, it was thefault of Eccius,who, in taking on hima
burden beyond his strength, and in furiously aiming at credit
for himself, unveiled to the whole world the disgrace of Rome.
Here is that enemy of yours, Leo, or rather of your Court ;
by his example alone we may learn that an enemy is not more
baneful than a flatterer. For what did he bring about
by his
flattery, except evils, which no king could have brought about ?
At this day the nameof the Court of Rome stinks in the nostrils
of the world, thepapalauthorityisgrowing
weak, andits
notorious ignorance is evil spoken of. We should hear none of
these things, if Ecciusl had not disturbed the plans of Miltitz
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and myself for peace. H e feela this clearly enough himself, in
theindignationhe
shows,too lateandinvain,againstthe
Publication of my books. He ought to have
reflected on this
at the time when he was all mad for renown, and was seeking
in your cause nothing but his own objects, and that with the
greatest peril to you. The foolish man hoped that, from fear of
your name,I should yield and keep silence; for I do not think he
presumed on his talents and learning. Now, when he sees that
I am very confident and speak aloud, he repents too late of his
rashness, andsees-if indeed he does see it-that there is One in
Heaven who resists the proud, and humbles the presumptuous,
Since,then, we were bringingabout by thisdisputation
nothing but the greaterconfusion of the cause of Rome, Charles
Miltitz for the third time addressed the Fathers of the Order,
assembled in chapter, and sought their advice for the settlement
of the case, as being now in a most troubled and perilous state.
Since, by the favour of God, there was no hope of proceeding
against me byforce, some of the more noted of their number were
sent tome, and beggedme at least toshow respect to your person,
and to vindicate in a humble letter both your innocence and
my own. They said that the affair was not as yet in a position
of extremehopelessness, if Leo X., inhisinbornkindliness,
would put his hand to it. On this I, who have always offered
and wished for peace, in order that I might devotemyself to
calmer and more useful pursuits, and who for this very purpose
have acted with so much spirit and vehemence, in order to put
down by the strength and impetuosity of my words as well as
of my feelings, men whom I saw to be very far from equal to
myself-I, I say, not only gladly yielded, but even accepted it
with joy and gratitude, as the greatest kindness and benefit, if
you should think it right to satisfy my hopes.
Thus I come, mostblessed Father,and in allabasement
beseech you to put to your hand, if it is possible, and impose a
curbuponthoseflatterers,
who areenemies of peace,while
theypretend
peace. Butthere is no reason,mostblessed
Father,why
any oneshouldassumethat
I am to utter a
recantation,unlesshepreferstoinvolvethe
case in still
greater confusion.Moreover, I cannot bear with laws for the
interpretation of the Word of God,sincetheWord
of God,
whichteachesliberty
in allother things, oughtnotto
be
H 2
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bound. Saving these two things, there is nothing
which I am
not able, and most heartily willing, to do or to
suffer. I hate
contention; I will challenge no one ; in return I wish not to
be challenged ; but,beingchallenged, I will not be dumb in
the cause of Christ my Master. For your Blessedness will be
ablebyoneshortandeasy
word to callthesecontroversies
before you and suppress them, and to impose silence and peace
on both sides ; a word which I have ever longed to hear.
Therefore,LeomyFather,beware
of listeningtothose
Sirens, who make you out t o be not simply a man, but partly a
God, 80 that you can command and require whatever you will.
It will not happen so, nor will youprevail.
You arethe
servant of servants, and, more than any other man, in
a most
pitiable and perilous position.
Let not those men deceive you,
who pretendthat you areLord of theworld; who willnot
allow any one to be a Christian without your authority; mho
babble of your having power over heaven, hell, and purgatory.
Thesemenareyourenemiesandareseekingyoursoulto
destroyit,asIsaiahsays:
“ My people, theythat
callthee
blessed are themselves deceiving thee.” They are in error, who
raise you above councilsand the universalChurch.They
are
in error, who attribute to you alone the right of interpreting
Scripture.Allthesemenareseekingto
set uptheir own
impieties in the Church under your name, and alas! Satan has
gained much through them in the time of your predecessors.
In brief, trust not in any who exalt you, but in those
who
humiliate you. For this is the judgment of God: “ H e h a t h
cast down themightyfromtheirseat,andhathexaltedthe
humble.” See how unlike Christ was to His successors, though
all will have it that they are His vicars. I fear that in truth
very many of them have been in too serious a sense His vicarR,
for 8 vicar represents a prince who is absent. Now if a Pontiff
ruleswhileChristisabsent
and does not dwell in his heart,
what else is he but a vicar of Christ ? And then what is that
Church but a multitude withoul Christ ? What indeed is such
a vicar but Antichrist and an idol? How muchmore rightly
did the Apostles speak, who call themselves the servants of a
present Christ, not the vicars of an absent one.
Perhaps I am shamelessly bold, in seeming io teach so great
a head, by whom all men ought to be taught, and from whom,
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8s those plagues of yours boast, the thrones of judges receive
theirsentence;but
I imitateSaintBernardinhis
book
concerning ('Considerations addressed to Eugenius, a book
which oughtto beknownbyheartbyeveryPontiff.
I do
this,notfromanydesiretoteach,but
as a duty, from that
simple
and
faithful
solicitude,
which
teaches
us
to
be
anxious for all that is safe for ourneighbours,and does not
allow considerations of worthiness or unworthinessto
be
entertained, being intent only on the dangers or advantage of
others. For since I know that your Blessedness is driven and
tossed by the waves a t Rome, while the depths of the sea press
on you with infinite perils, and that
you are labouring under
such a conditionof misery that you needeven the least help from
any theleastbrother, I do not seem to myself to be acting
unsuitably, if I forget your majesty tillI shall have fulfilled the
office of charity. I will not flatter in so serious and perilous a
matter; and if in this you do not see that I am your friend and
most thoroughly your subject, there is One to see and judge.
I n fine, that I may not approach you empty h i d e d , Blessed
Father, I bring with me thislittletreatise,pubIishedunder
your name, as a good omen of the establishment of peace, and
of good hope. Bythis you mayperceiveinwhatpuruuits
I
should prefer and be able to occupymyself to more profit, if
I were allowed, or had been hitherto allowed, by your impious
flatterers. It is a smallmatter, if youlook toitsexterior,
but,unless I mistake, it is asummary of the Christian life
put together in small compass, if you apprehend its meaning.
I, in my poverty, haveno other present to make you; nor do yon
need anything else than to be enriched by a spiritual gift.
I
commend myself to your Paternity and Blessedness, whom may
the Lord Jesus preserve for ever.
Amen.
))

Wittenberg ; 6th September, 1520.
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CONCERNINGCHRISTIAN

LIBERTY

CHRISTIANfaithhasappearedtomany
an easy thing ; nay,
not a few even reckon i t among the social virtues, as it were;
andthisthey
do, because theyhavenot
made proof of it
experimenfally,andhavenevertasted
of what efficacy it is.
For it is not possible for any man to write well about it, or to
understand well what is rightly written, who has not at some
timetasted of itsspirit,underthepressure
of tribulation.
While he who has tasted of it, even to a very small extent, can
never write, speak, think, or hear about it sufficiently. For i t
is a living fountain, springing up unto eternal
life, as Christ
calls it in the 4th chapter of St. John,
Now, though I cannot boast of my abundance, and though I
know how poorly I am furnished, yet I hope that, after having
been vexed by various temptations, I have attained some little
drop of faith, and that I can speak of this matter, if not with
moreelegance, certainly with more solidity than those literal
and too subtle disputants who have hitherto discoursedupon
it, without understanding their own words. That I may open,
then,aneasier
wayfor the ignorant-for thesealone I am
trying to serve - I first lay down these twopropositions,
concerning spiritual liberty and servitude.
A Christian man is the most free lord of all, and subject to
none ; a Christian man is the most dutiful servant
of all, and
subject t o every one.
Although these statements appear contradictory, yet,
when
theyarefoundtoagreetogether,they
willbe highlyserviceable to mypurpose,They
are both thestatements of
Paul himself, who says : ‘I Though I be free from all men, yet
have I made myself servant unto all” (1 Cor. ix. 19), and : Owe
no man anything, but to love one another.” (Rom. xiii. 8.) Now
love is by its own nature dutiful and obedient to the beloved
object. Thus even Christ, though Lord of all things, was yet
made of a woman ; made under the law ; at once free and a
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servant;at once inthe form of God andinthe
form of a
servant.
Let usexamine the subject on a deeper andlesssimple
principle.Man
is composed of a twofold nature,aspiritual
and 8 bodily. As regardsthespiritualnature,
which they
name the soul, he is called the spiritual, inward, new man; as
regardsthe bodily nature, which theynamethe flesh, heis
called the fleshly, outward,oldman.TheApostlespeaks
of
this : “ Though our outward man perish, yet the inward man is
renewed day by day.” (2 Cor. iv. 16.) The result of this diversityis,that in theScripturesopposingstatementsare
made
concerning the same man; the fact being that in the same man
these two men are opposed to one another ; the flesh lusting
against the spirit, and the spirit against the flesh. (Gal. T. 17.)
We firstapproach the subject of the inwardman, that we
mayseeby what means a manbecomes justified, free, and a
true Christian; that is, a spiritual, new, andinward man. It
iscert’ain that absolutelynoneamongoutwardthings,under
whatevernamethey
maybereckoned,hasanyweight
in
producing a state of justification and Christian liberty, nor, on
the other hand, anunjustified state and one of slavery. This
can be shown by an easy course of argument,
What can it profit the soul, that the body should be in good
condition, free, and full of life; that it should cat, drink, and
actaccording to itspleasure; wheneven themostimpious
slaves of every kind of vice are prosperous in these matters?
Again,whatharmcanill-health,bondage,hunger,
thirst, or
any otheroutwardevil, do to t,he sod, wheneven the most
pious of men, and the freest in the purity of their conscience,
areharassedbythesethings
? Neither of thesestates of
things has to do with the liberty or the slavery of the soul.
And so i t willprofitnothingthatthe
bodyshouldbe
adorned with sacred vestments, or dwell in holy places, or be
occupied in sacred offices, orpray,fast,andabstain
from
certain meats, or do whatever works ,can be done through the
body andinthe
body. Something .widelydifferentwillbe
necessary for the justification and liberty of the B O U ~ ,since the
things I have spoken of can be done by
cny impious person,
m d only hypocrites are produced by devotion to these things.
On the other hand, it will not a t all injure the soul that the
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bodyshouldbeclothedinprofaneraiment,shoulddwellin
profaneplaces,shouldeatanddrinkin
the ordinary fashion,
should not pray aloud, and should leave undone all
the things
abovementioned, which may be done by hypocrites.
And, to cast everything aside, even speculations, meditations,
and whatever things can be performed by the exertions of the
soul itself,are of no profit.Onething,and
onealone, is
necessary for life, justification, and Christian liberty ; and that
is the most holy word of God, the Gospel of Christ, as He says :
“I am the resurrection and the life; he that believeth in
me
shall not die eternally ” (John xi. 25) ; and also (John viii. 36)
If the Son shall make you free, ye shall be free indeed ;’’ and
(Matt. iv. 4), “ Man shall not live by bread alone, but by every
word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God.”
Let us therefore hold it for certain and firmly established,
that the soulcan do withouteverything,exceptthe
word of
God, without which none at all
of its wants are provided for.
But, having the word, it is rich and wants for nothing; since
that is the word of life, of truth, of light, of peace, of justification, of salvation, of joy, of liberty, of wisdom, of virtue, uf
grace, of glory, and of every good thing. It is on this account
that the prophet
in a wholepsalm (Ps. cxix.), andinmany
other places, sighs for and calls upon the word of God with so
many groanings and words.
Again, thereis no morecruel stroke of thewrath of God
than when Hesends a famine of hearingHis words(Amos
viii. 11); just as there is no greater favour from Him than the
sending forth of His word, as i t is said : (‘He sent hisword
and healed them, and delivered them from their destructions.”
(Ps. cvii. 20.) Christ was sent for no other office than that of
the word, and the order of apostles, that of bishops, and that
of the whole body of the clergy, havebeen called and instituted
for no object but the ministry of the word.
But you will ask :-<‘What is this word, and by what means
is it to be used, since there are
so many words of God ? ” 1
answer, the Apostle Paul (Rom. i.) explains what it is, namely,
the Gospel of God,concerning His Son, incarnate,suffering,
risen,and
glorified throughtheSpirit,thesanctifier.
To
preach Christ is to feed the soul, to justify it, t o set it free,
and to save it, if it believes thepreaching.Forfaith
alone,
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andthe efficacioususe of the word of God, bringsalvation.
(‘If thoushalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and
shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised him from the
dead, thou shalt besaved.”(Rom. x. 9.) Andagain : “Christ
istheend
of the law for righteousnesstoeveryonethat
believeth ” (Rom. x. 4); and ‘(The just shall live by faith.”
(Rom. i. 17.) For the word of God cannot bereceived and
honoured by any works, but by faith alone. Hence it is clear
that, as the soul needs the word alone for life and justification,
SO it is justified by faith alone and not
by any works. For if
it could be justified by any other means, it would have no need
of the word, nor consequently of faith.
But this faith cannot consist
a t all with works; that is, if
you imagine that you can be justified by those works, whatever
theyare,alongwithit.
For this wouldbe tohalt between
twoopinions, to worshipBaal,andto
kiss thehandtohim,
which is a very great iniquity, as Job says.Therefore, when
you begin to believe, uy! learn at the same time that all that
is in you is utterly gullty, sinful, and damnable; according to
that saying: “ All havesinned,and come short of the glory
of God.”(Rom. iii. 23.) And also: I‘ There is none righteous,
no, notone;theyareall
goneout of the way ; theyare
together become unprofitable ; there is none that doeth good,
no, not one.”(Rom.iii. 10-12.) Whenyouhavelearntthis,
you mill know that Christ is necessary for you, since He has
suffered and risen again for you, that, believing on Him, you
might by this faith
become another man, all your sins being
remitted,andyoubeingjustifiedbythemerits
of another,
namely, of Christ alone.
Since then this faith can reign only in the inward man, as it
is said: “ With the heart man believeth unto righteousness
”
(Rom. x. 1 0 ) ; and since it alone justifies, it is evident that by
no outward work or labourcantheinwardmanbe
atall
justified,madefree,andsaved;andthat
no works whatever
haveanyrelationtohim.
Bnd so, on theotherhand,
it is
solelybyimpietyandincredulity
of heartthathe
becomes
guilty, and a slave of sin, deserving condemnation; not by any
outward
sin
or work.
Therefore
the
first
care
of every
Christian ought to be, to lay aside all reliance on works, and
strengthen his faith alone more and
more, and by it grow in
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the knowledge,not of works, but of ChristJesus, who has
suffered and risen again for him
; as Peter teaches,when he
makes no other work to be a Christian one. Thus Christ, when
theJews asked Himwhattheyshould
do thattheymight
work the works of God, rejected the multitude of works, with
which H e saw that they were puffed up, and commanded them
onethingonly,saying:
L‘This is the
work of God, that ye
believe on hiru whom Hehathsent,
forhim hath God the
Father sealed.” (John vi. 27, 29.)
Hence a right faith in Christ is
an incomparabletreasure,
carryingwithituniversalsalvation,andpreserving
from all
evil, as i t is s a i d : “ H e t h a t believeth and is baptized shall
be
saved ; but he that believeth not shall be damned.” (Mark xvi.
16.) Isaiah, lookingtothistreasure,predicted
: “ T h e consumptiondecreedshall overflow withrighteousness.Forthe
Lord God of hosts shall make a consumption, even determined,
inthemidst
of the land.” (Is. x. 22, 23.) As if he said:c c Faith, which is the brief and complete fulfilling
of the law, will
fill those who believe with such righteousness, that they will
need nothing else for justifir.ation.” Thus too Paul says : ‘(For
with the heart man believeth unto righteousness.” (Rom. x. 10.)
But you ask howi t can be the fact that faith alone justifies, and
affords without works so great a treasure of good things, when
so manyworks,ceremonies,andlawsareprescribedto
us in
the Scriptures. I answer : before all things bear in mind what
I have said, that faith alone without works justifies, sets free,
and saves, as I shall show more clearly below.
Meanwhile it is to be noted, that the whole Scripture of God
is divided into two parts, precepts and promises. The precepts
certainlyteachuswhatis
good, butwhattheyteachisnot
forthwith done. For they show us what we ought to do, but
donotgive
us the power to do it. They wereordained,
however,for thepurpose of showingmantohimself;that
through them he mny learn his own impotence for good, and
maydespair of his own strength.Forthisreasontheyare
called the Old Testament, and are so.
For example: “ thou shalt not covet,” is a precept by which
we are all convicted of sin ; since no man can help coveting,
whatevereffortstothecontraryhemay
make. I n order
therefore that he may fulfil the precegt,
and not covet, he
is
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constrained to despair of himself,and to seekelsewhere and
through another the help which he cannot find in himself; as
it is said : (‘0 Israel, thou hast destroyed thyself; but in me is
thine help.”(Hoseaxiii.
9.) Now what is done by this one
precept, is done by all ; for all are equally impossible of fulfilment by us.
Now when a man has through the precepts been taught his
own impotence,and become anxiousbywhatmeanshemay
satisfy the law-for the law must be satisfied, so that no jot or
tittle of it maypass away; otherwisehemustbehopelessly
condemned-then, being truly humbled and brought to nothing
in his own eyes, he finds in himself no resource for justification
and salvation.
Then comes in that other part of Scripture, the promises of
God, which declare the glory of God, and say : “If you wish to
fulfil the law, and, as the law requires, not to covet, lo! believe
inChrist, in whom are promised to you grace,justification,
peace,and liberty.” All thesethings you shall have, if you
believe, and shall be without them, if you do not believe. For
what is impossible for you by
all the works of the law, which
aremanyandyet
useless, you shall fulfil in an easyand
summary way through faith ; because God the Father has made
everything t o depend on faith, so that whosoever has it, has
all things, and he who has it not, has nothing. “ For God hath
concluded them all in unbelief, that He might have mercy upon
all.” (Rom. xi. 32.) Thusthe promises of God give that
which the precepts exact, and fulfil what the law commands;
so that all is of God,alone, both the precepts and their fulfilment. He alonecommands. He alonealso fulfils. Hencethe
promises of Godbelong to the New Testament; nay, are the
New Testament.
Now since these promises of God are words of holiness, truth,
righteousness,liberty,andpeace,and
arefull of universal
goodness ; the soul, which cleaves to them with a firm faith, is
so united to them, nay, thoroughly absorbed by them, that it
notonlypartakes
in, but is penetrated and saturated by,
all
their virtue. For if the touch of Christ was healing, how much
more does that most tender spiritual touch, nay, absorption of
the word, communicate to the soul allthat belongs tothe
word. In this way, therefore, the soul, throughfaith alone,
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withoutworks,is
from the word of God justified,sanctified,
endued with truth, peace, and liberty, and filled full with every
good thing, and is truly made the child of God; as i t is said :
“To them gave he power to become the sons of God, even to
them that believe on his name.” (John i. 12.)
From all this it is easy to understand why faithhassuch
great power, and why no good works, nor even all good works
puttogether,cancomparewith
i t ; since no workcancleave
tothe word of God, or be inthe soul. Faithaloneandthe
word reign in it ; andsuch as isthe word, suchisthesoul
madeby i t ; j u s t as ironexposed t o fireglowslike
fire, on
account of its union with the fire. It is clear then that
to a
Christian man his faith suffices for everything, and that he has
no need of worksforjustification.But
if hehas no need of
works, neither has he needof the law ; and, if he has no need of
the law, he is certainly free from the
lam, and the saying is
true : “The law is not made for a righteous man.” (1Tim. i. 9.)
This is that Christian liberty, our faith, the effect of which is,
not that we should be careless or lead a bad life, but that no
one should need the law or works for justification and salvation.
Let us consider this as the first virtue of faith; and let us
look also to the second. This also is an office of faith, that it
honourswiththeutmostvenerationandthehighestreputation him in whom i t believes, inasmuch as i t holds him to be
truthfulandworthy
of belief. For thereis no honourlike
thatreputation of truthandrighteousness,withwhich
we
honour him, in whom we believe.. What highor credit can we
attribute to any one than truth and righteousness,and absolute
goodness? On theotherhand,
it isthegreatestinsultto
brand any one with the reputation
of falsehood and unrighteousness, or tosuspecthim
of these,as
we dowhen
we
disbelieve him,
Thus the soul, in firmly believing the promises of God, holds
Him to be true and righteous ; and i t can attribute to God no
higher glory than the credit of being so. The highest worship
of God is to ascribe t o Him truth, righteousness, and whatever
qualities we mustascribetoonein
whom we believe. I n
doing this the soul shows itself prepared to do His whole will ;
in doing this it hallows His name, and gives itself up to be
dealt with as it mayplease God. For it cleaves to His
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promises, and never doubts that He is true, just,, and wise, and
will do, dispose, and provide for all things in the best
way. 1s
not such a soul, in this its faith, most obedient to
God in all
things ? What commandmentdoesthereremain
which has
not beenamplyfulfilledbysuch
an obedience ? What fulfilment canbemorefull
than universal obedience?
Now this is
not accomplished by works, but by faith alone,
On the other hand, what greater rebellion, impiety, c)r insult
to God can there be, than not to believe His promises ? What
else is this, than either
t o makeGod a liar, or to doubt His
truth-that is, toatt'ributetruthtoourselves,butto
God
falsehood andlevity ? I n doingthis,isnot
a mandenying
God andsetting himselfupas
an idol inhis own heart ?
What then can works, done in such a state of impiety, profit us,
mere they even angelic or apostolicworks ? Right'lyhath
God shut up all-not in wrath nor in lust-but in unbelief; in
order that those who pretend that they are fulfilling the
law
by works of purity andbenevolence (which are social and human
virtues), may not presume that they will therefore
besaved ;
but,beingincludedinthe
sin of unbelief,mayeither
seek
mercy, or be justly condemned.
But when God sees that truth is ascribed to Him, and that
in the faith of our hearts He is honoured with all the honour
of which He isworthy;theninreturnHehonours
us on
.account of that faith ; attributing to us truth and righteousness.
For faithproducestruthandrighteousness,inrendering
to
God what is His ; and therefore in return God gives glory to
our righteousness. It is a true and righteous thing, that God
is trueandrighteous';andto
confess this,andascribethese
attributes to Him, is t o be ourselves true and rigliteow. Thus
He says : I' Them that honour me I will honour, and they that
despise me shall be lightly esteemed." (1 Sam. ii. 30.) And
so Paulsaysthat
Abraham'sfaith was imputedtohimfor
righteousness, because by it he gave glory to God ; and that to
us also, for the same reason, it shall be reputed for righteousnes8, if we believe. (Rom. iv.)
The third incomparable grace of faith is this, that it unites
thesoultoChrist,asthe
wife tothehusband;by
which
mystery, as the Apostle teaches, Christ and the soul are made
one flesh. Now if they are one flesh, and if a true marriage-
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nay, by far the most perfect of all marriages-is accomplished
betweenthem (for humanmarriagesarebut
feeble types of
this one greatmarriage),thenit
follows thatallthey
have
becomes theirs in common, as well good things as evil things ;
so that whatsoever Christ possesses, that the believingsoul
may take to itselfandboast
of as its own, andwhatever
belongs to the soul, that Christ claims as his.
If we compare these possessions, we shall see how inestimable
isthegain.Christ
is full of grace, life, andsalvation;the
soul is full of sin, death, and condemnation. Let faith step in,
and then sin, death, and hell will belong t o Christ, and grace,
life, andsalvation tothe soul. For, if he is a husband,he
must needs take to himself that which is his wife’s, and, at the
sametime,imparttohis
wife that which ishis.For,in
giving her his own body and himself, how can he but give her
all that is his ? And, in taking to himself the body of his wife,
how can he but take to himself all that is hers ?
In this is displayed the delightful sight, not only
of communion, but of a prosperous warfare, of victory, salvation, and
redemption. For sinceChristis God and man, and is such a
person as neither has sinned, nor dies, nor is condemned,-nay,
cannot sin, die, or be condemned; and since his righteousness,
life, and salvation are invincible, eternal, and almighty ; when,
I say,suchaperson,by
the wedding-ring of faith,takes a
share in the sins, death, and hell of his wife, nay, makes them
his own, anddeals with them no otherwise than as if they were
his, and as if he himself had sinned; and when he suffers, dies,
and descends to hell, that he
mayovercome allthings,since
sin, death, and hell cannot
swallowhim up, they must needs
beswallowed
up by himinstupendous
conflict. For his
righteousness rises above the sins of all men ; his life is more
powerful than all death; his salvation is
moreunconquerable
than all hell.
Thus the believing soul, by the pledge of its faith in Christ,
becomes free from all sin,fearless of death, safe from hell, and
endowed with the eternal righteousness, life, and salvation
of
its husbandChrist.
Thushepresentsto
himself a glorious
bride, without spot or wrinkle, cleansing her with the washing
of water by the word; that is, by faith in the
word of life,
righteousness,andsalvation.Thushebetrothesherunto
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himself ‘‘ infaithfulness,inrighteousness,andinjudgment,
and in lovingkindness, and in mercies.” (Hosea ii. 19, 20.)
Whothen canvaluehighlyenoughthese
royal nuptials?
Whocancomprehend
the riches of the glory of this grace ?
Christ, that rich and pious husband, takes as awife a needy and
impious harlot, redeeming her from all her evils, and supplying
herwithallHis good things. It isimpossiblenow that her
sins should destroy her, since they have been laid upon Christ
and swallowed up in Him, and since she has in her husband
Christ a right,eousness which she may claim as her own, and
whichshecansetupwithconfidenceagainst
all hersins,
against death and hell, saying : “If I have sinned, my Christ,
in whom I believe, has not sinned ; all mine is His, and a,ll His
ismine ;’’ as i t is written, “ My beloved ismine,and
I am
his. (Cant,. ii. 16.) This is what Paul says : “ Thanks be to God,
which giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ ;”
victory over sin and death, as he says : “ The sting of death is
sin, and the strength of sin is the law.” (1 Cor. xv. 56, 57.)
From d l this youwillagainunderstand,why
so much
importance is attributed to faith, so that it alone can fulfil the
law, and justify without any works; For you see that the first
commandment,which
says, “ Thou shalt worshiponeGod
only,”isfulfilledbyfaith
alone. If you werenothingbut
goodworksfrom the soles of your feet to the crown
of your
head, you wouldnotbe
worshipping God, nor fulfilling the
firstcommandment,since
it is impossible to worshipGod,
without ascribing to Him the glory
of truth and of universal
goodness, as it ought in truth to be ascribed. Now this is not
done by works, but onlybyfaith
of heart. It isnotby
working,butbybelieving,that
we glorify God, and confess
Himto be true. On thisgroundfaithisthe
sole righteousness of a Christian man, and the fulfilling of all the commandments. For to him whofulfils the first, the task of fulfilling
all the rest is easy.
Works, since they are irrational things, cannot glorify God;
although they may
bedone to the glory of God, if faith be
present. But at present we are enquiring, not into the quality
of the works done, but into him who does them, who glori!ies
God, and brings forth good works. This is faith of heart, the
head and the substance of all our righteousness. Hence that is
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a blind and perilous doctrine which teaches that the commandments are fulfilled by works. The commandments must have
been fulfilled, previous toany goodworks, and good works
follow their fulfilment, as we shall see.
But, that we may have a wider view of that grace which our
innermanhasinChrist,
we must know thatinthe
Old
Testament God sanctified to Himself every first-born male,
The birthright wasof great value, giving a superiority over
the rest by the double honour of priesthood and kingship. For
the first-born brother was priest and lord of all the rest.
Under this figure wasforeshown Christ, the true and only
first-born of God the Father andof the VirginMary, and a true
kingandpriest, not’ in a fleshly and earthly sense. For His
kingdom is not of this world ; it is in heavenly and spiritual
thingsthatHereignsandactsaspriest;andtheseare
righteousness, truth, wisdom, peace, salvation, &c. Not but that
all things, even those of earth and hell, are subject to Himfor otherwisehow could He defend and save us from them ?-but
it is not in these, nor by these, that His kingdom stands.
So too His priesthood does not consist in the outward display
of vestmentsandgestures,asdid
thehuman priesthood of
Aaron andour ecclesiastical priesthood atthis day, butin
spiritual things,wherein, in Hisinvisible office, He intercedes for
us with God in heaven, and there offers Himself, and performs
all the dutiesof a priest ; as Paul describes Him to the Hebrew
under the figure of Melchieedek. Nor does H e only pray and
intercede for us ; He also teaches us inwardly in the spirit with
the livingteachings of HisSpirit. Now theseare the two
special offices of a priest, as isfiguredtousinthe
case of
fleshly priests, by visible prayers and sermons.
As Christ by His birthright has obtained these
two dignities,
so H e impartsand communicates themto every believer in
Him, under that law of matrimony of which we have spoken
above, by which allthat is the husband’s is also the wife’s,
Hence all we whobelieveon Christarekingsandpriestsin
Christ,as it issaid:“Yeare
a chosen generation, a royal
priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people ; that ye should
shewforththepraises
of him who hath called you out of
darkness into his marvellous light.” (1 Pet. ii. 9.)
These two thingsstandthus.First,
as regardskingship,
’
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every Christian is by faith so exalted above all things, that, in
spiritual power, he is completelylord of all things ; SO that
nothingwhatevercan
do himanyhurt;
yea,all thingsare
subject to him,andarecompelledtobesubservienttohis
salvation.ThusPaulsays:
‘I All things work together for
good to them who are the called” (Rom. viii. 28 ); and also ;
‘(Whether life, or death, or things present, or things to come :
all are yours; and ye are Christ’s. (1 Cor. iii. 22, 23.)
Not that in the sense of corporealpower any one among
Christians has been appointed to possess and rule all things,
according to the mad and senseless idea of certain ecclesiastics.
Thatisthe
office of kings,princes,andmenuponearth.
In
the experience of life we see that we are subjected to all things,
and suffer many things, even death. Yea, the more of a Christian
any man is, to so many the more evils, sufferings, and deaths is
he subject ; as we see in the first place in Christ the first-born,
and in all His holy brethen.
This is a spiritual power, which rules in the midst of enemies,
and is powerful in the midst of distresses. And this is
nothing
else than that strength is
made perfect in myweakness, and
that I can turn all things to the profit of my salvation; so that
even the crossanddeathare
compelled toserve me and t o
work together for mysalvation.Thisisaloftyandeminent
dignity,atrueandalmightydominion,aspiritualempire?
in which there is nothing so good, nothing so bad, as not to
work together for my good, if only I believe. And yet there is
nothing of which I have need-for faith alone su5ces for my
salvation-unless that, in it, faith may exercise the power and
empire of its liberty. This is the inestimable power and liberty
of Christians.
Norare we only kings and the freest
of all men, but also
priests for ever, a dignity far higher than kingship, because by
that priesthood we are worthy to appear before God, to pray for
others, and to teach one another mutually the things which are
of God, For these are the duties
of priests, and they cannot
possiblybepermittedtoanyunbeliever.Christhasobtained
for us t>his favour,if we believe in Him, that, just as we are His
brethren, and co-heirs and fellow kings with Him, so we should
be also fellow priests with Him, and venture with confidence,
through the spirit of faith, to come into the presence Qf ‘God,
I
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and cry “ Abba, Father !” and to pray for one another, and to
do all things which we see done and figured in the visible and
corporeal office of priesthood. Butto an unbelievingperson
nothingrendersserviceorworks
for good. He himself is in
servitude to all things, and all things turn out for evil to him,
becauseheuses
allthingsin
an impious way forhis own
advantage,‘and not for the glory of God. And thus he is not
a priest, but a profane person, whose prayers are turned into
sin; nor does he ever appear in the presence of God, because
God does not hear sinners.
Who then cancomprehend theloftiness of thatChristian
dignity which, by its royal power, rules over all things, even
over deat,h, life, andsin,and,by
itspriestlyglory,isall
powerfulwithGod ; sinceGod does what He Himself qeeks
and wishes ; as it is written: He will fulfil the desire of
them that fear Him : He also will hear their cry, and will save
them” ? (Pa. cxlv. 19.) This glory certainly cannot be attained
by any works, but by faith only.
Fromtheseconsiderations
any one may clearly seehow a
Christian man isfreefromall
things; so thathe needs no
works in order to be justified and saved, but receives these gifts
inabundancefromfaithalone.
Nay, were he so foolish as to
pretend to be justified, set free, saved, and made a Christian, by
means of any good work,he would immediatelylosefaith
with all its benefits. Such folly is prettily represented in the
fable, where a dog, running along in the water, and carrying in
his mouth a real piece of mest, is deceived by the reflection of
the meat in the water, and, in trying with open mouth to seize
it, loses the meat and its &age at the same time.
Here you will ask : “ If all mho are in the Church are priests,
by what character are those, whom we now call priests, to be
distinguished from the laity ? ” I reply : By the use of these
words, (‘priest,” “ clergy,” ‘(spiritual person,” ‘‘ ecclesiastic,”
an injusticehas been done, since they havebeen transferred
from the remaining body of Christians to those few,who are
now, by a hurtful custom,
called
ecclesiastics. ForHoly
Scripture makes no distinction between them, except that those,
who are now boastfullycalledpopes,bishops,
and lords, i t
callsministers,servants,
and stewards, who aretoservethe
rest in the ministry of the Word, for teaching the faithof Christ
((
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and the liberty of believers. For though it is true that we are
811 equally priests, yet we cannot, nor, if we could, ought we all
to minister and teach publicly. Thus Paul
says : ‘‘ Let a man
80 account of us as of the ministers of Christ, and stewards of
the mysteries of God.” (1 Cor. iv. 1.)
This bad system has now issued in such a pompous display
of poaer, and such a terrible tyranny, that no earthly government can be compared to it, as if the laity were something else
thanChristians.Throughthisperversion
of thingsithas
happenedthattheknowledge
of Christiangrace, of faith, of
liberty, and altogether of Christ, has utterly perished, and has
been succeeded by an intolerable bondage to human works and
laws ; and,accordingtotheLamentations
of Jeremiah, we
have become the slaves of the vilest men on earth, who abuse
our misery to all the disgraceful and ignominious purposes
of
their own will.
Returning t o the subject which we had begun, I think it is
made clear by these considerations that it is not sufficient, nor
a Christiancourse,topreachtheworks,life,and
words of
Christ in a historic manner, as facts which i t suffices to know
as an example how to frame our life ; as do those who &renow
held thebestpreachers:andmuchless
so, tokeepsilence
altogether on these things, and to teach in their stead the laws
of menandthedecrees
of theFathers.Thereare
now not
a few persons who preachandreadaboutChristwiththe
object of moving thehuman affections tosympathisewith
Christ, to indignation against the Jews, and other childish and
womanish absurdities of that kind.
Now preaching ought to have the object of promoting faith
in Him, so that Hemay not only be Christ, but a Christ for you
andfor me, andthatwhat
is said of Him,andwhat
H e is
called,maywork
in us. And thisfaithisproducedandis
maintained by preaching why Christcame, what H e has brought
us and given to us, and to what profit and advantage H e is to
be received. This is done, when the Christian liberty which we
have from Christ Himself A
i rightly taught, and we are shown
in what manner allwe Christians are kings and priests, and
how
we are lords of all things, and may be confident that whatever
we do in the presence of God is pleasing and acceptableto Him.
Whose heart would not rejoice in its inmost core at hearing
I 2
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these things ? Whose heart, on receiving so great a consolation, would not become sweet with the love of Christ, a love
to which it can never attain by any laws or works ? Who can
injure such a heart, or make it afraid? If the consciousness of
sin, or the horror of death, rush in upon it, it is prepared to
hope in the Lord, and is fearless of such evils, and undisturbed,
until it shall look down upon its enemies. For it believes that
the righteousness of Christ is its own, and that its sin is no
longer its own, but that of Christ, for, on account of its faith
in Christ, all its sin must needs be swallowed up from before
the face of the righteousness of Christ, as I have said above.
I t learns too, with the Apostle, to scoff at death and sin, and to
say: “ 0 death,whereis thy sting? 0 grave,whereis thy
victory ? The sting of death is sin, and tbe strength of sin is
the law. But thanks be to God, which givethusthevictory
through ourLordJesusChrist.”
(1 Cor.xv. 55-57.) For
deathis swallowed upinvictory;not
only thevictory of
Christ, but ours also ; since by faith it becomes ours, and in it
we too conquer.
Let it su5ce to say this concerning the inner man and its
liberty,andconcerningthatrighteousness
of faith, which
needs neither laws nor good works; nay, they are even hurtful
Do it, if any one pretends to be justified by them.
And now let us turn to the other part, to the outward man.
Here we shall givean answer to all those who, taking offence at
the word of faith andat what I have asserted,say : “ If faith does
everything, and by itself suffices for justification, why then are
good works commanded? Are we then to take our ease and do
no works, content with faith ? ” Not so, impious men, I reply ;
not so. That wouldindeedreallybe
the case, if we were
thoroughlyand completely innerandspiritualpersons;but
that will not happen until the last day, when the dead shall be
raised. As long as we live in the flesh, we are but beginning
and making advances in that which shall be completed in a
future life. On thisaccountthe Apostle calls that which we
have in this life, the first-fruits of the Spirit. (Rom. viii. 23.)
In future we shall have thetenths,andthefulness
of the
spirit. To this part belongs the fact I have stated before, that
the Christian is the servant of all and subject to all. For in
that part in which he is free, he does no works, but in that in
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which he is a servant, he does all works. Let us see on what
principle this is so.
Although, as I have said, inwardly,andaccording
tothe
spirit, a man is amply enough justified by faith, having all that
he requires to have, except that this very faith and abundance
oughttoincrease fromday to day,even till the future life;
still he remains in this mortal life
upon earth, in which it is
necessary that he should rule his
own body, andhaveintercourse with men. Here then works begin; here he must not
take his ease ; here he must give heed to exercise his body by
fastings,watchings,labour,andothermoderatediscipline,
RO
that it may be subdued t o the spirit, and obey and conform
itself to the inner man and faith, and not rebel against them
nor hinder them, as is its nature to do if it is not kept under.
For the inner man, being conformed to God, and created after
the image of God through faith, rejoices and delights itself in
Christ, in whom such blessings have been conferred on i t ; and
henco has only this task before it, to serve God with joy and
for nought in free love.
In doingthishe
offends thatcontrary will inhis own
flesh,
which isstrivingtoservethe
world, andto seek ita own
gratification.Thisthespirit
of faithcannotand
will not
bear ; but applies itself with cheerfulness and
zeal to keep i t
down and restrain it ; as Paul says : “ I delight in the law of
God aftertheinward
man; but I see another law inmy
members, warring against the law of my mind, and bringing
me into captivity to the law of sin.” (Rom. vii. 22, 23.) And
again : I keep under my body, and bring it into subjection,
lestthat by any means,when I havepreached to others, I
myselfshouldbe a castaway.” (1 Cor, ix. 27,) And : ‘(They
thatareChrist’shave
crucified the flesh withthe affections
and
lusts.”
(Gal.
v. 24.)
These works, however, mustnotbe
done withanynotion
that by them a mancan be justifiedbefore God-for faith,
whichalone isrighteousness beforeGod,will notbearwith
this false notion-but solely
with this purpose, that the body
may be brought into subjection, and be purified
from its evil
lusts, so that our eyes may be turned only to purging away
those lusts. For when the s o d has been cleansed by faith and
made to love God, it would have d l things to be cleansed in
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likemanner;andespeciallyits
own body, so that all things
mightunitewithit
in the love andpraise of God. Thus it
comes that, from therequirements of his ownbody, a man
cannottakehis
ease, butis compelled on itsaccounttodo
many good works, that he may bring it into subjection.Yet
these works are not the means of his justification before God *
he does them out of disinterested love to the service of God ;
looking to no other end than to do what is well-pleasing to Him
whom he desires to obey most dutifully in all things.
On this principle every man may easily instruct himself in
what measure, and with what distinctions, he ought to chasten
his ownbody. H e will fast, watch, and labour, just
as much
ashe sees to suffice for keeping down thewantonnessand
concupiscence of the body. Butthose
who pretendtobe
justified by works are looking, not t o the mortification of their
lusts, but only to the works themselves ; thinking that, if they
can accomplish as many works and
as great ones as possible,
all is well with them, and they are justified. Sometimes they
even injure their brain, and extinguish nature, or at least make
it useless. This is enormous folly, and ignorance of Christian
life and faith, when a man seeks, without faith, to be justified
and saved by works.
To makewhat we havesaidmoreeasilyunderstood,
let us
set it forthunderafigure.The
works of aChristianman,
who is justifiedand savedby hisfaithout
of the pure and
unboughtmercy of God,oughtto
be regardedinthesame
light as would have been those of Adam and Eve in Paradise,
and of all their posterity, if they had not sinned.
Of them it
is said : ‘ I The Lord God took the man, and put him into the
garden of Eden to dress it and to keep it.” (Gen. ii. 15.) Now
Adam had been created by God just and righteous, so that he
could not have needed
to be justified and made righteous by
keeping the garden and working in it ; but, that he might not
beunemployed,Godgavehim
thebusiness of keepingand
cultivating Paradise. Tbese would have indeed been works
of
perfect freedom, being done for no object but that of pleasing
God, and not in order to obtain justification, which he already
bad to the full, and which would hav‘e been innate in us all.
So it is withthe works of abeliever.Being
by hisfaith
replaced afresh in Paradise and created anew, he does not need
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works fpr his justification, but that he may not be idle, but may
keep his own body and work upon it. His works are to be done
freely, with the soleobject of pleasing4od. Only we are not
yet fully created anew in perfect faith and love ; these require
to be increased, not however through works, but through themselves.
A bishop, when he consecrates a church, confirms children,
or performs any other duty of his oflice, is not consecrated as
bishopbytheseworks
; nay, unlesshehad
been previously
consecrated as bishop, not one of those works would have any
validity ; they wouldbe foolish, childish, and ridiculous. Thus
a ChFistian, being consecrated by his faith, doesgood works ;
but he is not by these works madea more sacred person,or more
a Christian.Thatisthe
effect of faith alone; nay, unlesshe
were previously a believer and a Christian, none of his works
would have any value at all; they would really be impious and
damnable sins.
True then are these two sayings : Good works do not make a
good man, but a good man doesgoodworks.
Badworks do
not make a bad man, but a bad man dbesbad works. Thus it
is alwttysnecessary thatthesubstance
orpersonshouldbe
good before any good works can be done, and that good works
should follow and proceed from a good person. As Christ says :
“ A good treecannotbringforth
evil fruit,neither can a
corrupt tree bring forth good fruit.” (Matt. vii. IS.) Now it is
clear that the fruit does not bear the tree, nor does the tree
grow on the fruit ; but, on the contrary, the trees bear the fruit
and the fruit grows on the trees.
As then trees must, exist before their fruit, and as the fruit
does .not make thetreeeither
good or bad, but, on the
contrary, a tree of either kind produces fruit of the same kind;
so must first theperson of the man be good or bed, before he can
do either a good or a bad work ; and his works do not make him
kad or good, but he himself makes his works either bad or good.
Wemaysee
the same thinginallhandicrafts.
A bad or
good house does not make a bad or good builder, but a good or
badbuildermakesa
good or badhouse.And
ingeneral, no
work makes the workman such as it is itself; but the workman
makes the worksuch eshe is himself.Such
isthe casetoo
with the works of men.Such a6 the manhimself is, whether
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in faith or in unbelief, such is his work; good if it be done in
faith, bad if in unbelief, But the
converse is not true-that,
such as the work is, suchtheman
becomes in faithorin
unbelief. For as works do not
make
a believing
man,
so
neither do they make a justified man ; but faith, as it makes a
man a believer and justified, so also it makes his works good.
Since, then, works justify no man, but a man must be justified
beforehe can do any goodwork, i t is most evident that it is
faith alone which, by the mere mercy
of God through Christ,
and by means of His word, can worthily and sufficiently justify
andsavetheperson;andthataChristianmanneeds
no
work, no law,forhissalvation
; for by faith he
is free from
all law, andinperfectfreedomdoesgratuitouslyallthat
he does, seekingnothingeither
of profitor of salvationsince by the grace of God he is already saved and rich in all
things through his faith-but solely that which is well-pleasing
to God.
So too no good work can profit an unbeliever to justification
and salvation; and on the other hand no evil work makes him
an evil and condemned person, but that unbelief, which makes
thepersonandthetree
bad,makeshisworksevilandcondemned. Wherefore, when any man is made good or bad, this
does not arise from his
works, but from his faith or unbelief,
as the wise man says : ‘(The beginning of sin is to fall away
fromGod;”that
is,notto
believe. Paulsays : (‘Hethat
comethto God must believe ” (Heb. xi. 6); andChristsays
thesamething:
“ Either makethetree
good, andhisfruit
good; orelsemake
thetreecorrupt,and
his fruitcorrupt.”
(Alatt. xii. 33.) As muchas t o say : H e whowishes tohave
good fruit, willbeginwiththetree,andplant
a good one;
even so he whowishes to do goodworksmustbegin,notby
working,butbybelieving,since
it is this whichmakes the
person good. For nothing makes the person good but faith, nor
bad but un”o1ief.
It is certainly true that, in the sight of men, a man becomes
good or evil by his works
; but here “ becoming ” means that
it is thus shown and recognised who is good or evil ; as Christ
says : “By their fruits ye shall
knowthem.” (Xatt. vii. 20.)
But all this stops at appearances and externals
; and in this
matterverymany
deceivethemselves,when
theypresume
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to write and teach that we are to be justified by good works,
and meanwhile make no mention even of faith, walking in their
own ways,everdeceived
and deceiving,goingfrombadto
worse, blindleaders
of theblind,wearyingthemselveswith
‘
many works, and yet never attaining to true righteousness; of
whom Paul says : “ Having a form of godliness, but denying
the power thereof; ever learning, and never able to come to the
knowledge of the truth.” (2 Tim. iii. 5, 7.)
H e then, whodoes not wish to go astray with these blind
ones, must look further than to the
works of the law or the
doctrine of works ; nay, must turn away his sight from works,
and look to the person, and to the manner in which it may be
justified. Now it is justified and saved, not by works or laws,
but by the word of God, that is, by the promise of His grace ;
so that the glorymay be to the Divine majesty, which has saved
us who believe, not by works of righteousness which we have
done, but according to His mercy, by the word of His grace.
From all this it is
easy to perceive on what principle good
works are to be cast aside or embraced, and by what rule all
teachingsputforthconcerningworksareto
beunderstood.
. For if works are brought forward as grounds of justification,
and are done under the false persuasion that we can pretend to
be justified by them, they lay on us the yoke of necessity, and
extinguish liberty along with faith, and by this very addition
to their use, they become no longer good, but really worthy of
condemnation. Forsuchworksarenotfree,but
blaRpheme
the grace of God, to which alone it belongs to justify and save
throughfaith.Workscannotaccomplishthis,andyet,with
impious presumption,, through our folly, they take it on themselves to do so; and thus break in with violence upon the office
and glory of grace.
We do not then reject good works; nay, we embrace them
and teach them in the highest degree.
It is not on their own
account that we condemn them, but on account of this impious
addition to them, and the perverse notion
of seeking justification
by them, These things cause them to be only g o d in outward
show, but in reality not good; since by them men are deceived
and deceive others, like ravening wolves in sheep’s clothing.
Now this Leviathan, this perverted notion about
works, is
invincible, when sincere faith is wanting. For those
sanctified
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doers of works cannot but hold it, till faith, which destroys it,
comes and reigns in the heart. Nature cannot expel it
by her
own power ;nay, cannot even see it for what it is, but considers
it as a most holy will. And when custom steps in besides, and
strengthens this pravity of nature, as’has happened by means
of impious teachers, then the evil is incurable, and leads astray
multitudes to irreparable ruin. Therefore, though it is
good to
preach and write about penitence, confession, and satisfaction,
yet if we stopthere,and
do notgo on t o teachfaith,such
teachingiswithoutdoubtdeceitfulanddevilish.ForChrist,
speaking by His servant John, notonly said : “Repent ye ;” but
added : “for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.” (Matt. iii. 2.)
For not
one
word
of God only, but
both,
should
be
preached; new and old thingsshould be broughtout of the
treasury, as well the voice of the law, as the word of grace.
The voice of the lawshouldbe
broughtforward,that
men
may be terrified and brought to a knowledge of their sins, and
thence be converted to penitence and to a better manner of life.
But we must not stop here; that would be to wound only and
nottobindup,tostrikeandnotto
heal, to killandnot to
make alive, to bring down to hell and not to bring
back, to
humble and not to exalt. Therefore the
word of grace, and of
the promised remission of sin, must also be preached, in order
to teach and set up faith ; since, without that word, contrition,
penitence,andallotherduties,are
performed and taught in
vain.
There still remain, it istrue,preachers of repentance and
grace, but they do not explain the law and the promises of God
to such an end,and in such a spirit,that men may learn
whencerepentanceandgraceare
t o come. Forrepentance
comes from the law of God, but faith or grace from the promises
of God, as it is said : “Faith cometh by hearing, and hearing
by the word of God.”(Rom. x. 17.) Whence it comes, that a
man, when humbled and brought to the knowledge of himself
by thethreateningsandterrors
of the law, is consoled and
raised up by faith in the Divine promise. Thus ‘‘ weeping may
endure for a night, but joy cometh in the morning.” (Ps. xxx.
5.) Thus much we sayconcerning works in general, and also
concerning those which the Christian practises with regard to
his own body.
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Lastly, we will speak also of those works which he performs
towardshisneighbour.
For mandoes notlive forhimself
alone in this mortal body, in order to work on its account, but
also for all men on earth ; nay, he lives only for others and not
for himself. For it is to this end that he brings his own body
intosubjection,thathemaybeabletoserveothers
more
sincerely and more freely ; as Paul says : " None of us liveth
to himself, and no man dieth to himself. For whether we live,
we live untotheLord
; andwhether we die, we dieunto
the Lord."(Rom. xiv. 7, 8.) Thus it is impossible thathe
should take his ease in this life, and not work for the good of
his neighbours ; since he must needs speak, act, and converse
among men ; just as Christ was made in the likeness of men,
and found in fashion as a man, and had His conversation among
men.
Yet a Chridian has need of none of these things, for justification and salvation, but in all hisworks he ought to entertain
this view, and look only to this object, that he may serve and
be useful to others in all that he does ; having nothing before
his eyes but the necessities and the advantage of his neighbour.
Thus the Apostle commands us to work with our own hands,
that we may have to give to those that need. He might have
said, that we may support ourselves ; but he tells us to give to
those that need. It is the part of a Christian to take care of
his own body for the very purpose that, by its soundness and
wellbeing, he may be enabledto labour, and to acquire and preserve property, for the aid of those who are in want ; that thus
the strongermember may servethe weaker member, andwe may
be children of God, thoughtful andbusy one foranother, bearing
one another's burdens, and so fulfilling the law of Christ.
Here is the truly Christianlife ; here is faith really working
by love ; when a man applies himself with joy and love to
the
works of that freest servitude, in which he serves others voluntarilyand for nought; himself abundantlysatisfiedinthe
fulness and riches of his own faith.
Thus, when Paul had taught the Philippians how they had
beenmade richbythatfaithinChrist,in
which theyhad
obtained all things, he teaches them further in these words" If there be therefore any consolition in Christ, if any comfort
of love, if any fellowship of the Spirit,if any bowels and mercies,
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fulfil ye my joy, that ye be like-minded, having the same love,
being of one accord, of one mind. Let nothing be done through
strife or vainglory ; but in lowliness of mind let each esteem
otherbetterthan
themselves.Looknoteveryman
on his
ownthings,buteverymanalsoonthethings
of others.”
(Phil. ii. 1-4.)
In this we see clearly that the Apostle lays down this rule
for a Christian life, that all our works should be directed. to the
advantage of others; since every Christian has such abundance
through his faith, that all his other
works and his whole life
remainoverand
above, wherewithtoserveandbenefithis
neighbour of spontaneous good will.
To this end he brings forward Christ as an example, saying:
“Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus : mho,
being in the form of God, thought it not robbery to be equal
with God: but made hiaself of no reputation, and took upon
him the form of a servant, and was made in the likeness of men ;
and being found in fashion as a man, he humbled himself, and
became
obedient
unto
death.”
(Phil.
ii. 5-8.) This
most
wholesome saying of the Apostle has been darkened to
us by
men who, totally misunderstanding the expressions : ‘(form of
God,” ‘‘ form of a servant,” “ fashion,” ‘‘ likeness of men,” have
transferredthemtothenatures
of Godheadandmanhood.
Paul’s meaning is this : Christ, when E e was full of the form
of God, and abounded in all
good things, so that He had no
need of worka or sufferings tobe justified and aaved-for all these
things He had from the very beginning-yet was not puffed up
withthesethings,anddidnotraiseHimself
above us, and
arrogate to Himself power over us, though He might lawfully
havedone
so, but on thecontrary
so actedinlabouring,
working,suffering,anddying,as
to be like the rest of men,
and no otherwise than a man in fashion and in conduct, as if he
were in want of all things, and had nothingof the form of God ;
and yet all this He did for our sakes, that He might serve us,
and that all the works should
He do under that formof a servant,
might become ours.
Thus a Christian,likeChristhishead,beingfullandin
abundancethroughhis‘faith,oughtto
be content with this
form of God, obtained by faith ; except that, as I have said, he
oughttoincreasethisfaith,till
i t beperfected.
Forthis
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faithishis
life, justification,andsalvation,preservinghis
person itself and making it pleasing to God, and bestowing on
himall thatChristhas;as
I havesaidabove,andas
Paul
affirms : ‘IThe life which I now live in the flesh I live by the
faith of the Son of God.” (Gel. ii. 20.) Though he is thus free
from all works, yet he ought to empty himself of this liberty,
take on him the form of a servant, be made in the likeness of
men,befound in fashion as a man, serve, help, and in every
way acttowardshisneighbourashesees
that God through
Christhasactedand
is actingtowardshim.Allthishe
should do freely,andwithregardtonothing
butthe good
pleasure of God, and he should reason thus :
Lo! my God, withoutmerit on my part, of Hispureand
freemercy,hasgiven
to me, an unworthy, condemned, and
contemptible creature, all the riches of justification and salvation in Christ, so that I no longeram in want of anything,
except of faith to believe that this is so. For such a Father
then, who hasoverwhelmed me with these inestimable riches
of His,whyshould
I notfreely,cheerfully,andwithmy
whole heart and from voluntary zeal, do all that I know will
bepleasingtoHim,andacceptable
in Hissight?
I will
therefore give myself, as a sort of Christ, to my neighbour, as
Christ has given Himself to me ; and will do nothing in this
life, exceptwhat I see will be needful, advanhgeous,and
wholesome formyneighbour,sincebyfaith
I abound inall
good things in Christ.
Thus from faith flow forth love andjoyin theLord,and
from love a cheerful, willing, free spirit, disposed to serve our
neighbour voluntarily, without taking any account of gratitude
or ingratitude, praise or blame, gain or loss. Its object is not
t o lay men under obligations, nor does it distinguish between
friendsandenemies, or look t o gratitude or ingratitude, but
most freely and willingly spends itself and
its goods, whether
it loses themthroughingratitude,
or gains good will. For
thus did its Father, distributing all things to all men abundantly and freely ; making His sun to rise upon the just and
theunjust.Thus
too the childdoesandenduresnothing,
except from the free joy with which it delights through Christ
in God, the giver of such great gifts.
You see then that, if we recognise those great and precious
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gifts,asPetersays,
whichhavebeengiven
*to us, love is
quickly diffused in our hearts through the Spirit, and by
love
we are made free, joyful, all-powerful, active workers, victors
over all our tribulations, servants to our neighbour, and nevertheless lords of all things. But for those who do not recognise
the good thingsgiventothemthroughChrist,Christhas
beenborn in vain ; suchpersonswalkbyworks,andwillnever
attain the taste and feeling of these great things. Therefore,
just as our neighbour is
in want,andhasneed
of our abundance, so we too in the sight of God were inwant,andhad
need of His mercy.Andas
our heavenly Fatherhasfreely
helped us in Christ, so ought we freely to help our neighbour
by our body andworks, andeachshould become toothera
sort of Christ, so that we may be mutually Christs, and that
the same Christ may be in all of us ; that is, that we may be
truly Christians.
Whothen
cancomprehend
the richesand
glory of the
Christian life ? It can do all things, has all things, and is in
want of nothing; is lord over sin, death, and hell, and at the
same time is the obedientandusefulservant
of all. But
alas ! it is at this day unknown throughout the
world ; it is
neitherpreached
nor soughtafter,
so that we arequite
ignorantabout our ownname,why
we areandare
called
Christians.Wearecertainlycalled
so from Christ, who is
notabsent,but
dwellsamong us, provided, that is, that we
believe in Him, and are reciprocally and mutually
one the Christ
of the other, doing to our neighbour as Christ does to us. But
now, in the doctrine of men, we are taught only to seek after
merits,rewards,andthingswhicharealreadyours,and
we
have made of Christ a task-master far more severe than Moses.
The Blessed Virgin, beyond all others, affords us an example
of the same faith, in that she was purified according to the law
of Moses, and like all other women, though she was bound by
no such law, andhad
no need of purification. Still she
submittedtothelawvoluntarilyand
of free love, making
,herself like the rest of women, that she might not offend or
throwcontempt
on them.Shewasnotjustifiedbydoing
this;but,beingalreadyjustified,she
did it freelyand
gratuitously. Thus ought our works too to be done, and not in
orderto bejustifiedby
them; for, beingfirstjustified
by
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faith, we ought to do all our works freely and cheerfully for
the sake of others.
St. Paul circumcised his disciple Timothy, not becausehe
needed circumcision for his justification, but that he might not
offend or contemn those Jews, weak in the faith, who had not
yet beenable
to comprehend theliberty of faith. On the
otherhand,
when they contemned liberty,andurgedthat
circumcision was necessary for justification, he resisted them,
and would not allow Titus to be circumcised. For as he would
not offend or contemn any one’s weakness in faith, but yielded
for thetimetotheir
will, so againhe would nothave the
liberty of faith offended or contemned
by
hardened
selfjustifiers,but walked in a middle path,sparingthe weak for
the time,andalwaysresisting
the hardened, that he might
convertall to the liberty of faith. On the same principle we
ought to act, receiving those that are
weak in the faith, but
boldly resisting these hardened teachers of works, of whom we
shall hereafter speak at more length.
Christ also, when His discipleswereasked for thetribute
money, asked of Peter, whether the children of a king were not
free fromtaxes. Peter agreed to this ; yetJesus commanded
him to go to the sea, saying: ‘‘ Lest we should offend them, go
thou to the sea, and cast a hook, and take up the fish that first
cometh up ; and when thou hast opened his mouth, thou shalt
find a piece of money; that take, and give unto them for me
and thee.” (Matt. xvii. 27.)
This example is very much to our purpose ; for here Christ
calls Himself and His disciples free men, and children
of a king,
in want of nothing; and yet He voluntarily submits and pays
the tax. Just as far then as this work was necessary or useful
to Christ for justification or salvation, SO far do all His other
works or those of His disciples avail for justification. They are
really free and subsequentto justification, and onlydone to serve
others and set them an example.
Such are the workswhich Paul inculcated; that Christians
shouldbesubject to principalitiesand powers, andreadyto
every good work (Tit. iii. 1); not that they maybejustified
by these things, for they are already justified
by faith, but that in
liberty of spirit they may thus be the servants of others, and
subject to powers, obeying their will out of gratuitous love.
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Suchtoooughttohave
been the works of all colleges,
monasteries, and priests ; every one doing the works of his own
professionand state of life, notinorder to be justifiedbythem,
butin order tobringhis
ownbody intosubjection,as
an
exampletoothers,
who themselvesalsoneed
to keep under
their bodies; and also in order to accommodate himself to the
will of others,out of free love. But we mustalwaysguard
mostcarefullyagainstanyvainconfidence
or presumption of
being justified, gaining merit, or being saved by these works;
this being the part of faith alone, as I have so often said.
Any man possessing this knowledge may easily keep clear of
danger among those innumerable commands and precepts of the
Pope, of bishops, of monasteries, of churches, of princes, and of
magistrates, whichsomefoolish
pastorsurge on us asbeing
necessary for justification and salvation, calling them precepts
of the Church, when they are not so at all. For the Christian
freeman will speak thus: I will fast, I will pray, I will do this
or that, which is commanded me bymen,notas
having any
need of these things for justification or salvation, but that I
may thus comply with the will of the Pope, of the bishop, of
such a community or such a magistrate, or of my neighbour as
an example to him; for this cause I will do and suffer all
things,just as Christ didandsufferedmuchmore
for me,
though He needed not at all to do so on His own account, and
madeHimselfformysakeunder
the law,when He was not
under the law.And although tyrants may dome violence or
wrong in requiring obedience to these things, yet it will not
hurt me to do them, so long as they are not done against God.
Fromallthisevery
manwillbeable
to attain a sure
judgmentandfaithfuldiscriminationbetweenall
works and
laws, and to know who are blind and foolish pastors, and who
are true and good ones. For whatsoever work is notdirected
to the sole end, either of keeping under the body, or of doing
service t o our neighbour-provided he require nothing contrary
to thewill of God-is no good or Christian work. Hence I greatly
fear that at this day few or no colleges, monasteries, altars, or
ecclesiastical functions me Christian ones ; and the same may
be said of fasts and special prayers to certain Saints.
I fear
that in all these nothing is being sought but what is already
ours; while we fancy that by these things our sins ar’e purged
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away and salvation is attained, and thus utterly do away with
Christian liberty. This comes from ignorance of Christian faith
and liberty.
This ignorance, and this crushing
of liberty, are diligently
promoted by the teaching of very many blind pastors, who stir
UP and urge the people t o a zeal for these things, praising such
zeal and puffing up men withtheirindulgences,butnever
teaching faith. Now I would advise you, if you have any wish
to pray, t o fast, or to made foundations in churches, as they call
it, to take care not to
do so withtheobject
of gaining any
advantage, either temporal or eternal. Youwill thus wrong your
faith which alone bestows all thingson you, and the increase of
which, either by working or by suffering, is alone Co be cared
for. What, you give, give freely and without price, that others
may prosper and have increase from you and from your goodness. Thus you will be a truly good manandaChristian.
For what do you want with your goods and your works, which
are done over and above for the subjection of the body, since
you have abundance for yourself through your faith, in which
God has given you all things?
Wegive thisrule : the good things which we havefrom
God ought to flow fromone to another, and becomecommon
to all, so that everyone of us may, as it were, put on his
neighbour, and so behavetowardshim as if he werehimself
in his place. They flowed and doflow from Christ to us; he
put us on, and acted for us as if he himself were what we are.
From UE they flow to those who haveneed of them; so that
my faith and righteousness ought to be laid down before God
aa a coveringandintercessionforthesins
of my neighbour,
which I am totake on myself, and 80 labour and endure
servitude in them, as if they were my own ; for thus has Christ
donefor us. Thisistrue
love andthegenuinetruth
of
Christian life. But onlythereisittrueandgenuine,where
there is true and genuine faith. Hence the Apostle attributes
to Charity this quality, that she seeketh not herown.
We conclude therefore that a Christian man does not live in
himself, butinChristandinhisneighbour,
orelse is no
Christian ; in Christ byfaith, in hisneighbourby
love. By
faith he is carried upwards above himself to God, and by love
hesinksback
below himself tohisneighbour,still
always
K
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abiding in Godand His love, as Christ says : “Verily I say
unto you, hereafter ye shall seeheavenopen, and the angels
of Godascendinganddescendingupon
the Son of man.”
(John i, 51.)
Thus much concerning liberty, which, as you see, is a true
and spiritual liberty, makingour hearts free from allsins, laws,
and commandments ; as Paul says : The law is notmade for
a righteousman” (1 Tim. i. 9) ; and onewhichsurpasses
every other and outward liberty, asfar as heaven is above earth,
May Christ make us to understand and preserve this liberty,
Amen.
Finally, for the sake of those to whom nothing can be stated
so well but that they misunderstandanddistort
it, we must
add a word, in case they can understand even that. There are
very many persons, who, when they hear of this liberty of faith,
straightwayturn it into an occasion of licence. Theythink
that everythingis now lawful for them, and do not choose to show
themselves free men and Christians in any other way than by
their contempt and reprehension of ceremonies, of traditions, of
human laws; as if they were Christians merely because they
refuse to fast on stated days, or eat flesh when others fast, or
omit the customary prayers ; scoffing at the precepts of men,
but utterly passingover all the rest thatbelongs to the Christian
religion, On the other hand, they are most pertinaciously resisted by those who strive after salvation solely by their observance of and reverence for ceremonies ; as if they would be saved
merely because they fast on stated days, or abstain from flesh,
or make formal prayers ; talking loudly of the precepts of the
Church and of the Fathers, and not caring a stram about those
things which belong to our genuine faith. Both these parties
are plainly culpable, in that, while they neglect matters which
are of weight and necessary for salvation, they contend noisily
about such as are without weight and not necessary.
How much more rightly does the Apostle Paul teach us to
walk in the middle path,condemningeitherextreme,and
saying: “Let not him that eateth despise him that eateth not ;
andletnothim
which eatethnotjudgehimthat
eatet,h.”
(Rom. xiv. 3.) You see here how the Apostleblamesthose
who, not from religious feeling, but in mere contempt, neglect
and rail at ceremonialobservances ; and teachesthemnot
to
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despise, since this “ knowledge puffeth up.” Again he teaches
the pertinacious upholders of these things not to judge their
opponents. For neither party observes towards the other that
charity whichedifieth.
Inthismatter
we mustlistento
Scripture, which teaches us to turn aside neither to the right
hand nor to the left, but to follow those right precepts of the
Lordwhichrejoice
theheart.
For just as amanisnot
righteous,merelybecauseheservesanddevoteshimself
to
works andceremonialrites,
so neitherwillhebeaccounted
righteous, merely because he neglects and despises them.
It is not fromworks that we aresetfreebythefaith
of
Christ,butfromthe
belief in works, thatis, fromfoolishly
presuming to seek justification through works. Faith redeems
our consciences, makes them upright ‘and preserves them, since
by it we recognise the truth that justification does not depend
on our works, although good works neither can nor ought to be
wanting to i t ; just as we cannot exist without food and drink
andallthefunctions
of thismortal body. Stillitisnot
on them that our justification is based, but on faith; and yet
they ought not on that account to bedespised or neglected.
Thusinthis
world we are compelledby theneeds of this
bodily life; but we arenotherebyjustified.
My kingdomis
nothence, nor of this world,”says Christ; but He doesnot
say : “ My kingdom is not here, nor in this world.’’ Paul too
says : ((Though we walk in the flesh, we do not war after the
flesh” (2 Cor. x. 3); and : (‘The life which I now live in the
flesh I livebythefaith
of the Son of God.” (Gal. ii. 20.)
Thus our doings, life, and being, in works and ceremonies, are
done from the necessities of this life, and with the motivG of
governing our bodies ; but yet we are not justified by these
things, but by thejaith of the Son of God.
The Christian must therefore walk in the middle path, and
setthesetwoclasses
of menbeforehiseyes.
H e maymeet
withhardened and obstinateceremonialists, who, likedeaf
adders,refusetolistentothetruth
of liberty,andcryup,
enjoin, and urge on us their ceremonies, as if they could justify
us without faith. Such were the Jews
of old, whowould not
understand,thattheymightact
well. These men we must
resist, do just the contrary to what theydo, and be bold to give
them offence ; lest by this impious notion of theirs they should
E 2
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deceivemany alongwiththemselves.
Inthesight
of these
men it is expedienttoeat
flesh, to breakfasts,andto do in
behalf of the liberty of faith things which they hold tmobe the
greatest sins. We mnst say
of them : ‘(Let them alone ; they
beblindleaders of the blind.”(Matt.
xv. 14.) I n this way
Paul also would not have Titus circumcised, though these men
urged i t ; and Christ defended the Apostles, who had plucked
ears of corn on the Sabbath day ; and many like instances.
Or else we maymeetwithsimple-mindedandignorant
persons, weak in the faith, as the Apostle calls them, who are
as yet unable to apprehend that liberty of faith, even if willing
to do so. These we mustspare,lesttheyshould
be offended,
We must bear with their infirmity, till they shall be more fully
instructed. For since these men do not act thus from hardened
malice, but only from weakness of faith, therefore, in order to
avoid givingthem offence, we must keep fastsand do other
things which they considernecessary.
This is required of us
by charity, which injures no one, but serves all men. Tt is not
the fault of these persons that they are weak, but that of their
pastors, who by the snares and weapons of their own traditions
have broughttheminto
bondage, and wounded theirsouls,
when theyought to havebeen
setfreeandhealed
by the
teaching of faithandliberty.ThustheApostlesays
: ‘‘ If
meat make my brother to offend, I will eat no flesh while the
world standeth.” (1 Cor. viii. 13,) And again : ‘(I know, and
am persuaded by the Lord Jesus, that there is nothingunclean
of itself; but to him that esteemeth anything to be unclean, to
himitisunclean.
It is evil for that manwho eatethwith
offence.”(Rom. xiv. 14, 20.)
Thus,though we ought boldly toresistthoseteachers
of
tradition, and though those laws of the pontiffs, by which they
make aggressions on the people of God, deserve sharp reproof,
yet we must spare the timid crowd, who are held captive by the
laws of thoseimpioustyrants,
till theyareset
free. Fight
vigorously against the wolves, but on behalf of the sheep, not
againstthesheep.
And this you
may
do byinveighing
againstthelawsand
lawgivers, andyetatthesametime
observingtheselawswith
the weak, lestthey beoffended;
until they shall themselves recognise the tyranny as such, and
understand their own liberty. If you wish to use your liberty,
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do it secretly, as Paul says : “’Hast thou faith ? have it to thyself beforeGod.”
(Rom. xiv. 22.) But takecarenot
to use
itinthe
presence of the weak. On theotherhand,
in the
presence of tyrants and obstinate opposers, use your liberty in
theirdespite,andwiththeutmostpertinacity,thatthey
too
may understand that they themselves aretyrants,andtheir
lawsuseless for justification; nay, that they had
no right to
establish such laws.
Since, then, we cannot live in this world without ceremonies
and works ; since the hot and inexperienced period of youth has
need of beingrestrainedandprotected
by suchbonds;and
sinceeveryone
isbound
to keepunderhis
own bodyby
attentiontothesethings;thereforetheminister
of Christ
mustbeprudentandfaithfulin
so rulingandteachingthe
people of Christ in d l these matters that no root of bitterness
may spring up among them, and
so many be defiled, as Paul
warned the Hebrews; that is, that they may not lose the faith,
and begin to be defiled by a belief in works, as the means of
justification. This is a thing which easily happens, and defiles
verymany,unlessfaithbeconstantlyinculcated
along with
works. . I t is impossible to avoid this evil, when faith is passed
over in silence, and only the ordinances of men are taught, as
hasbeendonehithertobythepestilent,impious,and
souldestroying traditions of our pontiffs, and opinions of our theologians. An infinite number of souls have been drawn down to
hell by thesesnares, so that youmayrecognise
the work of
Antichrist.
In brief, as poverty is imperilled amid riches, honesty amid
business,humilityamidhonours,abstinence
amidfeasting,
purityamidpleasures, so is justification by faith‘imperilled
amongceremonies.Solomonsays
: (‘Cana man take fire in
his bosom, and his clothes not be burned? ” (Prov. vi. 27.) And
yet, as we must live among riches, business, honours, pleasures,
feastings, so must we among ceremonies, that is, among perils.
Just as infant boys have the greatest need of being cherished
in the bosoms and by the care of girls, that they may not die;
and yet, when they are grown, there is peril to their salvation
in living among girls; so inexperienced and fervid young men
require to be kept in and restrained by the barriers of ceremonies,evenwere they of iron, lest their weak mind should
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rushheadlonginto
vice. Andyetit wouldbe deathtothem
to persevere in believing that they can
be justifiedbythese
things. They must rather
be taught that they have been thus
imprisoned,notwiththepurpose
of theirbeingjustifiedor
gaining merit in t.his way, but in order that they might avoid
wrong doing, and be more easily instructed in that righteousnesswhich is by faith; R thing which the headlong character
of youth would not bear, unless it were put under restraint.
Hence in the Christian lifeceremonies are t o be no otherwise looked upon than builders and workmen
look upon those
preparations for building or working which are not made with
any view of being permanent or anything in themselves, but only
because without them there could be no building and no work.
Vhenthestructureiscompleted,theyarelaid
aside. Here
you see that wedo notcodtemnthesepreparations,butset
the highest value on them; a belief in them we do contemn,
because no one thinks that they constitutea real and permanent
structure. If any onewere so manifestlyout of hissenses
as tohave no otherobjectinlifebutthat
of settingup
thesepreparationswithall
possibleexpense,
diligence, and
perseverance,while heneverthought
of the structure itself,
but pleased himself and made his boast of these useless preparationsandprops;should
we notallpityhismadness,and
think that, at the cost thus thrown away, some great building
might have been raised?
Thus too we do not contemn Forks and ceremonies ; nay, we
set the highest value
on them ; but we contemn the belief in
works, which no one should consider to constitute true righteousness ; as do those hypocrites who employ and throw away
their whole life in the pursuit of works, and yet never attain
tothat for thesake of which the works are done. As the
Apostle says, they are ‘‘ ever learning, and never able to come
to the knowledge of the truth.” (2 Tim.iii. 7). Theyappear
to wish to build, they make preparations, and yet they never
do build ; and thus they continue in a show o f godliness, but
never attain to its power.
Meanwhile they please themselves with this zealous pursuit,
and even dare to judge all others,
whom they do notsee adorned
with such a glittering display of works ; while, if they had been
imbued with faith, they might havedone great things for their
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own andothers’salvation,atthesame
costwhich they now
waste inabuse of thegifts of God. Butsincehumannature
and natural reason, as they call it, are naturally superstitious,
and quick to believe that justification can be attained by any
laws or worksproposed t o them ; andsince nature is also
exercised and confirmed in the same view by the practice of all
earthly lawgivers, she can never, of her own power, free herself
from this bondage to works, and come to a recognition of the
liberty of faith.
We have therefore need to pray that God will lead us, and
make us taught of God, that is, ready to learn from God ; and
will Himself, as He has promised, write His law in our hearts ;
otherwise there is no hope for us. For unless He himself teach
us inwardly this wisdom hidden in a mystery, nature cannot but
condemn it and judge it to
be heretical. She takes offence at
it and it seems folly to her; just as we see that it happened of
old in the case of the prophets and apostles ; and just as blind
and impious pontiffs, with their flatterers,
donow in my case
and that of those who are like me; upon whom, together with
ourselves,mayGod
atlength havemercy,andliftupthe
light of His countenance upon them, that
we mayknow His
way upon earth and His saving health among all nations, Who
is blessedforevermore.Amen,
Inthe year of t8he Lord
MDXX.
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ON

THE BABPLONISH CAPTIVITY OF THE CHURCH,
JESUS.
Martin Luther, of theOrder
friend Hermann Tulichius.

of St. Augustine,saluteshis

I amcompelled to becomemore
Whether I willornot,
learned day by day, since so many great masters vie with each
other in urging me on and giving me practice.
I wrote about
indulgences two years ago, but now I extremely regret having
published that book. Atthattime
I was still involved in a
great and superstitious respect for the tyranny of Rome, which
ledme
tojudgethatindulgenceswerenottobetotally
rejected, seeing them, as I did, to be approved by so general B
consent among men. And
no wonder, for at that time it was I
alone who was rolling this stone. Afterwards, however, with the
kind aid of Sylvester and the friars, who supported indulgences
so strenuously, I perceived that they were nothing but mere
impostures of the flatterersof Rome, whereby to make away with
the faith of God and the money of men.And
I wish I could
prevail upon the booksellers, and persuade all
who have read
them, to burn the whole of my writings on indulgences, and in
place of all I have written about them to adopt this proposition
:
Indulgences are wicked devices of the flatterers of Rome.
After this, Eccius and Emser, with their fellow-conspirators,
begantoinstruct
me concerningtheprimacy
of the Pope.
Here too, not to be ungratefultosuchlearned
men, I must
confess that their workshelped me on greatly ; for,while I
haddeniedthatthePapacyhadanydivineright,
I still
admittedthat it had a human right. But after hearing and
reading the super-subtle subtletiesof those coxcombs, by which
they so ingeniously set uptheir idol-my mind being not
entirely unteachable in such matters-I now know and am sure
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that the Papacy is the kingdom of Babylon, and the power of
Nimrod the mighty hunter. Here
moreover, that all may go
prosperouslywith my friends, I entreat the booksellers, and
entreat my readers, to burn all that
I have published on this
subject, and to hold t o the following proposition :
The Papacy is the mighty hunting of the Bishop of Rome.
This is proved from t,he reasonings of Eccius, of Emser, and
of the Leipzig lecturer on the Bible.
At the present time they are playing at schooling
me concerning communion in both kinds, and
some other subjects of
thegreatestimportance.
I musttakepainsnottolistenin
vain tothesephilosophicalguides
of mine. A certain Italian
friar of Cremona has writtena '(Revocation of Martin Luther to
the Holy See ""that is to say, not that I revoke, as the words
imply, but that he revokes me. This is the sort of Latin that
the Italians nowadayB are beginning t o write.Anotherfriar,
aGerman of Leipzig,Lecturer, as youknow, on the whole
canon of theBible,haswrittenagainst
me concerningthe
Sacramentinbothkinds,andisabout,
as I hear, to do still
greater
and
wonderful
wonders. The
Italian
indeed %as
cautiously concealed his
name;
perhaps
alarmed
by
the
examples of CajetanandSylvester.Theman
of Leipzig,
however, as befits a vigorous
and fierce German, has set forth
in a number of verses on his title-page, his name, his life, his
sanctity, his learning, his office, his glory, his honour, almost
hisveryshoe-lasts.
From him no doubt I shalllearnnota
little, since he writes a letter
of dedication to the very Son
of God ; so familiar are these saints with Christ, who reigns in
heaven. I n short, three magpies seem to be addressing me, one,
a Latin one, well ; another, a Greek one, still better ; the third,
a Hebrew one, best of all. What do you think I have to do
now, my dear Hermann, but to prick up my ears ? The matter
is handled at Leipzig by the Observants of the Holy Cross.
Hitherto I havefoolishly
thoughtthat
it wouldbe
an
excellent thing, if it were determined by a GeneralCouncil, that
bothkindsintheSacramentshould
be administered t o the
.laity. To correctthis .opinion, this more than mostlearned
friar says that itwas neither commanded nor decreed, whether
by ChristorbytheApostles,thatbothkindsshould
be
administered to the laity; and that
it has therefore been-left
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to the judgment of the Church, which we are bound to obey,
whatshouldbedoneorleftundone
on this point. Thusspeaks he. You ask, perhaps, what craze has possession of the
man, or against whom he is writing ; since I did not cbndemn
the use of one kind, and did leave
it t o the judgment of the
Church to ordain the use of both kinds. And this he himself
endeavours to assert, with the object of combating me by this
veryargument.
I reply,thatthiskind
of argumentisa
familiar one with all who write against Luther ; namely, either
to assertthe very thing which theyattack, or to setup a
figment that they may attack it. Thus
didSylvester,Eccius,
Emser, the men of Cologne too, and those of Louvain. If this
friar hadgone
back from theirspirit,he
would nothave
written against Luther.
A greater piece of good fortune, however, has befallen this
man thanany of the others.Whereasheintended
to prove
thatthe use of onekindhadneitherbeencommanded
nor
decreed, butleft to the decision of theChurch,hebrings
forward Scripturesto prove that, by the command of Christ,
the use of onekind was ordained for thelaity.Thus
it is
true, according to this new interpreter of Scripture, that the
use of one kind was not commanded, and at the same time was
commtcnded, by Christ. You know how specially those logicians
of Leipzig employ this new kind of argument. Does not
Emser also, after havingprofessed
inhisformer
book to
speak fairly about me, and after having been convicted by me
of the foulestenvyand
of basefalsehoods,confess,when
about to confute me.in his later book, that both were true, and
that he had written of me in both an unfair and a fair spirit ?
A good man indeed, as you know !
But listen to our specious advocate of one species, in whose
mind the decision of the Church and the command of Christ
are the same thing ; and again the command of Christ and the
absence of his command arethe
same thing.Withwhat
dexterity he proves that only one kind should be granted to
the laity, by the command of Christ, that is, by t h e decision of
theChurch ! Hemarks it withcapitalletters
in this way,
= AXINFALLIBLE FOUNDATION.” Next he handles with
incredible wisdom the sixth chapter of the Gospel of st. John,
in which Christ speaks of the bread of heaven and the bread of
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life, which is Himself, These words this most learned man not
only misapplies to the Sacrament of the Altar, butgoes farther,
and, because Christ said:
(‘I am the living bread,” and not:
‘(1am the living cup,” he concludes that in that passage the
sacrament in only one kind
was appointed for the laity. But
the words that follow : My flesh ismeatindeed,andmy
blood is drink indeed ;” and again, Unless ye eat the
flesh of
the Son of Man and drink his blood ””since it was evident to
thisfriar’sbrainsthattheytellirrefutablyinfavour
of
reception inbothkinds,andagainstthatinone
kind-he
evades very happily and learnedly in this
way : ‘(That Christ
meant nothing else by these
words, than that he who should
receive one kind, should receive under this both the body and
the blood.” This he lays down as his infallible foundation of a
structure so worthy of holy and heavenly reverence.
Learn now, along with me, from this man, that in the sixth
chapter of St. John Christ commandsreceptioninonekind,
but in such a manner that this commanding means leaving the
matter to the decision of the Church ; and further, that Christ
int’hesamechapterspeaks
of thelaity only, not of the
presbyters. For t o us thislivingbreadfromheaven,thatis,
the sacrament in one kind, does not belong, but-perchance the
bread of death fromhell.
Now whatistobedonewiththe
deacons andsub-deacons ? As theyareneitherlaymen
nor
priests,theyought,
on thisdistinguishedauthority,to
use
neither one
nor
both
kinds.
You understand,
my
dear
Tulichius, this new and observant manner of handling Scripture.
But you must also learn this, that Christ, in the sixth chapter
of St. John, is speaking of the sacrament of the Eucharist;
though He Himself teaches us that He is speaking of faith in
the incarnate word, by saying : ‘(This is the work of God, that
ye believe inhim whom H eh a t h sent.” ButthisLeipzig
professor of the Bible must be permitted to prove whatever he
pleases out of any passage of Scripture he pleases. For he is
an Anaxxagorean, nay,anAristoteliantheologian,to
whom
names and.words when transposed mean the same things and
everything.Throughouthiswhole
book he so fits together
t h e testimonies of Scripture, that, if he wishes to prove that
Christ is in the sacrament, he ventures to begin thus
: ‘‘ The
Lesson of the book of the Revelation of the blessed John.” And
((
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assuitablyasthis
wouldbesaid,
so suitably does hesay
everything, and thinks, like a wise man, to adorn his ravings
by the number of passages he brings forward.
I pass over the rest, that I may not quite kill you with the
dregs of thismost offensive drain. Lastly he adducesPaul
(1 Cor. xi.), who saysthathehadreceivedfromtheLord
andhaddelivered
to theCorinthiansthe
useboth of the
breadand of the cup. Hereagain,aseverywhere
else, our
advocate of one species handles the Scriptures admirably, and
teaches that in that passage Paul permitted-not ‘(delivered ’’
-the use of both kinds. Do you ask how he proves i t ? Out
of his own head, as in the case of the sixth chapter of John ;
for i t does not become this lecturer to give a reason for what
he says, since he is one of those whose proofs and teachings all
come fromtheir ownvisions. Here then we are taught that
the Apostle in that passage did not write to the whole church
of Corinth, but only t o the laity, and that therefore he gave no
permission to the priests, but that they were deprived
of the
whole sacrament; and next, that, by anew rule of grammar,
r‘ I have received from the Lord ” means the same thing as (‘It
has been permitted by the Lord;” and “Idelivered to you” the
Name thing as “ I permitted to you.” I begyouespecially to
note this. For it
follows hence that not only the Church, but
every worthless fellow anywhere will be a t liberty, under the
teaching of thismaster,toturnintopermissionsthe
whole
body of the commandments,institutions,andordinances
of
Christ and the Apostles.
I see that this man is possessedby an angel of Satan, and
that those who act in collusion with him are seeking to obtain
a name in the world through me, as being worthy to contend
withLuther,Butthis
hope of theirsshall bedisappointed,
and, inmycontemptforthem,
I shallleavethem
forever
unnamed, and shall content myself with this one answer t o the
whole of their books. If they are worthy that Christ
should
bring them back to a sound mind,
I pray him to do so in his
mercy. If they are not worthy of this, then I pray that they
may never cease to write such books, and that the enemies of
the truth may not
be permittedtoread
any others. It isa
common and true saying: “This I know for certain, that if I
fightwithfilth,whether
I conqueroramconquered,
I
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am sure to be defiled.” In the next place, as I see that they
haveplenty of leisureand of paper, I willtakecarethat
they shall have abundant matter for writing, and will keep in
advance of them, so that while they, in the boastfulness of
victory, are triumphing oversome oneheresy of mine, as it
seems tothem, I shall meanwhile be setting up a new one.
For I tooam desirous that theseillustriousleadersin
war
should be adorned with many titles of honour. And so, while
theyaremurmuringthat
I approve of communion in both
kinds, and aremost successfully engagedon this very important
subject, so worthy of themselves, I shall go farther, and shall
now endeavour to show that all who deny to the laity
communion inbothkindsareacting
impiously. To do thisthe
more conveniently, I shall make a first essay on the bondage of
the Church of Rome ; with the intention of saying very much
more in its own. proper time, when thoge most learned papists
shall have got the better of this book.
This, moreover, I do in order that no pious reader who may
meet withmy book may be disgusted atthe dross I have
handled,and have reason to complain thathe finds nothing
to read which can cultivate or instruct his
mind, or at least
give occasion for instructive reflection. Youknowhowdis.
satisfied my friends are that I should occupy myself with the
paltrytwistings
of these men. They say thatthe
very
reading of their books is an ampleconfutation of them, but
that from methey look for betterthings, which Satanis
tryingtohinderby
means of these men. I havedetermined
to follow the advice of my friends, and to leave the business of
wrangling and inveighing to those hornets.
Of the Italian friar of Cremona I shall say nothing. He is a
simple and unlearned man, who is endeavouring to bring
me
back by some thongs of rhetoric to the Holy See, from mhich I
am not conscious of having ever withdrawn, nor has
any one
proved that I have. His principal argument in some ridiculous
passages is, that I oughtto be moved for the sake of my
profession, and of the transfer of the imperial power to the
Germans. H e seems indeedaltogether to havemeantnot so
much to urge my return as to write the praises of the French
and of the Roman pontiff, and he must be allowed to testify
his obsequiousness to them by this little
work, such as it is.
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He neither deserves to be handled severely, since he does not
seem to be actuated by any malice, nor to be learnedly confuted,
since through pure ignorance and inexperience he trifles with
the whole subject.
To begin. I mustdenythatthereare
sevenSacraments,
and must lay it down, for the time being, that there are only
three, baptism, penance, and the bread, and that by the Court
of Rome all these have been brought into miserable bondage,
and the Church despoiled of all her liberty. And yet, if I were
to speak according to the usage of Scripture, I should hold that
there was only one sacrament, and three sacramental signs.
I
shall speak on this point more at length at the proper time ;
but now I speak of the sactament of the bread, the first of all
sacraments.
I shall say then what advance I‘have
made as the result of
my meditations in the ministry of this sacrament. For at the
time when I published a discourse on the Eucharist I was still
involved in the common custom,anddidnottrouble
myself
either about the rightful or the wrongful
power of the Pope.
But now that I have been called forth and become practised in
argument, nay, have been dragged by force into this arena,
I
shall speak out freely what I think. Let all the papists laugh
or lament against me alone.
In the firstplace, thesixthchapter
of Johnmust be set
asidealtogether, as notsaying a singlesyllableaboutthe
sacrament; not only because the sacrament had
not yet been
instituted,butmuchmore
because theverysequence of the
discourse and of its statements shows clearly that Christ was
speaking-as I havesaid
before-of
faithintheincarnate
Word. For H e says : r‘ Dly words, they are spirit and they are
life; ” showing that He was speaking of that spiritual eating,
wherewithhe who eats,lives;whiletheJewsunderstood
Him to speak of a carnal eating, and therefore raised a dispute.
But no eating gives life, except the eating of faith, for this is
thereallyspiritualandlivingeating;
as Augustine says :
“ W h y dostthougetreedythystomachandthyteeth?
Believe, and thou hast etiten.” A sacramental eating does not
givelife, for manyeatunworthily, so that Christ cannotbe
understood to have spoken of the sacrament in this passage.
There are certainly some who have misapplied these words
I.
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to the sacrament, as did the writer of the decretals some time
ago, and manyothers. It is one thing, however, to misapply
#theScriptures,andanothertotakethemintheirlegitimate
sense ; otherwise. when Christ says : “ Except ye eat my flesh,
anddrink myblood, ye have no lifein you,” H e would be
condemningallinfants,
allthe sick, alltheabsent,andall
whowere hindered inwhatever manner from asacramental
eating, however eminent their faith, if in these words He had
meant to enjoin a sacramental eating. Thus Augustine, in his
secondbook against JulianuB, proves from Innocentius that
even infants,without receiving thesacrament,eatthe
flesh
and drink the blood of Christ ; that is, partake in the same
faithastheChurch.Letthisthen
beconsideredas
settled,
thatthesixthchapter
of John hasnothing t o do with the
matter. For which reason I have written elsewhere that the
Bohemians could notrightfully depend upon this passage in
their defence of reception in both kinds.

CONCERNING THE LORD’S SUPPER
There are two passages which treat in the clearest manner of
this subject, and atwhich we shall look,-the statements in the
Gospels respecting the Lord‘s Supper, and the words of Paul.
(1 Cor. xi.) Matthew,Mark,andLukeagreethatChrist
gave the whole sacrament to all His disciples ; and that Paul
taught both parts of it is so certain, that no one has yet been
shamelem enough toassertthecontrary.
Add tothis, that
according totherelation
of Matthew,Christdidnot
say
concerning the bread, I‘ Eat ye all of this,” but did sayconcerning the cup, “ Drink ye all of this.” Mark alsodoes not
say, ‘‘ they all ate,” but I ‘ they all drank of it.” Each writer
attaches the mark of universality to the cup, not to the bread;
as if theSpirit foresaw the schism that should come, and
should forbid t o some that communion in the cup which Christ
would have common toall. How furiously would they rave
against us, if they had found the word “ all ” applied to the
bread, andnottothe
cup. They would leaveusno
way of
escape, mould clamour us down, pronounce us heretics, condemn
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US as schismatics. But when the word stands on our side against
them, they allow themselves to be bound by no laws of logic,
these men of freest will, while they change, and change again,
andthrowintoutter
confusioneven thethingswhichare
of God.
But supposemeto
be standing on theother
sideand
questioning my lords the papists.
In the Supper of the Lord,
the whole sacrament,orthesacramentinbothkinds,
was
either given to the presbytersalone, or at the same time to the
laity. If to the presbyters alone (for thus they will have it to
be), then it is in no wise lawful that any kind should be given
to the laity; for i t oughtnot to be rashlygiventoany,to
whom Christdidnotgiveitatthe
first institution.Otherwise, if we allow one of Christ's institutions t o be changed, we
make the whole body of His laws of no effect ; and any man
may venture to say that he is
bound by no law or institution
of Christ. For in dealing with Scripture
one special exception
does a m y with any general statement. If
on the other hand
it was giventothelaity
as well, it inevitably follows, that
reception in both kinds ought not to
be denied to the laity ;
and in denying it to them when they seek it,we a.ct impiously,
and contrary to the deed, example, and institution of Christ.
I confess that I havebeenunable
t o resistthisreasoning,
and have neither read, heard of, nor discovered anything to be
said on the other side, while the words and example of Christ
stand unshaken, who says-not by way of permission, but of
commandment--"Drink ye all of this." For if all are to drink
of it, and this cannot be understood
as said to the presbyters
alone, then it is certainly an impious deed to debar
the laity
from it when they seek it, were it even an angel from heaven
who did so. For what they say of its being left to the decision
of the Church which kind should be administered, is said withoutrationalground,isallegedwithoutauthority,and
is as
easilycontemned
as proved ; nor can it availagainst
an
adversary who opposes to us the word and deed of Christ, and
whose blows mustthereforebereturnedwiththe
word of
Christ ; and this we have not; on our side.
If, however, either kind can be denied to the laity, then by
thesamedecision
of theChurch a part of baptism or of
penancemight be taken from them,since in each case the
Jd 2
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reason of thematterandthe
power arealike.Therefore
8s
the whole of baptismandthe whole of absolutionaretohe
granted to all the laity, so is the whole sacrament of the bread,
if they seek it,. I ammuchastonished,
however, attheir
assertion that it is wholly unlawful, under pain of mortal sin,
for presbyters to receive only one kind in the mass; and this
for no other reason than that (as they all unanimously say) the
two kinds form onefullsacrament,
which oughtnottobe
divided. Let them tell me, then, why it is lawful to divide it
in the case of thelaity,and why they alone shouldnotbe
grantedtheentiresacrament.
Do theynotadmit, on their
own showing, that either both kinds ought to be granted to the
laity, or that it isno lawful sacrament which is granted to them
underonekind?Howcanthe
one kind be a fullsacrament
in the case of the laity, and not a full one in t’he case of the
presbyters ? Why do they vaunt thedecision of the Church and
t’he power of the Pope in this matter? The words of God and
the testimonies of truth cannot thus be done away with.
It follows furtherthat, if theChurchcantake
from the
laity the one kind, the wine, she can also take from them the
other kind, the bread, and thus might take from the laity the
whole Sacrament of the Altar, and deprive the institution
of
Christ of all effect intheir
case. But, I ask,
by
what
authority?If,
however, shecannottake
away the bread, or
bothkinds,neithercanshe
the wine.Nor canany possible
argument on this point be brought against an opponent, since
the Church must necessarily have the same power in regard to
eitherkind as inregardtobothkinds;
if shehas it not as
regards both kinds, she has
it not as regards either. I should
like to hear what the flatterers of Rome may choose to say on
this point.
Butwhatstrikesme
mostforcibly of all,-andthoroughly
convinces me, is that saying of Christ : ‘(This is my blood,
which is shed for you and for many, for the remission of sins.’’
Here you see mostclearly that the blood isgiventoallfor
whose sins it is shed. Nowmho willdareto say that it was
notshed for the laity? Do you notsee mho it is that He
addresses as H e gives the cup ? Does H e notgive it to all?
Does He not say that it was shed for all ? “ For you,” H e says.
Let us grant that t,hese are priests. “ And for many,” .He
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continues. These cannot be priests
; and yet He says : ‘IDrink
ye all of it.” I also could easily trifle on this point, and turn
the words of Christ into a mockery by my words, as that trifler
my opponent does. But those who restupontheScriptures
inarguingagainst
us, mustberefutedbytheScriptures.
These are the reasonswhichhavekept
me from condemning
the Bohemians,who,whetherthey
be
good
or
bad
men,
certainlyhavethewordsanddeeds
of Christ on theirside,
while we have neither, but only that idle device of men: “‘1 he
Church hath thus ordered it;
” while i t was not the Church,
but the tyrants
of thechurches,withouttheconsent
of the
Church, that is, of the people of God, who have thus ordered it.
Now where, I ask,is the necessity,whereisthereligious
obligation, where is the use, of denying to the laity reception
inbothkinds,that
is, thevisiblesign,whenallmengrant
them the reality of the sacrament without the sign?
If they
grantthereality,whichisthegreater,
whydo
theynot
grant the sign, which is the less? For in every sacrament the
sign, in so far as itis a sign, is incomparably less than the reality
itself.Whatthen,
I ask,shouldhinderthegranting
of the
lesser thing, when the greater is granted ; unless indeed, as i t
seems t\o me, this has happened by the permission
of God in
His anger, to be the occasion of a schism in the Church; and
to show that,, having long ago lost the reality of the sacrament,
we are fighting on behalf of the sign, which is the lesser thing,
against the reality, which is the greatest and only important
thing;just as some persousfight on behalf of ceremonies
againstcharity.Thismonstrousperversionappearstohave
begunatthesametimeatwhich
we began in our follyto
set Christian charity at nought for the sake of worldly riches,
that God might show bythisterrible
proof that we think
signs of greaterconsequencethantherealitiesthemselves.
What perversity it wouldbe,if you were to concede that the
faith of baptismisgrantedtooneseekingbaptism,andyet
deny him the sign of that very faith, namely, water.
Last of all stand the irrefutable words of Paul, which must
close every mouth (1 Cor, xi.) : ‘‘ I have received of the Lord
that which also I delivered unto you.” H e does not Ray, as this
friar falsely asserts out of his own head, “ I permitted to YOU.”
Nor is it truethathegrantedtheCorinthiansreceptionin
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both kinds on account of the contentions among them, In the
first place, asthetextitself
shows, thecontention was not
about the reception in both kinds, but about the contemptuousness of therichandtheenvy
of the poor, as is clearfrom the
text, which says : “ One ishungryandanother
is drunken,”and,
‘ I Ye shame them that have
not.” Then too he is not speaking
of what he delivered as if it werefor the first time. He
does
not say : “ I receive from the Lord and I deliver to you,” but
‘(I have received and I have delivered,” namely, atthe
beginning of his preaching, long before this contention arose,
thus signifying that he had delivered to them the reception in
bothkinds.This
I‘ delivering”
means“enjoining,”
as he
elsewhereuses
thesame word. Thusthe
smokeclouds ’of
assertion which thisfriarheapstogetherconcerningpermission, without Scripture, without reason, and without cause,
go for nothing.Hisopponents
do notaskwhathisdreams
are,butwhatthejudgment
of Scripture is on these points;
andout of ithe can producenotatittleinsupport
of his
dream, while they can bring forward so many thunderbolts in
defence of their belief.
R,ise up then in one ‘body, all ye flatterers of the Pope, be
active, defend Sourselves from the charge of impiety, tyranny,
and treason against the Gospel, and wrongful calumniation of
your brethren, ye a h o proclaim as heretics those who cannot
approve of themeredreams of your brains, in opposition to
suchplainand powerful Scriptures.Ifeither
of the two are
t o be called heretics and schismatics, it is not, the Bohemians,
nottheGreeks,sincetheytaketheirstand
on theGospels;
but you Romans who are heretics and impious schismatics, you
who presume upon your own figments alone, againstthe
manifest teaching of the Scriptures of God.
Butwhat can be more ridiculous, or more worthy of the
head of this friar, than to say that the Apostle wrote thus and
gave this permission to a particular church, t’hat of Corinth,
but not to the universal Church? Whence does he prove this?
Out of hisusual store-his own impious head. Whenthe
universal Church takes this epistle ae addressed to itself, reads
it, and follows it in every respect, why not in this part of i t ?
If we admit that any one epistle of Paul, or one passage in any
011e epktle, does nnt concern theuniversalChurch,
we do
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away withthe
whole authority of Paul.TheCorinthians
might say that what he taught concerning faith, in writing to
the Romans,did
not concern them.What
could be more
blasphemous or more mad than this mad idea? Far be it from
US to imagine that there can be one tittle in the whole of Paul,
which the whole of the univerd Church ought not to imitate
and keep. Not t'hus thought the Fathers, nor any until these
periloustimes, in which Paul foretold thatthereshould
be
blasphemers, blind and senseless men; among whom this friar
is one, or even the foremost.
Butletusgrantthisintolerably
wild assertion. If Paul
gavepermission to a particularchurch,then,
on your own
showing, the Greeks and the Bohemians are acting rightly, for
they are particular churches, and therefore
it is enough that
they are not acting against the teaching of Paul, who a t least
gives them permission. Furthermore,Paulhadnot power t o
permit of anythingcontrarytotheinstitution
of Christ.
Therefore, on behalf of the Greeks and the Bohemians, I set up
bhese sayings of Christ and of Paul against thee, Rome, and all
thy flatterers ; nor canst thou show that power has been given
thee to change these things byone hair's breadth ; much less to
accuse others of heresy, because they disregard thy presumptuouspretensions. It isthou who deservest to be accused of
impiety and tyranny.
We also readthe
words of Cyprian, who by himself is
powerful enough to stand against all the Romanists, and
who
testifies in his discourse concerning the lapsed in the fifthbook,
that it had been the custom in that church for both kinds to be
administered to laymen and even to children ; yea, for the body
of the Lord to be given into their hands; as he shows by many
instances.Among other things he thus reproves some of the
people : " And because he does not immediately receive the body
of the Lord with unclean hands, or drink the blood of the Lord
with polluted mouth, he is angry with the priests
as sacrilegious." You see that he is here speaking of certain sacrilegious
laymen, who wished to receive from the priests the body and the
blood. Have you here, wretched flatterer, anything to gabble ?
Say that thisholy martyr, this teacher of the Church, 80 highly
endowed withthe apostolic spirit, was a heretic,and availed
hinlselfof a permission inhisparticularchurch
!
. .
.. .
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H e relates in the sameplace anincidentwhichhad
00curred in his own sight and presence,when he writes in the
plainest terms that as deacon he had given the cup to an infant
girl, and
when
thechildstruggledagainstit,hadeven
poured the blood of theLordintoitsmouth.
We read the
same thing of St. Donatus, whose broken cup how dully does
Chis wretchedflatterertrytogetrid
of. “ I read,”hesays,
I‘ that the cup
was broken, I do not read that the blood was
given.” What wonder thathe
whoperceives
in theHoly
Scriptures what he wills to perceive,shouldalso read in historicalnarrativeswhathewillstoread!Butcanheinthis
way at all establish the power of the Church to decide, or can
hethusconfuteheretics?Butenoughsaid
on thissubject ;
for I did no2 begin this treatise in order to answer one who is
unworthy of an answer, but in order to lay open the truth
of
the matter.
I conclude, then, that to deny reception in both kinds to the
laity is anact of impietyandtyranny,and
one notinthe
power of any angel, much less of any Pope or Council whatever. Nor do I carefor the Council of Constance,for, if its
authority is to prevail, why should not also that of the Council
of Basle, which decreed on the other hand that the Bohemians
should be allowed to receive in both kinds? a point which was
carriedthereafterlongdiscussion,astheextantannalsand
documents of that Councilprove.
Thisfactthatignorant
flatterer brings forward on behalf of his own dreams, so wisely
does he handle the whole matter.
The first bondage, then, of this sacrament is as regards its
substance or com.pleteness,which thetyranny of Rome has
wrestedfrom us. Not thattheysinagainstChrist,
who use
one kind only, since Christ has not commanded the use of any,
but has left it to the choice of each individual, saying : This
do ye, as oft as ye shall do it, in remembrance of me ;” but
they sin who forbid that both kinds should be given to those
mho desire to use this freedom of choice, and the fault is not in
the laity, but in the priests. The sacrament does not belong to
the priests, but to all; nor are the prietlts lords, but servants,
whose duty it is to give both kinds to those who seek them, as
often as they seek them. If they have snatched this right from
the laity, and forcibly denied it to them, they are tyrants, and
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thelaityarefree
fromblame,whetherthey
go without one or
both kinds ; fqr meanwhile they will be saved by their faith,
andbytheirdesirefor
a completesacrament.
So too the
ministers themselves are bound to grant baptism and absolution
to him who seeks them; if they do not grant them, the seeker
has the full merit of his own faith, while they will be accused
before Christ us wicked servants. Thus of old the holy Fathers
inthedesert
passed manyyearswithoutcommunicatingin
either kind of the sacrament.
I am not, therefore, advocating the seizing by
force on both
kinds, as if we were of necessity commanded and compelled to
receive them, but I am instructing the conscience, that every
man may endure the tyranny
of Rome, knowing that he has
been forcibly deprived of his right in the sacrament on account
of his sins.
This only I would have, that none should justify
the tyranny of Rome, as if she had done right in denying one
kind to the laity, but that
we shouldabhor it, and withhold
our consent from it, though we may bear it, just as if we mere
in bondage with the Turk, where we should not be at liberty to
use either kind.
For t'his reason I have said that it would be
a fine thing, in my opinion, if thisbondageweredoneaway
with by the decree of a general council, and Christian liberty
restored to us out of the hands of the tyrant of Rome; and if
to eachmanwerelefthisownfreechoiceaboutseeking
and
using it, as it is left in the case of baptism and penance. Nom,
however,bythesametyranny,he
compelsone kindtobe
received year by year; so extinct is the liberty granted us by
Christ, and such are 'the deserts of our impious ingratitude.
The other bondage of the same sacrament is
a milder one,
inasmuch as it regards the conscience, but one which it is by
farthe mostperilous of allthingstotouch,muchmoreto
condemn. Here I shall be aWickliffite, and a hereticunder
six hundred names. What then ? Since the Bishop of Rome has
ceased to be a bishop and has become a tyrant, I fear absolutely
none of his decrees, since I know that neither he, nor even a,
general council, haspower to establishnew articles of the faith.
Formerly, when I was imbibing the scholastic theology, my
lord the Cardinalof Cambray gave meoccasion for reflection, by
arguing most acutely, in the fourthbook of the Sentenced, that
i t wouldbe muchmoreprobable,
and that fewer superfluous
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miracleswouldhave to be introduced, if realbreadandreal
wine, and not only their accidents, were understood to be upon
thealtar,unlesstheChurchhaddeterminedthecontrary.
Afterwards, when I saw what the. church was, which had thus
determined,namely, the Thomistic,that is, the Aristotelian
Church, I became bolder,andwhereas I hadbeen before in
greatstraits of doubt, I now atlengthestablishedmy
conscience in theformeropinion,namely,thatthere
were real
breadandreal
wine, in whichwere thereal flesh andreal
blood of Christ, in no other manner and in no less degree than
theotherpartyassertthemtobeunderthe
accidents.And
this I did,because I saw that the opinions of theThomists,
whetherapprovedby
thePope or by a council,remained
opinions, and did not become articles of t.he faith, even mere an
angelfromheaventodecreeotherwise.
For thatwhichis
assertedwithoutthesupport
of theScriptures,
or of an
approved revelation, it is permitted to hold as an opinion, but
it is not necessary to believe. Now this opinion of Thomas is
so vague, and so unsupported by the Scriptures, or by reason,
that he seems to me t o have known neither his philosophy nor
his logic. For Aristotlespeaks of accidentsandsubjectvery
differentlyfrom St. Thomas;andit
seemstomethat
we
ought to be sorry for so great a man, when we see him striving,
not only to draw his opinionson matt'ers of faith from Aristotle,
but t o establishthem upon anauthority whom hedidnot
understand; a mostunfortunateetructureraised
on a most
unfortunate foundation.
I quiteconsentthenthat
whoever chooses toholdeither
opinion should do so. My only object now is to remove scruples
of conscience, so that no man may fear being guiltyof heresy, if
he believes thatrealbreadandrealwinearepresent
on the
altar. Let him know that he is at liberty, without peril to his
salvation,toimagine,think,
or believe ineither of thetwo
ways, sinceherethereis
no necessity of faith. In the first
place, I will not listen to those, or make the slightest account
of them, whowill cry out thatthisdoctrine
is Wickliffite,
Hussite, heretical, and opposed to the decisions of the Church,
Nbnewilldo this but those whom I haveconvicted of being
themselves in many ways heretical, in the matter
of indulgences, of freewillandthegrace
of God, ofgood works and
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sins,etc. If Wickliffwasonce
aheretic,theyarethemselves
ten times heretics, and
it is an excellent thing to be blamed
and accused by heretics and perverse sophists, since to please
them wouldbe the height of impiety, Besides, they can give
no other proof of their own opinions, nor have they any other
way of disproving the contrary ones, than by saying : I‘This is
Wickliffite,Hussite,heretical.”Thisfeebleargument,and
no
other, is always at the tip of their tongue; and if you ask for
Scripture authority, they say : (‘This is our opinion, and the
Church has decided it thus.” To such an extent do men who are
reprobate concerning the faith, and unworthy of belief, dare to
propose toustheir
ownfancies,undertheauthority
of the
Church, as articles of the faith.
There is,howover, verymuchtobesaidformyopinion;
in thefirstplacethis-that
no violence ought to bedone to
the words of God, neither by man, nor by angel, but that, as far
aspossible, they ought to be kept to their simplest meaning,
andnotto
betaken,unlessthecircumtancesmanifestly
compel us to do so, out of theirgrammaticalandproper
signification,
that
we may
not
give
our adversaries
any
opportunity of evading the teaching of the whole Scriptures.
For this reason the ideas of Origen were rightly rejected, when,
in contempt of the plain grammatical meaning, he turned the
trees,andallotherobjectsdescribedasexistinginParadise,
intoallegories;sincehenceit,mightbeinferredthattrees
were not createdbyGod.
So inthepresent
case,since the
Evangelists write clearly that Christ took bread and blessed it,
and since the book of Acts and the Apostle Paul also call
it
bread, real bread and real wine must be understood, just as the
cup was real. For even these men
do not say that the cup is
transubstantiated.Sincethen
it isnotnecessarytolay
it
down that a transubstantiation is effected by the operation of
divine power, it must be held as a figment of human opinion ;
for it rests on no support of Scriptureor of reason. It is
forcing on us a novel and absurd usageof words, to take bread as
meaning the form or accidents of bread, and wine as the form
or accidents of wine. Why do they not take all other things as
forms or accidents?Even if everything elsewereconsietent
with this idea, i t would not be lawful thus to enfeeble the word
of God, and to deprive it so unjustly of its proper meaning.
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TheChurch, however, kepttherightfaith
formore than
twelvecenturies, nordid the holy Fathers everoranywhere
make mention of this transubstantiation(a portentous word and
dreamindeed), untilthecounterfeitAristotelianphilosophy
began to make its inroads on theChurchwithintheselast
threehundredyears,during
which manyothererroneous
conclusionshavealsobeen
arrivedat,such
as :-that
the
Divineessence is neithergeneratednorgenerates;thatthe
soul isthesubstantialform
of thehumanbody;
and other
likeassertions,whicharemadeabsolutelywithoutreason
or
cause, as the Cardinal of Cambray himself confesses.
They will say, perhaps, that we shall be in peril of idolatry if
we do not admit that bread and wine are not really there. This
is truly ridiculous, for the laity have never learnt the subtle
philosophical distinction between substance and accidents; nor,
if they were taught it, could they understand it ; and there is
the same peril, ifwe keep the accidents, which they see, as in
the case of thesubstance, which they do not see. For if it
isnottheaccidents
which they adore, butChrist concealed
under them, why should they adore
the substance, which they
do not see?
But why shouldnotChrist
be able to includeHis body
within the substance of bread, as well as within the accidents?
Fire and iron, two different substances, are so mingled in redhot iron, that every part of it is both fire and iron. V h y may
not the glorious body of Christ much more be in every part of
the substance of the bread?
Christ is believed to have bebn born of the inviolate womb
of his mother. I n this case too let them say that the flesh of
the Virgin was for a time annihilated; or, as they will have i t
to bemore suitablyexpressed,transubstant,iated, that Christ
might be enwrapped in, its accidents, and at length come forth
through its accidents. The same will have to be said respecting
the closeddoor and the dosed entrance of the tomb, through
both of which He entered, and went out without injuryto them.
But hence has sprung that Babylon of a philosophy concerning
continuous quantity, distinct from substance, till things have
come to such a point, that they themselves do not know what
w e accidents, and whatissubstance.For
who hasever
proved to a certainty that heat and cold, colour, light, weight.,
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and form areaccidents?Lastlytheyhave
beendrivento
pretend that God creates a new substance additional to those
accidents on the alt’ar, on account of the saying of Aristotle,
that the essence of an accident is to be in something;and
havebeenledto
au infinity of monstrousideas,fromall
of
which they would be free, if they simply allowed the bread on
thealtartoberealbread.
I rejoice greatly,thatatleast
among the common people there remains a simple faith in this
sacrament. They neither understand
nor argue whether there
are accidents in it or substance, but believe with simple faith
that the body and blood of Christaretrulycontainedin
it,
leaving to these men of leisure the task of arguing as t o what
it contains.
But perhaps they willsay that we are taught by Aristotle
that we must take the subject and predicate
of an a6rmative
proposition to signify the same thing;
or, to quote the words
of that monster himself in the 6th book of hisMetaphysics,
‘(An affirmativeproposition requiresthe composition of the
extremes ;’: whichtheyexplain
as theirsignifyingthesame
thing. Thus in the
words, “This is my body,” they say that
we cannot take the subject to signify the bread, but the body
of Christ.
Whatshall
we saytothis?Whereas
we are making
Aristotle and human teachings the censors of such sublime and
divine matters, why do we not rather cast away these curious
enquiries ; and simply adhere to the words of Christ, willing to
be ignorant of whatisdoneinthissacrament,andcontent
t o know that the real body of Christ is present in it by virtue
of the words of consecration ? Is i t necessary to comprehend
altogether the manner of the Divine working?
Butwhat do theysaytoAristotle,
who appliestheterm
.“ subject ” to all the categories of accidents, although he takes
the substance to be the first subject 3 Thus,inhisopinion,
‘ I this white,” “this great,”
“ thissomething,”aresubjects,
because something is predicated of them, If thisistrue,
and if it is necessarytolaydown
a doctrine of transubstant’iationinorderthatitmaynotbeasserted
of the
breadthatit
is the body of Christ; why, I ask, is not a
doctrine of transaccidentation also laid down, that it may not
be affirmed of an accident that it is the body of Christ? For
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thesamedangerremains,
if we regard “ this white thing,”
or “ this round thing” as the subject. On whatever principle
transubstantiationistaught,
on the same oughttransaccidentationto be taught, on account of thetwoterms of’ the
proposition, as is alleged, signifying thesame thing.
If, however, by a high effort of understanding, you make
abstraction of the accident, and refuse to regard it as signified
by the subject in saying: “ This is my body,” why can you not
as easily rise above the substance of the bread, and refuse to
let it be understood as signified by the subject ; so that “ this
is my body may be true in the substance no less than in the
accident ? Especially so since this is a divine work of almighty
power, which can operate to the same extent and in the same
may in t’he substance, asit can in the accident.
But, notto philosophize too far, does not Christ appeart o have
metthesecuriousenquiriesin
a strikingmanner, when H e
saidconcerning the wine, not, “ H o c est sanguis meus,” but
‘LHie est sanguis meus.” H e speaksmuchmoreclearly
still
when H e brings in the mention of the cup, saying: ‘‘ This cup
is the New Testament in my blood.” (1 Cor. xi.) Does He
not seem to hare meant to keep us within t’he bounds of simple
faith, just so far as t o believe that His blood is in the cup ?
If, for my part, I cannot understand how the bread can be the
body of Christ, I will bring my understanding into captivity
to the obedience of Christ, and firmly believe, in simple adherence to His word, not only that the body of Christ is in the
bread, but that the bread is the body of Christ. For so shall
I be kept safe by his words, where it issaid: ‘ I Jesus took
bread, and blessed it, and brake it, and said, Take, eat, this
(that is, this bread,which H e had takenandbroken)ismy
body.” Paul also says : “ The bread which we break, is it net
the communion of the body of Christ ? ” He does not say that
the communion is in the bread, but that the bread itself .is the
communion of the body of Christ.What
if philosophy does
not understand these things ? The Holy Spirit is greater than
Aristotle. Does it even understandthetransubstantiation
which these men speak of, seeing that they themselves confess
thatall philosophy breaks down on thispoint?The
reason
why, in the Greek and Latin, the pronoun this is referred to
the body, is that the genders are alike;
but in the Hebrew,
I’
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where there is no neuter gender, it is referred to the
bread ;
that we might properly say : " This (bread) is my
body."
Both the usage of language and common sense prove that the
subjectpointstothebread,andnottothebody,whenHe
gays, Hoc est corpus meum, that is, this bread is my body,
As then the case is with Christ Himself, so is it also with the
sacrament. For it is not necessary to the bodily indwelling
of
the Godhead that the human nature should
be transubstantiated,
that so the Godhead may be contained beneath the accidents
of thehumannature.Buteachnatureisentire,and
we can
sa,y with truth: This manisGod ; this God is man. Though
philosophy does notreceivethis,yetfaithreceivesit,
and
greater is the authority of the word of God, than the capacity
of our intellect.Thus
too inthesacrament, it isnotnecessary to the presence of the real body and real blood, that the
breadandwineshouldbetransubstantiated,
so thatChrist
may be contained beneath the accidents; but while both bread
and wine continue there, it can be said with truth, " this bread
is mybody, this wine ismy blood," andconversely.Thus
will I understand this matter in honour
of the holy words of
God, which I will not allow t o have violence done them by the
petty reasonings of men, or t o be distorted into meanings alien
t o them,. I giveleave,however, to others to follow the other
opinion, which is distinctly laid down in the decretal, provided
only (as I havesaid)they
do notpress us toaccepttheir
opinions as articles of faith.
The third bondage of this same sacrament is that abuse of it
" a n d by far the mostimpious-bywhich
it has come about
that at this day there isno belief in the Church more generally
received or morefirmlyheldthanthatthemassisa
good
work and a sacrifice. Thisabusehasbrought
in an infinite
flood of otherabuses,untilfaithinthesacramenthas
been
utterly lost, and they have made this divine sacrament a, mere
subject of traffic, huckstering,andmoney-gettingcontracts.
Hence
communions,
brotherhoods,
suffrages,
merits,
anniversaries, memorials, and other things of that kind are bought
and sold in the Church, and made the subjects of bargains and
agreements; and the entire maintenance of priests and monks
depends upon these things.
I am entering on an arduous task, and it may perhaps
be
80
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impossible touprootanabuse
which, strengthenedbythe
practice of so many ages, and approved by universal consent,
has fixed itself so firmly among us, that the greater partof the
books which have influence at the pre8ent day must needs be
done away with, and almost the entire aspect of the churches
bechanged,andatotallydifferentkind
of ceremonies be
brought in, or rather, brought back. But my Christ lives, and
we must take heed to the word of God mith greater care, than
toalltheintellects
of menandangels.
I willperform
my part, will bring forth the subject into the light, and will
impart the truth freely and ungrudgingly as
I have received
it. For therest,letevery
one look tohis own salvation; I
will strive, as in the presence of Christ my judge, that no man
may be able to throw upon me the blame of his own unbelief
and ignorance of the truth.
Concerning theSacrament of theAltar. To begin,-ifwe
wish t o attain safely andprosperously tothetrueand
free
knowledge of this sacrament, we must take the utmost care to
put aside all that has been added by the zeal or the notions
of men totheprimitiveandsimpleinstitution;suchas
vestments,ornaments,hymns,prayers,musicalinstruments,
lamps, and all the pomp of visible things; and must turn our
eyes and our attention only to the pure institution
of Christ;
and set nothing else before us but those very words of Christ,
with which Heinstitutedandperfectedthatsacrament,and
committed it to UE. In that word, and absolutely in nothing
else, lies the whole force, nature, and substance of the mass.
Alltherestarehuman
notions, accessory tothe word of
Christ ; and the mass can perfectly well subsist and be kept up
without them. Now the words in which Christ instituted this
sacrament are as follows:-While
they were a t supper Jesus
took bread, and blessed it, and brake it, and gave
it to His
disciples, and said : “ Take, eat ; this is my body which is given
for you.” And H e took the cup, and gave thanks, and gave it
to them, saying : “ Drink ye all of this ; this cup is the New
Testament in my blood, which is shed for you and for many for
the remission of sins ; do this in remembrance of me.”
These words the Apostle Paul (1 Cor. xi.) alsodelivers t o
us and explains at’ greater length. On these we must rest, and
build ourselves upas on a firm rock, unless we wish to be
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carried about with every wind of doctrine, as we have hitherto
been, through the impious teachings of men who pervert the
truth.Forinthesewordsnothinghasbeenomittedwhich
pertains to the completeness, use, and profit of this sacrament ;
and nothing laid down which it is superfluous or unnecessary
for us to know. H e who passes over these words in his meditations or teachings concerning the mass will teach monstrous
impieties ; as has been done by those who have made an o p w
operatum and a sacrifice of it.
Let this then stand as a first and infallible truth, that the
mass orSacrament of theAltaristhetestament
of Christ,
whioh He left behind Him at His death, distributing an inheritance tothose who believe inHim.ForsuchareHiswords:
‘‘ This cup is the new testament in my blood.” Let this truth,
I say, standasanimmovablefoundation,
on which we shell
erectallourarguments.
You willsee howwe
shallthus
overthrow all the impiousattacks of men on thissweetest
sacrament.ThetruthfulChrist,then,says
aithtruth,that
this is the new testament in His blood, shed for us. It is not
without cause that I urge this ; the matter is no small one, but
must be received into the depths of our minds.
If then we enquire what a testament is, we shall also learn
what the massis ; whatareitsuses,advantages,abuses.
A
testament is certainly a promise made by a man about to die,
bywhich he assigns his inheritance and appoints heirs. Thus
the idea of a testament implies, first, the death of the testator,
and secondly, the promise of the inheritance, and the appointment of an heir. In this way Paul (Rom. iv. ; Gal. iii., iv. ;
Heb.ix.)speaks et some length of testaments.We
alsosee
thisclearlyinthose
words of Christ.Christtestifies
of His
own death, when He s,ays : This’ is my body which is given;
thisismy blood whichisshed.”
H e assignsandpoints
out
the inheritance, when He Rays : “ For the remission of sins.”
And HeappointsheirswhenHe
says: “ For you and for
many ;’’ that is, for those who accept and believe the promise
of the testator; for it isfaithwhichmakesusheirs,as
we
shall see.
YOUsee then that the mass-as we call it-is a promise of
the remission of sins, made to us by God ; and such a promise
88 has been confirmed by the death of the Son of God. For a
M
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promise and a testament only
differ in this, that a testament
impliesthedeath
of the promiser. A testatorisapromiser
who is about to die; and a promiser is, so to speak, a testator
who isabout to live. Thistestament of Christ was prefigured
in all the promises of God from the beginning of the world;
yea ! whatsoevervalue the ancient promises had, lay in that
newpromisewhich was about to be made inChrist,and
on
whic,h they depended. Hencethe words, “ agreement, covenant, testament of the Lord,” w e constantly employed in the
Scriptures ; and by these it was implied that God was Rbout to
die. “ For where a testament is, there must
also of necessity
be thedeath of thetestator.”(Heb.is.
16.) God having
made a testament, it was necessary that He should die. Nom
H e could not die, unless He became a man ; and thus in this
one word ‘‘ testament ” the incarnation and the death of Christ
are both comprehended.
Fromallthis
it is now self-evidentwhatis
the use, and
what the abuse, of the mass ; what is a wort’hy or an unworthy
preparation for it. If the mass is a promise,as we have said,
me can approach to it by no works, no strength, no merits, but
by faithalone.For
mhere we have the word of Godwho
promises, there we must have faith on the part of man who
accepts;anditisthus
clear thatthebeginning
of‘ oursalvation is faith, depending on the word of a promising God, who,
independently of any efforts of ours, prevents us by His free
andundeservedmercy, and holds out to us the word of His
promise. ‘‘ He sent His word and healed them.” (Ps. cvii. 20.)
He did not receive our works and so save us. First of all
comes the word of God ; this is followed by faith, and faith by
love,which
initsturn
does every good work,because
it
worketh no evil,yea, it is the fulfilling of the law. There is
no other way in which man can meet or deal with God but by
faith. It isnotmanbyany
works of his,but God, who by
His own promise is the author of salvation ; so that everything
depends, is contained, and preserved in the word of His power,
by which He begot us, that we might be a kind of first-fruits of
His creation.
Thus, whenAdam was to be raised up after the fall, Gpd
gavehima
promise; sayingtotheserpent:
‘L
I willplace
enmity between thee and the woman, and between thy Reed
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and her seed ; she shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise
her heel.” I n this word of promise,Adamwithhisposterity
was, as it were, borne in the bosom of God, and preserved by
faith in Him ; waitingpatiently for the woman who should
bruise the head of the serpent, as God had promised. I n this
faithandwaitinghedied;notknowingwhenand
how the
promise would be accomplished, but not doubting that it would
be accomplished. For such a promise, being the truth of God,
preserves even in hell thoso who believe and wait for it. This
promisewasfollowedbyanother,made
to Noah; the bow in
the cloud being given as a sign of the covenant, believing in
which he and his posterity found
Godpropitious.Afterthis,
God promised t o Abraham that in his seed all the kindreds of
the earthshould be blessed. This is thatbosom of Abraham into
which his posterity have been
received. Lastly to Moses, and
to the children of Israel, especially to David, God gave a most
distinct promise of Christ ; and thus at length
revealed what
had
been
themeaning
of the promisemade
tothem
of
old time.
Thus we come to the most perfect promise of all, that of the
new Testament, in which life and salvation are freely promised
in plainwords, andare bestowed on those who believe the
promise. Christ
conspicuously
distinguishes
this
testament
from the old one, by calling it the “ New Testament.” The old
testament given by Moseswas a promise, not of remission of
sins, nor of eternal blessings,but of temporal ones,namely,
those of the land of Canaan ; and by it no one could be renewed
in spirit, and fitted to
receive a heavenlyinheritance.Hence
it wasnecessary that, as a figure of Christ, an unreasoning
lamb should be slain, in the blood of which the same testament
was confirmed; thus, as is the blood, so is the testament ; as is
the victim, so isthepromise.
Now Christ says, “ T h e new
testament in my blood,” not in another’s, but in His own blood,
by which grace is promised through the Spiritfor the remission
of sins, that we may receive the inheritance.
The mass then, as regards its substance, is properly nothing
elfie than the aforesaid words of Christ, “ Take, eat,” etc. He
seems to say :-‘( Behold, 0 man, clinner and condemned 8s thou
art,out of thepureandfree
love with which I lovethee,
according to the will of the Father of mercies, I promise to
M 2
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thee in these words, antecedently to any merits or prayers
of
thine, remission of allthy sins, andeternal life. Thatthou
mayest be most certain of this, my irrevocable promise, I will
confirm it by my very death; I will give my body and shed my
blood,andwillleave both to thee, as a sign and memorial of
thisvery promise. As often as thoushalt receive them,remember me ; declare and praise my love and bounty to thee ;
and give t’hanks.”
From this you see that nothing else is required for a worthy
reception of the mass thanfaith,restingwith
confidence on
this promise, believing Christ to be truthful in these words of
His,andnotdoubtingthattheseimmeasurableblessingshave
been bestowed upon us. On this faith a spontaneous and most
sweetaffection of theheart
willspeedilyfollow,bywhich
the spirit of the man is enlarged and enriched
; that is, love,
bestowed through the Holy Spirit on believers in Christ. Thus
the believer is carried away to Christ, that bounteous andbenefic,ent testator, and becomes altogether another and a new man.
Who would not weep tears of delight, nay, almost die for joy
in Christ, if he believed with unhesitating faith that this inestimable
promise
of Christ belongs to him? How can
he fail to love such a benefactor, who of His own accord offers,
promises, andgives
thegreatestrichesand
an eternalinheritancetoanunworthysinner,
who has deservedvery
different treatment?
Our one great misery is this, that while we have many masses
in theworld, few or none of us recognise, consider, or apprehend
the rich promises set before us in them. Now in the mass the
one thing that. demands our greatest, nay, our sole attention, is
to keep these words andpromises of Christ, whichindeed
constitute the mass itself, constantly before our eyes; that we
shouldmeditate on anddigestthem,and
exercise,nouriah,
increase, and strengthen our faith in them
by this daily commemoration. ThisiswhatChrist
commandswhen He says,
Do thisin remembrance of me.” It isthe work of an
evangelistfaithfullytopresentand
commend that promise
to the people and to callforthfaithin it on theirpart.
As
i t is-to say nothing of the impious fables of those who teach
human traditions in the placeof this great promise-how many
arethere who know thatthe mass is a promise of Christ?
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Even if theyteachthesewords
of Christ,they do notteach
them as conveying a promise or a testament, and therefore call
forth no faith in them.
It is a deplorable thing in our present bondage, that
nowadaystheutmostcareistakenthatnolayman
shouldhear
those words of Christ, as if they weretoosacredtobecommitted to the common people. We priests are so mad that we
arrogate to ourselvesalone the right of secretly uttering the
words of consecration-as they are called ; and that in a way
which is unprofitable even to ourselves, since we never look a t
themaspromises
or atestamentfortheincrease
of faith.
Under the influence of some superstitious and impious notion
we do reverence to these words instead of believing them. I n
thisourmiserySatan
so works among usthat,whilehehas
left nothing of the mass to the Church, he yet takes care that
everycorner of the earth shall befull of masses, that is, of
abuses and mockeries of the testament of God ; and that the
world shall be more and more heavily loaded with the gravest
sins of idolatry, to increase its greater damnation.
For what
more grievous sin of idolatry can there be, than to abuse the
promises of God by our perverse notions, and either neglect or
extinguish all faith in them.
God (as I have said) never has dealt, or does deal, with men
otherwise than by the word of promise.Again, we can never
dealwith God otherwise thanby faith in the word of His
promise. He takes no heed of our works, and has no need of
them,-though i t is by these we deal with other men end with
ourselves ;-but H e does require to be esteemed by us truthful
in His promises, and to be patientlyconsidered as such, and
thus worshipped in faith, hope, and love. And thus it is that
H e is glorified in us, when we receive and hold every blessing
notbyour
ownefforts, butfromHismercy,promise,and
gift.This
is thattrueworshipandservice
of God,which wa
are bound to render in the mass. B u t when the words of the
promise arenotdeliveredto
ULI, whatexercise
of faithcan
there be ? And without faith who can hope ? who can love ?
withoutfaith,hope,andlove,whatservice
can therebe?
There is no doubt therefore that, at the present day, the whole
body of priestsand monks, withtheirbishopsand
all their
superiors,areidolaters,
and livingin a mostperilousstate,
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through their ignorance, abuse, and
mockery of the mass, or
sacrament, or promise of God.
It is easyfor any one tounderstandthattwothingsare
necessary atthe sametime, the promiseandfaith.Without a promise we have nothing to believe; while without feith
the promise is useless, since i t is throughfaiththatitis
establishedand
fulfilled. Whence we easily
conclude
that
the mass, being nothing else than a promise, can be approached
andpartaken
of byfaithalone;withoutwhichwhatever
prayers,preparations, works,signa, or gestures are practised,
arerather provocations toimpietythanacts
of piety. It
constantly happens that when men have given
their attention
to all these things they imagine that they are approaching the
altar lawfully; and yet, in reality,
couldneverbemoreunfit
to approach it, because of t'he unbelief which they bring with
them. What a number of sacrificing priests you may daily see
everywhere, who if theyhavecommitted
some triflingerror,
byunsuitablevestments,
or unwashedhands,
or bysome
hesitation in the prayers, are wretched, and think themselves
guilty of an immensecrime ! Meanwhile, as for the mass
itself,that
is, thedivinepromise,theyneitherheed
nor
believe i t ; yea,areutterlyunconscious
of its existence. 0,
unworthy religion of our age, the most impious and ungrateful
of all ages !
Thereisthen
no worthypreparation
for the mass, or
rightful use of it, except faith, by which it is believed in as a
divinepromise.Wherefore
lethim who isabouttoapproach
the altar, or to receive the sacrament, take care not to appear
before the Lord his God empty. Now he will be empty, if he
has not faith in the mass, or New Testament ; and what more
grievous impiety can he commit against the truth of God than
by this unbelief? As far as in him lies, he makes God a liar,
and renders His promises idle. It will be safest then to go to
the mass in no other spirit than that in whichthouwouldst
go to hear any other promise of God ; that is, to be prepared,
not to do many works, andbringmanygifts,butto
believe
and receive all that is promised thee in that ordinance,
or is
declared to thee through the ministry of the priest as promised.
Unless thou comest in this spirit, beware of drawing near; for
thou wilt surely draw near unto judgment.
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I have rightly said then, that the
whole virtue of the mass
consists in those words of Christ,inwhich H e testifiesthat
remission is granted to all who believe that His body is given
andHis blood shedforthem.There
is nothingthen more
necessaryforthosewho
areabouttohear
mass thanto
meditateearnestlyandwithfullfaith
on the very words of
Christ; for unless they do this, all else is done in vain.
It is
certainly true that God has ever been wont, in all His promises,
to give some sign, token, or memorial
of His promise ; that it
might be kept more faithfully and tell more strongly
on men’s
minds. Thus when H e promised t o Noah thattheearth
should not be destroyed by another deluge, Hegave Hisbow in
the cloud, and said that Hewould thus remember His covenant.
To Abraham, when He promised that his seed should inherit
t’heearth, H e gavecircumcisionasaseal
of therighteousnesswhich is byfaith.ThustoGideon
H e gave the dry and
the dewy fleece, to confirm His promise of victoryoverthe
Midianites. Thus to Ahaz H e gaveasignthroughIsaiah,to
confirm his faith in the promise
of victory over the kings of
Syria and 8amaria. We read in the Scriptures
of manysuch
signs of the promises of God.
So toointhemass,thatfirst
of allpromises, H e gave a
sign in memory of so great a promise, namely, His own body
and His own blood in the bread and wine, saying,
Do this in
remembrance of me.” Thus in baptism He adds to the words
of the promise thesign of immersioninwater.Whence
we
see that in every promise of God two things are set before us,
the word andthesign.The
word we aretounderstand
as
beingthetestament,andthe
sign asbeingthesacrament;
thus,inthe
mass, the word of Christisthetestament,the
breadandwinearethesacrament.Andasthereisgreater
power in the word than in the sign, so is there greater power
in the testament than in the sacrament.
A man can have and
use the word ortestamentwithoutthesign
or sacrament.
“Believe,” saith Augustine,
and thou hast eaten ;” but in
what do we believe except in the word of Him who promises ?
Thus I can have the mass daily, nay hourly ; since, as often as
I will, I can set before myself the words of Christ, and nourish
and strengthen my faith in them; and this is in very truth
the spiritual eating and drinking.
((

((
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Here we see how much the theologians of the Sentences have
done for us in this matter. I n the first place, not one of them
handlesthatwhichisthe
sum andsubstance of the whole,
namely, the testament and word of promise ; and thus they do
away withfaithandthe
whole virtue of the mass. In the
next place, the other part of it, namely, the sign or sacrament,
is all that they deal with ; but they do not teach faith even in
this, but their own preparations, opera operata, participations
and fruits of the mass. At length they have reached the very
depth of error, and haveinvolvedthemselves in an infinity of .
metaphysical triflings concerning transubstantiation and other
points ; so that they have done away with all faith, and with
the knowledge and true use as well of the testament as of the
sacrament ; andhavecaused
the people of Christ-as the
prophet says-to forgettheir
Godfor many days. But do
thou leave others to recount the various fruits of hearing mass,
and apply thy mind to saying and believing with the prophet,
that God has prepared a table before thee in the presence
of
thine enemies-a table at which thy faith may feed and grow
strcng. Now it is only on t’he word of the divine promise that
thy faith can feed; for man shall not live by bread alone, but
by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God. (Matt.
iv. 4.) Wherefore,in
the mass, thoumust
lookabove
all
things mostclosely tothe mord of promiseas to amost
sumptuousbanquet,full
of everykind
of food andholy
nourishment for thysoul;thisthoumustesteem
above all
things ; in this thou must place all thy trust, and cleave firmly
t o it, even in the midst of death and all thy sins. If thou dost
this,thouwilt
possess notonlythosedropsas
i t were and
littlenesses of the fruits of the mass, which some have superstitiouslyinvented,butthemainfount
of lifeitself,namely,
that faith in the word from which every good thing flows ; as
Christ said, “ H e t h a t believeth on me, out of his belly shall
flow rivers of living water.” (John vii. 38) ; and again, ‘(Whosoever drinketh of the water that I shallgivehimshallnever
thirst; but the water that I shall give him, shall be in him a
well of water springing up into everlasting life.” (John iv. 14.)
There are tvo difficultieswhicharewonttobeset
us, and
preventourreceivingthebenefits
of the mass. The one is,
that we are sinners and unworthy, from our utter vileness, of
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such great blessings. The other is-even if we were worthythe very greatness of the blessings themselves, which are such
that weak nature cannot dare t’o seek or hope for them.
Tho
would not be struck in the first place with amazement rather
t’han with the desire for the remission of sins and eternal life,
if he rightlyestimatesthegreatness
of the blessingswhich
come through these-namely, the having God as his Father,and
being a child of God, and heir of all good things ? To meet
this douhleweakness of nature,thoumusttake
hold of the
word of Christ, and fix thine eyes much more strongly on it,
than on thesecogitations of thine own infirmity.Forthe
works of the Lord are great, and He is mighty to give, beyond
all that we can seek or comprehend. Indeed, unless His works
surpassed our worthiness, our capacity, our
whole comprehension, they would not be divine. Thus too Christ encourages us,
saying:‘(Fearnot,littleflock;
for it is your Father’s good
pleasure t o giveyou
the kingdom.”(Luke
xii. 32.) This
incomprehensible exuberance of God’s mercy, polxred out on us
through Christ, makes us, in our turn, to love Him above all
things, to cast ourselves upon Him with t’he most perfect trust,
to despise allthings,and
be ready to suffer allthings for
Him.
Hence
this
sacrament
has
been rightly called the
fountain of love.
Here we may draw an example from human affairs. If some
very rich lord were
to bequeath B thousand pieces of gold to
any beggar, or even to an unworthy and bad servant, such a
one would certainly demandandreceive
them confidently,
withoutregardeithertohis
own unworthinessorto
the
greatness of the legacy. If any onewere tosetthese before
himasobjections,what
do you thinkhe would reply?He
would certainlyanswer: “ Whatisthatto
you ? It is not
by my deserving, nor by any right of my own, that I receive
what I do receive, I know that I am unworthy of it, and that
I am receivingmuchmore
than I deserve ; nay, I have
deserved the verycontrary.Butwhat
I claim, I claimby
right of a testament, and of the goodness of another ; if it was
not an unworthy act to leave such a legacy to mewhoam so
unworthy, why should my unworthiness make me hesitate
to
accept it ? Nay, the more unworthy I am,the morereadily
do I embracethisfree
favourfrom ‘another.”Withsuch
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reasonings we must arm our o m consoiences against all their
scruples and anxieties, that we may hold this promise of Christ
withunhesitatingfaith.Wemustgivetheutmost
heed not
t o approach in any confidence in our own confessions, prayers,
and preparations; we must despair of all these and come in a
lofty'confidence in the promise of Christ-since i t is the word
of promisewhichalonemustreign
here-and in pure faith,
which is the one and sole sufficient preparation,
We see from all this, how great the wrath of God has been
which has permitted our impious teachers
t o conceal from us
the words of this testament, and thus, as far as in them lay, to
extinguish faith itself, It is self-evident what must necessarily
follow this extinction of faith, namely, the most impious superstitionsabout works. For whenfaithperishesandthe
word
of faithissilent,thenstraightway
works, andtraditions of
works, riseupinits
place. Bythese we havebeenremoved
from our own land, as into bondage
at Babylon, and all that
was dearto us has been taken fromus.
Eventhusithas
befallen us withthe mass,which, throughtheteaching
of
wickedmen, has been changed into a good work,which they
call opus operatum, and by which they imagine that they are
all powerful with God. Hence they have gone to the extreme
of madness;and,havingfirstfalsely
affirmed that the mass
is of avail through the force of the opus operatum, they have
gone on to say, that even if i t be hurtful to him who offers
i t impiously, yet i t is none the less useful to others. On t,his
basistheyhaveestablishedtheirapplications,participations,
fraternities,anniversaries,and
aninfinity
of 1ucrat.ive and
gainful business of that kind,
You will scarcely be able to stand against these errors, many
and strong astheyare,anddeeplyastheyhavepenetrated,
unless you fix what has been said firmly in your memory, and
givethemoststedfastheed
to the true nature of the mass.
You have heard that the mass is nothing else than the divine
promise or testament of Christ, commended tousbythe
sacrament of His body and blood. If this is true, you will see
that it cannot in any way be a work, nor can any work be performed in it, nor can it be handled in any *way but by faith
alone. Now faith is not a work, but the mistress and life of all
works. Is there any man so senseless as to call a promise he
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has received, or a legacy that has been bestowed on him, a good
workdone on hisparttowardsthetestator?Whatheiris
there, who thinks that he is doing a service to his father when
he receives the testamentary documents along with the inheritancebequeathedtohim
? Whencethenthisimpiousrashness of ours, that we come to receive the testament of God as
if we weredoinga
good work towards H i m ? Is notsuch
ignorance of that testament, and such
a state of bondage of
thatgreat.sacrament,
a grief beyond alltears?Where
we
ought t o be grateful for blessings bestowed on us, we come in
our prideto
givo what we ought t o receive, andmake B
mockery, with unheard-of perversity, of the mercy of the Giver.
We give to Him as a work of ours what we receiveas a gift
from Him;and we thus make thetestator
no longerthe
bestower of His good gifts on us, butthe receiver of ours.
Alas for such impiety !
Whohaseverbeen
so senseless as to considerbaptism B
good work? What candidate for baptism has ever
believed he
was doing a workwhichhe might offer to God on behalf of
himself and others? If then in one sacrament and testament
there is no goodworkcommunicable
toothers,neithercan
there be any in the mass, which is itself nothing but a testamentandasacrament.Henceitis
a manifestandimpious
error, to offer or apply the mass for sins, for satisfactions, for
the dead, or for any necessities of our own or of others. The
evident truth of this statement you will e.asily understand, if
you keep closely to the fact, that the mass is a divine promise,
which can profit no one, be applied to no one, be communicated
t o no one, except to the believer himself; and that solely by
his own faith. Who can
possiblyreceiveor apply for another
apromise of God,whichrequiresfaith
on the part of each
individual? Can I give another man the promise of God, if he
does not believe i t ? or can I believe for another man ? or can
I make another believe ? Yet all this I must be able to do if I
can apply and communicate the mass to others ; for there are
in the mass only these two things,
God’s promise, and man’s
faith which receives that promise, If I can do all this, I can
also hear and believe the gospel on behalf of other men, I can
be baptized for another man,
I canbeabsolvedfrom
sinfor
anotherman, I can partake of theSacrament of theAltar
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foranother man; nay, to go through the whole list of their
sacraments, I canalso marry foranotherman,
beordained
priest for another man, be confirmed for another man, receive
extreme unction for another man.
Why did not Abraham believe on behalf of all the Jews ?
Why was every individual Jew required to exercise faith in the
samepromisewhichAbrahambelieved
? Let us keep to this
impregnabletruth:-wherethereisadivinepromise,there
everymanstands
for himself;individualfaith
is required;
everymanshallgiveaccount
forhimself, andshallbearhis
own burdens ; as Christsays : “ H e t h a t believethand
is
baptizedshall be saved;buthethat
believethnotshallbe
damned.’’ (Mark xvi. 16.) Thus everymancanmake
the
mass useful only to himself, by his own faith, and can by
no
meanscommunicate
it t o others;just
as a priestcannot
administer a sacrament to any man
on behalf of another, but
administers the same sacrament to each individual separately.
The priests in their work of consecrationandadministration
act as ministers forus ; not that we offer up any good work
through them, or communicate actively ; but by their means we
receive the promise anditssign,andcommunicate
passively.
Thisideacontinuesamongthelaity
; for theyarenotsaid
t o do a good work, buttoreceive
a gift.Butthepriests
have gone after their own impieties and have made it a good
work that they communicate and make an offering out
of the
sacrament and testament of God, whereas they ought to have
received it as a good gift.
But youwillsay
: “What ? willyoueveroverthrow
the
practicesandopinions
which,for
so manycenturies,have
rooted themselves in all the churches and monasteries; and all
thatsuperstructure of anniversaries,suffrages,applications,
andcommunications,whichtheyhaveestablishedupon
the
mass, and from which they have drawn the amplest revenues? ”
I reply: It is this which has compelled me to write concerning
the bondage of the Church. For the venerabletestament of
God has been broughtintoprofane
a
servitude
to gain,
through the opinions and traditions of impious men, who have
passedover the Word of God, andhavesetbefore
UB the
imaginations of their own hearts, and thus have led the world
astray.Whathave
I to do withthenumber or the greatness
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of those who areinerror?Truthisstrongerthanall.
If
you can deny that Christ teaches that the mass is a testament
andasacrament, I am ready to justify those men. Again,
if
youcan
say thattheman
whoreceives
the benefit of a
testament, or whousesfor
thispurposethesacrament
of
promise, is doing a good work, I amreadyandwilling
to
condemnallthat
I havesaid. But sinceneither is possible,
whyhesitatetodespisethe
crowdwhich hastensto doevil,
whilst you give glory to
God and confess His truth, namely,
that all priests are perversely mistaken, who look on the mass
as awork bywhichtheymayaidtheir
own necessities,or
those of others,whetherdead
or alive? My statements, I
know, areunheard of andastounding.But
if youlook into
thetruenature
of the mass,youwillsee
that I speak the
truth.Theseerrorshave
proceeded fromthatover-security,
which has kept us from perceiving that the wrath of God was
coming upon us.
This I readily admit,, that the prayers which we pour forth
in the presence of God, when we meet to partake of the mass,
are good works or benefits, which we mutually impart, apply,
and communicate, and offer up for one another; as the Apostle
Jamesteachesustopray
for oneanotherthat
we may be
saved. Paul also exhortsthatsupplications,prayers,intercessions, and giving of thanks, be made for all men ; for kings,
andforallthatareinauthority.
(1 Tim. ii. 1, 2.) These
things are not the mass, but works of the mass ;-if, indeed, we
can call the prayers of our hearts and our lips works-because
theyspring from theexistenceandgrowth
of faithinthe
sacrament. The mass or promise of God is not completed by
our prayers, but only by our faith; and in faith we pray rind
do other good works. Butwhatpriest
sacrifices with the
intention and idea of onlyofferingupprayers?Theyall
imaginethattheyare
offering Christ himself to God the
Father as an all-sufficient victim ; and that they are doing
a
good work on behalf of all men, who, as they allege, will profit
by it. They trust in the opus operatum, and do not attribute
the effect to prayer. Thus, by a gradual growth of error, they
attributetothesacrament,the
benefitwhichsprings
from
prayer ; and they offer to God what they ought to receive as
a gift from Him.
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Wemustthereforemakeacleardistinctionbetween
the
testament and sacrament itself, and the prayers which we offer
at the sametime.Andnotonly
so, but we mustunderstand
that thoseprayersare
of no value at all, either to him
who
offers them, or to those for whom they are offered, unless the
testament has been firstreceived by faith, so that the prayer
may be that of faith, whichalone isheard,asthe
Apostle
James teaches us. So widely does prayer differ from the mass.
I can pray for as many persons as I will ; but no one receives
the mass unless he believes for himself; and
that only so far
ashebelieves ; norcan it be given either to God or to men,
but it is God alone who by the ministry of the priest gives it
t o men, and they receive it by faith alone, without any works
or merits. No onewould be so audaciouslyfoolishas to say
that, whena poor and needyman comes t o receiveabenefit
from the hand of a richman,he is doinga good work. Now
the mass is the benefit of adivinepromise,held
forth to all
men by the hand of the priest. It is certain, therefore, that the
mass is not a work communicable to others, but the object of
each man’s individual faith, which is thus to be nourished and
strengthened.
We must also get rid of another scandal, which is
a much
greaterandavery
specious one;that is, thatthe mass is
universally believed t’o be a sacrifice offered to God. With this
opinion the words of the canon of the mass appear to agree,
such as--“These gifts; theseofferings; these holy
sacrifices;’’ and
again, ‘I this oblation.” There is also EIvery distinct prayer that
the sacrifice may be accepted like the sacrifice of Abel. Hence
Christ is called the victim of the altar. To this we must add
the sayings of the holy Fathers, a great number of authorities,
and the usage that has been constantly observed throughout
the world.
To allthese difficulties, whichbesetus
so pertinaciously,
we must oppose withtheutmostconstancythe
words and
example of Christ. Unless we hold the mass to be the promise
or testament of Christ, according to the plain meaning of the
worde, we lose all the gospel andour whole comfort, Let us
allow nothing to prevail against those words, even if an angel
from heaven taught us otherwise. Now in these words there is
nothing about a work or sacrifice. Again, we have the example
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of Christ on our Ride. When Christ instituted this sacrament
and established this testament in the Last Supper, he did not
offerhimself to God the Father, or
accomplishany work on
behalf of others, but, as he sat-at the table, he declared the
same testament to each individual presentand bestowed on each
the sign of it. Now the more any maas resembles and is akin to
that firstmass of all which Christ celebrated at the Last Supper,
themoreChristian it is. But that mass of Christ wasmost
simple;without any display of vestments,gestures,hymns,
and other ceremonies; so that if it had been necessary that it
should be offered as a sacrifice, His institution of i t would not
have been complete.
Not that any one oughtrashly
t o blame theuniversal
Church, which has adorned and extended the mass with many
other rites and ceremonies; but
we desire that no one should
be so deceivedbyshowyceremonies,
orso perplexedbythe
amount of externaldisplay, as to lose thesimplicity of the
mass, and in fact pay honour tosome kind of transubstantiation ;
as will happen if we pass by the simple substance of the mass,
and fix ourminds on the manifoldaccidents of itsoutward
show. Forwhateverhasbeenaddedtothemass
beyond the
word and example of Christ, is one of its accidents; and none
of these ought we to consider in any other light than we now
considermonstrances-as
theyare called-and altarcloths,
within which thehostiscontained.
It is a contradiction in
terms that the mass should be a sacrifice ; since we receive the
mass, butgive a sacrifice. Now thesamethingcannotbe
received and offered at the sametime,norcan
it be at once
given andacceptedbythesameperson.Thisis
as certain
as that prayer and the thing prayed for cannot be the same;
nor can it be the same thing to pray and to receive what we
pray for.
What shall we say then to the canon
of the mass and the
authority of the Fathers ? First of all I reply :-If there were
nothing to be said, it
wouldbe safer to deny their authority
altogether, than to grant that the mass is a work or a sacrifice,
and thus to deny the word of Christ and to overthrow faith and
the masstogether.However,that
we maykeeptheFathers
too, we will explain (1Cor. xi.) that thebelievers in Christ,when
they met to celebrate the mass, were accustomed to bring with
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them portions of food and drink, called ‘‘ collects,’’ which were
distributed among the poor, according to the example of the
Apostles (Acts iv.), and from which were taken the bread and
wine consecrated for the sacrament. Since all these gifts were
sanctifiedby the word andprayeraftertheHebrewrite,in
. accordance with which they were lifted on high, as we read in
Moses, the words and the practice of elevation, orof offering,
continued in the Church long after the custom had died out of
collecting and bringing together the gifts
whichwereoffered
or elevated. Thus Hezekiah (Isaiah xxxvii. 4) bids Isaiah to lift
hisprayerfortheremnantthat
is left,Again,thePsalmist
says : “ Lift up your hands to the holy place ; ” and--“ To thee
will I lift up my hands ; ” and again-“ That men pray everywhere, liftingup
holy hands.” (1 Tim. ii. 8.) Hencethe
expressions ‘‘ sacrifice ” or “ oblation ” ought to be referred, not
to thesacramentandtestament,but
to thecollects”themselves. Hence too the word collect hasremainedinuse
for
the prayers said in the mass.
For the samereason the priest elevates the bread and the
cup as soon as he’has consecrated them ; but the proof that he
is not therein offering anything to God is thatin no single
worddoes he makemention of avictimor an oblation. This
too is a remnant of the Hebrew rite, according to which it was
customary to elevate the gifts which, after being received with
giving of thanks, were brought back to God. Or it maybe
considered as an admonition to us, to call forth our faith in that
testament which Christ on that occasion brought forward and
set before us ; and also as a display of its sign. The oblation of
the breadproperlycorrespondsto
thewords: ‘‘ Thisis my
body ;” and Christ, as it were, addresses us bystanders by this
very sign. Thus too the oblation of the cupproperly corresponds to thesewords : “ This cup is the
New Testament in
my blood.” Thepriestought to call forth our faith by the
very rite of elevation. And as he openlyelevates the sign or
sacrament in our sight, so I wish that he also pronounced the
wordor testament with loudandclear voice in our hearing;
and that in the language of every nation, that ow faith might
bemore efficaciously exercised. Why should it belawful to
perform mass in Greek, and Latin, and Hebrew, and not also in
German, or in any other languageP
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Wherefore, in this abandoned and most perilous age, let the
priests whosacrifice takeheed in the first place thatthose
words of the major and minor canon, with the collects, which
speak only too plainly of a sacrifice, are to be applied, not to
the sacrament, but either to the consecration of the bread and
wine themselves, or to their own prayers. For the bread and
wine are presented beforehand to receive a blessing, that they
maybesanctifiedby
the word andprayer.Butafterbeing
blessed and consecrated, theyare no longeroffered, butare
received as a gift from God. And in this matter let the priest
consider that the gospelis to be preferred t o allcanonsand
collects composed by men ; but the gospel,as we haveseen,
does not allow the mass to be a sacrifice.
In the nextplace, when the priest is performing mass publicly,
let him understand that he
is only receiving and giving to others
the communion in the mass ; and let him beware of offering up
at the same moment his prayers for himself and others, lest he
should seem to be presuming to offer the mass. The priest also
who is saying a private mass must consider himself as administering the communion to himself. A private mass is not at all
different from, nor more efficient than, the simple reception of
the communionby anylaymanfromthehand
of thepriest,
exceptfor theprayers,andthatthepriestconsecratesand
administers it to himself. In the matter itself of the mass and
the sacrament, we are all equal, priests and laymen.
Even if he is requested by others to do so, let him beware of
celebrating votive masses--as they are called-and of receiving
any payment for the
mass, orpresumingto offer any votive
Racrifice; butlethimcarefullyreferallthistotheprayers
which he offers, whether for the dead or the living. Let him
thinkthus:-Iwill
go andreceivethesacramentformyself
alone, but while I receive it I will pray for this or that person,
and thus, for purposes of food and clothing, receive payment for
myprayers,andnotforthemass.Norletitshaketheein
this view, though the wholeworld is of the contrary opinion
andpractice.Thouhastthemostcertainauthority
of the
gospel, and relying on this,thoumayesteasilycontemnthe
ideas andopinions of men. If however, indespite of what I
say, thou wilt persist in offering the mass, and not thy prayers
only, then know that I have faithfully warned thee, and that I
N
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shall stand clear in the day of judgment, whilst thou wilt bear
thine own sin. I have said what I was bound to say to thee, as
a brother t o abrother, for thysalvation;it
will betothy
profit if thou take heed to my words, to thy hurtif thou neglect
them. And if there aresome who will condemnthese statements
of mine, I reply in the words of Paul : ‘ l Evil men and seducers
shall wax worse andxorse,deceiving,andbeing
deceived.”
(2 Tim. iii. 13.)
Henceany onemayeasily
understandthatoften-quoted
passage from Gregory, in which he says that a mass celebrated
by a bad priest is not to be considered of less value than one
by a good priest, a,nd that one celebrated by St. Peter would
not have been batter than one celebrated by the traitor Judas.
Under cover of thissaying some try t o sheltertheir
own
impiety,and
have drawn
distinction
a
betweenthe
OPUS
operatum andthe opus operans; thattheymightcontinue
secure in their evil living, and yet pretend to be benefactors
toothers.Gregoryindeedspeaksthetruth,butthese
men
perverthismeaning.
I t is most true that the testament and
sacramentarenotless
effectivelygiven and received at the
hands of wicked prieststhan
a t those of the mostholy.
Whodoubtsthatthe
gospelmaybepreachedbywicked
men ? Now the mass is a part of the gospel ; nay, the very
sumandcompendium
of the gospel. Forwhatisthe
whole
gospel butthe good news of the remission of sins? Now
all that canbesaid
inthe mostample,and
copiouswords
concerning the remission of sins and the mercy of God, is all
brieflycomprehended inthe word of thetestament.Hence
also sermons t o the people oughttobenothingelsebut
expositions of the mass, that is, the setting forth of the divine
promise of thistestament.This
wouldbe to teach faith, and
truly to edify the Church. But those whonow expound the
massmake a sport and mockery of the subjectbyfigures of
speech derived from human ceremonies.
As therefore a wicked man can baptize, that is, can apply the
word of promise and the sign of water to the person baptized,
so can he also apply and minister the promise of this sacramenttothose
who partake of it,andputake
himself with
them,as t’he traitorJudas did inthesupper
of the Lord.
Still the sacrament and testament remains always the same; it
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performs in the believer its own proper work, in the unbeliever
i t performsa work foreigntoitself.Butinthematter
of
oblations the case is quite different; for since it is not the mass
butprayerswhichare
offered toGod, it is evidentthatthe
oblations of a wicked priestare of no value. As Gregory
himselfsays,when
we employanunworthypersonasan
advocate, the mind of the judge is prejudiced against us. We
mustnotthereforeconfoundthesetwothings,themassand
prayer,sacramentandwork,testamentandsacrifice.The
one comes from God to us through the ministry of the priest,
and requires faith on our part ; the other goes forth from our
faith to God through the priest, and requires that He should
hear us; the onecomesdown,theothergoesupwards.The
one therefore does notnecessarilyrequirethattheminister
should be worthyandpious,buttheother
does requireit,
becauseGoddoesnothearsinners.
H e knows how to do us
good bymeans of wicked men,butHe
does notacceptthe
works of any wicked man, as He showed in the case
of Cain.
It is written : “ The sacrifice of the wicked is an abomination
to the Lord.” (Prov. xv. 8) ; and agein : ‘I Whatsoever is not of
faith is sin.”(Rom. xiv. 23.)
We shall now make an end of this first part of the subject,
but I am ready to produce further arguments when any one
comesforwardtoattackthese.Fromallthathasbeensaid
we see for whom the mass was intended, and who are worthy
partakers of it ; namely,thosealonewhohavesad,afflicted,
disturbed,confused,anderringconsciences.
For sincethe
word of the divine promise in this sacrament holds forth.to us
remission of sins, any man may safely draw near to
it who is
harassedeitherbyremorseforsin,orbytemptationtosin.
This testament of Christ is the one medicine for past, present,
and future sins; provided thou cleavest to it with unhesitating
faith, and believest that that which is signified by the words of
thetestament is freelygiventothee.Ifthoudostnot
SO
believe, then nowhere, never, by no works, by no efforts, wilt
thou be abletoappeasethy
conscience. For faith is the
solepeace of conscience,andunbeliefthe
sole disturber of
conscience.
N 2
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CONCERNING THE SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
who according to theriches
of His mercy hasatleast
preserved this one sacramentinHisChurchuninjured
and
uncontaminated by the devices of men, and has made i t free t o
allnations and t o men of every class. He has not suffered it
to be overwhelmed with the foul and impious monstrosities of
avarice and superstition ; doubtless having this purpose, that
He vould have little children, incapable of avarice and superstition, to be initiated into this sacrament, and to be sanctified
byperfectly simple f i t h inHisvord.Tosuch,
even at the
presentday,baptism
is of thehighestadwntage.
If this
sacrament had been intended t o be given to.adults and those
of full age, it seems as if it could have hardly preserved its
efficacy and its glory, in the presence of that tyranny of avarice
andsuperstition which has supplant'ed all divine ordinances
among us. Inthiscme
too, no doubt',fleshly wisdom would
haveinventeditspreparations,its
worthinesses, itsreservations, its restrictions, and other like nets for catching money;
BO that the water
of baptism would be sold no cheaper than
parchments are now.
Yet,thoughSatanhas
not been abletoextinguishthe
virtue of baptism in the case of little children, still he has had
power to extinguish it in all adults; SO that there is scarcely
any one nowadays who remembers that he has been baptized,
much lem glories in it ; 80 many other ways having been found
of obtaining remission of sinsandgoingto heaven. Occasion
has been afforded to theve opinions by that perilous saying of
St. Jerome,eithermisstated
or misunderstood, in which he
calls penitence the second plank of safety after shipwreck ; as if
baptism were not penitence. Hence, when menhavefallen
into sin, they despair of the first plank, or the ship, as being no
longer of any use, and begin to trust and depend
only on the
second plank, that is, on penitence. Thence have sprung those
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infinite loadsof vows, religious dedications, works, satisfactions,
pilgrimages,indulgences,andsystems ; andfromthemthose
oceans of books and of human questionings, opinions, and traditions, which the wholeworldnowadays cannotcontain.
Thus
this tyranny possesses the Church of God in an incomparably
worse form than it ever possessed the synagogue, or any nation
under heaven.
It was the duty of Bishops to remove all these abuses, and
to makeevery effort to recall Christians to the simplicity
of
baptism; that so they might understand their
ownposition,
andwhatasChristianstheyoughtto
do. But the onebusiness of Bishopsatthepresentdayis
t o lead the people as
far as possibleawayfrom
baptismandtoplungethemall
underthedeluge
of their own tyranny;andthus,asthe
prophetsays,tomakethe
people of ChristforgetHimfor
ever. Oh wretchedmen
who are called
by
thename
of
Bishops! they not only
do nothing and knownothingwhich
Bishops ought, but they are even ignorant what they ought to
know and do. They fulfil the words of Isaiah: ‘I His watchmen are blind ; they are all ignorant ; they are shepherds that
cannot understand; they all look t o their own way, every one
for his gain, from his quarter.” (Is. lvi. 10, 11.)
Thefirstthingthen
we have t o noticeinbaptism is the
divinepromise,which says: He whobelievesand is baptized
shallbe saved. This promise isto be infinitelypreferredto
the whole display of works, vows, religious orders, and whateverhasbeenintroducedby
theinvention of man. On this
promise depends our whole salvation, and we must take heed
to exercise faith in it,
not doubting at all that we are Eaved,
since we have been baptized.Unlessthisfaithexistsandis
applied, baptism profits us nothing ; nay, it is hurtful to us, not
only a t the time when it is received, but in the whole course of
our after life. For unbelief of this kind charges the divine promise with falsehood; and to do this is the greatest of all sine.
If we attempt thisexercise of faith, we shall soon see howdi5cult
a thing it is to believe this divine promise. For human weakness, conscious of ita own sinfulness, finds it the most difficult
thing in the world to believe that it is saved, or can be saved ;
and yet, unless it believes this,
it cannot be saved, because it
does not believe the divine truth which promises salvation.
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Thie doctrine ought to have been studiously inculcated upon
the people bypreaching;thispromiseoughttohavebeen
perpetuallyreiterated;menoughttohavebeenconstantly
reminded of their baptism; faith ought
t o have beencalled
forth and nourished. When this divine promise has been once
conferred upon us, its truth continues even to the hour of our
death; and thus our faith in it ought never to be relaxed, but
ought to be nourished and strengthened even till we die, by a
perpetual recollection of the promise made to us in baptism.
Thus, when we riseout of oursinsandexercisepenitence,
we aresimplyrevertingtothee5cacy
of baptismand t o
faith in it, whence we had fallen; and we return to the promise then made t o us, but which we had abandoned through
oursin.Forthetruth
of the promiseoncemadealways
abides, a d isreadytostretchoutthehandand
receive us
when we return.This,unless
I mistake, isthemeaning of
that obscuresaying, thatbaptismisthefirst
of sacraments
and the foundation of them all, without which we can possess
none of the others.
Thusit willbe of no little profit toapenitent,,first
of
all to recall t o mind his own baptism, and to remember with
confidence that divine promise which he had deserted
; rejoicing that he is still in a fortress
of safety, in that he has been
baptized; and detesting his own wicked ingratitude in having
fallenaway from the faith and truth
of baptism.Hisheart
willbemarvellouslycomforted,andencouraged
to hopefor
mercy, if he fixes hiseyes upon that divinepromiseonce
made to him,whichcouldnotlie,andwhich
stillcontinues
entire,unchanged,andunchangeablebyany
sins of his; as
Paul says: ‘I If we believenot,yet
He abideth faithful; He
cannotdenyHimself.”
(2 Tim.ii. 13.) Thistruth of God
mill preserve him; and even if all other hopes perish, this, if
hebelieves it, willnotfailhim.Throughthistruthhe
will
havesomethingto
oppose to t’heinsolentadversary ; hewill
have a barrier to throw in the way of the sins which disturb
his conscience; he will have an answer to the dread
of death
and judgment ; finally, he will have a consolation under every
kind of temptation,inbeingableto
say: God isfaithful to
His promise ; andinbaptism
I received thesign of that
promiso. If God is for me,mho can be against me?
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If the children of Israel, when returning to God in repentance, first of all called to mind their exodus from Egypt, and
in remembrance of this turned back to God, who had brought
them out-a remembrancewhich is so ofteninculcated on
themby Moses, andreferred t o by David-how muchmore
ought we to remember our exodus from Egypt, and in remembrance of it to return t o Him who brought us out through the
washing of the new birth. Now this we can do mostadvantageously of all in the sacrament of the breadandwine.
So
of old thesethreesacraments,penitence,baptism,andthe
bread, were often combined in the same act
of worship ; and
the oneadded
strength to the other.Thus
we read of a
certain holy virgin who, whenever she was tempted, relied on
her baptism only for defence, saying, in the briefest words : I
amaChristian.”The
enemy forthwithfeltthe
efficacy of
baptism,and of the faith whichdepended on the truth of a
promising God, and fled from her.
Wesee then how rich a Christian,orbaptized
man, is ;
since,even if he would, hecannot lose hissalvationby any
sins however great,unless he refuses to believe; for no sins
whatevercancondemnhim,
but unbeliefalone.
All other
sins, if faith in t.he divine promise made to the baptized man
stands firmor isrestored, are swallowedup in amoment
throughthat same faith; yea, throughthetruth
of God,
because H e cannotdenyHimself,ifthou
confess Him, and
cleavebelievinglyto
His promise. Whereascontrition,and
confession of sins, andsatisfactionforsins,andevery
effort
that can be devised by men, will desert thee at thy need, and
will, make thee moremiserable than ever, if thouforgettest
this divine truth and puffestthyself up with such things as
these. For whatever work is wrought apart from faith in the
truth of God is vanity and vexation of spirit.
Wealsosee
how perilousandfalse
an idea it isthat
penitence is a second plank of refugeaftershipwreck ; and
how pernicious anerror it isto suppose thatthevirtue
of
baptism has been brought to an end by sin, and that this ship
has beendashed to pieces. That ship remains one, solid, and
indestructible, and can neverbebroken
upintodifferent
planks. In it all are conveyed who are carried to the port of
salvation, since it is the truth of God giving promises in the
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sacraments. What certainly does happen is that many rashly
leap out of the ship into thesea and perish ; these are they who
abandon faith in the promise and rush headlong into sin. But
the ship itself abides, and passes on safely in its course; and
any man who, by the grace of God, returns to the ship, will be
borne on to life, not on a plank, but on the solid ship itself,
Such a manishe
who returnsbyfaithtothe
fixed and
abidingpromise of God. Thus Peterchargesthose
who sin
with having forgotten that they
were purgedfromtheirold
sins (2 Peteri.
9); doubtless
meaning
to
reprove
their
ingratitude for the baptism they had received, and the impiety
of their unbelief.
What profit then is there- in writingso much about baptism,
and yet not teaching faith in the promise? All the sacraments
were instituted for the purpose of nourishing faith, and yet EO
fararetheyfromattainingthisobject,thatmenareeven
found impious enough to assert that a man ought not to be sure
of the remission of sins, or of the grace of the sacraments. By
thisimpiousdoctrinetheydeprivethe
wholeworld
of its
senses, and utterly extinguish, or at leaRt bring into bondage
thatsacrament of baptism,inwhichthefirstglory
of our
conscience stands.
Meanwhile
they
senselessly
persecute
wretchedsoulswiththeircontritions,theiranxiousconfessions, t'heir circumstances, satisfactions, works, and an infinity
of such trifles, Let us then read with caution, or rather despise
the Master of Sentences (Bdok iv.) with all his followers ; who,
when they write their best, write only about the matter and
form of thesacraments,and
so handleonlythe
dead and
perishing letter of thosesacraments,whilethey
do noteven
touch upon their spirit, life, and use; that is, the truth
of the
divine promise, and faith on our part.
See then that thou be not deceived by the disphy of works,
andbythefallacies
of humantraditions,and
so wrongthe
truth of Godand thy own faith. If thou wilt besaved,thou
mustbegin by faithinthesacraments,withoutany
works.
Thy faith will be followed by these very works, but thou must
notholdfaithcheap,for
it is itselfthomostexcellentand
most difficult of all works, and by it alone thou wilt be saved,
even if thou wert compelled to be destitute of all other works.
For it is a work of God,not of man,asPaulteaches.
All
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other works H e performswit,h us, and by us; this onework
H e performs in us and without us.
Fromwhathas
beensaid we mayclearlydistinguishthe
differencebetweenmantheministerandGodtheAuthor
of
baptism.Manbaptizesanddoesnotbaptize;hebaptizes,
because he performs the work of dipping the baptized person ;
he does not baptize, because in this work he does not act upon
his own authority, but in the place
of God. Hence we ought
to receivebaptismfrom
thehand of man just as if Christ
Himself, nay, God Himself,werebaptizing us with His own
hands. For it is not a man’s baptism, but that of Christ and
God;though me rcceive i t by thehand of aman.
Even so
anyothercreaturewhich
we enjoythroughthehand
of
anotherisreally
only God’s. Bewarethen
of makingany
such distinction in baptism, as to attribute the outward rite to
man, and the inward blessing t o God. Attribute both of them
t o Codalone,andconsidertheperson
of him whoconfers
baptism in no otherlightthanasthevicariousinstrument
of God,by means of whichtheLordsittinginheavendips
theeinthewaterwithHis
own hands,andpromises
t,hee
remission of sins upon earth, speaking to thee with the
voice
of a man through the mouth of His minister,
Theverywords
of theministertelltheethis,
when h e
says : ‘‘ I baptize thee in the name
of the Father, and of the
Son, and of theHolySpirit.
Amen.” H e does not say :
i‘ I baptize thee in my name ;” but says, as it were : I‘ What
I do, I do not by my omn authority, but in the place and in
the name, of God; and thou must look upon it as if the Lord
Himself did i t in visible shape. The Author and the minister
are different, but the work of both is the same ; nay, rather it
isthat of theAuthoralonethroughmyministry.”
In my
judgment the expression, 6 r In the name,’’ relates to the person
of theAuthor, so thatnot
only is thename of the Lord
broughtforwardandinvokedinthedoing
of the work, but
the work itself is performed, as being that
of another, in the
nameand in the place of another. By the like figure Christ
says: “Many shall come in my name.”
(Matt.
xxiv. 5.)
And again: “By whom we havereceivedgraceandapostleship,forobediencetothefaithamongallnations,
for his
name.”(Rom. i. 5.)
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I mostgladlyadoptthisview;because
it is a thing mast
full of consolation, and an effective aid to faith, to know that
we have been baptized, not by.a man,
but by the very Trinity
Itself through a man, who acts towards us in Its name. This
brings to an end that idle contention which is carried on about
the ‘(form ” of baptism-as they call the words themselvesthe Greeks saying: “Let the servant
of Christ be baptized; ”
the Latins : ‘(I baptize.” Others also, in their pedantic trifling,
condemn t h e w e of theexpression : ‘(I baptizetheeinthe
name of Jesus Christ ””though it is certain that the Apostles
baptized in this form, as we read in the Acts of the Apostlesand will have it that no other form is valid than the
followi n g : I baptize thee in the name
of the Father, and of the
Son, and of theHolySpirit.
Amen.” Buttheystrivein
vain; they prove nothing; they only bring forward their own
dreams. In whatevermannerbaptismisadministered,provided it is administered, not in the name of a man, but in the
name of theLord, it trulysaves, us. Nay, I have no doubt
that if a man received baptism in the nume of the Lord, even
from a wicked minister who did not give it in the name of the
Lord, he would still be trulybaptizedinthename
of the
Lord, For the efficacy of baptism depends not so much on the
faith of him who confers it, as of him who receives it. Thus we
read an instance of a certain player who was baptized in jest.
Theseandsimilarnarrowquestionsanddisputeshavebeen
raisedfor
us bythosewhoattributenothingtofaith,and
everythingto works and ceremonies. On thecontrary, we
owe nothingto ceremonies, andeverythingtofaithalone,
whichmakes
us free inspiritfromallthesescruplesand
fancies.
Anotherthing
whichbelongstobaptismisthesignor
sacrament, which is that dipping into water whence it takes its
name. For inGreektobaptizesignifiestodip,andbaptism
ia a dipping. We have said already that, side by side with the
divinepromises,
signsalsoaregiven
us, torepresentby
a
figurethemeaning
of the words of thepromise; or, as the
modernssay,thesacramenthasaneffectualsignificance.
Whatthat
significanceis
we shallsee.Verymanyhave
thought that in the word and the Fater there is
some occult
spiritual virtue, which works t,he grace
of God in the soul of
((
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therecipient.Othersdenythis,anddeclarethatthereis
no
virtue in the sacraments, but that grace is given by God alone,
who, according to His covenant, is present at the sacraments
institutedbyHimself.All
however agreeinthis,thatthe
sacraments are effectual signs of grace. They are led to this
conclusionby this one argument, that it does nototherwise
appear what pre-eminence the sacramen& of the new law would
haveoverthose
of the old, if they were only signs.Hence
they
have
been driven to attributesuch
efficacy t o the
sacraments of the new law, that they have stated them to be
profitableeven
to those who areinmortalsin;andhave
.
declared that neither faith nor grace are requisite, but that
it
is sufficient that wedo not place any impediment in
the way,
that is, any actual purpose of sinning afresh.
We must'carefullyavoidand
fly from thesedoctrines,for
theyareimpiousandunbelieving,repugnant
to faith and to
the nature of the sacraments. It is a mistake t u suppose that
the sacraments of the newlaw differ from the sacraments of
the old law as regards the efficacy of their significance. Both
are on an equality in their significance; for the same God who
now savesusbybaptismand
the bread,savedAbelbyhis
sacrifice, Noah by the Ark, Abraham by circumcision, and all
theotherPatriarchs by their own propersigns.Thereis
no
difference then between a sacrament of the old and of the new
law, as regards their significance ; provided we understand by
the old law all the dealingsof God with the Patriarchs and other
Fathers in the time of the law. For thosesignswhichwere
given tothePatriarchsandFathersarecompletelydistinct
from the legal figures which Moses instituted in his law; such
as the rites of the priesthood, in relation to vestments, vessels,
food, houses, and the like. These are asdifferentaspossible,
notonlyfrom the sacraments of the new lam, but alsofrom
those signs which God gave from time to time to the Fathers
who lived under the lam ; such as that given to Gideon in the
fleece, to Manoahinhissacrifice;suchalsoasthat
which
Isaiah offered to Ahaz. I n all these cases alike, some promise
was given which required faith in God.
In this then the figures of the law differ from signs new or
old, thatthe figures of the lamhave no word of promise
annexed to them, requiring faith, and therefore are
not signs
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of justification', inasmuch as they are not sacraments of faith,
whichalonejustify,butonlysacraments
of works. Their
whole force and nature lay in works,
not in faith ; for he who
didthemfulfilledthem,even
if hiswork was withoutfaith.
Now oursigns or sacramentsandthose of the Fathers have
annexed to them a word of promise, which requires faith, and
canbefulfilledby
no other work. Thustheyaresigns
or
sacraments of justification,becausetheyaresacraments
of
justifying faith and not of works ; so that their whole efficacy
liesinfaithitself,
not inworking.
H e whobelievesthem
fulfils them, even though he
do no work. Hence the saying :
It is not thesacrament,butfaithinthesacramentwhich
justifies.ThuscircumcisiondidnotjustifyAbrahamandhis
seed ; and yet the Apostle calls it a seal of the righteousness of
faith, because faithinthatpromisewithwhich
circumcision
was connected did justify, and fulfilled the meaning of circumcision. Faith was that circumcision of theheartinspirit,
which was figured by the circumcision of the flesh in the letter.
Thus it was evidently not the sacrifice of Abel which justified
him, but the faith by which he offered himself entirely to God;
of which faith the outward sacrifice was a figure.
Thus it is not baptism which justifies any man, or is of any
advantage; but faith in that word of promise
to
which
baptism is added; for this justifies, and fulfils the meaning
of
baptism. For faith is the submerging
of the old man, and the
emerging of the new man. Hence it cannot be that the new
sacraments differ fromtheancientsacraments,fortheyboth
alikehavedivinepromisesandthesamespirit
of faith; but
they differ incomparably from the ancient
jigures, on account
of the word of promise,which is the sole and mosteffective
means of difference. Thusatthepresentdaythe
pomp of
vestments,localities,meats,andaninfinitevariety
of ceremonies, doubtless figure excellent works
t o be fulfilled in the
spirit ; and yet, since n o , word of divine promise is connected
with them, they can in
no waybecomparedwiththe
signs
of baptismandthebread.
Nor cantheyjustifymennor
profitthem
in any way,sincetheir.fulfilmentliesinthe
verypractice
or performance of themwithout . faith;for
whentheyaredone
or performed,theyarefulfilled.Thus
the Apostle speaks of those things, I' which all are to perish
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withtheusing;afterthecommandmentsanddoctrines
of
men.” (Col. ii. 22.) Now thesacramentsarenot
fulfilled by
being done, but by being believed.
Thus it cannot be true that there is inherent in the Sacraments a power effectual to produce justification, or that they are
efficacious signs of grace. These things are said in ignorance of
the divine promise and to the great detriment
of faith; unless
indeed we call them efficacious in this sense, that, if along with
themthere be unhesitatingfaith,they doconfergracemost
certainly and most effectually.
But that it is not this kind of
efficacy which t’hose writers attribute to them is evident from
this,thattheyassertthemtobeprofitabletoall
men,even
the wicked and unbelieving, provided they
put no obstacle in
the way ; as if unbelief itself were not the most persistent
of
allobstacles,andthemosthostile
to grace.Thustheyhave
endeavoured t o make out of the sacrament a precept, and out
of faitha work. For if asacramentconfersgrace
on me,
merely because I receive it, then it is certainlyby myown
work and not by faith that I obtain grace ; nor do I apprehend
any promise in the sacrament, but only a sign instituted and
commanded by God. I t isevident
from this how utterly
thesacramentsaremisunderstoodbythesetheologians
of
theSentences,inasmuchast.heymake
no accounteither of
faith or of the promise inthesacraments,but
cleave only
to the sign and the
use of the sign, and carry UB awayfrom
faith
to
works,
from the word to
the
sign.
Thus,
as
I
havesaid, they havo notonlybroughtthesacramentsinto
bondage, but, as far as,
in them lay, have entirely done away
with them.
Let us then openoureyes, andlearnto lookmore to the
word than the sign, more to faith than to the work or use of
thesign;andletusunderstandthat
wherever thereis
a
divine promige, there faith is required; and that both of these
are so necessary that neither can be of any effect without the
other. We can neither believe unless we have a promise, nor is
the promise effectual unless it is believed ; while if these two
actreciprocally,theyproducearealandsuree5cacyinthe
sacraments,Hencetoseek
efficacy inthesacrament
independent’ly of the promiseand of faithistostriveinvain
andtofallintocondemnation.ThusChristsays:
“Hethat
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believeth and is baptized shall be saved, but he that believeth
notshallbe
damned.” (Mark xvi. 16.) Thus He shows that
inthe sacramentfaithis
so necessary that it cansave us
evenwithoutthesacrament;and
on thisaccountwhen
He
says : ‘(He that believeth not,” H e does not add : “and is not
baptized.”
Baptism then signifies two things, death and resurrection
;
that is,fullandcompletejustification.Whentheminister
dipsthechildintothewater,thissignifiesdeath;whenhe
drawshimoutagain,thissignifies
life. ThusPaulexplains
the matter: ‘(Therefore we are buried with him by baptism
into death; that like as Christ was raised up from the dead by
theglory of theFather, even so we alsoshouldwalkin
newness of life.” (Rom. vi. 4.) This death and resurrection we
call a new creation, a regeneration, and a spiritual birth; and
thesewordsare
not onlytobeunderstoodallegorically,as
they are by many, of the death of sin and the life of grace,
but of arealdeathandresurrection.Forbaptismhas
no
fictitious meaning, nor does sin die or grace rise fully within
us, until the body of sin which we bear in this life is destroyed;
for,astheApostlesays,aslongas
me are in the
flesh, the
desires of the fleshwork in us and are workedupon. Hence
when we begin t o believe, we begin at the same time die
to to this
world, and to live to God in a future life ; so that faith is truly
adeathandresurrection;that
is, thatspiritualbaptism
in
which we are submerged and emerge.
Whenthenthewashingaway
of sins is attributedto
baptism, it is rightly so attributed; but the meaning
of the
phrase is too slight and weak to fully express baptism, which
is rather a symbol of death and resurrection. For this reason
I couldwish thatthebaptized shouldbetotallyimmersed,
according to the meaning of the word and the signification of
the mystery; not that I think it necessary to do so, but that
it w u l d bewell that so completeandperfectat,hing
a8
baptism should have its sign
also in completeness and perfection,even as it was doubtlessinstitutedbyChrist.
For a
sinner needs not so much to bo washed as to die, that he may
bealtogetherrenewedintoanothercreature,andthatthere
may thus be a correspondence in him to the death and resurrection of Christ along with whom he dies and rises sgain in
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baptism. For though we maysaythatChrist
was washed
from His mortality when He died and
rose again, yet it is a
weaker expression than ifwe said that He was totally changed
and renewed; and so there is more intensity in saying that
death and resurrectiontoeternallifearesignified
t o us by
baptism, than that we are washed from sin.
Here again we see that the sacrament of baptism, even in
respect to the sign, is not the mere business of a moment, but
hasalastingcharacter.Forthoughthetransactionitself
passes quickly, the thing signified by it lasts even until death,
yea, till the resurrection at the last
day. For aslongas
we
live we are always doing that which is signified by baptism;
that is, we are dying and rising again, We are dying,
I say,
not only in our affections andspiritually, by renouncingthe
sinsandvanities
of the world, butinvery
deed we are
beginning to leave this bodily life and t o apprehend the future
life, so that there is a real (as they call it) and also a bodily
passing out of this world to the Father.
Wemustthereforekeepclear
of theerror of those who
have reduced the effect of baptism to such small and slender
dimensions that, whiletheysaythatgraceisinfusedby
it,
they assert that this grace is afterwards, so to speak, effused by
sin ; and that we must then go to heave'n by some other way,
as if baptism had now became absolutely useless. Do not thou
judgethus,butunderstandthatthesignificance
of baptism
is such that thou mayest live and die in
it ; and that neither
by penitence nor by any other way canst thou do aught but
return to the effect of, baptism, and do afresh what thou wert
baptized inorderto
do, andwhatthybaptism
signified.
Baptism never loses its effect, unless in desperation thou refuse
toreturntosalvation.Thoumaystwanderawayforatime
from the sign, but the sign does not on that account lose its
effect. Thus thou hlast been baptized once for all sacramentally,
but thou needest continpally to be baptized by faith, and must
continuallydieandcontinually
live. Baptism hath swallowed
upthy wholebody
andgiven
it forthagain;and
so the
substance of baptismonghttoswallowup
thy wholelife, in
body and in soul, and to give it back in the
last day, clothed
inthe
robe of brightnessandimmortality.
Thus we are
never without the sign as well as the substance of baptism;
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nay, we ought to be continuallybaptizedmoreand
more,
until we fulfil the wholemeaning of the sign at thelast
day.
Wesee then that whatever we do inthislifetending
to
t h e mortifying of the flesh and the vivifying of the spirit is
connectedwithbaptiam;
and that the sooner we are set free
from this life, the more speedily we fulfil the meaning of our
baptism; and the greater the sufferings we endure, the more
happily dowe answer the purpose of baptism.TheChurch
was at its happiestinthosedayswhen
martyrs weredaily
puttodeathand
counted as sheepfor
theslaughter;
for
thenthevirtue
of baptismreignedintheChurchwithfull
power, though now we have quitelostsight
of it for the
multitude of human works and doctrine. The whole life which
we liveoughtto
be a baptism,and
to fulfil thesign
or
sacrament of baptism;since we havebeen setfree from all
other things and given up
to baptism alone, that is, t o death
and resurrection.
To whom can we assign the blame that this glorious liberty
of ours and this knowledge of baptism are nowadays in bondage,
except only to the tyranny of the Roman Pontiff? He most of
all men, as becomes a chief shepherd, ought to have been the
preacher and the asserter of this liberty and this knowledge;
as Paul says : “ Let a man so account of us, as of the ministers
of Christ, and stewards of the mysteries of God.” (1 Cor. iv. 1.)
But his soleobject is to oppress us byhisdecrees and laws,
andtoensnare us into bondage to his tyrannical power.Not
t o speak of the impious and damnable way in which the Pope
fails t o teachthesemysteries,
by whatright, I ask,hashe
establishedlawsover
us? Who hasgivenhimauthority
to
bring into bondage this liberty of ours, given us by baptism?
Onepurpose, as I have said, we ought to carryoutinour
whole lives, namely, to bebaptized, that is, t o bemortified,
and to live by faith in Christ. This faith
alone ought t o have
been taught, above all by the chief shepherd. But now not a
word issaidaboutfaith,buttheChurch
is crushedby an
infinite number of laws concerning works and ceremonies ; the
virtue and knowledge of baptism are taken away ; the faith of
Christ is hindered.
I say then,neitherPope, nor bishop, nor any manwhat-
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everhastheright
of makingonesyllablebinding
on a
Christian man, unless it is done with his own consent. Whatever is done otherwise is done in a spirit of tyranny ; and thus
the prayers, fastings, almsgiving, and whatever else the Pope
ordains and requires in the whole body
of hisdecrees,which
are as many as they are iniquitous, he has absolutely
no right
to require and ordain ; and he sins against the liberty
of the
Church as often as he attempts anything
of the kind. Hence
it has come to pass, that while the churchmen of the present
day are strenuous defenders of church liberty, that is, of wood,
stone,fields,andmoney(forinthisdaythingsecclesiastical
are synonymous with things spiritual), they yet, by their false
teaching, not only bring into bondage the true liberty
of the
Church,bututterlydestroyit;
yea,more
thantheTurk
himself could; contrary to the mind of the Apostle, who says :
“ B e notyetheservants
of men.” (1 Cor. vii. 23.) Weare
indeed made servants of men, when we are subjected to their
tyrannical ordinances and laws.
This wicked and flagitious tyranny is aided by the disciples
of the Pope, who distort and pervert to this end the saying
of
Christ : (‘H e who heareth you heareth me.” They swell out
these words into a support for their own traditions ; whereas
this saying was addressed by Christ to the Apostles when they
were going forth to preach the gospel, and therefore ought to
be understood asreferringtothe
gospelalone.Thesemen,
however, leave the gospel out of sight, and make this saying
fitinwiththeir
own inventions.Christ
says: “ M y sheep
hearmyvoice,butthey
know notthe voice of strangers.”
Forthis
cause the gospel was bequeathedto us, thatthe
pontiffs might utter the voice of Christ; but they utter their
own voice, and are determined to be heard. The Apostle
also
says of himself that he was not sent to baptize, but to preach
the gospel ; and thus no man is bound to receive the traditions
of the pontiff, or to listen to him, except when he teaches the
gospel and Christ ; and he himself ought to teach nothing but
the freest faith. Since, however, Christ says:
“ h e who hears
YOU hears me,” why does not the Pope also hear others
? Christ
didnotsaytoPeteralone
: ‘‘ hewhohears
thee.” Lastly,
where there is true faith, there must also of necessity be the
word of faith, Why then does not the unbelieving Pope listen
0
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to his believing servant who has the word of faith? Blindness,
blindness reigns among the pontiffs.
Others however, far more shamelessly, arrogate to the Pope
the power of making laws ; arguing from the words : “ Whatsoever thou shalt bind
on earth shall be bound in heaven ; and
whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.”
(Matt. xvi. 19.) Christisspeakingthere
of the binding and
loosing of sins, not of bringing the whole Church into bondage
and making laws to oppress it. Thus the papal tyranny acts
in all things on its own false maxims ; while it forcibly wrests
and perverts the words of God. I admit indeed that Christians
must endure this accursed tyranny, as they would any other
violence inflicted on them by the world,according tothe
saying of Christ : Whosoever shallsmitethee on thyright
cheek, turnto him theother also.” (Matt. v. 39.) But I
complain of this, that wicked pontiffs boast that they have a
rightful power to act thus, and pretend that in this
Babylon
of theirs they are providing for the interests of Christendom ;
an idea which they have persuaded all men to adopt,. If they
did these things in conscious and avowed impiety and tyranny,
or if it were simple violence that we endured, we might meanwhile quietly reckon up the advantages thus afforded us for the
mortification of thislifeandthefulfilment
of baptism,and
shouldretain the full right of glorying in conscience at the
wrong done us. As it is, theydesire so toensnareour consciences in the matterof liberty that we should believe all that
they do to be well done, and should think it unlawful to blame
or complain of theiriniquitousactions.Being
wolves, they
wish to appear shepherds ; being antichrists, they wish to be
honoured like Christ.
I cry aloud on behalf of libertyand conscience, and I
proclaimwithconfidence that no kind of lawcan with any
justice beimposed
on Christians,whetherbymen
or by
angels, except so far aa they themselves will ; for we are free
from all. If such laws are imposed on us, we ought so to
endurethemasstill
to preserve the consciousness of our
liberty.Weoughtto
know andstedfastly to protestthata
wrong is being done to that liberty, though we may bear and
even glory in that wrong ; taking care neither to justify the
tyrant nor to mnrmur against the tyranny.
‘‘ Who is he that
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you, if ye befollowers

of that whichis good ? ”
good tothe
elect of God.Since,however,
therearebut
few who understand”theglory of baptismandthehappiness
of Christian
liberty,orwhocanunderstandthemforthetyranny
of the
Pope-Iformy
part willsetfree my own mindanddeliver
myconscience,bydeclaringaloudto
thePopeandto
dl
papists, that, unless they shall throw aside all their laws and
traditions, and restore liberty
to the churches of Christ, and
cause that liberty to be taught, they are guilty of the death of
all the souls which are perishing in this wretched bondage, and
that the papacy is in truth nothing
else than the kingdom of
Babylonand of very Antichrist. For who is the man
of sin
and the son of perdition, but he who by his teaching and his
ordinancesincreasesthesinandperdition
of souls in the
Church ; while he yet sits in the Church as
if he were God ?
All these conditions have now for many ages been fulfilled by
thepapaltyranny.
I t hasextinguishedfaith,darkenedthe
sacraments,crushedthegospel
; while it has enjoinedand
multiplied without end its own laws, which are not only wicked
and sacrilegious, but also most unlearned and barbarous.
Behold then the wretchedness
of our bondage. “ How doth
thecity sit solitary,that was full of people ! How is she
become asawidow!Shethat
was greatamongthenations,
and princess aplong the provinces, how is she become tributary !
Among all her lovers she hath none to comfort her; all her
friendshavedealttreacherouslywithher.”(Lam.
i. 1, 2.)
There are at this day
so manyordinances, so many rites, so
many parties, BO many professions, so many works to occupy
the minds of Christians, that they forget their baptism. For
this multitude of locusts, caterpilhrs, and cankerworms, no man
is able to remember that he was baptized, or what it was that
heobtained inbaptism.Weoughttohavebeenlikebabes
whentheyarebaptized,
who, beingpreoccupied by no zeal
and by no works, are free for all things, at rest and safe in the
glory of their baptism alone. We also ourselves are babes
in
Christ, unremittingly baptized.
opposition to what I have said, an argument will perhaps
be drawn from the baptism of infanta, who oannot receive the
Promise of God, or have faith in their baptism ; and it will bo
willharm

(1 Peter iii. 13.) All thingsworktogetherfor

0
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said that therefore either faith is not requisite,
or infants are
baptized in vain. To this I reply,whatall
men say, t’hat
infants are aided by the faith of others, namely, that oftihose
who bring them to baptism, For as the
word of God, when it
ispreached,ispowerfulenough
to changetheheart
of a
wicked man, which is not less devoid of sense and feeling than
any infant, so through the prayers of the Church which brings
the child in faith, to which prayers all things are possible, the
infant is changed, cleansed, and renewed by faith infused into
it. Nor should I doubt that even a wicked adult, if the Church
were to bring him forward and pray for him, might undergo
achangeinany
of thesacraments;justas
we readinthe
gospel that the paralytic man was healed by the faith of others.
I n this sense too I shouldreadilyadmit that the sacraments
of the new law are effectualfor the bestowal of grace,not
only on those whodo notplace any obstacle in the way, but
on the most obstinate of those whodo. What difficulty cannot
the faith of the Church and the prayer of faith remove, when
Stephen is believed to have converted the Apostle Paul by this
power?Eutinthese
cases thesacraments dowhatthey do,
not by their own virtue, but by that of faith; without which,
as I have said, they have no effect at all.
A question has been raised whether a child yet unborn, but
of which only a hand or a foot appears, can be baptized. On
this point I would give no hasty judgment, and I confess my
own ignorance.Nor do I know whetherthereason on which
they base their opinion is sufficient, namely, that thewhole soul
exists in every part of the body; for it is not the soul, but the
body,which isoutwardlybaptized.
On theother
hand, I
cannotpronounce that, assome assert,he who has not yet
been born, cannot be born
again; though it is a very strong
argument. I leave this question to the decision of the Spirit,
and meanwhile would haveeveryman to be fully persuaded
in his own mind.
I will add one thing, of which I wish I could persuade every
one; that is, that all vowg, whether those of religious orders,
or of pilgrimages, or of works of any kind, should be entirely
done away with, or at least avoided, and that we should remain
in the liberty of baptism, full as it is of religious observances
and of good works. It is impossible t o express t o what an
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extent this far too much extolled belief in vows detracts from
baptism, and obscures the knowledge of Christian liberty ; not
to mention the unspeakable and infinite danger to souls which
isdailyincreasedby
thisimmoderatepassionfor
vows, and
thoughtlessrashnessinmakingthem.
Oh yemost wicked
Bishopsandmostunhappypastors,whoslumberatyour
ease anddisportyourselveswith
your own desires,while
yehave no pity for thegrievousandperilous
affliction of
Joseph !
I t would be well either t o do away by a general edict with
all vows, especially those which are perpetual, and to recall all
mento theirbaptismal vows, or atleasttoadmonishallto
take no vow rashly; and not only toinvite no vows, but to
place delays and difficulties in the
way of their being taken.
We make an ample vow at baptism, a greater one than we can
fulfil ; and we shallhaveenoughto
do if we give all our
efforts tothis alone, But now we compass sea andlandto
make many proselytes; we fill the world with priests, monks,
and nuns ; and me imprison all these in perpetual
vows. We
shall find those who will argue on this point, and lay it down
that works performed under the sanction
of a vow are better
thanthoseperformedindependently
of vows, andwill
be
preferredinheavenandmeetwithfarhigherreward.Blind
and impiousPharisees! who measurerighteousnessandholinessby
thegreatnessandnumber
of works,orbysome
other
quality
in
them;
while in God’s sight
they
are
measured by faithalone;
since in His sightthere
is no
difference between works, except so far as there is a difference
in faith.
Bythisinflatedtalk
wicked mencreateagreatopinion
of their own inventions,
and
puff uphuman
worb, in
orderto
allurethe senselessmultitude, who are easilyled
by aspeciousshow
of works;tothegreatruin
of faith,
forgetfulness of baptism,andinjurytoChristianliberty.
AS
a VOW is a sort of law and requires a work, it follows that, as
VOWS are multiplied, so laws and wsrks are multiplied ;: and by
the multiplication of these, faith is extinguished, and the liberty
of baptism is brought into bondage. Not content with these impions allurements, others go further, and assert that entrance into
a religious order is like a new baptism, which map
be successively
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renewed, as often as the purpose of a religions life is renewed.
Thus thew devotees attribute to themselvesalonerighteousness, salvation, and glory, and leave t o the baptized absolutely
no room forcomparison with them. The Roman pontiff, that
fountain and author of allsuperstitions,confims,
approves,
andembellishestheseideasbygrandly
worded bullsand
indulgences ; while. no one thinksbaptismworthy
even of
mention. By theseshowydisplaystheydrivethe
easily
ledpeople of Christintowhateverwhirlpools
of errorthey
will ; so that,unthankfulfortheirbaptism,theyimagine
that they cando better by their works than others by their
faith.
Wherefore God also, who is froward withthe froward, resolving
to avenge Himself on the pride and unthankfulness of these
devotees, causes them either to fail in keeping their vows, or to
keepthemwith
great labourandtocontinueimmersedin
them, never becoming acquainted with
the grace of faith and
of baptism. As their spirit is not right with God, He permits
them to continue to the end in their hypocrisy, and to become
at length a laughing-stock to the whole world, always followingafterrighteousness,andneverattainingto
i t ; so that
they fulfil that saying : Their land also is full of idols.”
(Is. ii. 8.)
I should certainly not forbid or object to any vow which a
manmaymake
of his own private choice. I do not wish
altogetherto condemnordepreciate
vows ; but myadvice
would be altogether
against
the
public
establishment
or
confirmation of anysuch mode of life. It is enough that
everymanshouldbe
at liberty to make private vows at his
own peril;butthat
a publicsystem of livingunder
t,he
constraint of vows shouldbeinculcated, I consider to be a
thing pernicious to the Church and to all simple souls. I n tha
first place, it is not a little repugnant to the Christian
life,
inasmuch as a vow is a kind of ceremonial law, and a matter of
humantraditionorinvention;
from all which the Church
has been set free by baptism, since the Christian is bound by
RO law, except that of God. Noreover there is no example of
it in the Scriptures,especially of the vow of perpetual ohastity,
obedience, andpoverty.
Now a vow of which we have no
example in the Scriptures is a perilous one, which ougIit to be
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urged upon no man, much less be established as a common and
public mode of life ; even if every individual must be allowed
to venture upon it a t his own peril, if he will. There are some
works which are wrought by the Spirit in but few, and these
ought by no means to be brought forward as an example, or as
a manner of life.
I greatly fear, however,.that these systems
of living under
vows inthe religious, are of thenumber
of those things
of which the Apostle
foretold:
Speaking
lies
in hypocrisy ; forbiddingtomarry,andcommanding
to abstain
from meats,which
God hathcreated
to bereceived
with
thanksgiving.” (1 Tim. iv. 2, 3.) Let no one citeagainst me
the example of St. Bernard, St. Rancis, St. Dominic, and such
like authors or supporters of religious orders. God is terrible
and wonderful in His dealings with the children of men. He
could preserve Daniel, Ananias, Azarias, and Misael holy, even
as ministers of the kingdom of Babylon, that is, in the very
midst of wickedness ; He may also have sanctified the men of
whom I have spoken in their perilous mode of life, and have
guidedthembythespecialworking
of HisSpirit; while
yet He would not have this made an example for other men. It
is certain that not one of these men was saved by his vows or
his religious order, but by faith alone,bywhich all men are
saved, but to which these showy servitudes of vows are especially hostile.
In this matter let every man be fully persuaded in his own
mind. I shall carry out my undertaking, and speak on behalf
of the liberty of the Church and of the glory of baptism; and
I shall state for the general benefit what I have learnt d e r
the teaching of the Spirit. And first I counsel those who are
in high places in the Church to do away with all those VOWS
and the practice of living under vows, or, at the least, not to
approve or extolthem.
If they will not dothis,then
I
earnestlyadvise all whodesire t o maketheirsalvationthe
safer-particularly growing youths and
young men-to keep
aloof from a11 vows, especially from such as are extensive and
life-long. I givethis advice inthe first placebecause this
mode of life, as E havealready
said, has no evidence or
example in the Scriptures, but rests only on the bulls of the.
pontiffs, who are but men ; and secondly, because it tends t o
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leadmenintohypocrisythroughitssingularityand
showy
sppearance, whence arise pride and contempt of the ordinary
Christian life. If there were no othercause for doing away
with these vows, this one by itself would have weight enough,
that by them faith and baptism are depreciated, and works are
magnified. Now thesecannotbe
magnified withoutruinous
consequences,for
amongmanythousandsthereisscarcely
one who does not lookmore tohis worksasamember
of a
religiousorder,thantofaith
; andunderthisdelusionthey
claim superiority over each other as being stricter or laxer, as
they call it.
Hence I advise no man,yea, I dissuadeeverymanfrom
enteringintothepriesthoodoranyreligiousorder,unless
he be so fortified with knowledge as to understand that,, howeversacredandloftymaybethe
works of priests or of the
religious orders, they differ not at all in the sight of God from
the works of ahusbandmanlabouringinhis
field, or of a
woman attending to her household affairs, but that in His eyes
all things are measured by faith alone ; as it is written : “ I n
all thy Fork believe with the faith of thy soul, for this is the
keeping of the commandments of God.”(Eccles.xxxii.
23.)
Nay, it veryoftenhappens
thatthe
commonwork
of a
servant or a handmaiden is more acceptable to God than all the
fastings and works of a monk or a priest, when they are done
without faith. Since, then,
it is likely t.hat at the present day
vows onlytend toincrease men’s prideandpresumption
in
their own works, it is to be feared that there is nowhere less of
faith and of the Church than in priests,
monks, and bishops;
andthattheseverymenarereallyGentilesandhypocrites,
who consider themselves to be the Church, or the very heart of
the Church, spiritual persons, and rulers of the Church, when
they are very far indeedfrom being so. These are really the
people of the captivity, amongwhom all the free giftsbestowed
in baptism have been brought into bondage
; while the poor
and slender remnant of the people of the land appear vile in
their eyes.
From this we perceive two conspicuous errors on the part of
the Roman Pontiff. The first is, that he gives dispensations in
thematter of vows, and does this as if he alonepossessed
authority beyond all other Christians. So far does the rashness
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andaudacity of wicked menextend.
If a vow can be aispensed with, any brothercandispense for hisneighbour, or
even
for
himself.
If hecannotgrantsuchdispensations,
neitherhasthePope
any rightto do so. Whencehashe
thisauthority ? Fromthekeys
? Theyare common to all,
andonlyhave poweroversins.
But sincethePopehimself
confesses that vows haveadivineright,why
does hecheat
and ruin wretched souls by giving dispensations in
a matter
of divine right, which admits of no dispensation ? He prates
of the redemption of vows, and declares that he has power to
change vows, just as under the lam of old the first-born of an
ass was exchanged for a lamb ; a8 if a vow, which requires to
befulfilledeverywhereandconstantly,were
the same thing
with the first-born of an ass; or as if, because God in His own
lam ordered an ass to be exchanged for a lamb, therefore the
Pope, who is but a man, had the samepower with respect to
alawwhichisnothis,
but God’s. It was not a pope who
made this decretal, but an ass which had been exchanged for a
pope, so utterly mad and impious was he.
The Pope commits a second great error again, in decreeing
that the bond of marriage may be broken through, if one of the
parties, even against the will of the other, desires to enter
a
monastery,provided themarriagehas
not yet beenconsummated. What devil inspires this portentous decree of the Pope T
God commandsmen to keep faithand observe truth towards
one another, and that every man should bring gifts out of his
own substance; for He hates robbery for burnt-offering, as H e
declares by the mouth of Isaiah. Now husbandandwife owe
fidelity to each other by their compact, a fidelity which can be
dissolvedby no law. Neither can say : “ I belong to myself,”
or can do without robbery whatever is done against the will of
the other. Else why not also have
a rule that a man who is
in debt, if he enter into a religious order, shall be freed from
hisdebts,and be at liberty to deny his bond?
Ye blind!ye
blind ! Which is greater-good faith, which is a command of
God, or a vow, inventedand chosenby
men?Art
thoua
shepherd of souls, 0 Pope? Are ye doctors of sacred theology,
who teach in this way? Why
do ye teach thus ? Becauseye
extol a vow as being a better work than marriage; but it
is
notfaith, whichitselfaIonecanmagnifyanything,that
ye
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magnify, but works, which in the sight of God are nothing, or
at least all equal as concerns their merit.
I cannot doubt then that from such
vows as it is right to
make, neither men nor angels can give a dispensation. But
I
have not been able to convince
myself that all the vows made
inthesedaysfallunderthehead
of rightful vows ; suchas
that ridiculous piece of folly, when parents devote their child
yet unborn, or an infant, to a life
of religion or to perpetual
chastity. Nay it is certainthatthisis
no rightful VOW; it
appears to be amockery of God, since the parents vow what
it isin no wise intheirpowertoperform.
I come now to
members of thereligiousorders.Themore
I think of their
three vows, the less I understand them, and the more I wonder
how the exaction of such vows has grownupon us. Still less
do I understand at what period of life such vows can be taken,
so as to be legitimateandvalid.
In this all are agreed, that
such vows, takenbeforetheage
of puberty,arenotvalid.
And yet in this matter they deceive a great number of youths,
who know as little of their own age as of what it is they are
vowing. Theage of pubertyisnot looked to when the VOWS
are taken, but consent is supposed to follow afterwards, and the
professed are held in bondage and devoured by dreadful scruples
of conscience ; as if a vow in itself void could become valid by
the progress of time.
To me it seemsfolly thatanylimittoalegitimate
vow
shouldbelaiddownbyothers,whocannotlayonedown
in
their owncase.
Nor do I seewhya
vow madeina
man’s
eighteenth year should be valid, but not if made in his tenth or
twelfthyear. It isnotenoughtosay
that in hiseighteenth
yearman
a feels
theimpulses
of the flesh. What if he
scarcelyfeelsthemin
his twentieth or thirtiethyear;
or
feelsthemmorestronglyinhisthirtiethyearthan
ih his
twentieth ? Why, again, is not a similar limitation placed
on
the vows of poverty and obedience ? What time shall we assign
for a man to feel himself avaricious or proud, when even the
most spirituallymindedmenhaveadifficultyindetecting
these affections inthemselves?Therewillnever
be any sure
andlegitimate vow, until we shallhave become thoroughly
spiritual, and so have no need of vows.. We see then that VOWS
are most uncertain
and
perilous
things.
It would be 8
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salutary course to leave this lofty manner of living under vows
freetothespiritalone,as
it was of old, andby no means
to convert itinto aperpetual mode of life. Wehave now,
however,saidenough
on the subject of baptismandliberty.
The time will perhaps come for treating [more fully of vows,
and in truth they greatlyneed to be treated of.

CONCERNING THE SACRAMENT OF PENANCE

In this third part I shall speak of the sacrament of penance,
By the tracts and disputations which I have published on this
subject I havegiven offence to verymany,andhaveamply
expressed my ownopinions. I must now briefly repeatthese
statements, in order to unveil the tyranny which attacks us on
this point as unsparingly as in the sacrament of the bread. In
these two sacraments gain and lucre find a place, and therefore
the avarice of the shepherds has raged to an incredible extent
against the sheep of Christ; whileevenbaptism,as
we have
seen in speaking of vows, has been sadly obscured among adults,
that the purposes of avarice might be served.
Thefirstandcapital
evil connected withthissacrament
is, thatthey
havetotallydoneawaywiththesacrament
itself,leaving not evenavestige
of it.Whereasthis,like
the other twosacraments,consists of the word of the divine
promise on one side and of our faith on the other, they have
overthrown both of these. They have adapted
to the purposes
of their own tyranny Christ’s word of promise, when He says :
‘ I Whatsoever
thou
shalt bind on earthshall
bebound
in
heaven : andwhatsoeverthoushalt
loose on earthshall be
loosed in heaven” (Matt. xvi. 19); and : Whatsoever ye shall
bindon earth shall bebound in heaven: and whatsoever ye
shall loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven” (Matt. xviii. 18) ;
and again : Whose soever sinsyeremit,theyareremitted
unto them ; and whose soever sins ye retain, they are retained.”
(John xx. 23.) These words are meant to call forth the faith
of penitents, that they mcby>seekand obtain remission of their
sins. But these men, inalltheir
books, writings,and discourses, have not made it their object to explain to Christians
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the promise conveyed in these words, and to show them what
they ought t.0 believe, and how muchconsolation they might
have, but to establish in the utmost length, breadth and dept.h
their own powerful andviolenttyranny.Atlest
some have
even begun to give orders to the angels in heaven, and to boast,
with an incredible frenzy of impiety, that they have
received
the right to rule in heaven and on earth, and have the power
of bindingeveninheaven.Thustheysaynota
word about
the saving faith of the people, but talk largely of the tyrannical power of thepontiffs;whereasChrist’swords
do notdeal
at all with power, but entirely with faith.
It was not principalities, powers, and dominions that Christ
instituted in His Church, but a ministry, as we learn from the
words of the Apostle : r 6 Let a man so account of us, as of the
ministers of Christ,andstewards
of themysteries of God.”
(1 Cor. iv. 1.) When Christ said : “ Whosoever- believeth and
is baptized shall be saved,’’ He meant to call forth faith on the
part of those seeking baptism; so that, on the strength of this
word of promise, a man might be sure that, if he believed and
were baptized, he would obtain s,alvation. No sort of power is
here bestowed on His servants, but only the ministry of baptism
iscommitted t o them. I n thesame way,when Christsays:
“Whatsoever ye shall bind,” etc., He means to call forth the
faith of the penitent, so that, on the strength of this word of
promise, he maybe sure that, if he believes and is absolved,
he will be truly absolved in heaven. Evidently nothing is said
here of power, but it istheministry of absolutionwhich is
spoken of. It is strange enough that these blind and arrogant
men have not arrogated to themselves
some tyrannical power
from theterms of thebaptismalpromise.
Ifnot,whyhave
they presumed to do so fromthepromiseconnectedwith
penitence? In both cases there is an equalministry,alike
promise, and the same character in the sacrament ; and it cannot be denied that, if we do not owe baptism to Peter alone, it
is a piece of impious tyranny to claim the power
of the keys
for the Pope alone.
Thus also when Christsays: “ Take,eat,thisis
my body
which is given for you ; this is the cup in my blood,” H e means
to call forth faith in thosewho eat, that their conscience may be
strengthened by faith in these words, and that they may feel
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of sins, There
is nothing here which speaks of power, but only of a ministry.
The promise of Baptism has remained with us, a t least in the
case of infants, but the promise of the Bread and the Cup has
been destroyed, or brought into servitude to avarice, and faith
has been turned into a work and a testament into a sacrifice,
Thus also the promise of Penancehasbeenpervertedinto
a mostviolenttyranny,andintotheestablishment
of adominion that is more than temporal.
Not content with this, our Babylon has so utterly done away
withfaithastodeclarewithshamelessfrontthatit
is not
necessary in this sacrament ; nay, in her antichristian wickedness,shepronounces
it aheresy toassertthenecessity
of
faith. What more is there that that tyranny could do, and has
notdone?Verily“bytherivers
of Babylon,there we sat
down ; yea, we wept,when we remembered Zion. We hanged
our harpsuponthe
willows inthe midstthereof.”(Psalm
cxxxvii. I, 2,) Nay the Lord curse the barren willows of those
rivers! Amen. Thepromiseandfaithhavingbeenblotted
out and overthrown, let us see what they have substituted for
them.Theyhavedividedpenitenceintothreeparts,
contrition,confession,andsatisfaction
; butindoingthisthey
have taken away all that was good in each of these, and have
set up in each their own tyranny and caprice.
In the first place, they have so taught contrition as to make
it prior to faith in the promise, and far better as not being a
work of faith,butamerit
; nay,theymake
no mention of
faith,Theystickfast,in
works andinexamplestakenfrom
the Scriptures, where we read of many who obtained pardon
through humility and contrition of heart, but they never think
of thefaithwhichwroughtthiscontritionandsorrow
of
heart ; as it is written concerning the Ninevites : “ The people
of NinevehbelievedGod,andproclaimedafast,andput
on
sackcloth.’’ (Jonah iii. 5.) Thesemen,worseandmoreaudacious than the Ninevites, have invented a certain “attrition,”
which, by the virtue of the keys (of which they are ignorant),
may become contrition;andthistheybestow
on the wicked
andunbelieving,and
thus do awayentirelywithcontrition.
0 unendurable wrath of God, that such things should be taught
in the Church of Christ ! So it is that, having got rid of faith
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and its work, we walk heedlessly in the doctrines and opinions
of men, or ratherperish in them. A contrite heart is a great
matter indeed, and can only proceed from an earnest faith in
the Divine promises and threats-a faith which, contemplating
the unshakeable truth of God, makes the conscience to tremble,
terrifies and bruises it, and, when it is thus contrite, raises
it
up again,consoles, andpreserves it. Thus,thetruth of the
threateningisthecause
of contrition, and the truth
of the
promise is the cause:of consolation, when they are believed ; and
by thisfaithamanmeritsremission
of sins. Thereforefaith
above all things ought to
be taught and called forth ; when
faith is produced, contrition and consolation will follow of their
own accord by an inevitable consequence.
Hence, although there is something in the teaching of those
who assertthatcontrition
is t o be broughtabout by the
collection-as they call it-and contemplation of our own sins,
still theirs is a perilous and perverse doctrine, because they do
not first teach the origin and cause
of contrition, namely, the
unshakeable truth of the Divine threatenings and promises, in
order to call forth faith ; that SO men might understand that
they ought to look with muchmore earnest attention to the
truth of God,bywhich
to behumbledandraised
up again,
thantothemultitude
of their ownsins,which,
if tbey be
looked atapart from thetruth of God, are morelikely to
renew and increase the desireforsin,
than to producecontrition. I say nothing of that insurmountable chaos of labour
whichthey imposeupon us, namely, that we are to frame a
contritionforalloursins,forthisis
impossible.Wecan
know but asmall part of our sins ; indeedeven our good
workswillbefound
to be sins ; as it iswritten:“Enter
not into judgment with thy servant:
for in thy sight shall
no manliving bejustified.”(Psalm
cxliii. 2.) It isenough
that we sorrow for thosesinswhich
vex ourconscience a t
thepresentmoment,andwhichareeasily
recognised byan
effort of our memory. He who isthus disposedwillwithout doubt be ready to feel sorrow and
fear on account of all
his sins, and willfeelsorrow andfearwheninfuturethey
are revealed to him.
Beware then of trusting in thine own contrition, or attributing remission of sins tothy own sorrow. It is not because
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of these that Godlooks on thee with favour, but because of
the faith with which thou hast believed His threatenings and
promises, and which has wrought that sorrow in thee. Thereforewhatever good thereisinpenitenceis
due, nottothe
diligence with which we reckon up our sins, but to the truth
of God andtoourfaith.Allotherthingsareworksand
fruits whichfollow of their ownaccord, and which do not
makeamangood,
butare done by a manwho
has been
made good by hisfaithinthetruth
of God. Thus it is
written : “Becausehe
was wroth,therewentup
a smoke
in his presence.”
‘(Psalm
xviii. 8.) The
terror
of the
threatening comes first, which devours the wicked; but faith,
acceptingthethreatening,sendsforthcontrition
as a cloud
of smoke.
Contrition, though it has been completely exposed t o wicked
and pestilent doctrines, has yet given less
occasion to tyranny
and the love of gain. But confession and satisfaction have been
turned into the most noted morkshops for lucre and ambition.
To speak first of confession. There is no doubt that confession
of sinsisnecessary,andiscommandedbyGod.
“They were
baptized of John in Jordan,confessing their sins.” (Matt. iii. 6 . )
“If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our
sins. If we say that we have not sinned, we make him a liar,
andhis word isnotin
us.” (1John i. 9, 10.) If thesaints
must not deny their sin, how much more ought those who are
guilty of great or public offences to confessthem.
Butthe
most effective proof of theinstitution of confession is given
when Christ tells us that an offending brother must be told of
his fault, brought before the Church, accused, and finally, if he
neglect toheartheChurch,excommunicated.
H e“ h e a r s ”
when heyields to reproof, andacknowledgesand
confesses
his sin.
Thesecret
confession,however,which
is nowpractised,
though it cannot beprovedfrom Scripture, is in myopinion
highly satisfactory, and useful or even necessary. I could not
wish it not to exist; nay, I rejoice that it does exist in the
Church of Christ, for it is the one great remedy
for afflicted
consciences ; when, afterlaying
open our conscience to B
brother,andunveilingallthe
evil whichlayhidthere,
we
receive from the mouth of that brother the word of consolstion

.
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sent forth from God; receiving which by faith we find peace in
a sense of themercy of God, who speaks to us through our

brother.What
I protestagainstistheconversion
of this
institution of confession int,o a means of tyranny and extortion
bythe bishops.Theyreservecertaincasestothemselvesas
secret, and then order them to be revealed to confessors named
by themselves, and thus vex the consciences of men; filling the
office of bishop, bututterlyneglectingtherealduties
of a
bishop, which are, to preach
the gospel and to minister to the
poor. Nay, theseimpious tyrants principally reserve to themselves the cases which are of less consequence, while they leave
thegreater oneseverywhere t o the commonherd of priests,
“cases such as the ridiculous inventions of the bull “ I n Ccena
Domini.’’ Thattheir wickedperversenessmaybeyetmore
manifest,they do not reserve those things which are
offences
againsttheworship
of God,againstfaith,andagainstthe
chief commandments, but even approve and teach them; such
asthosejourneyingshitherandthither
on pilgrimage,the
pervertedworship of saints,thelyinglegends
of saints,the
confidence inandpractice
of worksandceremonies;byall
which things the faith of God is extinguished, and idolatry is
nourished, as it is at this day. The pontiffs we have nowadays
are such as those whom JeroboamestablishedatDanand
Beersheba asministers of thegolden calves-men who are
ignorant of the law of God, of faith, and of all that concerns
the feeding of the sheep of Christ, and who only thrust their
own inventions upon the people by terror and power.
Although I exhortmentoenduretheviolence
of these
reservers,even as Christ bids us to endure all the tyrannical
conduct of men,andteaches
us to obey suchextortioners;
still I neither admit nor believe that they have
any right of
reservation.By no jot or tittle cantheyprovethis;while
I
canprove thecontrary. I n thefirstplace,
if, inspeaking of
public offences, Christ says that we havegainedourbrother,
if he hears us when told-of his fault, and that he
is not to be
brought before the Church, unless he has refused to hear
us,
and that offences maythusbesetrightbetweenbrethren;
how much more true will it be concerning private offences, that
the sin is taken away, when brother has voluntarily
confessed
it to brother, so that he need not bring it before the Church,
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that is,before a prelate or priest, as thesemen say in their
foolish interpretation. In support of my opinion we have again
the authority of Christ,whenhesaysinthesamepassage
:
“Whatsoever ye shall bind on earth shall be bound in heaven ;
andwhatsoeveryeshall
loose on earthshall
beloosed in
heaven.”(Matt.xviii.
Thissaying is addressed to all
ChristiansandtoeveryChristian.
Once morehe says tothe
sameeffect: “Again I say unto you, that if two of you shall
,agree on earth as touchinganythingthattheyshall
ask, it
shall be doneforthem
of my Fatherwhichisin
heaven.”
(Matt. xviii. 19.) Now a brother, laying open his secret sins to
a brother and seeking pardon, certainly agrees
on earth with
that brother in the truth, which is Christ. In confirmation of
what he had said before, Christ says still more clearly in the
same passage: (‘Where two or three are gathered together in
my name, there am I in the midst of them.” (Matt. xviii. 20.)
From.allthis
I do nothesitateto
say that whosoever
voluntarilyconfesseshis
sins privately,inthepresence
of
any brother,or,whentold
of hisfaults,askspardonand
amendshislife,isabsolvedfromhissecretsins,sinceChrist
hasmanifestlybestowedthe
power of absolution on every
believer in Him, with whatever violence the pontiffs may rage
against this truth.
Add also this little argument, that, if any
reservation of hiddensinswerevalid,andtherecould
be no
salvation unless they were remitted, the greatest hindrance to
salvation would lieinthosethingswhich
I havementioned
above-even those good worksandidolatrieswhich
we are
taughtatthepresent.daybythepontiffs.While,
if these
most weighty matters are not a hindrance, with how much less
reasonarethoselighter
offences SO foolishlyreserved!
It is
bytheignoranceandblindness
of thepastorsthatthese
portents are wrought in the Church. Wherefore
I would warn
these princes of Babylon and bishops of Beth-aven t o abstain
fromreservingcases of any kind whatever, but to allow the
freestpermissiontohearconfessions
of secretsinstoall
brethren and sisters; so that the sinner may reveal his
sin to
whom he will, with the object of seeking pardon and consolation, that is, the word of Christ uttered by the mouth
of his
neighbour.They
effect nothing by theirrashpresumption,
but t o ensnareneedlesslytheconsciences
of the weak, to
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etitablish their ownwicked tyranny, andto feed their own
avarice on thesinsandperdition
of theirbrethren..Thus
they stain their hands with the
blood of souls,andchildren
are devoured by theirparents,andEphraimdevoursJudah,
and Syria Israel, as Isaiah says.
Tothese
evils theyhaveadded
circumsta,nces-mothers,
daughters, sisters, relatives, branches, fruits of sins, all devised
at complete leisure by the most subtle of men, who have set up,
even in the matter of sins, a sort of tree of consanguinity and
affinity. So fertile of resultsareignoranceandimpiety;for
these devices of some worthless fellow have passed into public
law,ashashappenedinmanyother
cases. So vigilantly do
theshepherdswatch
over theChurch of Christ,thatwhateverdreams of superstition or of newworks thesesenseless
devotees indulge, they forthwith bring forward, and dress them
upwithindulgences,andfortifythemwithbulls.
So far
arethey from prohibitingthesethings,andprotestingthe
simplicity of faith and liberty for the people of God; for what
has liberty to do with the tyranny of Babylon?
I should advise the total neglect of all that concerns circumstances.AmongChristiansthere
is but onecircumstance,
andthat is, that a brotherhassinned.
No character is to
becompared t o Christianbrotherhood; nor has the observation of places,times,days,
andpersons, or anyothersuch
superstitiousexaggeration, any effect buttomagnifythings
which are nothing, at the
expense of thosethings which are
everything. As if there couldbe anythinggreater or more
weightythanthe
glory of Christianbrotherhood,they so tie
us down to placesand days andpersons,thatthename
of
brotherisheldcheap,andinstead
of beingfreemen we are
slaves in bondage-we to whom all days, places, persons, and
all other outward things, are equal.
How unworthily they have treated the matter of satisfaction.
I haveabundantlyshowninthe
case of indulgences.They
haveabused it notably,'tothedestruction
of Christiansin
body andin soul. In the first place, theyhave so taught it
thatthe
peoplehave
notunderstood
therealmeaning
of
satisfaction,which is a change of life. Furfhermore,they so
urge it and ' represent it as necessary, that they leave no room
for faith in Christ ; but men's consciences are most wretchedly
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tortured byscruples on thispoint.
One runshither,another
thither ; one to Rome, another into a convent, another to some
other place; one scourges himself with rods, another destroys
his body with vigils and fasting; while all, under one genera1
delusion, say : Here is Christ, or there ; and imagine that the
kingdom of God,which is reallywithin us, will come with
observation.Thesemonstrous
evils weowe t o thee, See of
Rome, and to thy homicidal laws and rites, by which thou hast
broughtthe world to suchapoint
of ruin,thattheythink
theycanmakesatisfactionto
God for theirsinsby
works,
mhile i t is only by thefaith of a contrite heart that He
is
satisfied. Thisfaiththounot
only compellest to silence in
the midst of thesetumults,butstrivest
to destroy,only
inorderthatthyavarice,thatinsatiable
leech,mayhave
some to whom to cry : Bring, bring; and maymakea traffic
of sins.
Somehaveevenproceeded
tosuch a lengthinframing
engines of despair for souls, as to lay it down that all sins, the
satisfactionenjoined forwhichhasbeenneglected,mustbe
gone over afresh in confession. What will not such men dare,
men born for this end, to bring everything ten times over into
bondage ? Moreover, I should like to know how many people
there are who are fully persuaded that they are in
a state of
salvation, and are making satisfaction for their sins, when they
murmur over the prayers enjoined by the priest with their lips
alone, and mea.nmhile do not even think of any amendment of
life. They believe that byonemoment
of contritionand
confession their whole life is changed, and that there remeins
meritenough over and above to makesatisfaction for their
pastsins.Howshouldtheyknowbetter,whenthey
are
taught nothing better ? There is not a thought here of mortification of the flesh; the example of Christ goes for nothing ;
who, when he absolved the woman taken in adultery, said to
her : ‘‘ Go, and sin no more ;” thereby laying on her the cross
of mortification of the flesh. NO slight occasion has been
given to these perverted ideas by our absolving sinners before
they have completed their satisfaction
; whence it comes that
theyeremoreanxiousaboutcompletingtheirwtisfaction,
which is e thing that lasts, than about contrition, which they
think has been gone through in the act of confession. On the
P 2
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contrary, absolution ought to follow the completion of satisfaction, as it didintheprimitiveChurch,whence
it happened
that, the work being over, they were afterwards more exercised
in faith and newness of life. On this subject, however, it must
suffice to have repeated so far what I have said at greater length
in writing on indulgences, Let it also suffice forthepresent
to have said this much in thewhole respecting these three sacraments, which are treated of and not treated of in so many mischievousbooks of Sentences and of law, It remains for me to
say a fewwordsabout the remaining sacraments also, that I
may not appear to have rejected them without sufficient reason.

OF CONFIRMATION.
It is surprising that it should have entered anyone’s mind to
make a Sacrament of Confirmationout of that laying on of
handswhichChristappliedtolittlechildren,andbywhich
theapostles bestowed theHolySpirit,ordainedpresbyters,
and healed thesick;astheApostlewritestoTimothy
:
‘I Lay hands suddenly
on no man.” (1 Tim, v. 22.) Why not
alsomakeaconfirmationout
of thesacrament of bread,because it iswritten:“And
when hehad receivedmeat,
he
was strengthened”(Actsix.
19) ; or again:(‘Bread which
strengtheneth man’s heart 9 ” (Ps. civ. 15.) Thus confirmation
would includethreesacraments,
of bread, of orders,and of
confirmationitself.
But if whatevertheapostlesdidisa
sacrament,whyhasnotpreachingratherbeenmadeintoa
sacrament ?
I do not say this, because I condemn the seven sacraments,
but because I deny that they can be proved from the Scriptures.
I wish there were in the Church such a laying on of hands as
there was inthetime
of the Apostles,whether we chose to
call it confirmation or healing.As it is,however,none of it
remains, except so much as we have ourselves invented in order
to regulate the duties of the bishops, that they may not be
entirelywithout work intheChurch;Forwhentheyhad
leftthesacramentswhichinvolved
labour,alongwiththe
word, to their inferiors, as being beneath their attention
(on
’
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the ground, forsooth, thatwhateverinstitutionstheDivine
majesty has set up must needsbe an object of contempt to men),
it was but right that we should invent some easy duty, not too
troublesome for the daintiness of thesegreatheroes,andby
no means
commit
itto
inferiors,as
if it were of little
importance.Whathuman
wisdom hasordainedoughttobe
honoured by men. Thus, such as the priests are, such should be
the ministry and office which they hold.
For what is a bishop
who does not preach the gospel, or attend to the c,ure of souls,
but an idol in the world, having the name and formof a bishop ?
At present, however, we are enquiring into the sacraments
of divine institution; and I canfind no reasonforreckoning
confirmation
among
these.
To constitutesacrament
a
we
requireintheveryfirstplacea
word of divinepromise, on
whichfaithmayexerciseitself,
But we do notreadthat
Christ ever gave any promise respecting confirmation, although
he himselflaidhandsuponmany,andalthoughhementions
among the signs that should follow them that believe : “They
shall lay hands on the sick, and they shall recover.” (Mark xvi.
18.) No one,
however,
hasinterpretedthese
words of a
sacrament, or could do so. It isenoughthentoconsider
confirmatidnasa
rite or ceremony of theChurch ; of like
naturetothoseotherceremoniesbywhichwaterandother
things are consecrated. For if every other creature is sanctified
by the word andprayer,whymaynotmanmuchmorebe
sanctifiedbythesamemeans,
even thoughtheycannotbe
called sacraments of faith, inasmuch as they contain no divine
promise ? Neither do these work salvation ; while sacrament.s
save those who believe in the divine promise.

OF MATRIMONY.
It is notonlywithoutanywarrant
of Scripturethat
matrimony is considered a samament, but
it has been turned
into a mere mockery by the very Bame traditions which vaunt
it as a sacrament. Let us look a little into this.
I havesaid
that in every sacrament there
is contained a word of divine
promise,whichmustbe
believed in byhim whoreceived the
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sign; and that the sign
alone cannot constitute a sacrament.
Now we nowhere read tha,t he who marries a wife will receive
any grace from God; neither
is there in matrimony any sign
of divineinstitution, nor dowe anywherereadthatit
was
appointed of God to be a sign of anything ; although it is
true that all visible transactions may be understood as figures
and allegorical representations of invisible things. But figures
andallegoriesarenotsacraments,inthesensein
which we
are speaking of sacraments.
Furthermore, since matrimony has existed from the beginning of the world, and still continues even among unbelievers,
there are no reasonswhy i t shouldbecalledasacrament
of
the newlaw, and of the Church alone. The marriages of the
patriarchs were not less marriages than ours, nor are those of
unbelievers less real than those
of believers ; and yet no one
callsthem a sacrament. Moreover thereareamongbelievers
wicked husbandsand wives, worse thananyGentiles.Why
should we then say there is a sacrament here, and not among
the Gentiles? Shall we so trifle with baptism and the Churchas
to say, like those who rave about
the temporal power existing
only in the Church, that matrimony is a sacrament only in the
Church ? Such assertions are childish and ridiculous, and
by
them we expose our ignorance and rashness to the laughter of
unbelievers,
It willbeaskedhowever
: Does not the Apostlesay that
“they twoshallbeone
flesh,” andthat“thisis
agreat
sacrament ; ” and will you contradict the plain words
of the
Apostle? I reply that this argument is a very dull
one,and
proceeds from a carelessandthoughtlessreading
of the
original.ThroughouttheholyScripturesthis
word “sacramentum,” has not the meaning in which we employ it, but an
opposite one. For it everywheresignifies,not
thesign of a
sacred thing, but asacred thing whichissecretandhidden.
ThusPaulsays
: ( ( L e t aman so account of us, as of the
ministers of Christ,andstewards
of themysteries(that
is,
sacraments) of God.” (1 Cor. ii. 1.) Where we use the Latin
term ‘ I sacrament,” in Greek theword “ mystery ’,’is employed ;
and thus in Greekthe words of theApostleare:They
two
shall be oneflesh ; this is a great mystery.’’ This ambiguity
has led men to coosider marriage as a sacrament
of the new
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law, which they would have been far from doing, if they had
read the word ‘(mystery,” as it is in the Greek.
Thusthe
ApostlecallsChristhimself
a ‘‘ sacrament,”
saying : “Andwithoutcontroversygreat
is thesacrament
(that is, mystery) of godliness. God was manifest in the flesh,
justifiedinthespirit,
seen of angels,preacheduntothe
Gentiles, believed on inthe world,received upinto glory.”
(1 Tim. iii. 16.)Why
have theynot deducedfrom thisan
eighth sacrament of the new law, under such clear authority
from Paul ? Or, if theyrestrainedthemselvesinthis
case,
where they might so suitably have been copious in the invention of sacraments,why arethey so lavish of theminthe
other? It is because they have been misled by their ignorance
as well of things as of words; they havebeen caught by the
meresound of the words andbytheir ownfancies.
Having
once, on humanauthority,taken
a sacramentto bea sign,
theyhave proceeded, without any judgment orscruple, to
make the wordmeana sign, wherever they have met with it
inthe sacred writings, Just astheyhaveimportedother
mettnings of words and human habits of speech into the sacred
writings,andtransformedtheseintodreams
of their own,
makinganythingout
of anything.
Hence
their
constant
senseless use of the words: good works, bad works, sin, grace,
righteousness, virtue, and almost all the most important words
andthings,They
use all
these
attheir
own discretion,
founded on the writingsof men, to the ruin of the truth of God
and of our salvation.
Thussacramentandmystery,inPaul’smeaning,arethe
verywisdom of the Spirit, hidden in
a myetery, as he says :
“ Which none of the princes of this world knew ; for had they
known it, they would not havecrucified the Lord of glory.”
(1 Cor. ii. 8.) There remains to this day this folly, this stone
of stumblingand rock of offence, this sign which shall be
spokenagainst.Paul
calls preachersthestewards
of these
mysteries, because they preach Christ, the power and wisdom
of God; but so preachhimthatunlessmen
believe, they
cannot understand.
Thus a sacrament means a mystery and a
hidden thing, which is made known by words, but is received
by faith of heart,Such
is the passage of which we are
speaking at present : 6‘ They two shall be one flesh ; this is 8
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great mystery.’’ These men think that this
was saidconcerning matrimony; but Paul brings in these words in speaking of
Christ and the Church, and explains his .meaning clearly
by
saying : ((1speakconcerningChristandtheChurch.”See
howwell Paulandthesemenagree!Paulsaysthatheis
settingforth
a greatmysteryconcerningChristandthe
Church; while they set it forth as concerning male and female.
If menmay thus indulge their owncaprices in interpreting
the sacred writings, what wonder if anything can be found in
them, were it even a hundred sacraments?
Christ then and the Church are
a mystery, that is, a great
and hidden thing, which may indeed and ought to
be figured
by matrimony, as in a sort of real allegory ; but it does not
follow thatmatrimonyoughtto
becalled a sacrament.The
heavens figuratively represent the apostles; the sun Christ ; the
waters nations; but these things are not therefore sacraments;
for in all these cases the institution is wanting and the divine
promise;andtheseitiswhichmake
a sacramentcomplete.
Hence Paul is either, of his own spirit, applying to Christ the
words used in Genesis concerning matrimony, or else he teaches
that, in their general sense, the spiritual marriage of Christ is
also there declared, saying : “ Even as the Lord cherisheth the
Church; for we are members of his body, of his flesh, and of his
bones. For this cause shall a man leave his father and mother,
and shall be joined unto his wife, and they two shallbe one flesh.
This is a great mystery, but I speak concerning Christ and the
Church.”(Eph. v. 29-32.) Wesee thathemeansthis
whole
textto beunderstood as spokenbyhimaboutChrist.He
purposely warns the reader to understand the ‘(Sacrament ” as
in Christ and the Church, not in matrimony.
I admit, indeed, that even under the
old law, nay, from the
beginning of the world, there was a sacrament of penitence ;
but the new promise of penitence and the gift of the keys are
peculiar to the newlaw. As we have baptism in the place
of
circumcision, so we now have the keys in the place of sacrifices
or ather signs of penitence. I have said above that, a t different
times, the same God has given different promises and different
signs for the remission of sins and the salvation of men, while
yet it isthe samegracethatallhavereceived.
As it is
written : ‘‘ We, having the same spirit of faith, believe, and
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therefore speak.” (2 Cor. iv, 13.) “Our fathers didall eat the
same spiritualmeat,and did alldrinkthe same spiritualdrink;
‘*I for they drank of that. spiritual rock that followed them, and
that rock was Christ.” (1 Cor. x. 3, 4.) ‘‘ Theseall died in
faith, not having received the promises ; God having provided
some better thing for us, that they without us should not be
made perfect.” (Heb. xi. 13,40.) For Christ himself, the same
yesterday, and to-day, and for ever,
is, the head of his Church
from the beginning even t o the end of the world. There are
then different signs, but the faith of all believers is the same ;
sincewithoutfaithit
is impossible to pleaseGod, and by it
Abel pleased Him.
Let then matrimony be a figure of Christ and the Church,
not however a sacrament divinely instituted, but one invented
in the Church by
menled astray by their ignorance alike
of
things and of words. So far as this invention is not injurious
to the faith, it must be borne wit’h in charity; just as many
other devices of humanweakness and ignoranceareborne
withintheChurch,
so longastheyarenotinjuriousto
faithandtothesacredwritings.But
we are now contending for the firmness and purity of faith and of Scripture;
lest, if
we
affirm anythingto becontained
inthe sacred
writings and inthearticles
of ourfaith,and
i t isafterwardsproved notto be so contained, we shouldexpose our
faith to mockery, be found ignorant of our own special business,
causescandal to ouradversariesandto
the weak, and fail to
exalt the authority of holy Scripture. For we must make the
widestpossible distinctionbetweenthosethingswhichhave
beendelivered to us fromGod inthesacredwritings,
and
thosewhichhavebeeninventedin
theChurch bymen, of
however eminentauthority
from their
holiness
and their
learning.
Thus far I have spoken of matrimony itself. But what shall
we say of thoseimpioushumanlawsbywhich
this divinely
appointed manner of life has been entangled and tossed up and
down ? Good God ! it is horrible to look upon the temerity of
the tyrants of Rome, who thus, according to their own caprices,
at one time annul marriages and at another time enforce them.
Is the human race given over to their caprice for nothing but
to bemocked and abused in every way, and that thesemen
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may do what they please with it for the sake of their own fatal
gains ?
There is a book in general circu1atio.n and held in no slight
esteem, which has been confusedly put together out of all the
dregs and filth of human traditions, and entitled the Angelic
Summary ; while it is really a more than diabolical summary.
In this book, amonganinfinitenumber
of monstrousstatements, by which confessors are supposed t o be instructed, while
they are in truth most ruinously confused, eighteen impediments
tomatrimonyareenumerated.
If we look a t thesewiththe
just and free eye of faith, we shall see that the writer is of the
number of those of whom the Apostle foretold that they should
“ give heed to seducing spirits and doctrines
of devils ; speaking lies in hypocrisy; forbidding to marry.”
(1 Tim.iv. 1-3.)
What is forbidding to marry,
if this is not forbidding
it-to
invent so many impediments, and to set
so many snares, that
marriages cannot be contracted, or, if they are contracted, must
be dissolved ? Who has given this power to men ? Granted that
such men have been holy and led by a pious zeal ; why does the
holiness of ano ther encroach upon my liberty ? Why does the
zeal of anotherbring me intobondage ? Let whosoeverwill
be asholyandaszealousashewill,butlethimnotinjure
others, or rob me of my liberty.
I rejoice, however, that these disgraceful laws have at length
attained the glory they deserve, in that by their aid the men of
Bomehavenowadaysbecomecommontraders.Andwhat
do
theysell ? Theshame of menand women ; a merchandise
worthy of these traffickers, who surpass all that is most sordid
and disgusting in their avarice and impiety. There is not one
of those impediments, which cannot be removed at the intercession of Mammon; so that theselawsseemtohavebeen
madefor no otherpurposethanto
be nets for moneyand
snaresforsoulsinthehands
of thosegreedyandrapacious
Nimrods ; and in order that
we might see in the holyplace,
in the Church of God, the abomination of the publicsale of
the shame and ignominy of both sexes. A business worthy of
ourpontiffs,and
fit to be carried on bymen who, withthe
utmostdisgrace and baseness, are givenover to a reprobate
mind,instead of that ministry of the gospelwhich, in thek
avarice and ambition, they despise.
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Butwhatam
I tosay or do? If I were toenterupon
every particular, this treatise would extend beyond all bounds ;
for the 'subject is in the utmost confusion, so that no one can
tell where he is t o begin, how far he is to go, or where he is
to stop. This I know, that no commonwealthcanbe
prosperouslyadministeredbymere
laws. If themagistrate is
a wise man, he will govern more happily under
the guidance
of nature than by any laws ; if he is not a
wise man, he will
effect nothingbut mischiefbylaws,since
hewillnotknow
how to use them, or to adapt them to the wants of the time. In
public matters, therefore, it is of more importance that good and
&e men should be at the head of affairs, than that any laws
should be passed; for such men will themselves be
the best of
laws, since they will judge cases of all kinds with energy and
justice. If, togetherwithnatural
wisdom, therebelearning
in divine things, then it is clearly superfluous and mischievous
to have anywrittenlaws;andcharity
above allthingshas
absolutely no need of laws. I say, however, and do all that in
me lies, admonishingand entreatingallpriestsandfriars,
if they see any impediment with which the Pope can dispense,
but which is not mentioned in Scripture,
to consider all those
marriages valid which have been contracted, in whatever way,
contrary to ecclesiastical or pontificallaws.
Let themarm
themselves with the Divine law which says: What God hath
joinedtogether,letnotmanputasunder.Theunion
of
husband and wife is one of divine right, and holds good, however much against the laws of men it mayhave taken place,
and the laws of men ,ought to give
place to it, without any
scruple. For if a manis to leave his father and mother and
cleave to his wife,horn muchmore ought he totreadunder
foot the frivolous and unjust laws of men, that he may 'cleave
to his wife ? If the Pope, or any bishopor official, dissolves
any marriage, because it has been contracted contrary to the
papal laws, he is an antichrist, does violence to nature, and is
guilty of treason against God; because this sentence stands:
Whom God hath joined together, let not man put asunder.
BeEudes this, man has no right .to make such hws, and the
liberty bestowed on Christians through Christ is above all the
laws of men, especially when the divine law comes in, as Christ
says : '' The Sabbath was made for man, and not man for the

.
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Sabbath ; therefore theSon of man is Lord also of the Sabbath.’’
(Markii. 27-28.) Again,suchlawswerecondemnedbeforehand by Paul, when heforetoldthatthoseshouldarise
who
would forbid to marry. Hence in this matter all those rigorous
impediments derived from spiritual affinity,or legal relationship
and consanguinity, must give way, as far as is permitted by
the sacredwritings,inwhichonlythesecondgrade
of consanguinity is prohibited,as it is written in the
book of Leviticus,
where twelve persons are prohibited, namely
:-mother, stepmother, full sister, half sister by either parent, grand-daughter,
father’s sister, mother’s sister, daughter-in-law, brother’s
wife,
wife’s sister,step-daughter,uncle’s
wife. I n theseonlythe
first grade of affinity and the second of consarguinity are prohibited, and not eventheseuniversally,asisclearwhen
we
look carefully atthesubject;
for thedaughterandgranddaughter of a brother and sister are not mentioned
as prohibited,
though they are in the
secondgrade.Hence,
if at any time
a marriage has been contracted outside these grades, than which
no others have ever been prohibited by
God’s appointment, it
ought by no means to bedissolved on account of any laws of
men.Matrimony,beingadivineinsfitution,isincomparably
above alllaws,andthereforeitcannotrightfully
be broken
through for the sake of laws, but rather laws for its sake.
Thus all those fanciful spiritual
affinities of father, mother,
brother, sister, or child, ought to be utterly done away with in
thecontracting of matrimony.Whatbutthesuperstition
of
manhasinventedthatspiritualrelationship?Ifhe
who
baptizes is not permitted to marry her whom he has baptized,
oragodfatherhisgod-daughter,whyis
a Christianman
permittedtomarryaChristianwoman?
Is therelationship
establishedbyaceremony
or bythesign
of thesacrament
stronger than that established by the substance itself
of the
sacrament ? Is not a Christian man the brother of a Christian
sister? Is notabaptizedmanthespiritualbrother
of a
baptizedwoman?Howcan
we be so senseless ? If aman
instructs his wife in the gospel and in the faith of Christ, and
thus becomes truly her father in Christ, shall it not be lawful
for her to continue his
wife ? Would not Paul have been at
liberty to marry a maiden from among those Corinthians, all
of whom hedeclaresthathehadbegotteninChrist?
See,
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then, how Christian liberty has been crushed by the blindness
of human superstition !
Muchmoreidle
stillisthedoctrine
of legalrelationship;
and yet they have raised even this
above the divine right of
matrimony. Nor can I agree to thatimpediment which they
call disparity of religion, and which forbids a man to marry an
unbaptized womqneither simply, noron condition of converting
her to the faith. Who has prohibited this,
God or man? Who
hasgivenmenauthoritytoprohibitmarriages
of this kind?
Verily the spirits that speak lies in hypocrisy, as Paul says; of
whom it maybe truly said : The wicked havespokenlies to
me, butnotaccordingto
thy law. Patricius, a heathen,
marriedNonice,themother
of St.Augustine, who wasa
Christian; why should not the same thing be lawful now? A
like instance of foolish, nay wicked rigour is the impediment
of crime; as when a man marries a woman previously polluted
by adultery, or has plotted the deathof a woman's husband, that
he may be able to marry her. Whence,
I ask, a severity on the
part of men against men, such as even God has never exacted?
Do these men pretendnotto
know that David, a mostholy
man, married Bathsheba the wife of Uriah, though both these
crimeshad been committed;that is,thoughshehad
been
polluted by adultery and her husband had been murdered 3 If
the divine law did this, why do tyrannical men act thus against
their fellow servants ?
It is also reckoned as an impediment when there exists what
they call a bond ; that is, when one person is bound t o another
by betrothal. In this 'casethey conclude that if either party
hayesubsequentlyhadintercoursewith
B third,theformer
betrothal Comes to an end. I cannot at all receive this doctrine.
I n my judgment, a man who has bound himself to one person
is no longer at his own disposal, and therefore, under the prohibitions of the divine right, owes himself to theformer, though
he has not had intercourse with her, even if he have afterwards
had intercourse with another.
I t was not in his power to give
what he did not possess ; he has deceived her with whom he has
had intercourse, and has really committed adultery. That which
has led some to think otherwise is that they have looked more
to the fleshly union than to the divine commsnd, under which
he who has promised fidelity to one person is bound to observe
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it. H e who desires to give, ought' t6 give of that whioh is his
own.Godforbid
that any manshouldgobeyondordefraud
his brother in any matter; for good faith ought to be preserved
beyondand above alltraditions of allmen.Thus
I believe
that such a man cannot with a safe conscience cohabit with a
second woman, and that this impediment ought to be entirely
reversed. If a vowof religion deprives a man of his power over
himself, why not also a pledge
of fidelity given and received ;
especiallysince the latter rests on the teaching and fruits of
'the Spirit (Gal. v.), while the former rests on human choice?
And if a wife may return to her husband, notwithstanding any
vow of religion she may have made, why should not a betrothed
man return to his betrothed,even if connexion with another have
followed?Wehavesaid,however,abovethataman
who has
pledged his faith to a maiden is not a t liberty to make a vow of
religion, but is boundtomarryher,becauseheisboundto
keep his faith, and is not a t liberty to abandon it for the sake
of any human tradition, since God commands that it should be
kept. Much more will
it be his duty to observe his pledge to
the first to whom he has given it, because
it was only with a
deceitful heart that he could give it to a second; and therefore
hehasnotreallygivenit,buthas
deceived hisneighbour,
against the law of God. Hence the impediment called that
of
error takes effect here, and annuls the marriage with thesecond
woman.
The impediment of holy orders is also a mere contrivance of
men,especiallywhen they idlyassert that even a marriage already
contracted is annulled by this cause, alwaj-s exalting their own
traditions above thecommands of God. I give no judgment
respectingtheorder
of thepriesthood,such
as it is atthe
presentday;but
I see thatPaulcommandsthat
a bishop
should be the husband of one wife, and therefore the marriage
of a deacon, of a priest, of a bishop, or of a man in any kind of
orders,cannot
be annulled;althoughPaulknewnothing
of that kind of priests and those orders which we have at the
presentday.Perishthentheseaccursedtraditions
of men,
which have come in for no other end than to multiply perils,
sins, and evils in the Church
! Between a priest and his wife,
then, there is a true and inseparable marriage, approved by the
divine command. What if wicked men forbid or annul it of their
,
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own mere tyranny? Be
it that it is unlawful in the sight of
men; yet it is lawful in the sight of God, whose commandment,
if it be contrary to the commandmentsof men, is to be preferred.
Just as much.a human contrivance is the eo-calledimpediment of public propriety, by which contracted marriages are
annulled. I am indignant at the
audaciousimpietywhichis
so ready to separate what God has joined together.
You may
recogniseAntichristinthisoppositiontoeverythingwhich
Christ did or taught. What reason is there, I ask, why, on the
death of a betrothed husband before actual marriage,no relative
byblood,even to the fourth degree, can marry her who
was
betrothed to him? This
is no vindication of public propriety,
butmereignorance of it. Whyamongthe
people of Israel,
which possessed the best laws, given by God himself, was there
no suchvindication
of publicpropriety?
On thecontrary,
by the verycommand of God, thenearestrelative was compelledto marryher whohadbeenlefta
widow. Oughtthe
people who are in Christian liberty to be burdened with more
rigid laws than the people
who were in legal bondage ? And
to make an end of these figments rather than impediments,
I
willsay that at present it isevidentto me that there is no
impediment which can rightfully annul a marriage already contracted,exceptphysicalunfitnessforcohabitingwitha
wife,
ignorance of amarriagepreviouslycontracted,
or a vowof
chastity. Concerning such a
vow, however, I am so uncertain
even to the present moment, 'that I do not know at what time
it ought to be reckoned valid; as I have said above in speaking
of baptism, Learn then, in this one matter
of matrimony, into
what an unhappy and hopeless state
of confusion,hindrance,
entanglement, and peril all things that are done in the Church
havebeen broughtbythepestilent,unlearned,andimpious
traditions of men ! There is no hope of aremedy,unless we
can do away once for all with all the laws of all men, call back
the gospel of liberty, and judge and rule all things according
to it alone, Amen.
It isnecessaryalso
to dealwiththequestion
of physical
incapacity. But be it premised that I desire what I have said
aboutimpedimentsto
beunderstood
of marriagesalready
contracted, which ought not to be annulled for any such causes.
But with regard to the contracting of matrimony I may briefly
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repeat what I havesaidbefore, that if there be any urgency
of youthful love, or any other necessity, on account of which
the Pope grants a dispensation, then any brothercan also grant
a dispensation to his brother,
or himself to himself, and thus
snatch his wife, in whatever way he can, out
of the hands of
tyrannical laws. Why is my liberty t o bedoneaway with by
another man’s superstition and ignorance? Or if the Pope gives
dispensation for money, why may not I give a dispensation to
my brother or to myself for the advantage of my own salvation ?
Does thePopeestablishlaws?Lethimestablishthemfor
himself, but let my liberty be untouched.
v.

*

*

*

*

*

Thequestion
of divorce is alsodiscussed, whether it be
lawful. I, for my part, detest divorce, and even prefer bigamy
to it; butwhetheritbelawful
I darenot define. Christ
himself, the chief of shepherds, says : “ Whosoever shall put
away his wife, saving for the cause of fornication, causeth her
to commit adultery;and whosoever shallmarryherthat
is
divorced committeth adultery.” (Matt. v. 32.) Christ therefore
permits divorce onlyinthe
case of fornication.Hencethe
Pope must necessarily be wrong, as often as he permits divorce
for otherreasons, nor oughtanymanforthwithto
consider
himself safe, because he has obtained a dispensation by pontifical audacity
rather
than
power. I am
more
surprised,
however, that they compel a man who has been separated from
his wife by divorce to remain single, and do not allow him to
marry another. For if Christ permits divorcefor the cause of
fornication, anddoes not compel any man t o remain single, and if
Paul bids us rather to marry than to burn, this seems plainly to
allow of a man’s marrying another in the place of her whom he
has put away. I wish thatthissubject were fully discussed
and made clear, that provision might be made for the numberlessperils of those who atthepresentdayare
compelled to
remain single without any fault of their own; that is, whose
wives or husbands have fled and deserted their partner, not
to
return for ten years, or perhapsnever.
I amdistressedand
grieved by these cases, which are of daily occurrence, whether
this happens by the special maliceof Satan, or from our neglect
of the word of God.
I cannotby
myself establishanyrulecontrary
t q the

with
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opinion of all;but formy pwn part, I shouldexceedingly
wish at least to see applied to this subject the
words : But
if theunbelievingdepart,lethimdepart.
A brotheror
a sister is not under bondage
in such cases ” (1 Cor. ,vii. 15).
Herethe
Apostlepermits
thattheunbelieving
one who
departsshouldbelet
go, andleaves it free tothe believer
totakeanother.Whyshouldnotthesamerulehold
good,
if abeliever, that is, anominalbeliever,
but in reality just
as muchan unbeliever,desertshusbandor
*fe, especially
if withtheintentiop. of never returning? I cannotdiscover
anydistinctionbetweenthetwo
cases. In mybelief,however, if in the Apostle’s time the unbeliever who had departed
hadreturned,orhad
become abeliever,
or hadpromised
to livewiththebelieving
wife, hewouldnothavebeen
received, but wouldhimselfhavebeenauthorisedtomarry
another woman. Still, I give no definiteopinion on these
questions, though I greatly wish that a definite rule were laid
down, for there is nothing which more harasses me and many
others. I would not have any rule on this point laid down by
the sole authority of the Pope or the bishops; but
if any two
learned and good men agreed together in the name
of Christ,
andpronouncedadecisioninthespirit
of Christ, I should
prefertheirjudgment
even to that of councils,suchas
are
assemblednowadays,which
arecelebratedsimplyfortheir
number and authority, independently of learning and holiness.
I therefore suspend my utterances on this subject, until I can
confer
(L

OF ORDERS.
Of this sacrament the Church of Christ knows nothing; it
was inventedbythechurch
of the Pope. It not only has
no promise of grace,anywheredeclared,butnota
word is
said about it in the whole of the New Testament.
Now it is
ridiculous to setup FLEJ asacrament of God that whichcan
nowhere be proved to have been instituted by God. Not that
I oonsider that aritepractisedfor
so manyages is to be
Wndemnd ; but I would not have human inventions established
Q

-
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in sacred things, nor should it be allowed to bring in anything
divinelyordained,whichhasnotbeendivinelyordained
;
lest we should be objects of ridiculetoouradversaries.We
must endeavour that whatever we.put forward as an article
of
the faith should be certain and uncorrupt and established by
clear proofs from Scripture; and this we cannot show even in
the slightest degree in the case of the present sacrament.
The Church has no power to establish new divine promises
of grace,as somesenselesslyassert,whosaythat,sincethe
Church is governed by the Holy Spirit, whatever she ordains
has no less authoritythanthatwhichisordained
of God.
The Church is born of the word of promise through faith, and
is nourished and preserved by the sameword ; that is, she herself
is established by the promisesof God, not the promise of God by
her. The word of God is incomparably above the Church, and
her part is not to establish, ordain, or make anything in it, but
only to be established, ordained, and made, as a creature. What
man begets his own parent ? Who establishes the authority by
which he himself exists ?
ThispowertheChurchcertainlyhas-thatshecandistinguish the word of God from the words of men. So Augustine confesses that his motive for believing the gospel was the
authority of the Church, which declared
it to be the gospel.
Not that the Church is therefore above the gospel ; for, if so,
shewouldalso beaboveGod, in whom we believe,sinceshe
declaresHimto
be God;but,asAugustinesays
elsewhere,
the soulis so takenpossession of by the truth, that thereby
it can judge of all things with the utmost certainty, and yet
cannot judge the truth itself, but is compelled by an infallible
certainty to say that this is the truth. For
example, the mind
pronounces with infallible certainty that three and seven are ten,
and yet can give no reason why this is true, whileit cannot deny
that it is true. In fact the mind itself
is taken possession of,
and, having truth as its judge,
is judged rather than judges.
Even such a perception is there in the Church, by the illumination of the Spirit, in judging and approving of doctrines; a
perception which she cannot demonstrate, but which she holds
asmostsure.Justasamongphilosophers
no onejudges
of thoseconceptionswhicharecommontoall,buteveryone
is judgedbythem,
80 is it among ua withregard
to that
88
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spiritualperceptionwhichjudgethallthings,yetisjudged
of no man, as the Apostle says.
Letustake
it then forcertainthattheChurch
cannot
promisegrace, to dowhich isthepart
of Godalone,
and
therefore cannot institute a sacrament, And even, if shehad
the mostcompletepower
to do so, it would notforthwith
follow, that orders are a sacrament: For who knows what is
that Church which has the Spirit, when only a few bishops and
learned men areusuallyconcernedinsettinguptheselaws
and institutions? It is possible that these men may not be
of
theChurch,and
may all: be in error; ascouncilshavevery
oftenbeen inerror,especiallythat
of Constance,which has
erred the most impiously of all. That only is a proved article
of the faith which has been approved by the universal Church,
and not by that of Rome alone. I grant therefore that orders
may be a sort of church rite, like many others which have been
introduced by the Fathers of the Church, such as the consecration of vessels, buildings, vestments, water, salt, candles, herbs,
wine, andthe like. In all these no oneassertsthatthereis
anysacrament,noristhereanypromiseinthem.Thusthe
anointing of a man’s hands, the shaving of his head, and other
ceremonies of the kind, do notconstitute a sacrament,since
notb.ingispromisedbythesethings,
buttheyaremerely
employed to prepare men for certain o5ces, as in the case of
vessels or instruments.
B u t i t will be asked : What do you say to Dionysius,who
reckons up six sacraments, among which he places Orders, in
his Hierarchy of the Church? My answer is : I know that he
is the only one of the ancient authorities who is considered
as holding seven sacraments,although,bythe
omission of
matrimony, he has only given six. We read nothing at all in
the rest of the Fathers about these sacraments, nor did they
reckon them under the title of sacrament, when they spoke of
these things, for the invention of euch smmments is a modern
one. Then too-if I may be rashenough to say so-it is
altogether unsatisfactory that so muchimportanceshould be
attributed to this Dionysius,whoever he was, for there is
almost nothing of solid Iearning in him. By what snthority or
reason, I ask, does he prove his inventions concerning angels in
his Celestial Hierarchy, a book on the study of which cnrious
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andsuperstitionemindshavespent
so muchlabour?Are
they not all fancies of his own, and very much like dreams, if
we read them and judge them freely ? In his mystic theology
indeed,whichis
so muchcriedupbycertainveryignorant
theologians, he is evenverymischievous,andfollows
Plato
ratherthanChrist,
so that I would nothaveanybelieving
mindbestoweven
the slightest labour on the study of these
books. You willbe so far from learning Christ in them that,
even if you know Him, you maylose Him. I speak from experience. Let us rather hear Paul, and learn Jesus Christ and
Him crucified. For this is the way; the truth, and the
life ;
this is theladderbywhich
we come to the Father, as it is
written : " No man cometh unto the Father, but by Me."
So inhisHierarchy
of theChurch,what
does hedobut
describecertainecclesiasticalrites,amusinghimselfwithhis
own allegories, which he does not prove,
just as has been done
in our time by the Triter
of the book called the Rationale of
Divine things? This pursuit
of allegoriesis only fit formen
of idleminds. Could I have any di.fficulty in amusing myself
withallegoriesaboutanycreatedthingwhatever?Didnot
Bonaventura apply the liberal arts allegorically to theology?
It would give me no trouble to write a better Hierarchy than
that of Dionysius, as he knew nothing of popes, cardinals, and
archbishops,andmadethebishopsthehighestorder.Who,
indeed,is there of suchslenderwitsthathecannotventure
upon allegory ? I would not have a theologian bestow any attention upon allegories, until he is perfectly acquainted with the
legitimate and simple meaning
of Scripture; otherwise, as it
happenedtoOrigen,histheologicalspeculationswillnot
be
without danger.
We must not then immediately make a sacrament
of anything which Dionysius describes ; otherwise why not 'bake a
sacrament of the processionwhich he describes inthesame
passage, and which continues in use even to the present day
?
Nay, there will be as many sacraments as there are rites and
ceremonieswhichhavegrown
upintheChurch.Resting,
however, on thisvery weak foundation,theyhaveinvented
andattributedtothissacrament
of theirscertainindelible
characters,supposedto
beimpressed
on thosewhoreceive
orders.Whence,
I ask,suchfancies ? 3 y whatauthority, by
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what reasoning are they established
? Not that we object to
theirbeingfreetoinvent,learn,orassertwhateverthey
please; but we also assert our own liberty, and say that they
must not arrogate to themselves the right
of making articles
of the faith out of their own fancies, 8s they havehitherto
had the presumption to do. It is enough that, for the sake
of
concord, we submit to their rights and inventions, but
we will
not be compelled to receivethem .as necessarytosalvation,
whentheyarenotnecessary.Letthem
lay aside
their
tyrannical requirements, and we will show a ready compliance
withtheirlikings,that
so we maylivetogetherinmutual
peace. For it is a disgraceful, unjust, and slavish thing for a
Christian man, who is free, to be subjected to any but heavenly
and divine traditions.
Afterthistheybringintheirverystrongestargument,
namely, thatChristsaidatthelastsupper:
‘ I Do thisin
remembrance of me.” ‘ I Behold ! ” they say, Christordained
them a8 priests.’’Hence,amongotherthings,theyhave
also
asserted that it istopriestsalonethatbothkindsshould
be administered. In fact they have extracted out
of this text
whatever they would ; likemenwhoclaimtherightto
assertattheir
own freechoicewhatsoevertheypleaseout
of any words of Christ,whereverspoken.Butisthisto
interpretthewords
of God? Let us replytothemthatin
these words Christ gives no promise, but only a command that
this should be done in remembrance of Him. Why do they not
conclude that priests were ordained in that passage also where
Christ, in laying upon them the ministry
of the word and of
baptism,said: “ G o yeintoalltheworld,
and preach the
gospel to every creature, baptizing them in the name
of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost” ? It is the
peculiar office of prieststopreachandtobaptize.Again,
since at the present day it is the very first business of a priest,
and, 8s they say, an indispensable one, to read the canonical
Hours ; why have they not taken their idea of the sacrament
of ordersfromthosewordsinwhichChristcommandedHis
disciples-ashedid
inmanyotherplaces,butespecially
in the garden of Gethsemane-topraythattheymightnot
enter into temptation ? Unless indeed they evade the difficulty
by saying that it is not commanded to pray, for it suffices to
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read the canonical Hours ; so that this cannot be proved to be a
priestly work from any part of Scripture, and that consequently
this praying priesthood is not of God ; as indeed it is not.
Which of theancientFathershasassertedthatbythese
words priests were ordained? Whence then this new interpret a t i o n ? I t is because it has been sought by this device to set
up a source of implacable discord, by which clergy and laity
might be placed farther asunder than heaven and earth, to the
incredible injury of baptismal grace and confusion of evangelical communion. Hence has originated that detestable tyranny
of the clergy over the laity, in which, trusting to the corporal
unction by which their hands are consecrated, to their tonsure,
and to their vestments, they not only set themselves above the
body of lay Christians, who have been anointed with the
Holy
Spirit,but almostlookuponthemasdogs,unworthytobe
numbered in theChurchalongwiththemselves.Hence
it is
that they dare t o command, exact, threaten, drive, and oppress,
at their will. I n fine, the sacrament of orders has been and is
a mostadmirableengine
for theestablishment of allthose
monstrousevilswhichhavehithertobeenwrought,andare
yetbeingwrought,intheChurch.Inthis
wayChristian
brotherhoodhasperished;inthiswayshepherdahavebeen
turned into wolves, servants into tyrants, and ecclesiastics into
more than earthly beings.
How if they were compelled to admit that
we all, so many
as have been baptized, are equally priests? We are
so in fact,
and it is only a ministry which has been entrusted to them, and
that with our consent. They
would then know that they have
no right to exercisecommandover
us, except so faras we
voluntarilyallow of it.Thus
it issaid:“Yearea
chosen
generation,aroyalpriesthood,aholynation,”
(1 Pet. ii. 9.)
Thus all we who are Christians are priests; those
whom we
callpriestsareministerschosenfromamong
us todo
all
things in our name; and the priesthood is nothing else than a
ministry, Thus Paul says: r r Let a man so account of us as of
the ministers of Christ, and stewards of the mysteries of God.”
(1 Cor. iv. 1.)
From this it follows thathe who doesnotpreachthe
word, beingcalled to thisvery office by theChurch, is in
no way 8 priest,andthatthesacrament
of orderscan be
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nothing else than a ceremonyforchoosingpreachersin
the
Church.
This
is the description
given
of a priest:The
priest’s lips should keep knowledge, and they should seek
the
law a t hismouth; for heisthemessenger
of theLord of
hosts.”(Malachi ii. 7.) Besurethenthathe
who isnot 8
messenger of the Lord of hosts, or who is called to anything
else than amessengership-if
I may so speak-is certainly
not B priest; as it is written : Because thou hast rejected
knowledge, I will also reject thee, that thou shalt be no priest
to me.” (Hosea iv. 6.) Theyare called pastors because it is
their duty to give the people pasture, that is, to teach them.
Thereforethose who are ordainedonlyfor
the purpose of
reading the canonical Hours and offering up masses are popish
priests ihdeed, but not Christian priests, since they not only do
not preach but are not even called to be preachers ; nay, it is
the very thing intended, that a priesthood
of this kind shall
stand on a different footing from the officeof preacher. Thus
they are priests of Hours and missals, that is, a kind of living
images,having the name of priests,butveryfar
frombeing
really so ; suchpriestsasthose
whom Jeroboamordainedin
Beth-men, taken from the lowest dregs of the people, and not
from the family of Levi.
See then how far the glory of the Church has departed. The
whole world is full of priests, bishops, cardinals, and clergy ; of
whom however, (so far as concerns their official duty) not one
preaches-unless he be called afresh to this by another calling
besides his sacramental orders-but thinks that he amply fulfils
the purposes of that sacrament if he murmurs over, in a vain
repetition, the prayers which he has to read,and celebrates
masses.
Even then, he never prays these very Hours, or,if he does pray,
he prays for himself; while, as the very height of perversity, he
offers up his masses as a sacrifice, though the mass is really the
use of thesacrament.Thus
it is clear that thoseordersby
which, as a sacrament, menof this kind are ordained
to be clergy,
are in truth a mere and entire figment, invented by
menwho
understand nothing of church affairs, of the priesthood, of the
ministry of the word, or of the sacraments. Such as is thesacrament, such are the priests it makes. To these errors and blindnesses has beenadded
greater degree of bondage, in that, in
ordertoseparate themselves the morewidelyfrom
all other
((
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Christians, as if thesewereprofane,theyhaveburdened
themselves with a most hypocritical celibacy.
It was not enough for their hypocrisy and for the working of
this error to prohibit bigamy, that is, the having two wives at
the same time, as was done under the law-for we know that
that is the meaning of bigamy-but they have interpreted it to
be bigamy, if a man marries two virgins in succession, orwidow
a
once. Nay, the most sanctifiedsanctity of this most sacrosanct
sacrament goes so far, that a man cannot even become a priest
if he have married a virgin, as long
as she is alive as his wife.
And, in order to reach the very highest summit
of sanctity, a
man is kept.out of the priesthood, if he have married one
who
was not a pure virgin, though it were in ignorance and merely
byanunfortunatechance.Buthemayhavepolluted
six
hundred harlots, or corrupted any number
of matrons or virgins,
or even kept many Ganymedes, and
it will be no impediment
t o his becoming a bishop or cardinal, or even Pope. Then the
saying of the Apostle: ‘I thehusband of onewife,” must be
interpreted to mean: ‘(the head of one church; ” unless that
magnificent dispenser the Pope, bribed with money or led by
favour-that is to say,
moved by pious charity, and urged by
anxietyforthewelfare
of thechurches-choosestouniteto
one man three, twenty, or a hundred wives, that is, churches.
0 pontiffs, worthy of this venerable sacrament of orders ! 0
princes not of the Catholic churches, but of the synagogues of
Satan, yea, of verydarkness!Wemaywellcryoutwith
Isaiah : “ Ye scornfulmen, that rule this peoplewhichis
in
Jerusalem’’(Isaiahxxviii.
14) ; andwith Amos: “ Woe to
them that are at ease in Zion, and trust in the mountain
of
Samaria, which are named chief
of the nations,to whom the
house of Israel came ! ” (Amos vi. 1.) 0 what disgrace to the
Church of Godfromthesemonstrosities
of sacerdotalism !
Where are there any bishops
or priests who know the gospel,
nottosaypremh
i t ?W h yt h e n
do they boast of their
priesthood ? why do they- wish to be thought holier and better
and more powerful than other Christians,
whom they call the
laity?Whatunlearned
person is notcompetenttoreadthe
Hours P Monks, hermits, and private persons, although laymen,
may use the prayers of the Hours. The duty of a priest is to
preach, and unless he does so, he is just 8s much a priest as
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the picture of aman is aman.Doestheordination
of such
babbling priests, the consecration of churches and bells, or the
confirmation of children, constitute a bishop ? Could not any
deaconor layman do these things ? It is the ministry of the
word that makes a priest or a bishop.
Fly then, I counsel you ; fly, young men, if ye wish to live
in safety; and do not seek admission to these holy rites, unless
ye areeitherwillingtopreachthegospel,orareable
to
believe that ye are not made any better than the laity by this
sacrament of orders. To read the Hours isnothing. To offer
themassistoreceivethesacrament.Whatthenremainsin
you, whichisnotto
befound in any layman? Your tonsure
and your vestments ? Wretched priesthood, which consists in
tonsure and vestments ! Is it the oil poured on your fingers ?
EveryChristian.isanointedandsanctifiedin
body andsoul
with the oil
of the Holy Spirit, and formerly
mas allowed to
handle the sacrament no less than the priests now do; although
our superstition now imputes it as a great crime to the laity, if
they touch even the bare cup, or the corporal ; and not even B
holy nun isallowedtowashthealtarclothsandsacred
napkins. When I see how far the sacrosanct sanctity of these
orders has.already gone, I expect that the time will come when
the laity willnot even be allowedtotouch
thealtar,except
whenthey offer money. I almost burst withangerwhen
I
think of the impious tyrannies of theserecklessmen,
who
mock and ruin the liberty and glory
of the religion of Christ
by such frivolous and puerile triflings.
Let everymanthen
who has learnt that he
is a Christian
recognisewhatheis,and
be certain that we areallequally
priests; that is, that we have the same power in the word, and
in any sacrament whatever ; although it is not lawful for any
one to use this power,exceptwiththeconsent
of the community, or at the call
of B superior. For that
whichbelongs
to all in common no individual can arrogate to kimself, until
he be called,Andthereforethesacrament
of orders, if it is
anything, is nothing but a certain rite by which men are called
tominister in theChurch.Furthermore,'thepriesthood
is
properly nothing else than the ministry
of the word-I mean
theword of the gospel,not of the law. Thediacomte is &
ministry, not for reading the gospel or the epistle, as the
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practice is nowadays, but for distributing the wealth of the
C’hnrch among the poor, that the priests may be relieved of the
burden of temporalthings,andmaygivethemselvesmore
freely to prayer and to the word. It was for this purpose,as
we readintheActs
of the Apostles, that deaconswere
appointed.Thushe
whodoesnotknowthegospel,or
does
not preach it, is not only no priestorbishop, but a kind of
pesttotheChurch,
who, underthe false title of priestor
bishop, as it were in sheep’s clothing, hinders the gospel, and
acts the part of the wolf in the Church.
Wherefore those priests and bishops with whom the Church
is crowded atthepresentday,unlesstheyworkouttheir
salvation on anotherplan-thatis,unlesstheyacknowledge
themselves to be neitherpriestsnorbishops,andrepent
of
bearing the name
of an ofice the work
of which they either
do notknow,orcannotfulfil,andthusdeplorewithprayers
andtearsthe
miserablefate of theirhypocrisy-areverily
the people of eternalperdition,concerning
whom the saying
will be
fulfilled
: “ My people are
goneintocaptivity,
because they havenoknowledge;andtheirhonourablemen
are famished,
and
their
multitude
dried
up
Fith
thirst.
Thereforehellhathenlargedherself,andopenedhermouth
withoutmeasure;andtheirglory,andtheirmultitude,and
theirpomp,andhethatrejoiceth,shalldescendintoit.”
(Isaiah v. 13, 14.) 0 word of dreadforourage,inwhich
Christians are swallowed up in such an abyss of evil!
As far then as we are taught from the Scriptures, since what
we call the priesthood is a ministry, I do not see at all for what
reason a man who has once been made priest cannot
become a
laymanagain,sincehediffersin
no wise fromalayman,
except by hisministerialofice.Butit
is so farfromimpossible for a man to be set aside from the ministry, that even
now this punishment is constantly inflicted on-offending priests,
who areeithersuspendedforatime,ordeprivedforever
of
their office. For that fiction of an indelible character has long
ago become an object of derision, I grant that the Pope may
impress this character, though Christ knows nothing of it, and
for this very reason the priest thus consecrated
is the lifelong
servant and bondsman, not of Christ, but of the Pope, as it is
atthisday.But,unless
I deceivemyself, if a t somefuture
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time this sacrament and figment fall to the ground, the Papacy
itself will scarcely hold
its ground, and we shall recover that
joyfullibertyin which we shallunderstandthat
we areall
equal in every right, and shall shake off the yoke of tyrenny
and know that he who is a Christian has Christ, and he who
hasChristhasallthingsthatare
Christ’s, and can do all
things-on which I will write more fully and more vigorously
when I find that what I have here said displeases my friends
the papists,

ON THE SACRAMENT OF EXTREME UNCTION,
To this rite of anointing the sick our theologians have made
two additions well worthy of themselves. One is, that they call
it a sacrament; the other, that they make it extreme, so that
it cannot be administered except to those who are in extreme
peril of life. Perhaps-astheyarekeendialecticians-they
have so made it inrelation to the firstunction of baptism,
and the twofollowingones of confirmationandorders.
They
have this, it is true, to throw inmy teeth, that, on the authority
of the Apostle James, there are in this
case a promise and a
sign, whichtwo
things, I have hitherto said, constitute a
sacrament. He says: ‘IIs any sickamongyou P let himcall
fortheelders
of the church,andletthempray
over him,
anointinghimwith
oil in the name of theLord; and the
prayer of faith shall save the sick, and the Lord shall raise him
u p ; and if hehavecommitted
sins, theyshall beforgiven
him.” (James v. 14, 15.) Here,theysay,
is the promise of
remission of sins, and the sign of the oil.
I, however,say that if folly has everbeen uttered, it has
been uttered on this subject. I pass over the fact, that many
assert,andwithgreatprobability,thatthisepistle
was not
written by the ApostleJames,and
is notworthy
of the
apostolic spirit;although, whosesoever it is, it has obtained
authority by usage. Still, even if it were written by the
ApostleJames, I shouldsay that it wm notlawful for an
apostle ta institute a sacrament by his own authority; that is,
to give a divine promise with a sign annexed to it. TOdo this
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belonged to Christ alone. Th'us Paul says that he had received
thesacrament of the Eucharist from the Lord; and that he
was sent,nottobaptize,buttopreachthegospel.Nowhere,
however; in the gospel do we read of this sacrament of extreme
unction. Butlet us pass this over,andlet
us look tothe
wordsthemselves of the Apostle,or of whoever was theauthor
of this Epistle, and we shall at once see horn those men have
failed to observe their true meaning, who have thus increased
the number of sacraments.
In the first place-if they think the saying
of the Apostle
trueandworthyto
befollowed,bywhat
authority do they
changeandresist
i t ? Why do theymake an extreme and
special unction of that which the Apostle meant to be general ?
TheApostledidnotmean
it tobeextreme,andto
be administered only to those about to die. He
says expressly : " Is
any sick among you ? " H e does not say : '(Is any dying ? "
Nor do I carewhatDionysius'sEcclesiasticalHierarchymay
teach about this ; the words of the Apostle are clear, on which
he and they alike rest, though they
do not follow them. Thus
i t is evident that, by no authority, but at their own discretion,
they have made, out of theill-understood words of the Apostle,
a sacramentand an extremeunction;thuswrongingallthe
other sick,whom they havedeprived on their own authority
of that benefit of anointingwhichtheApostleappoint.edfor
them.
But it is even a finerargument,thatthe
promise of the
Apostle expressly says : " The prayer of faith shall save the
sick, and the Lord shall raise him up." The Apostle commands
the use of anointing and prayer for the very purpose that the
sick man may be healed and raised up, that is, may not die, and
that the unction may not
be extreme. This is proved by the
prayers which are used even at this day during the ceremony
of anointing, and in which we ask that the sick man may be
restored.They
say, on the contrary, that unction should not
beadministeredexcepttothose
on thepoint of departing;
that is, thattheymaynot
behealedandraisedup.
If the
matter were not so serious, who could refrain from laughing at
such fine, apt, and sound comments'on the words
of the Apostle?
Do we not manifestly detect here that sophistical folly which,
in many other ewes as well as in this, affirms what Scripture
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denies, and denies what it a f i m s ? Shall we not render thanks
tothesedistinguishedteachers
of ours ? I havesaid rightly
then, that nowherehavetheydisplayedwilderfollythan
in
this instance.
Further-if this unction is a sacrament,
it must be beyond
doubt an effectual sign (as they say) of that which i t seals and
promises. Now it promises health and restoration to the sick,
as the words plainly show : “ The prayer of faith shall save tbe
sick,andtheLordshallraisehim
up.”Who
does not see,
however, that this promise is seldom, or rather never fulfilled ?
Scarcely one among a thousand is restored ; and even this no
one believes to be effected by the sacrament, but by the help of
nature or of medicine ; while to the sacrament they attribute
a contrary effect. What
shall
we say then?Eitherthe
Apostle is deceiving us in this promise, or this unction is not
a sacrament ; for a sacramental promise is sure,
while this in
mostcases disappoints us. Nay-to recognise another example
of the prudence and carefulness of these theologians-they will
have it t o be ext’reme unction in order that that
promise may
not stand; that is, that the sacrament may not be a sacrament.
If the unction is extreme, it
does not heal, but yields t o the
sickness;
while
if it heals, it cannot be
extreme.
Thus,
according to the interpretation of these teachers, James must
be understood to have contradicted himself, and to have instituted asacrament, on purposenottoinstitute
a sacrament;
for they willhave it to be extreme unction, in order that it
maynot
be truethatthe
sickarehealedbyit,
which is
what the Apostle ordained, If this is not madness, what, I ask,
is madness ?
The words of the Apostle : Desiring to be teachers of the
law ; understanding neither what they say,nor whereof they
affirm” (1 Tim. i. 7.), applytothesemen;with
so little
judgment do they read and draw conclusions. With the same
stupidity they have inferred the doctrine of auricular confession
from the words of the Apostle James : “ Confessyour faults
one toanother.”They
do not’ evenobserve the command of
the Apostle, that the elders of the Church should be called for,
and that they should pray over the sick. Scarcelyonepriest
is sent now, though the Apostle would have many to be present,
not for the purpose of anointing, but for that of prayer; as he
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says : “ The prayer of faith shall save the
sick.’) Moreover, I
am not sure that he means priests to be understood in this case,
sincehesayselders, that is, seniors in age.
Now it does not
follow that an elder must be a priest or a minister, and we may
suspectthattheApostleintendedthatthesickshould
be
visited by the men of greater age and weightier character in
the Church, who should do this as a work of mercy, and heal
the sickbytheprayer
of faith.Atthesametimeitcannot
bedenied, that of old thechurcheswereruled
by the older
men, chosen for this purpose on account of their age and long
experience of life,withouttheordinationsandconsecrations
now used.
I am therefore of opinion that this is the same anointing as
that.usedbythe
Apostles, of whom it iswritten: (‘They
anointed with oil many that were sick, and healed them.” (Mark
vi. 13.) It was a rite of theprimitiveChurch,long
since
obsolete, by which they did miracles for the sick ; just as Christ
says of them that believe : ‘‘ They shall take up serpents ; they
shalllayhands
on the sick,andtheyshallrecover.”(Mark
xvi. 18.) It is astonishing that they have not made sacraments
out of thesewordsalso
; since they havealikevirtueand
promisewiththosewords
of James.Thispretendedextreme
unction, then, is not a sacrament, but a counsel of the Apostle
James, taken, as I have said, from the Gospel of Mark ; and one
whichanyonewhowillmayfollow.
I do not think that it
was applied to all sick persons, for the Church glories in her
infirmities, and thinks death a gain; but only to those who bore
their sickness imprttiently and with little faith, and whom the
Lord therefore left, that on them the miraculous power and the
e5cacy of faith might be conspicuously shown.
James, indeed, has carefully and intentionally provided against
this very mistake, in that he connectspromise
the
of healing and
of remission of sins, not with the anointing, but with the prayer
of faith ; for he says : ‘ I The prayer of faith shall save the sick,
and the Lord shall raise him up
; and if hehavecommitted
sins,theyshall
beforgivenhim.”(James
v. 15.) Now a
sacrament does not require prayer or faith on the part of him
whoadministers
it, foreven
a wickedmanmaybaptize
and consecrate the elements without prayer ;but it rests solely
on the promise and institution of God, and requires faith
on
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thepart of himwhoreceives
it. But where is theprayer
of faith in our employment of extreme unction at the present
day ? Whopraysoverthesickmanwithsuchfaith
as not
todoubt
of hisrestoration ? Such is theprayer of faith
whichJamesheredescribes;thatprayer
of whichhehad
said at the beginning of the epistle : I‘ Let him ask in faith,
nothing wavering;” and of which Christ says : (‘What things
soever ye desire, when ye pray, believe
that ye receive them,
and shall
yehave
them.”
(Mark
xi. 24.)
8
There is no doubt at all that, if even at the present day such
prayerweremade
over thesick-thatis,
bygraveandholy
elders,andwithfullfaith-asmanyas
we would might be
healed. For what cannot faith
do ? We,however,leave out of
sight that faith which apostolic authority requires
in the very
firstplace;andmoreover
by elders, that is, men superiorto
the rest in age and in faith, we understand the common herd of
priests. Furthermore, out of a daily or free anointing we make
an extreme unction ; and lastly, we not only do not ask and
obtain that result of healing promised by the Apostle, but
we
emptythe
promise of itsmeaning
by anoppositeresult.
Nevertheless we boast that this sacrament, or rather figment,
of ours, is founded on and proved by the teaching
of the Apostle,
fromwhich itisas widelyseparatedaspole
from pole.Oh,
what theologians !
Therefore, without condemning this our sacrament
of extreme
unction, I steadily deny that it is that which is enjoined by the
ApostleJames, of whichneithertheform,northepractice,
northe efficacy, nor the purpose,agreeswithours.Wewill
reckon it, however, among those sacraments which are
of our
own appointing, puch as the consecration and sprinkling of salt
and water. We cannot deny that,
as the Apostle Paul teaches
us, every creature is sanctified by the word of God and prayer ;
and so we do not deny that remission and peace are bestowed
through extreme unction ; not becauseit is a sacrament divinely
instituted,but because he who receives it believes thathe
obtainsthesebenefits.Forthefaith
of the receiver does not
err,howevermuchtheministermayerr.For
if he who
baptizes or absolves in jest-that is,
does not absolve at all, a8
far as the minister’s partis concerned-yet does really absolve
or baptize, if therebefaith on the part of the absolved or
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baptizedperson, howmuchmoredoes
he who administers
extremeunctionbestow
peace ; even thoughinrealityhe
bestows no peace, if we look to his ministry, since there is no
sacrament.Thefaith
of the personanointed receives that
blessing which he who anointed him either could not, or did
not intend, to give. It is enough that the person anointed hears
and believes the word; for whatever we believe that we shall
receive, that wedo really receive, whatever the minister may
do or not do, whether he play a part, or be in jest. For the
saying of Christ holds good : “ All things are possible to him
that believeth ;” and again : “AS thou hast believed, so be it
done unto thee.”Oursophists,however,make
no mention of
this faith in treating
of the sacraments, but give their whole
minds to frivolous discussions on the virtues of the sacraments
themselves;everlearning,andneverableto
come tothe
knowledge of the truth.
It has been of advantage, however, that this unction has been
made extreme, for, thanks to this, it has been of all sacraments
the least harassed and enslaved by tyranny and thirst for gain;
and this one mercy has been left to the dying, that they are
free to be anointed,
even if they havenotconfessed
or communicated. Whereas if it had continued to be of daily employment,especially if it had alsohealed the sick,even if it had
not taken away sins, of how many worlds would not the pontiffs
by this time have been masters-they who, on the strength of
the one sacrament of penance, and by thepower of the keys, and
throughthesacrament
of orders,havebecomesuchmighty
emperors and princes ? But now it is a fortunate thing that, as
they despise the prayer of faith, so they heal no sick, and, out
of an old rite, have formed for themselves a new sacrament.
Let it suffice t o have said thus much concerning these four
sacraments. I knowhow much it willdispleasethose
who
thinkthat we aretoenquireaboutthenumberand
use of
the sacraments, not from the holy Scriptures, but from the See
of Rome; as if the See of Home had given us those sacraments,
and hadnotrather
received themfromthe
schools of the
Universities ; to which, without controversy, it owes all that it
has. The tyranny of the popes would never have stood so high
if it had not received so much help from the Universities; for
among all the principalsees, there is scarcely any otherwhich
,
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has had SO few learnedbishops.
I t is jjy force,fraud,and
superstition alone that it has prevailed over the rest ;and those
whooccupied
that see a thousandyearsagoare
80 widely
diverse from those who have grown into
power in the interim,
that we are compelled to say that either the one or the other
were not pontiffs of Rome.
There are besides some other things, which it may Beem that
we might reckon among sacraments-all those things, namely,
to whichdivinepromisehas
been made,such as prayer,the
word, the cross. ForChrist haspromised inmanyplacesto
hear those that pray ; especially in the eleventh chapter of the
Gospel of St. Luke,whereheinvitesustoprayer
bymany
parables. Of the word he says : '' Blessed are they that hear
theword of. God and keepit."(Luke
xi. 28.) And who
canreckon up how oftenhepromisessuccourandgloryto
those
who
are
in
tribulation,
suffering,
and humiliation?
Nay,who can countupallthepromises
of God ? For it is
thewholeobject
of allScripturetolead
us t o faith; on
the one side urging us with commandments and threatenings,
OD. theothersideinvitingus
bypromisesandconsolations.
IndeedallScriptureconsists
of eithercommandments
or
promises. I t s commandments
humble
the
proud
by their
requirements ; its promiseslift UP thehumble by theirremissions of sin.
It has seemedbest,however,to
consider as sacraments,
properly so called, those promises which have signs annexed to
them. The rest,
as they are not attached t o signs,aresimple
promises. It follows that, if we speakwithperfectaccuracy,
there are only two sacraments in the Church of God, Baptism
and the Bread ; since it is in these alone that
we see both a
sign divinelyinstitutedand
a promise of remission of sins.
The sacrament of penance, which I have reckoned along with
these two, is without any visible and divinely appointed Sign ;
and is nothing else, as I have said, than a way and r ~ e a n sof
returntobaptism.Not
even the schoolmen Can say that
penitence agrees with their definition
; since they themselves
ascribetoeverysacrament
a visiblesign, which enablesthe
sensestoapprehendtheform
of that effectwhichthe Sacramerit worksinvisibly,
Nom penitenceorabsolution
has no
&& sign; and therefore they will be compelled by their Own
R
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definition eithertosaythatpenitence
is not one of the
sacraments, and thus to diminish their number, or else to bring
forward another definition of a sacrament.
Baptism, however, which we have assigned to the whole of life,
will properly suffice for all the sacraments whichwe are to usein
life ; while the bread is truly the sacrament of the dying and
departing, since in it we commemorate the departure of Christ
fromthisworld,that
we mayimitateHim.Letusthen
so
distribute these two sacraments that baptism may be allotted
to the beginning and to the whole course of life, and the bread
to its end and
t o death; and let the Christian,
while in this
vile body, exercise himself
in both, until, being fully baptized
and strengthened, he shall pass out of this world, as one born
into a new and eternal life, and destined t o eat with Christ in
the kingdom of his Father, as he promised at the Last Supper,
saying: ‘ I I say unto you, I will not drink of the fruit of the
vineuntilthekingdom
of God shall come.” (Luke xxii. 18.)
Thus it is evident that Christ instituted the sacrament
of the
bread that we might receive the lifewhich is to come;and
then, when the purpose of eachsacramentshallhave
been
fulfilled, both baptism and the bread will cease.
I shall here make an end
of this essay, which I readily and
joyfully offer toallpiouspersons,
who longtounderstand
Scripture in its sincere meaning, and to learn the genuine
use of
the sacraments. It is a gift of no slight importance to ‘<know
the things that are freely given to us of God,” and to know in
whatmanner
we oughtto use thosegifts.For
ifwe
are
instructed in this judgment of the Spirit, we shall not deceive
ourselves by leaning on those things which are
opposed to it.
Whereas our theologians have not only nowhere given
us the
knowledge of these tmo things, but have even darkened them, as
if of set purpose, I, if I have not given that knowledge, have
at least succeeded in not darkening it, and have given others
an inducement to think out something better.
It has at least
been my endeavour to explain the meaning of both sacraments,
but we cannot all do all things. On those impious men, however,
who in their obstinate tyranny press on us their own teachings
as if they wereGod’s, I thrustthesethingsfreelyand
confident1y:caring not at all for their ignorance and violence. And
yet even t o them I will wish soundersense,and
will not
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despisetheir
efforts, but will only distinguishthem
from
those which are legitimate and really Christian.
I hear a report that fresh bulls and papal curses are being
preparedagainst me, bywhich I amto be urgedtorecant,
or else be declared a heretic.
If this is true, I wish this little
book to be a part of my future recantation, that they may not
complain thattheirtyrannyhas
puffed itselfupin
vain.
The remaining part I shall shortly publish, Christ being
my
helper, and that of such a sort as the See of Rome has never
yetseenorheard,thusabundantlytestifying
my obedience
in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Amen.
Hostis Hercdes impie,
Christum venire quid times?
Non arripit mortalia
Qui regna dat ccelestia.
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M.A.
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Routesthither.
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MEDITERRANEAN
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Ielandn,
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ALGERIA
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TUNIS. Algiers, Constantine,
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~
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&e.
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